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Is a Saving of
$5022 Interesting to you?
ARE you uainA this CatalGpe?
.n. Do you aDd your family ue
every opportunity for saviJl& IIlCJDCY
that this book has brought into your
home?

Try This Plan for Saving
Every time you need to buy any

thing for your own personal use, for
the family or the home, look it up in
Ward's Catalogue. Take advantage
of the saving.
Then keep a list of everything you

buy and the amount you saved.
Thousands of our customers do this,
and frequently they write us, "My
savings in buying atWard's amount
to at least $50.00 cash each season."

How Ward's Low
Prices Are Made for You
Sixty million dollars' worth of

goods have been bought for this book
-bought for cash to get the lowest
prices. Bought in large quantities to

. get the lowest prices. Frequently we
buy 100,000 pairs of shoes in one
order to get a lower price. Sometimes
weeven contract for the entire output
of a factory to get the lowest price.
And at Ward's the savings' made

by our big buying, the, savings made

through our buying for cash, these
savings are yours-always yours•

Everything for the Home,
The Family and the Farm
Every Woman, young and old,

will find this catalogue of great inter
est if she uses it. Have you studied
carefully the big departmentof shoes
for every member of the family?
Have you studied its New York
Fashions? Do you realize that this
book offers nearly everything you
buy to use or wear and that always
there is a big saving?
The Man and Boy will find this

book of great value. Whether you
are interested in tires or accessories
for the automobile, pr in radio, in
stylish, serviceable clothes or work
clothes, or hardware, or tools, al
ways Ward's Catalogue offers you
a saving. '

The Home has many needs. It
needs most of all to be made com
fortable and beautiful. 'Ward's cata
logue is a real Home-maker. It offers
everything new and beautiful and
pleasing, the newest in curtains and
rugs and furniture, everything that
goes to make a house a home-that
makes it more delightful and more
convenient.

Your Orders Are Shipped
Within 24 Hours

YOW' order will be shipped
within 24 hours, We appreciate
yOW' orders at Ward's and we

.

give your orders immediate at.\
tention.
Butmore than this-oneof oUli

six big houses is near you. Just!
consider how much less time Lit
takes for yOW' letter to reach us
-how much less time for you"
goods to get to you and how
much less the cost of transporta·
tion. It is quicker and cheapel

-

to order from Ward's.

t
. t

Always Compare Quality
.as Well as Price

In gathering our vast assortments
of merchandise, our buyers search
the markets of the world for low
prices. But only for low prices on

goods of standard quality. We never
buy goods to offer you unless they
are the kind of goods that will stand
inspection and use-the kind that
will hold your good will.
AtWard's "we never sacrifice qual

ity to make a low price." We offer
no "price baits." We do not sell
cheap unsatisfactory goods at any
price. Your satisfaction with every
thing you buy is our first considera
tion.

Use Your Catalogue
Save Money Every Month
You have a copy of this Catalogue.

Use it for everything you need to
buy. Ordering each month from
Ward's means a monthly saving.
$50.00. in cash will soon be saved if
you use your Catalogue for every
thing you buy.
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Morriso-n and Putnam in Account
.r, ",

With uO Acres of Alfalfa ,")'1 '.' :'�i
-

. f�,About 10 acres of that are used for pig pastuoo.Other projects of the farm did not pay so ,well.
Gross returns amounted to $7 ..152, and expenses to
$6,193. They raised some hogs and kept some milk
stock.. 'l'hey hire a man to do the farm work. .He
gets $50 a month, a third of the milk and 15 percent of the profits, if ally. For the last two or
three years the farm has been running behind. Thesmall profit' last season 'will be needed to wipe out
some of the indebtedness incurred in former years.But more alfalfa will make it pay better.

. Morrison believes they., can make money by buyingcorn and other grains for their stock, He contends
corn growing out there does not pay.
'l'hey bought lin old fashioned reaper or sweepruke with which to cut seed last fall. It dill agood job. Both Morrison and Putnam say it paidfor itself two times in the seed it saved. The

reaper dumps the" cut hay off in little piles where
i� can be picked up with very little shattering. A
mower with a bunching attachment drags the hayand shells out a lot of seed. '

T'WO Salina business men own a farm. One
is C. A. Morrison. local manager for a big
implement concern; the other, J.' F. Put
nam, is in -the loan find investment business;

'fhe place is west of town: They call it '�G-olden
Belt Stock :It'arm." HIIIf of it is in alfalfa. They
ke!!p books which show how much money their
crops and stock make.. .

Last season they cut 60 acres of alfalfa for seed.
If they. had grown wheat instead it would have
had to make more than 57 ]:mshels. an acre and
sell at'$1 to have produced the same gross returns
that they-got from alfalfa. Everybody knows that
the chances for such wheat yields are mighty slim.
But their record on alfall'a would not be hard to
equal in many sections of Kansaa.
From the 60 acres they sold $2,Q12 worth o.f seed

at $9.50 a bushel. That wasn't a big price, but it
equaled $33.50 an acre. Wheat would have had to
make 33% bushels 'and sell for $1 a bushel to
equal that gross return. That would be a mighty
good average for wheat. ·Besides the cash return
they kellt 6 bushels :01' see.�. _That was worth $57.

What the Figures Show
They took two crops of hay from the land before

seed was harvested. Putnam estimates that tile
hay made 1%. tons an acre. They sold hay from
the stack at $10 a ton. That made. the two cut
tings oil 105 tons worth $1,050. The seed crop pro
duced % .ton of straw. Such straw sold for $7 to
$8 a ton. The 45 tons of seed straw at $7 would
be wOrth $315. But they did not sell that. Cows
find work' stock ate it.
All together the 60 acres of alfalfa returned 11

gross value of $3,434. But every ·farmer knows
that wasn't profit. It takes money to produce hay
and seed. W. E. Grimes, agricultural seouomlst.:
Kansas State Agricultural College, has estimated
that the cost of producing alfalfa in that section of
the state is about $25 an acre 'on the average. ;Let's·
see how Morrison and Putnam. came out on their
<�xpenses.

'

They put the cost of euttlng and stacking 105
tons of alfalfa at $2 a ton. That makes $210. On
the basis of $3 Il ton for harvesting and delivering

Chicken
PINFEATHERS constitute one of tha.i prob

lems of marketing poultry. And a ehlcken
neck looks "twice as long once it is divested
of its, raiment. A half-dressed bird with

either or both attached is an unlovely sight. De
void' of these appendages it's a neat and appetizing
package. '

Mrs. Carl 'Scott, 7 miles north of Topeka, bas
learned that folks will pay a premlunl for fully
undressed and properly truncated birds. That is
why she sells the meat portion of Sunday dinners
ready for the oven. .'

"And when I say they're ready to cook, I mean
just that," Mrs. J·ulin Kiene, Shawnee county home
rlemonstratton agent, had said of Mrs. Scott's
birds. "They're the cleanest I've ever seen and
her customers don't have .to do a thing but· slipthem in 'the oven."'.

-

.

The seeker lifter .properly prepared dressed poul ..
try fared forth on the Central Avenue Road to
.fhe Scott Farm. It was FrjdllY afternoon. Mrs.
Scott was preparing her 'Saturday orders.

An Enclosed Model
"I always cut the. neck off. just as close as I

can and fold the skin over that way," and she
effectively closed the ant-erior excavations on the
bird's DerSOn- by tucking in the loose skin, foldingit over 'arid ilastening 1t with a pin, just as the dress
maker fastens cloth. "When the bird is chilled I
will remove the pin and the skin will stay in
nlace." Next she ·made an incision in the abdom
inal wall and poked the knee length legs thru. The
Superfluous· neck and giblets were inserted into
the-hollow thru a posterior opening which ha4 been
made in removing the chicken's machinery,
"I 'get-waxed paper 'from '11 Nort.h Topeka bakeryand wrap the birds ,in that," said Mrs. Scott as !ihedraped .the fowl in thin Paper. "Now, doesn't thatlook nice?'" It did, and. the spectator parted with$1.60 for 4 pounds of chlcken by way of express!ng his appreclatton of the package. J. O. BrownIng, Mrs. Scott's father, took the hooked wire andrleparted "poultry-houseward" to catch another pullet for repla.�ment purposes. When birds areOl'dered cut "up- she puts them in ice cream oroyster cartons.

'

If Mrs..Scott .bad a show window in the' heartof- a' big city, past which hungry folks go home
lOI eat and rest, she could decorate it with dressedu rds. and sell -all that could be produced in It

,

county. � As it is she must be content with deliv
� ��Ing tlie f�w she can supply to discriminating eus

��.�_T�ka· '

By M. N. Beeler
45 tons of seed-crop to the machine that item cost
$135. The threshing bill was $241.' The land is
valued for taxation purposes at $160.80 an acre.
That would make the 60 acres worth $9,648. The
tax rate is $8.33 a thousand, which would make
the taxes $80.36. Interest on the land at 6 percent on the basis of the tax value would be $578.88.

_ The tax value is higher than the cash or cost -

value of the rand.
The total cost of produclng. the alfalfa seed and

hay from this O(}--acres, then. "was �1.245.2-l. That
from the gross returns leaves $2�17S.76 above ex
penses. Is It nny wonder thnt th'p�, prnpnso to sow

Here'" Hnlt the Strnw Left J!'roDl TIlre8hlng ,2,060
Worth 01 Alfalfa Seed. Hog., COWIII and Work

Stock Fed on It All Winter

the rest of the farm in alfalfa? Of course last
ye�r wns a good season for seed. But lop off an
other $1,000 for failure of seed or hay, low prices
or anything else, and you still have a pretty good
return, nearly $20 an acre above expenses. Note
that their costs were $255 below-the estimate made
by Professor Grimes as the average for the regionnround SaUna. Maybe their costs are t06 tow, but
they have still made a goodretum even if you use
the Professor's cost figures. The farm contains
160 acres, of which 80 already are in alfalfa,

Necks and
"I tried delivering live birds," ·Mrs. Scott continued, "but that -was unsatisfactory. It's a lot of

bother to handle . them. Some may get away and
some may smother. Then most folks don't care to
dress -them. I quit when a woman asked me to
come into her home and dress a live bird when
I had my best clothes on.

.

"In making my prices for dressed blrds I fol
low the most exacting markets in Topeka. One of
my best customers is a woman who continually
quarreled at first over the price. She was forever
quoting her neighborhood grocery, I finally told
her to get her chickens there, but she didn't, and
I haven't heard any .. complaints since."
Mrs. -Scott has a flock of 222 Rhode Island Red

layers. In the spring she begins marketing the
fryers and broilers. Later she picks the small pullets. .As non-layers are elimlnated from the flock
she dresses them. In late winter there is a slack
period when nothing but hens are available, and
her sales are not so numerous.
Every Friday she telephones bel' customers and.determines their requirements. In winler shedresses the birds iIi the afternoon, but in summer

she does the w.ork Saturday morning to Insurethat the<Y' are fresh. She also delivers eggs to the
same customers. Orders are taken ,for these at the

THIS scale saved Morrison and Putnam $3.25the first day they owned It. Local dairymen
. had been buying their alfalfa in the stack. Justafter the scale was installed one man bought a tonof loose hay. "Looks like a ton," said the dairymanwhen his wagon was loaded. "Looks Itke a ton tome." said Morrison. TInt when they put it on the.scales It weighed' 2,6i'i0' pounds. The extra 650.
, pounds at 50 cents a hundred weight, the price atwhich the hay was selling. was worth $3.25. Do
you guess or:,weigh?

,Th�y Seed in Spring
Spring seeding they believe best. That is somewhat at variance 'with common practice elsewhere.Most farmers prefer to seed in the fall. Morrisonand Putnam seed on corn land n nd harrow it downwell. That gives a firm seedbed, similar to one

required for sweet clover.
Putnam has another farm or two on which he is

growing alfalfa. One field .of 50 to 55 acres produced a gross return of nearly $2,900. He sold 120
tons of hay from it at �10 a ton in the stack, amihi& seed crop brought $1,346.57. He- figured the50 tons of seed straw was worth $7 a ton, or $350.The cost of hay harvest was $2 a ton, and his
threshing bill was $150. Other expenses, taxes,interest and delivering the seed crop to the milchine were about the same an acre as the cost onthe Golden Belt Stock Furm.

..

How weather affects the seed yield is illustratedby Putnam's experience. A rain fell while he was
threshing. Before that eight loads made 10 sacksof seed: afterward 10 loads made eight sacks. Therain caused pods to open and the seed shattered.

Pinfeathers ._

same time she calls on customers about the birds•.
"I have sold as many-as 30 dozens a week," she

said, "but the uverage is about 20. I receive the
same prices that are paid at the best retail stores.
Sometimes I cannot supply the demand from my
own flock, aI}ll in that cnse I get additional eggllfrom neighbors. There are several who are reli
able and take proper care of their eggs."In 1!l23 Mrs. Scott sold more than $50 worth of
dressed geese at Thanksgiving thne, but lnst yearher crop of geese failed. "They're too hard to

" raise." she averred, "and besides I can make more.
money on the chickens, for which there is a yeararound demand and a wider market even duringthe holiday season.
"I can make a good profit by dressing the chick

ens, altho I have not made a comparison of sellinglive and dressed birds. I wish I might get 2S '

cents for dressing all the birds I could handle, butI make more than that on my own." "-.

During the last year Mrs. Scott lIas- sold 174
dressed chickens. Her orders _usually run from,four to six a week. durlng the winter and springseasons.

Free Texts are Coming?
A HINT contained in. Governor Paulen's message,
ft not going so far as a recommendation, is tree

textbooks. "The day is 110t 1'ar distant," saldthe governor, "when this law (publication of text
. books by the state) and the state printing plantwill make possible free grade' textbooks for the
pupils of the Kansas public schools."
Arid why not.? The state requires parents tosend their chlidren to the schools until tlley are16 yeflrs old, and it prohfbtts chUd labor under14. With this compulsion the state supplies schoolbulldings, teachers, desks. some materials-everything but the books. Why should not· the statetake this last step and make a complete job of it?
Missouri hns ha d for some years a district option lnw under which any school district mayvote whether it wants texthooks provided free bythe state. Ninety per cent of Missouri's school

distr-icts, including all the larger cities, have 'votedforl'ree textbooks, which indicates how the people \think about it.
Free textbooks are of course II. henefit to personsof large families who are more often than not

working men and widows with children, and aretherefore an encouragement of general education.A number of states have had the policy in effectfor many yeflrs, and we believe none has ever goDeback to requiring pupils to buy school bQo�
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Passing Comment-BY
CALVIN COOLIDGE became President of the

United Stutes
-

in his own right March 4.
'l'here was one incident connected wltl» the

inaugural that \VIIS without precedent. Tbe oath
of orrlce was administered by Chief J'ustice Tuft,
the only living Ex-President. For the first time
in the history of the Republic the oath of office
was ndurlulstcrcd to 'all incoming President by
au Ex-Presidellt.
President Coolidge's first Induction to the office

of President u lso was without precedent. 'V'hen
-

the news eume to him of the death of President
Harding he wus at his boyhood home in Vermont.
His father, It loca l justice of the pence, -adminis
tered the on th of office to his son by the light of
a kerosene Inmp. 'I'hls was the first time in the
history of the Republic that II fnther bad the privl
lege of ndmtntsrerlng the oath of th!s office to
his son. And this probably was the first time a
Presldeut has been �WOI'n ill at night, and cer

talnly the first time oue has taken the onth by
the light of a kerosene lump.

Let's Give 'Em $8

THE people of Kansas will havc an opportun
ity at the next general election in November,
1U26, to vote on 1111 amenrlmcnt to the consti

tution increasing the puy of members of the leg
islature from $3 to $'" 11 dny, and limiting the
regular sessions to GO days HIllI speclal sesslous to
<10 days. I would have been glud tto have seen an
amendment submitted doing uwuy with one house
of the leglslnture.cand limiting the single house �o
not more than 30 members with no limit On t)j�
length of sessions, but with II definite aunual
salary.
Also I think two·fifths of this single legislative

body should ha\"e t.he power to demand that any
bill should be referred to the voters of the state
for rnti<flcntion or rejection before becoming a
law. I am ('ertain we would hnve less and better
considered legislation under snch a systeni.
But such Ull umendlllent was not proposed. The

question Is whether the one submitted should be
adopted. I urn of the' opinion it should be. The
supreme court rightly held that the legislat.ure
could not set aside the constlt)ltion, and by an in
direct method increase Its pay above what the
constitution provides, but that does Ilot do away
with the fact that the present pay of members is
not suffident to cover their neeessal'Y expenses
while 'nttending the session.
This is hard on tbe pour uien, and tbere are

poor men in the legislatlll'e. Some of the members
have been much embarrassed financially during
this session.

I'1'hnt is not fair. IDither We should not have a
legislature or we should pay the members fairly
ndeqllate salaries. But we must have a leglslnture
of some sort to transact the necessary business of
the state. I have indicated the kind of legislutur�I would appl'o'-e of, but until ,ve change tbe con
stitution, we must get along with the two-house
l�gi&lature'. I hope the propo� amendment wiN
'be adopted.

Across the Uncounted Miles

FOR the first time in the history of the world,
. last week, the chief magistrate of the greatest

of all nations delivered au inaugural address
which was listened to by millions of people. They
heard, not only the words but also the tones of the
voice as distinctly as if they had stood, withhi 10
feet of the speaker.

'
-

The world is getting pretty small when the peo
ple of an entiljC continent can ,actually heal' one
another t�lk. Even the ocean is not a barrier;
conversatIOn in America can be heard in Europe,
As'a and Africa. So far as sound is concerned
'space is praetically eliminated.,

'

Jules,Verne was supposed to be, approaching
the limit of imagination when lie wrote bis famolis
story, "A))pund the World in Eighty Days." That
Imaginary 'record has been beaten at least a dozen
i
times since he wrote the story, and within a short
time the globe will be encircled by flying machines
in five days. That would be practicabie even now.
,Within 10 years it is possible' tbe trip will be
made in three days. -,X-

But there are greater wonders in store. Trains,
vessels and street cars will be moved by radio.
Cities will be smokeless, and manufacturing plants
wlll be operated by the same mysterious force.
As man already has aecompltshed what seemed

impossible to people of even one generation ago,
./ it does not now require a great stretch of the
Imngination to vtston-n time when he will be able I

to control 'the atmosphere and make weather to
suit his fancy. Of course the great obstacle to
tha t will be the the divergence of taste in regard
to this.
Unless a change occurs in humau nature it wlIl

never be possible to get a majority of mankind to
agree 011 anyone brand of weather.

Stands Up for France

I FEE;£. mel' expressing, my ophrlon in regard to
the propaganda which appears to be headed
by our President, Senator Borah and a thing

called Senator- Reed of Missouri," writes John C.
Biddle of Axtell. "This propaganda is to make
France puy to the utmost farthing her obligations
to the United States and Great Britain. Now it
seems to me thnt Prnnee is III truly a pitiful po
sition, or in other words between the devil and the
deep sen.

"S,he was the anvil on which the United States
und Engl.n I beat Germany to submission. When
the war was over she was bled white, beaten al
most' beyond recognition, and tremr)llng 011 the
verge of a collapse. Now her allies are demanding
payment in full, an amount, beyond human com

prehension, regardless of whether her debtors are
II bankrupt Russia or a sullen and stubborn bully,
Gormany, I say shame on ,England. Shame on
the United States.
"The statement that France needs the United

States worse than we neel1 France is, I think, only
true in part. I am a farmer and realize the dif
ficult problem of farm relief. A tariff, on farm
products, advice to raise less crops and most other
'proposed remedies are more or less idle gestures
iT! my opinion. 'We lleed a proS'pJ!rous and work
ing 'E,ilrope; England, France, Germany and Russia
and al1\the rest. so that they clln afford to buy
lind use our surplus farm products and let us raise
all we can.
"I think we should join the League of Nations

lind hel» to advance -the cause of peace and fair
pla�1. Civilization mt1�t not wllr again; let us

help tc) see that it does not."

Look Out For Russia

I AM in agreement with nearly everything' MIl'..
Biddle says. However, if Russia ever really
gets on 11s feet agrir!ulturally It will be a for

midable rivar for the.United States. The fields •

of Russia could (supply all of Em'ope with wheat,
and tbe Rnssians certainly could undersell the
farmers of the United States in the '_ European
markets.
However, a prosperous Russia would make a'de

mand for a vast amount of AmeriQan farm lUa

chinery, a,nd also other crops than wheat•. I am a

firm believer in the doctrine that the whole world
,

is necessarily bound together in either prosperity
or adversity. I inF.:ist that· it would have been' to
the adva,ntage c:I. the world If every war bond had
been deRtroyedfat the time of the armistice and
an International bllnking and currency sy,stem es
tablished, backed by all the nations. 'That would
have been the greatest safeguard against future
:wars. '.

Could He Pay Out?,
AREADER asks I� he call borrow th; money to

fi buy a farm and payout on it, getting a ,loan,
for as much as possible from the Federal

Lllnd Bank. I wish I could tell hIm, but not know
ing him' personally, and therefor�" not being in
position to fo-rm an opinion as to his - judgment
and hustling abiJitr, and not being gifted with
'Prophetic vision, I do not -know. '

Jt certainly, is an uphill job to go in debt tor
tbe price of a farm, support- II -family, pay the
taxes and Interest on the 101111 and pay the debt.
out of the products of the farm. Yet I have known
a few men to do that very thing. ", .

I '

T. A.-McNeal
I

:My guess would be tl)at about one man in 100
can tackle that sort of Ii job and succeed. Perba�
20 men out o-f 100 will manage to keep up the in
terest and taxes and 11ve after a fashion, but they
will not get out--of debt' unless they happen to
have some good luck.
Furthermore, the 'chances ,of success will depeud

on .tha location and price of the land. My atten
tion was called the other day to the case of a man
with a large family and no capital who located in '

Southwest Kansas and rented a c;Juarter section
on the shares, giving the owner one-fourth. � He
cleaned up 'this last ye�T nearly $2,000. The laml
he farmed could be bought for $25 an, acre, possi
bly for less. With good luck for another year or
two this man will accumulate enough to Pay for
this quarter section and the stock and implements
necessary to farm it, but if it were SellIng at from
$150 to $200 an acre he would have to work a life
time and have a more continued run of good luck
than most Kansas farmers enjoy to pay .out from
the earnings of the farm.
There 'is no rule by which any man's future may

be forecast. During the hardest yeaJ:S for ,the
farming nnd stock raising industry a few farijle))s
and stock raisers made'money. Apparently they
had no better opportunity than their neighbo�
who failed. And yet their success was not a mere
matter of luck. They simply had In them the ele
ments of success, which, the majority ot men· �
not seem to have,

'

I do not know whether tills reader can go in
debt for the cost of a farm where he lives' and
where the price of farm ]and is ploderately high,
and payout from the income of the farm. I would
Bay, however, that probably be 'eannot,

Didn't Get Typhoid Anyway

IN NEBRASKA there is a tribe of Indians known
as ,the Omahas. There are not many of them,
just a small ban'ii, but they are magnificent

men, and they ha"e some peeul1a� ideas which just
1I0W, when t.here is so much talk about the danger
of typhoid from eating oysters, are Interes'ting; for
these Omahas do not eat oysters.
'Recently. two chiefs of this small tribe .visited

\Vashlngton, and were invited to dinner In the
Senate Restaurant by Senator Sheppard of Texas.
Part of the meal consisted- of oysters on the half
shell. The two chiefs did not ea t the oysters, and
the situation was a trifle emharrassing. �enntor
Howard of Nebraska suggested as diplomaticaHy
as i><?:'>sible that one of the chiefs tell why they
refrained, and this was the e-xplanation given:
"Senator, you will excuse me and my Presidelli;,

,Mr. Cline, for failing to eat the food you plaCed
before us, but we cannot do that and be true to
our obligations. , We belong to a },land wittJi� the
Omaha Tribe. Now, you white folks would call
it a Ilociety; we call it a 'band. We have a small
band, and we 'Pledge ourselves to each other that
we will do certain things along the' Pathway ot
life, and we will refrain from doing other things.
Now, one thing we b&ve pledged each other iii that
we will not eat an insect or a worm, and we re

gard a sna,ll and an ,oyster 'as of the worm species.
and that is why we cannot eat the' foop you plr�ehefore us." -

If There Were No Babies
Twelve yearlf ago or niore there was 'an article

In the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze about
a p,erson who dreamed that there were no more
chlldrelf being born, and describing what the world
'was like under that condition. I would like so
much to see that article In print again; it was

-' splendid. It seems to me it was In Passing'
Comment. Mrs. E. J, Ewing.
Larned,. Kan.

I RECALL writing such an imaginary dream, but
it is like hilnting for a nE'edle in a halt..staek to

go thru the files of 12 lIears in search, of an

nrticle which' may have appeared in anyone of
several hundred issues. FerJlapft I' may be able to

draw another picture for the safisfa:ction of 1\:Irs.
Ewing of what the world would be like if no more
bables were

- born.
'

For a veal' or two the babies on hand would
come near supplying ,human needs.__ .

There �wouJd
still be heard the laul!:hte'r and chatter

- and�casional crying of chil4ren 'at, plIlY.,' Tb� ICh
"
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pIe living the fir�s of youth would by tha t "time
have died down, and the natural excesses of
youth would perhaps no Ionger seem attractive.
The industries 'of tile world would begin to feel the
need of workers;' and slow down because of de-
creased demand.

.

At the end -of the fifth decade the youngest
person would be '50 years old. Gray has become
almost the uulversal color of hair. Nearly all the
remaining Population, reduced to 40. million peopleshave reached the remintsceut period of life. They'
! seem at least 10 years older on the average than
people at tbe present- time, for we renew our youth
by mingling with the young. One of the principal
topics of couversation, especially among the wo
men, is of the time when any of them last saw a
baby. A ft!w {JIll ladles can recall the time when
they had babies of their own, and bring out with
pride the little garments which they have pre
served for half a century, 1.'he women under- 50
who have never seen' a baby regard these gar
ments with curiosity, lind some with skepticism. In
the back of their minds is an opinion, which they
do not express out of respect to their mothers,
whom they tolerate as being in their dotage, that
there really never were nny babies. The world
by tliis tlme bas grown pessimistic lind rheumatic.
Organlzed Industry has declined to the point where
it hus almost 'ceased to be. Men cannot be fO�1Dd
sufficient to overate the machines. Men and W,)
men who are the youngest of the living seem older
than thE'Y reallv are. Hope has gone, for now that
50 years ha ve passed without the hlrth of u human
being there is no hope of future increase of pop
ulation. 1.'he natural enemies of ma uklnd, the
wild beasts and destruct!ve insects, have tremen
dously multiplied, because mankind no longer has
the 'strength or will to combat them.
These causes combine to further the destruction

of human life and during the next decade the
mortality increases at a frightful rate. At the
end of the sixth decade there are left in tho
whole United States perhaps 20 million people,
old, decrepit and lIIOSt of them senile. All or

ganized industry hus by this time ceased. 1.'hore
is no longer heard the sound of machlnery. Here
and there may 'be found rusted and decnylng mu-

_ chlnery, relics of a past age. The munuracture
of clothing hRS by this time ceased, and the weak
remnants of the race make shift to cover them-,

selves "with sklns of' beasts. There is still SOIllC
cultivation of the soil with worn out implements,
but for the most part subsistence depends on what
nature provides.
Everywhere there is the pall of death; the

dreadful end of a once proud human race is at
hand. .' '-.

At this point the dreamer is awakened by the
laughter of children at play; he wakes to find his
body bathed in a cold sweat, and thanks bls God
that it was all a dream and children are still be-

o '

ing born, and that been use of th(,111 Ii fE' is still
worth living.
Maybe this isn't as I told the dream ]2 yen rs

ago, but that is n .fairly true picture, 1 think, of
what the world woulrl be like without the blessed
little children.

would for 'four or five years continue to have
about t.he same enrollment; as the babies now

living and under the, school age would come on
and take the places of those who' passed from the
lower to the higher classes. '

The nonulatlon of the United States would im
mediately begin to decline as soon as babies ceased
to be born, at the rate of about 11fj, million a yebr,
unless we opened the door to foreign Immlgra tlou,
but as this dream is based on the supposition that
no more babies would be born Iri the world the
same rate cif' decline and in fact a much greater
rate would 'he going on in most of the foreign
('ountrles, so there would not be much inducement
for the inhabitants to move,
At the end of the sixth year, the <school at

tendance would begin to fall off with great. rapid
ity. In seven years' the first Drlmary gradli would
be empty, and at· the' end of 10 yea,rs only ,t,he
fiftll, sixth, seventh and eighth grades would stlll
contain pupils.\ By that time the population of the
United States would bave fallen below 100 million
and a gray pall of hopelessness and despair would
settle on the childless world,
By. the end of the second decade all the grade

aud higb schools would lie empty, and the colleges
and universities would begin to rapidly fan off in
attendance..TIle vocation of teachers, except-pro
fessors and Instruetora-tn the higher educatlonnl
institutions, would be gone, and' the people would
be plunged into cynicism and dissipation such as
hns 'never been seen in all the world. 'Vithout the
softening, humanizing 'influences of chi�ood men
and women would turn to sensual pleasures, and
every form of vice and indulgence. 'I'he population
of the United Stlltes, even at the present death
rate, would hy that time have been, reduced to 85
mlltlons, but the cbances. are that the death rate
would be greatly Increased because of the habits
aud manner of life of the people.

)
Harris Knows Poultry Raising
I WILL not go so for as to say that all of our
'troubles are due to Ignorance, but I believe a
great share of them are,
This was impressed on me a few oveulugs ago

when I was Invited to attend a little meeting of
young poultry raisers at Silver Lake. The princi
pal talk was made by N. J�. Harris, fllrmerly con
nected with the poultry department of the agricul
tural college. I do not .pretend to know much
about the poultry business. I bave II snenklng no-.
tton, that I\§ a chicken raiser I probably would'
make a fnllure, but I am of the opinion that N. L.
Harrts knows a great deal about the business.
He loves it, and therefore has more than a mere
financia1 interest in it.
I found out a sreat mn ny things about hens

during that talk that I never knew before, and I
think those boys and girls and men and women
who listened to the talk also got SOllie new ideas.
They probuhly knew 1lI0.J·e about the business to
start with than .I did, and consequently did not
get so much information thut wn s new to them,,,:'Iiut I am sure' they lea rned 'some things worth
while.

_

Now after listening to' that tn lk I could 'under-'
sta nd why so many people fn i I tn 11111 ke a success
of the chicken business. The wonder to me is that
so many of them succeed as do. AmI yet there WIlS
not a thing in that tn Ik thn t wn � 1I0t perfectlyevident common sense. It was ensv enough nf'ter
hearing the explanntion to unrlersta lid why some
hens lay and some do not; why some chicks are
healthy uud thrive right from the start and others
droop and die.
The fault is nearly always owing to the ignor

ance of the person trying to raise the chlckeus.

No .More Colleges Then
,

AT THE end of the third decnde all the colleges
..t\. and imtveesttles would be empty; ttle young-

est man or woman would then be 30 years
old, and in all probability, owing to reckless living
and dissipation, the youngest would appeal' older
than their years. The death rate would be double
the normal as the "result of excesses, and the pop
ulation of' the' United States would.. ·liave declined
to 65 mUllons. The disproportionate number of
old people would be very evident, and the sound'
(If laughter would seldom be heard. The number
of insane would increase out of all proportion to
the population, but it might be, that the prison
population would be less in proportion to popula
tion than .now, as at present 90 pel' cent' of in
roates of prlsons are under 30 years. During the!
fourth babyless decade there might be something
of a moral reaction, In the majority of the peo-

What is a Fair Division?
If A engages B to car-e fOI' a small amount of

-atock and put in a crop, A furnishing everything,groceries for B's family of four Included. whatwould be a fair division of the crop ·in the fail'?
E. S.

That is a mere mil tter of oplnlon. There is no
rule for determining tbe amount which should goto the owner. It might be that the groceries flir
nished by the landlord would amount in value to
all of the crop. I would say, however, that speak
ing generally, if the renter is a good farmer ami
takes good care of the land and stock, -

�would be a fair division.
'� 1:..�r.I'a!;?.() .."') n'

-:l'-
... \
"So the Farm Program Goes Over- l_" /: /

source a 1111 lusplrutton of the opposlt lon. They
had back of them less than 100 of the 10,000 co

operative orgnnlzuttous in existence in the United
States.

1.'hese opponents rlli�('d the alai'lll that the 111nn
proposed to '.'regulate' the farmer" nnd, pnt him
under '>the doruil1atioll of a federa I burean. Un
fortnnatt'ly time was too short to show up the ab,
sur(lity of this ohjedinn nnd get action before the
ud.iournment of COl.lgTess,
1.'hat this ohjediuu s,' l�ffeeti\'el.v llsed in the

propaganda against rile President's 111lln was base- _

less, is deuT. In neither the plan nB suggested b�'
the Cd'mmissioll, nor in the bill proposed in Con
gress, is there a single\ In,olnutn r�' obligation
put upon any farmel' or gtOllP of fnrmers; upon
any co-operative association or gronp of co-opera
tives. The system proposed is entirely voluntary.It can ,be taken; 'Or it can be let nlone. There is
.no compulsion about allY part of it.
Yet such was the vigor of the barrage of op

'positlon that sufficient members of Congress were
swept off their feet and into the snure set by the
Democratic minOrity, to thwart the President's
program, for the -session.

These minority members did not cu re to come
out in the open as hosti.le to fa I'm legisla tion. so
they supported a JlfI�tn�' tl'l1 1II 111'11 11]> snhstitllte
bill, a flimsy excuse for a marketill� bill. It set up
a farmer's advisory cOl1lwil of GO memhers to IllPt·t
twice n �'E'ar for nn indefinite lJeri'orl and receiyc
$25 n day, also a Fedpml Mnrl,eting Board of four
mcmbers, each to receive '0 sulary of $10,000 a

. yell 1', And it appropriated �1! million dollars It
�'ear to be used prinCipally in �h'ing farmeh; more

� advice,
As between the House substitute and no legis

la 1'1011 at the short ses;:ion, til(' Pr(';;id'pnt mnl\e it
plain he preferred nil lE'�islntion,
And so, because of lI1isinformatlon,political strat

e�:v allli lack of effective amI Ili:-!:'I'('��ive nnion in
purpose on the part of farm leadership, the Presi
dent's progrllm of farm' legisln tion is postponeduntil next winter,

America, all of them close 'to folks on the fa rrus.
This Commission was asked to .studv the situ

ation and recommend procedures wherehy a mar
keting system might be devoluped that would
enable the agricultul'nl prodll('er more effp('tivel.v
to bring demand into conta(·t with snppl�'; and
to banish the "roulette wheel" from the process
of distriblltlon between producer and consumer.
The Commission re]1ort('(l a pI'O�l'(Hn which the

President appro\'ed nnd rel'ommemiecl to C:)ngress.
A bill in conformity with this program was written
_and reported to Congress bs: the agricultlll'aI com
mittees of both House and Senate.
1.'hls program didn't represent. any man's indi

"vidual notion. It was the'rpsult (If expert studyof the farming situation, conducted 'h�' compe
tent men who were not the sort that may be
"led by the. nose" by anybody. These .men ,_were
looking for facts-aU the fncts-not jflst SUC�l
facts as would' serve to bolster up a preconceived
fad or theory. /�

AIOUSE
dlvlded against itself cannot stand."

The experience of the President's farm pro
gr.am in the short session of Congress, just

,

dosed, proves again this fUlnOus saying of
J,illl'oln'·s.
'fhree 'things contributed to the postponement of

farm-marketing legislation and prevented a prompt
redemption of ...campaign pledges to the farming
(,orumunity." They were:-
Lack of union-failure of farm 'opinion, or at

lenst the neglect 01' failure of those purporting to
\'oice that ooinion, to get together and stick to
gether in community of effort and purpose.
Misinformation,
Partisan politics.

The first was the most fatal. Lack of a united
front bas always"'made It comparatlvell\ easy for
short-sighted, . selfish interests to thwart efforts
to obtain fairl consideration of the legitimate in
terests of IIgrlculture lind to e,rect and maintain ar-

'

Uficial barriers that handicap the farmer and
lieep him hi"a,poSition of economic dependence, the
]1l'ey of those who exploit him,
"DiVide and rule," was the maxim of a crafty

""ciE'nt who rose to power and kept it by shrewdly
I:ll·tting his opponents' at cross purposes and by
splitting them into �t;.ne factions, This clone,ht' merely stood by and tet nature take its course.
'fhese 'are the hictics of the fa rn\€'l's' npponnnt.,,; those Iwho fatten. because the farmer is im

ll(ltent to protect his rights.

Ne\'�r was the stage so well SE't for favorable
:H'Hon in . the' interest of agriculture a.s at the be
:L!inuing of February. Tbe Republican party-,had1,leclged the farmer to ena'ct "measures which will
lllace tbe agricultual illterests of America on .a
!lfIsis of economie equality with, other Industry to
Insure its prosperity and success." 'rhe President,
:iccepting this pledge as his own, gave the promise:� definite' purpose in his declaration that "thebltln llroblem is not on the favm but in themarket."
This declaration' was in harmony _with the coni'lensus of economic thought. To consfder it and to3llgget,t definite remedies,' the President assembledIl commtsslon oVmen actively engaged in farming�hlld livestock production; others recognized as au

. ort�es. ,in ,farm economics and yet others, theleaderB (If -the four great f,um organizations of

. Their pla!1 as. presented to the Congress by
the President was not a visiQnal'y scheme nor' a
panacea. It promised no miraeles. It pro.posed
to lay a solid fOllndation and build up a permanent
structure of farm prosperity accorflin� to approverl
means··that hig business has evolved in the con
duct of tbe nntion's commerce in every aeth'ity

...·'f!;aVe agriculture ..

Yet this program. Inul1C'\1ed undN' the Illlist fa
vorahle auspices-free of any suggestion of "ism"
or tahlt OD "half-bakcd thE'ory"-ellcountered u
vigorous opP6sition. .

App�ll'entl�' this opposition was frOIl1 those ",hoS(l
,interests the plnn WIIS intE'ndl'rl to sene-the co-
,',operatlve !lull'l,eting associations, It· ",as de
clared the plan did not ha\'e the np])rlll'81 of the
farming interests of the countq·-this despite the
fact that the prE'siclcnts of thE' Fn rIllers' Union,
the Ameriean Farm Burclll1 Fl'clpl'lltioll, the Na
tion'lll Grange, and the American Live Stock As
sociation were joint anthors of'the plan and were
enthusiastic-each of them-:-in its snpport.
Had these lenders rlesirE'rl to rpsort to the tac

tics' of propa�anqa, Congress might have been
buried under telegranls and resolutions urging'
support '-of the lE'glslation. But the Ooml1llsslon
left these. devices to the opponents of the'measure.

.'\. small\ group of men, including a number of
attorneys and legislutive representatives, was the

\
Washington, D. C,
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He's Strong for Station /KSAC-

.

,

market. Since the Civil War days the Hender
sons have been . keeping from 30, to 00 brood sows
on the farm. ."

Wild Life in Sabetha

RECENTLY Mrl'. John Bauman of Sabetba was
stirring oat meal for br...kfast, when the

tront of the cook stove blew out. scattering the
breakfast all over the room. And a few daysbefore 8be had ..been visiting a neighbor, Mrs.
Blerdl, A gun bad been placed on top of a
binder. One of the children picked It up and
shot a playmate, who will recover. And the fol
lowing day she visited another. neighbor, and the
house caught fire. Mrs. Bauman says life is not
slow on the, farm these days.

), 'Tis a Melting Pot

Two pamphlets giving stattstlcs of the Novem
ber election are issued from the federal printing

plant, one a list of Presidential electors and the
other the popular vote, The name that heads the
list of Presidential electors Is John Quincy Adams,
whic:b on its face Is a jolt to the melting-pot idea.
Strnnge to say, however, .Tohn Quincy Adums was
elected a Presidential elector not from Massachu
setts, but from Alabama. When we look over the
MassRehlisetts candidates for 'electors, on the other
hand, here are some of the names on the electoral

• tickets: Tele�'Pbore Leboeuf, John F. Fitzgerald,Anne O'Keefe. Humphrey O'Sullivun, Genevieve
;JI4eGl.ue, John J. Mtirphy, E. W: Quinn, .T. A. Galli
van, Michael S. Keenan, Michael Plepys, GeorgeKraska, Robert Zelms, William' Martilla, Onni
Snarl, John Louko, Wlrna Sointu, E. J. Slnlsalo,WIlIIa.m Jonhonen, Herman Koepke, Oskar Kinsa
lis, Joseph Jiskrn, Lois I. Galber, Peter O'Rourk
and Hyman Levlne. So the melting-pot is fullyin evidence, after all.

Here is Andy Gump
THAT farm boys and girls keep in close touch

witb the newspapers, at least with the cornie
strips, is shown by the names, they have hestowed
on their calves. When the members of the Geary
County Calf Club were required to furnish data
regarding their-entries. it was found that "Spark
Plug," "ktmy Oump" and other similar characters
had been drawn upon to supply the names.

,
All Goods Cheerfully Demonstrated
WHILE Carl B. Cowley. a fire insurance agent

of Cottonwood Falls. �as talking with R pros
pective customer .recennv. the city fire truck apdthe firemen made a run to a/fire raging if! a
small building 40 feet away. Tlle agent and bis
customer, K. E. Stotts of Elmdale, dropped their'
discussion and rushed .to the fire. Rnt after they
had watched It for a few minutes, they returned
to the office, lind Stotts bought the policy.

�

Hays Round-Up April 25
TIVE�TOCK men will gather at Hays April 25

'

u for the ,annual round-Up at the branch experl-
_
ment station. The da te has just been announced
by L. C. Ai(·he.r, superintendent. At this meetingresults) of tbe winter feeding tests will be givennnd methods, of livestock management in "'estern
Kansas will be discussed.
In addition to the usnal livestock judging con

test ,for high school students lind boys' and girls'club members, 8 grain judging eontest will be held
this year. Youngsters trom "'estern Kansaas eon

�ess1ona�districts ore eligible, but no one team

THIS'
kind of, letters makes the folks who

are responsible for the programs of Station
KSAC feel that their efforts are appreci
ated. It was one of the 300 to 3150 whlcb

arrlve every day �t the station office, Kanlills
State Agricultural College, Manhnttan, and was
wl'ltten by J. A. Conrey of Herington: ,

"I wish to commend YOU on the excellence of
your radio broadeaattng station.

'

It. is without
doubt the best station on the air.
"Your' program Is wonderful and cannot be

measured in dollars and cents. There is nothingthat Kansas could do that would be of more bene
fit to the t"rmer than, has been done 'in the erec
tion 'ot thIs broadcostlng station. Those who arein charge bave -ahown themselves to be second to
none - as broadcasters. I Your new schedule at' 9
o'clock for the' rural schools and the () :55 programfor housewives are two features that no doubt wlll
be copied by mallY other stations at the different
state colleges over the country.
"While you have been on the air but a short

time, you have made a decided hit. I doubt if
there is a more popular station received in KanS81s
than KSAC. KeepAlIl .the good work."

Lower Rates for Purebreds
RAILROADS are willing to boost the purebred

,

. business a littl,e. They offer to transportpurebred cattle and horses in less tban carload
lots for half the regular rates. All the major rajlroads .in Kansas have concurred in the rate, and
many roads in other states have adopted it.
'!'he lower rates are etrec:t1ve untll December 31.1025, and were put into effect as an emergencymeasure to assist in the distribution of purebreds,High freight rates on -purebred cattle have been

blamed to some extent for slow sales. The trans
portation costs have been. in the case of groupsof animals In less than :

en riots, treqttent,ly more
than tbe original cost of the anlmlils where a con
siderable raUroad baul was necessary in deliveringpurchases.

,
.. -

To the Plains of Gobi

WHEN tbe third expedition sent to Asia by the
American Museum of Natural History reachesthe Gobi Desert a few months from now MII.1. Leo

R Roberts, formerlr' of F.II!porhr, will be tile
party's topographer. He satled rrom CalIfornia
this week for )he Orlen't. "The serial story.
iMarching/ Sands. now runntnz in Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, 1.10; concerned with advenhues In the desert of Gobi.

They Reduce Freight 'Costs
To EVADE the freight on walnut logs, C.' M.

Wickiser at ,.Son of Sabetha, dealers in walnut
logs. have erected a sawurlll on the Rock Island
right of way. 'The logs are cut into 21f.j inch
plank and 1 Iaeh boards.vthus secnrlug a bftterclassification 9>nd the, full minimum ca!·!ll.� weight,
'.rhls concern buys walnut trees above 12 inches in
diameter. '

Nice Trip.for the Duroc, '

SOME time ago Mel Shepherd of LY()RS .consigned
one of his fine Dnroc Jersey hogs to a customer

in Alberta, CaItftda. The animal started out on its
2.500-mile journey, but was stopped at t�e interna
tional boundary and refused admission to Canada.
and finally returned to its. former owner at Lyons.
This was because of the .foot and ;mouth disease
in California and Texas.

)Twas a Gold,Fish Fire!
RECENT�Y Mrs. 'L. E. Montayne of Topeka

placed a bowl, of goldfisb on a couch by a
sunny window, so the fish could have a sun bath.
An, hQ!lr later she smelled somqthlng burning-the
reflectetrrays of the 'sun had set fire to the couch,and burned a hole thru the thick cover and the
heavy. padding underneath. The fish _wlll getnn more sun baths!

2 'Cents Plus $6.04,

"

ASABETHA In'ocer. E: M. Newman: owns a
, {'� register. Recently, 1\ smnll spring broke.H� had it renalred by '-the maker. The bill he re(:elved 'listed the soring' 'at 2 cents and the cost�f ·the work at $6.04. Mr. Newman is of the oplnl�n that the garag�man who' does his work is aJllker.' ,

'I

Kept Hogs 60 I Years
FOR the first time in 60 years the Henderson
F

farm ,JIouth of .Tnnction City is without hogs.or a number of yenrs Robert D. Henderson has�ePt careful COUf.\t of the ('ost of fnttelling porkersor the market. When eOI'll hit the dollar mark he�eelded that. ,there wnf< no profit ill feeding �t toogs.'""'-Po he loaded up his 35 head of hrood sows.bls, boarll an!! aU oth�r bogs, and shipped them, to,

t· •

can compete in both contests. Details ot both diejunior and the round-up programs can be hac!from Superintendent Aicber, Fort Hays Experiment Station, Hays. 'I.'he contests will be beldApril 24.
Amon,g the speakers will be F. D. Furrel], newlyappointed president of Kansas State AgrkulturatlCollege; R. E. Getty, associate agronomist Incharge of forage Investigations for the hranchstation; J. B. Fitch. dairy' husbandman for thecollege, and C. W. M('Campbell, head of the collegeanimal husbandry department. Other speakerswill be added to the program later. I

From Header to Harvester
A N ATTACHMENT by wblch a combine harfi vester and a beader work as one machine hasbeen lnventgd and patented by Frank Bloor, 11farmer near Bucklin. Tbe attachment. which isclaimed to reduce the harvest bill by 40 per cent.was invented by Mr. Bloor three yeal'S ago. Hesaw the need of such a machine and made one for'his own use. Since that time hehas harvested hiscrop of 700 acres with the machine. but neverdreamed that he might commercialize the Idea,Last summer one of his neighbors suggested thathe get a patent.
The invention is slmpla, It conslstlng of a 13-foot extension. 36 Inches wide, to the harvesterplatform, and a roller elevator which elevntes thegrain from the header to the platform of the burvester. The 13-foot extension allows the headerthat much play in distance. The invention allows

a swath twice the width of that of the comb��_�be cut. Any kind of a header lind any kaP-�combine can-be used. The attachment � s the'harvest to be completed in half the tl nd addsonly the expense of running the head
1\:Ir. Bloor has been a wheat farmer

'i
Indian Paid $375 for a :6g1.,1» "A N OSAGE Indlan, living near Cherokee, "-Ol{lil':,.·fi saw, a picture '6f an imported German police

."

dog owned by O. L. Cully of Saxman, Rice county,-l:'eccntly. He wrote to :\:lr. Gully and asked theprice-and was informed that It was $375. By return mall Mr. Cully received a draft for thatamount, with shipping instructions .

..

More Work for the CQWS
THE Borden Company bas decided to build aspecial plant at Ft. Bcott to manufacture ItaEagle brand of condensed milk. This will be oneof the fh'e factories of this kind in the UnitedStates, and it wltI practically double the Bordencapacity at Ft. Scott.

Boy Swallowed a Whistle
ORVA STANBROUGH, the lO-�-ear olel" son otthe Rev. O. W. Stanbrough of Troy, recentlyswallowed a whistle. which lodged in his throat,The lad was rushed to a hospital and the whistle
was removed, by a very delicate operation, it .belngnecessary for the surgeons to work betweenbreaths.

$350 For T�ese Mules
ATEAM: of mules was sold bv J. R. Blackshire of

Cottouwood Fa lls at public auction recentlyfor $350. •

Freed's "Vhite Dent Won

FREED'S White Dent made the best showing,
.

73.S bushels 1111 acre, in the corn variety testconducted last year by tbe Butler Farm Bureau.

L., E. Call is Dean

THE new "acting" dean of the division of agriculture at K. S. A. C. is L. E. Oall, professor of
agronomy, in place of F. D. Farrell, who has be
come actiBg president-all of which comes from

_Dr. W. M. Jardirfe going to Washington to become
Secretary of Agriculture.

6 Loads, 6 Hours, 7 Miles

CHARLEY MATHES recently hauled six loadllof hogs in six hours to Smith Center from the
farm of Will Edtn, 7 miles southeast of town.

On Fai'm for 50 Years'
A FTER homesteading the land and living on It..tl.. for 50 years, Robert W. Millard of Lyons ra
centJy sold his Quarter section farm to H!)nrySoeken for $12,000. '

Crawford Has 37 Rural Routes
-

-

CRAWFORD ('Otlllty bas �7 rural mall rOlltes,which cover .954 miles; the dri.ers make 191,-985 miles n year.

Married 64 Years Ago
RECENTLY Mr. and Mrs. John J. Craig of

Waverly e�lebl'l1ted their slxty-fourtb wed.
dlllg anniversary.



It sounds ell!rly to talk about corn
cultivators, but we brought-'home two
new ones last week, trading in an old
one on the purchase price of the new. --

\ _

These new machines are of the same The privllege given Kansas owners
make as one bought last' year, the "pivot of existing mortgages to have them
axle" -style, For ease of operation in registered for payment of the new
the field, whether in Ilsted or top registration fee is a ,factor in' ·the
planted corn, and fOl' quick adjust- revenue to be obtained. The law ex
ments this type beats, any cultivator pressly forgives any past delinquency
we ever have used, and we have used in listing mortgages under the general
many; trom the old walking tongueless property tax, and seems ,to be planned
that Iadd down every time the team all around to induce the :payment of
stopped to the more recent 'balanced the registration fee t� lieu of all taxa
frame rider. It costs money to buy _ tlon. rf existing mortga.ges held in the
new Itlachinery nowadays, but we bad state are therefore brought in for reg-

The shadow of 1I11-pending trouble' IS' got to the point where it was necessary Istratlon, some additional rev�nue wUi
to buy at least one new one, and since 'COme In the first y�ar from this fee.on the unprotected home..

,.

Accident is 'used machines are also bringing good Wher!l property is classified and'the commonest financial .tragedy of money, we made a swap for two new taxed at a low mlnlmum the admlnls
farm life. Suddenly the earning power ones while aoout it, thus doing away trative features of the law should be

d d bill d bl Th da with the hardship of 'one out of three strictly enforced,en san s ou e. ese ys Eln having-to .

use the old one. This likely The law has winked at tax dodging'accident would mean financial ruin in would have resulted in llIlany d'rawings where the rate is recognized as excesmany homes. of straws to see who would be the sive, but tax dodging should be putFarm work is dangerous. Statistics unlucky' one for the day-now we'M_ out of business under classification of
show that one farmer in nine is ser- g,Q to the field this .summer with aill property. Officials will go to it to en-

hands whistling.
-

force such a requirement on the prop-iously injured each year_ Protection . .

erty owner where they have been tol-costs but 2:c a day in our company--- erant of evasions under the general66c a month. For this we pay liberal There Goes More Cornl , property tax of intangibles, and public
I'sums when you meet accident. Yo.u - opinIon will back UP' severe admlnls-

Bill
A' local gtO'ek shipper found us -an- tratlve provisions and penalties.,need not worry about the Doctor • other ballc4l of' shotes this week. Or- Owners of mortgages who neglect to

�������iff�
'the Grocery Bill or the extra help., dinarily we can mise enough pIgs to bring them in for registration shouldThis wonderful policy is very easy match up lhe corn produced, but tMs be compelled to pay the general prop.

to carry while you are well and is a Ye'llr found us long on corn and short erty tax, and if the proposed 2%-mlllGodse d h
• ..

d, S d
on pigs, altho the eight sows kept intangible property tax falls at then w en you are UlJure en raised an average of six pigs apiece. start to brfng in the property the tawthe coupon and let us tell you all about The 18· shotes we bought the middle has adminlstraUve clauses that shouldits provisions. of December will soon

-

hit the 275- make it unhealthy to attempt taxmark,', and the recent purchase is to dodging.take their place. They cost us 8%
cents a .pound, and should grow into
some profit, even if eating dollar corn
tilnd $3.25 tankage. Shotes of rats hun
dred pound elass .are getting harder and-----------------------------
harder to find. Folks who sneered317
at hog feeding wben corn �il.s going

. higher in price and pork lower are

now beginning to make same inquiry
,

for s'hotelJ, realizing that the recent---------

'advance in hog _prices makes feeding
RT._ return a -g,reater profit than. seUing'

I

WIRE 'FENCES
BE sure to build the fences you need this spring.Prices are the lowest in years. and will probably behigher later on. Good fences improve the appearanceof your fann and increase your profits more than anyother similar investment you can make.

COLUMBIA FENCES
are made from a special fonnula of steel which we have
developed especially for fencemanufacture. The wire is
Super-Zinced with an extra heavy and well bonded
armor of zinc which gives it the best rust protection of
any fence on the market. The Super-Zinced coveringwill not crack or peel. thus keeping rust away from aU
parts of the fence.

All of our fences are Super-Zinced, and include both hin&e-jointand stiff-stay fences for farm, poultry, garden and lawn. Fullyguaranteed. Send for farmers' account book and Super-Zincedfence catalogue, both mailed FREE. Use coupon or postal card.

Pittsburgh Steel-Co,
�20 Union Trust Building
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Protect your_Home
from theCommonest
ofallCalamities�

l»ooOmtn
Jltcillcn1
itolll,aJI,

or
&inroln

(I)
:::��

tat 31tdbtnt lto.,anlJ
,of ltincoln.Ntbr..
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EnteringaNewTractorAge?
Dealers in Caffey County Report a Revival of

Interest in Power Fanning
,

BY HARLEY HATCH

DIl>ALERS say the demand and In-. the grain. The nearness to patfturequ'lry for tractors ,is greater now Is another deciding factor. <,

than it has been for many months.
Tractors apparently are getting ready

_

- As Bad as a Fire?for tl safe and sane come-back. Folks
who purchase now wlll buy a'fter due For oncetb.e Kansas renter wno wasdellberatlon, They wlll get the ma- ,on tbe move this year had gOOd roadschine sulted to their fat:m and work, if he did hl·s movIng, arolJlld the firstand profi.ting by the eX1lerlence of of March. A few have moved to fal"msothers, they wHI succeed where many of t!lelr own, Ibut more have simplyhave--railed. There are folks who can- changed places with, 'othcr renters, In

,
not ·get' aervlce out of a tractor tn pro- which case each probably thinks heportion to Hs cost, just Btl they lire got the, best end of the swap. An oldunable to get the proper servil-e out saying tells us that three moves are asof a ISulky plow or 'any other farm ma- bad IlS a fire, which Is neurly a fact,chine. Sueh men have bought tractors yet the old timer who moved didn'tIn the past, !lnd because they did and have trucks to help, which at ,least-tost therelby the tractor has fallen into lessen the lengbh of tbe job If not thebad repute tn the mlnds of Dlany folks, -cost. Anyway you look at It, however.but this Is not as it 'ilhould be. Those a move is a costly affair, and thosewho are buying tractors now will make fulks who move every year often findmoney by using them, because .they are the profits of their year's femninglargely men endowed with the necee- needed to balance up the cost of thesary·"know how." year's move; We need more long

term leases, for the benefit not onlyPiston RingsWere Changed of the renter but for 'the farm and
farm owner as well.

One of this week's jobs was over
hauling the. tractor. which has now
seen five years' service. New pi';!.ton
rings 'Were put in, connecting .rod and The beginning of March found U8main bearings tightened" and valves supplled wi1lh more than enough roughwere ground. The pistons also were feed to go around. Very, very fewdrilled with sbl: holes in. each ,to draln farmers have a shortage, while many'back surplus oil, 'as one or two had have a great surplus. Some fIelds of
begun to pump oil a little late last corn fodder look as if they migh,t stUtseason. The other tractor we have be untouched, so little has been Med.

.. was handled in this way, and oil Tlds surplus is going to be in the waypumping was stopped. These six bol�s of fnl"mlng the land soon, and !!here
are 8-16 inch in size, and are drllled is no way to get the true value out C1f
beneath theIower ring, slanting down- it except' to lbuIJk out the corn. Thisward. It takes but a tew moments is a slow job 'for the feflo'W whQ hasto do this when one has the pistons many other jobs to do. Ther� are' no
out .fitting ._new ring<J, and a better shrMders in this neighborhood, 80 a
running anotor Is the r.esult, for no few are trying to make shredders outmotor can use too much 011 and deliver of their grain separators, which isthe power It should, due to overtoul·. rather strenuous work on the "innards"ing. Besides the harm it does, the of these machines. Counting all theoverplus of oil is costly. All this is cost of threshing and the help requiredwor'k that can be done In any fal"Ill to do it, there Is a question if bandshop, by anyone han�y with shop tools. huskIng would not be the cheaper. Get.

ting the jo� done quickly, _bowever,looks bigger to many of us than the
cost of it, especially with the rusb ot
field work

-

right around .the (."Orner.

Rough on the "Innards"

'Bas With the Weeds

Let's End Tax Dodging,

The lame-duck situation presents a

pretty serious problem to the best
thought of our comrnon country an(!,
if we don't give 'em jobs, they'll. t:etnlt
ate by resuming the practice o.f Iaw,

..
�. ,
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The Le••on 01 LeaaYears

(

Lean years-such as those passing-often lead to long profits
because of the lessons leilrned in cutting the cost comers.

Progressive farmers have found that good farm machinery,
particularly the tractor, does more to reduce costs and increase
yield than any other one thing.
With the Fordson they have found that they can not only do
general tillage operations faster and better, but can use it for
belt jobs and routine work of a11- kinds at a big saving in both
time and effort.

So it is no wonder that farmers generally are facing an e�f
better prices with every confidence that the things th(':,� .'�v.elearned in the lean years are going to lead .to better px, ...its inthe better ones ahead of them.

<, • I #
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See tluJ Nearest Authorised Ford Dealer� .
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FREE-Samples and DescriPtions. I:
·��EAYE k i� III' k O. D . 'U C' T S. tY --

-,'J' ",' .

COUPON'1

,
The Beaver Products ce., Ine., Buffalo,N. Y., Dept.W-3 I -.(or) Thorold, Canada.

_
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L City __ _ :. State _ _ ::J.. ------------------�- I

J Investment companies posing as'

building and loan companies brought
under the' supervIsion at the state
banking department, and all such com-
panies must. get' permission from' the Friends Take a Hand,
state charter boardt.on. a showing to

Governor Paulsn's friends, worriedinclude the neeel:!slty for such a com- over -the rather scant attention his
puny In the community in which -it 1s measures were getting, fi'!.!llly agreed
to be located; ,with, the house calendar_committee. to

,

Board of regents act., taking state hold the Klan blll at, the foot of the
calendar unlll certain important billsschools from 'the board of admlnlstra- were passed. Thl'se included. the budgettton, and providing· appointive board bill, the consolidation (utUltIes�ndof nine members, to- serve without pay, tax commissions and industrial court)

with power to employ executive head bill, and the board of regents bill.
, When this. became known the budgetof school, and to fire any employe. bill and consolidation bills were passedFinances of schools to 'be handled by promptly, and demands were made that
state business manager. the Klan bill come out.

.

The budget law,. creating a budget "Pass the regents bill," was the re-
director responsible and reporting to sponse of the house calendar committee

to a committee of Klan supporters. Andgovernor, with- advisory powers only three hours later the regents bill hadso far as legislature is concerned. been resurrected in the senate, amended,Third grade' teachers'
.

certificates passed to the house, and passed by the
ubollshed. }lOuse. The following day the Klan bill
.State boxing commission created. came. up in t�e house, which refused,.
• ..

? by a tie vote, �Ither to pass it or kill it.�Y the time this. IS read,. the 1925 This' happened Thursday of last week,legislature. will be Just winding up Its Frldfl,Y the bill was kllled by the de·work. It Ia.scheduled to cease consld- elslve vote of 65...against to 57 �or theeratlon of, bills today, March 1:1. As' measure.'this is written both branches of the
legislature are making desperate ef- Back to Board' of Regentsforts to get aetlon on appropriations ..

- -

and local bills. The" house also is The board of regents bill takes away
trying to untangle the road prdblem, lhe administration of the "five big state'
and the senate is figuring on' some schools-university, agricultural col
way of convincing Charles B. Gi-iffith, lege, and teachers' colleges-from the
attorney general, that it' doesn't ap- state board of admtnlstratton, and
prove 0If him. turns them over to a nine-member, non,
Governor Paulen is preparing to an. pay board of regents, appointed by the

nounce his appointments for the fIve' governor. Funds of" the schools will
places on the new public service com- stlll be handled thru the "state business
mission, to include Lew T. Hussey of manager, but his functions' will be
Topeka, W. C. Millar, member of the largely those of an auditor.
house from Kiowa county, Clarence T. The board of regents wlll meet foul'
Smith, former secretary of the tax tlmesa Yl'ar to hear and eonslder reo
COmmission, and two others. F. M. ports from .the executive heads of the
Watkins, otherwise known' as "Doc," state schools. The members may visit
and Senator Frank O'Brlen Of Fort "the schools, .

study condlttons, and out
Scott have received fuvorable recom- line' the general 'policy of the schools.mend'aflons- from business interests As amended and passed, the board
and' may be appointed. These last two ..will employ the executive. heads of
are not rega nled as certa-in at the the schools, and the 'heads will select
time' this is written. their own . faculties and other employes.
Closing days of the sesslon had' us The board, however, has the pow�� �()"� ,outstancling tentures the Klan uu, dlbcharge. any hE'IHI or .any emp (i�;;:��==============�==============�� 'the roads amendment, lind road legis- either faculty or otl1erwise, at its '

latlon. Some road legislatiol1l--just cretlon,
".enough rornrutn federal aid anrl at the The consoltdatlon of the tax eommis

SlIme time keep control Of' expenditure slon, ·.public utilities commission, a}ldof-rOlld funds in the hands. o(J}le Industrlnl court into the public serVice
counties-�s been enacted. �:olllmlssion ;WIJ,S made in accordance

. It took almost strong arm methods with the recommendation of Governor
on th� part. of administration lead�s ,PallUm. The n!'lw 'bo,ard will have wo!-,�and the honse calendar cdnH,nlttee ·to of tbe other three,' ffve members il

'.keep "the Klan -bill :qt.om blocking all stl'ad of tbe nine: and .:will ha�e total
legislation in both liouSes two we�!I appropriat:ions. about $50,OOO.. 'RnnnaVYago. The Klan bill w.as wrltt,en to ai- be�ow those of !he_.! �;�'Fee .'01t1 bour� s. .

J �. � :�!" �:

Old HOllles
Neednotbeold-fashioned
No one need guess that your home is an old one.
The walls, ceilings or the arrangement of rooms
can easily be made new and modem by usingBeaver FibreWall Board. These economical and
durable panels ofspruce fibreare lightand strong,
easy to .handle, easy to apply, easy to decorate
and, best of all, easy to buy. They are nailed right
over old walls and ceilings without muss, fuss or'litter. Send for 'a free sample and a copy of theBeaver Plan Book. Learn what Beaver Fibre'Wall Board can do for the old home.

.

Insist on genuine Beaver Fibre Wall Board
The genuine is best because it is stronger. It will not fall or�ack.I� is seasoned and the art mat surface primed at the factory. Everypanel of the genuine is stamped with the Red Beaver Border. See
your dealer forparticulars.

Othe1' BEAVER Products
for WALLS forROOFS

Beaver Fibre Wall Board
Beaver GVPlum Lath.
Beaver American PI. Iter
Beaver PlasterWall Board
Bestwall
Gypsum Partition Block
'Beaver Tile Board
,Heaver Architectural and Indultrial
Varnllhe. and Enamels

Slate - surfaced Shlnllies and Slab. to
meet every requirement of color and
deoilln

Special Re""oofinll ShinIlles .

Slate-and Smooth-Iurl'aced Roll Roof.
inll-In wellihu and finllhe. for
every use

Butte-ee-oedee Roof.
Roof Paints and Cemenu

•
� - .... ', t'](anSQ.$- Farmer for March 1-4,1925 .

Klan and Roads Get Action
Closing Days' of Kansas Legislature Marked by

Hard Fighting and 'Bitter Debates
.BY ()LIF�TRA'ITON

'HEiRE Is a summary of the legis
lation !)f statewtde importance
accomplished by the 1926 legiS

lature:
Limited state highway system en

actments.
The lntunglble property tax, known'

commonly us the millage tax, 2.5 mills,
with an exemption for state and mun- ·The senate amended the measure to

Iclpal bonds issued prior to' March 1, compel such organizations' to file tlje
'names of state and local officers with1005. ,

.

the sceretary' of state,- and sent the
The mortgage regist'i'ation fee, 2.5 bill to the house. Then -the row started.

mllls, payable when the mortgage Is Senator -

Dalton of Pettawatomle was

recorded.
'

reputed to be much interested in the
board of regents bill. He voted againstThe .gasolina tax, 2 cents per gal- the Klan blll in· the senate. The nextIon) for roads and highways, appor- day the board of" regents bill was

tioned' among the counties. '. killed, every senator except three who'
The consolldatlon of the public utili- voted for th\l_ Klan bill voting agail!§tthe board of regents blll, .

ties commission, the tax commlsslon, 'Over in the house Clifford Hope,and the industrial court Into the=pub- speaker, sent the Klan -btll to thelie service, commlsston, of five mem- jU!lIclary committee, which held it
bers. three. days,., and reported it to the
The bus regulatory bill-senate house without recommendatlon:- Under

the house rules a' calendar committeeamendments are still under consldera- qecides which bUls are the more Im-tton, but the passage. of the'blll seems portant, and shall receive considera
assured. tion each day. It takes a two-thirds
'Creation of.. a state 'banking 'board vote' of the house to override the de

to work with the state banking com-
clslons of this committee, which con-
sists of five members. Klan support-missioner. ers-there are no Klansmen in the"
house, and only one In the senate, 1 ac-'
cording to statements 011 the floor of
both bouses-s-trted

'

vainly to get' the
blll up for immediate constderatton,

low the Klan to- enter the state
.

legally
without applying to the state charter
board for permission to do business in
the state. To make it general, the
measure Included all fraternal arid
educational corporations organized in
other states.

.

Punishments and Threats

-1C?!"!(r.� I!J.YE..§l!'A" This marvelous engine gives from 1 y. to 6 II. P. Gasoline or '

11: kerosene. Light, easy to move, free �om vibration. Requires no -

� �• anchorage. Easy starting-no cranklDg. Pumps. saws, grinds,
and does all chorea. Plenty of power for every purpose,

Low FACTORY PRICE-FR••• TRIAL O"F�R,,: Tremendous value. Thousands �f satisfied users. WrIte ,?OWfor details and FREE trial offer on this amazing engine. --=Edwards Motor Compan)', 661 Main se., SpriDlifield, Ohio •

OUR B,ANNER CLUB
.

•
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AU 'f!!ree

-

Capper's Weekly 1 y.ear for
, Household' Magazine .••.•........•...••••••••.... :.1 year $1 50Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze .••••.••. ·; ••• , •.• l year •

Order Club No. 500
� .

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEKA. J{ANSAS.
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Chevrolet· combines, in an unusual
degree, beauty,power, comfort,sturdy
construction and great economy-allthe essentials that you could desire ill
an automobile.
It is well adapted to service on country
roads where strength and depend..

ability are required. "

Powerful valve .. in ..head motor=-

.

.

Qualityat Low Cost

- CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
.D i vis ion 0 f . G en e r a I Mot 0 T s COTPOT a t ion

Id�y ..plate d�� tlutch.-extra .. stron�rear axle' wtth 'banjo .. tvpe hous ..

ing-D1!cO finish in beautiful col.. ·

ors-handsome .

closed bodies bV
Fisher-all are features that you
would expect to find onlv on
high priced cars.

Chevrolet represents the highest type
of quality car selling at a low price..

�
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.
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WhyAll of This Opposition?
The Capper-Haugen Bill "is the Greatest Single

Effort" to Aid Farm Organization
lJY CRAltLES s. D,\.ltnErl'

I'rcshlt� .. r Nntlollnt .1'nrtut.·rK' U.tllon

'rhts s t n t ern e n t WRS Issued a few days be
:tore Co nxrcss adjllurneu. :\11'. Bu rre t t is n,
Dem oc ru t ,

DELIBEn_\TE misstatements a nd

�t'lf!sb opposition haxe, arisen
ngnmst the recununendn r ious o(

the Prosldeut's agricultural confl'rence
regn rdlug the co-uperu tive murkettug
of fnrm products. Leg lsln t ion incur
pora tin� these rer-omuu-nda t iuns in the
form of the ('apllt'r-Hangcn bill is now
Ileforc C(ln;,:n'��, 'I'hls Ieg isln tiou pro
post's ro set up a fl'dl'ral bou nl. se

lected hy tuP' fa rmers themselves,
which boa I'd would nut only prumute
and serve ('o-operuti\,e run rket ing asso-
elntiou» hilt would ropresont the ill
teresrs of the Amurtcnu turuier,
It is "til ted hy those who lire op

posed to t h is bill tlui t it would involve
the Federa l llo\'('rnlllPnt in the act nul
munugvment of I'o-Ollt'rlltin' u-soctn
'Uons, n nd would stifle n nd kill the
eo-opernrlve movement in this COUll
try. The contra ry is true. This plan,
if aut lior ized by Congress, will lid as

the greu test single effort evvr put
forth to he lp the tanner orgn nizo his
OWlI mnrkorlug ussociu tlous in It sane
and coustruetl ve manner. Further
more, it iuny be the sn Ivatlon of the
eo-opern tive movement, 111111 the means
of snvlng some of the eu-operu tive 01'

gunlza tiuus which are in llifl'il'ulties
now, During the last 20 year" I hu ve
eonstn ntlv and hirterlv oppI"ed fed
eral domlun tlou ill ugrtcutturn l mat
ters, lind I 11111 vlgo ruusly sl1pporting
this measuru for the very reason t hut
it gives u sslstn nce 111111 service to the
.American fHrnler tllr11 II !loanl "E his
own st'ieetiun, _\. loon I'd de�igncd to
lIelp him but nut dictate to him,

Press Agent \Vas Active
l%rly in :lulIllury, officials of the

Nationol C011ncil of Co-operative Mar
keting Associadous lllt't, in Washing
ton, almost a lllonth befnre tbe,
President's n;.!riL:llitllraI cnuierence
Dlade ils recolllull'lllla (iOln" on I:o-opera
th'e marketiug: in fad, beflll'C the
conference ua(1 reached any conclu
sions on this subje<:t, Even hefore the
meeting of this co-operati\'e ussoda
tion a statement was gil'en to the
Jlress by its press agent soying tbat it
would oppose all legislation before
Congress rela ting to co-opern tive lIlor
keting and any SOrt of farm legislo·
tion.
It lauuched its attnci;: (In co-operati\'e

marketing legisla tioll befure the confer
ence recomwenlialions were 1,Il(lwll, and
It has deliberately continued this at
tackwithollt presenting one single legiti
mate argument against the Capper
Haugen bill. As these gentlelllen, who
elaim to represent the farmers, say

• they are opposed to agri('ultural legis
lation, must we assume tllIl � 110 legis
lation is necessary? _\re they truly
represen ting the farmer'! I haVI' knowu
the membership of the orgnniza tions
represented ill the National Council
for years, ond I know tbey wnllt leg
Islation as n means of restol'ing agri
eulture to n profitable bnsis, In view
of this fact, I know that the council
does not represent the \'iews of its
members or fa rmers generall�'.

\Vere For the Bill
An explanation appear:; ncce;;�:Il',\' in

C!Onnection with the activitie" of the
National Couucil of Co,operative �Iar
.ke.tiug Associations, At the time it
lalmched its first attack, and before
the conference made its first rccum

mendlltions, several eo-uperatlve bills
were before Congress, The conferenee
studied tbese bills most eal'efully, It
found good points in most of them,
but no single bill met the problem in
a satisfnctory monner, Some of tbem
were far-reaching in scope and would
have invoh'erl the Federal Gl)\'el'nment
In the opera tioll of co-operati\,e organ'
lzations, The national coun('il might
have Ileen justified in its originnl at
tack on pending legisla tion, bllt not in
the present instance, Every �emblan('e
of federal interferenc'C is far removed
from the Copper-Haugen bill.
By carrying the indorsement of the

lTesident's confereRce, it is appro,'ed by

rhe heads of the ..\mericlln Farm Bureau
Fcdcruttou, the National Grange, the
N a tiouu l Llvcstoek J\ ssociutlon, the
Nn tloun l Furuiers' Union, and other
agrlcutrurn! represeutnt ives. It is op
nosed by a stun II group of co-opera I h'e
leaders in \\'nshingtoll who are dcslr
ous of making their orgaulzattou the
repn--onruttve of the co-opernrive
movement iu the United Stutes, It is
unCnrl una te tha t IIwre is not time be
tween now and �lal't'b 4 for the mil
lions IIf Amerirn n farmers 10 be lieu rd
u ud III lea rn from them whut her they
«onskler Ieglsl» I ion necessn ry.
Let us cuusidvr the pruvlslons of the

Cu pper-Huugcn hi I!. It sots IIp n fed
eru l hon rd of fh'e merubors, to be op
poiun-d by the l'rp�itlent from nomi
uut luns made 11\: t he farmers thew,
selves ucttug th;'11 their co-operutlve
associations. The fh'e wen CllIUPO$fUg
the boa I'll must be oxperteuced in agri
culture uud marketing, and one mem
ber will represent each of the following
ugrlr-ultnral groubs: Iivestoek, grain,
dniry uud poultry products.scortou and
tobacco, and rrults und vegetables.
'I'he Secretary of Agriculture is an ex
officio member of the boa rd, 'in order
that there mllY be co-operation between
t.he hun.rd lind the Department of
Ag rlculture.
'I'Ire question nuturn lly arises, what

('II 11 this board do for the fa rmer ? Let
us assume, for instance, that a group
of rn rmcrs in Georgiu wanted to or

;.!a IJ i ze a co-opern ti ve association but
did nor kuow the necessary steps to
tal,e, l'pon the reqnest of the�e farm
prti, the board would make n Survey
and inl'estigotiou us to the best type
of nl'ganizntion suitt'd to their Imrllose,
and would then lllidse them nnt! as
sist Ihelll in completing their organi
za tion, There is nothillg in the bill
rl!lluirinl' the farmer to follow thesp.
l'Ceflllllnendu tions.
Upon Ilppll<:ation, and purely liS It

volunto ry actIon, co-operati\'e associa
tions could register with the federal
lJOarli. Upon the request of an ol'gani
Zll [ion. it could I'ull on the board for
an Iludit of its bouks, aud each regiS
tered assot.:iation would submit regular
sworn statements us to its financial
conditlou, What sincere co:-operative
leader would object to ftlrnishing the
members of hi s association with a
statement as t.o the conduct of the or

ganization or as to the condition of its
finances'!

So Members Can Know
Farmers nrc entitled to the same

knowlellge us to the condition and
manllgement of a co-operative orgaui
l"..ation to which they ·belong as are the
depositors in ntl tional banks, Scores
of organiza tions ha \'1' failed because
of fnult.y handling of tbeir finances.
Proper nu<lits would go a long way iu
keeping co-operative organizations out
of financial difficulties, If un n!!soeia·
tion is "broke" the sooner its members
know it the better.

Then, agnin, let us assume that one
of the orgnnizu tions registered by the
federal board should ha\'e diffieulty
in fiuding 0 market for its products
on aet'ount of o\'crproduction. The as
sociation could call on the board for
an immetiio te nn !.ion-wide or world
wide sur\,ey to determine tbe best out
let for this slllT,lus, The board would
act as the salcs representative of the
organization iIi this or in foreign eouu
tries,

Perhaps t-his same organization might
find it necessary to make specific
rer'ollllllendatiolls to its members look
illg to an odjustment of acreage so
thnt supply might more truly meet de
mand, To co-operatives this means a
"production program," To undertake
such a progralU today is in violation
IIf anti-trust laws. The Capper-Haugen
bill, among other things, would legol
ize production pro�rams and enable
orgnnizations to exchnnge information
in order not only to regulate produc
tion but to bring about more orderly
mnrketing,
The proposed bon I'd would not in·

terfere with any Government dePftrt
ment or agency. but it would have the
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Strength and
Durability

Zinc Insulated American Fence with
its heavy uniform zinc insulation against
rust is as different from ordinary fence as
Banner Posts with their railroad rail con
struction and slit wing anchor plate are
different from ordinary T-Steel Posts.
Banner Steel Posts with their railroad

rail design have the strength to hold the
fence securely in line. plus the solidity to
withstand the strain of installation and

many years of hard service.

Eas7 to Attach
LineWires

Continuous rows of notches close to
gether. running up and down both sides
of the post, provide easy attaching of
line wires.

_

Wires ea,sily fastened with Zinc Insu
lated "Hump" Fastener, which snaps 011
both sides of the post and holds wires
securely.
Also note how the notches extend out

and away from the body of the fence SO
that snow, moisture, etc.. cannot

lodge. and start rust.

Large Anchor
Roots the Post
Into theGround

Note the eplit line. Ae the lint fin euts.a l10t in
the eoil the .econd fin crowde dirt over it and the
third fin close. the openins eut by the second.
Banner POlt. hold their anchorale while the
fence i. heinS atrctched. Deliln Patented.
American Zinc InaUlated Fence (ineulated

alainlt ruat) and Banner Posta arc sold at no
atra cbarjlr, yet pvc you so many morc yean or
ecrvice, that they provide the mOlt economical
fence you could own. See them at your dealer'l.
Practically all of the leadinl railroada in the

United Statel ule our fence and post•• Our fence
ia selected and used each year to encloae pelUl at
the International Live Stock EzpoaitioD held in

CbicalOo

DO lTiOU KNOW
that you can help both your neigh·

II bor and us by asking him to sub-
. scribe for the Kansas Farmer and

Mail & Breeze? If he becomes a regular reader he wlU thank you-so will we.
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Make Their Best Sho�·
IDII 08 the Worst· Roads

Firestone Full-Size Balloons make driving both comfortable and we.Their ezua flexibility enables th� to absorb completely the shocks and
bumps of rough roads.

.

Thousands ofmotorists now using these big Gum-Dipped Balloons are
enthusiastic over their many advantages. And unsolicited testimonials
from these satisfied users invariably mention the higher mileage, lowered
car depreciation and reduced gasoline consumption.

These items of econ� are certainly of worth-while importance to
every rural car owner.

You, too, have probably been planning to' put Gum-Dipped Balloon.
on your car. You should do it now. Let the nearest Firestone Dealer
aplaiD the Uberal allowances made for your old tires. •

lIre.tont
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

industries have perfected tbru trade
organizations to look after their In
terests. It Is not expected that the
proposed law will' be a panacea for
all agricultural ills, but it Is one of
the things necessary to establish agrl
culture on a sound basis. There are
other problems confronting the Ameri
can farmer-that must be soived. The
proposed law Interferes with' no other
suggested solution of the farmer's
problem. The agricultural conference
has much work ahead, many problems
to solve, but from my association with
the conference, I can frankly say that
every member of the conference Is
most desirous of working out a plan
and suggesting legislation that wlll
be. eonstructlve and will be the means
of estubllshlng American agriculture
on a sound economic basis.

power to call on any GOl'ernment de
partment for ....assistance in handling
any...problems confronting any agricul
ture either iii production, 'distribution,
transportatlon or flnunce. It could call
for assistance from the Departments
of Agriculture or Commerce, from the
Federal' Trade Oommlsslon, the Inter
state Commerce Oommtsslon,

.

the Tariff
Commission, or any other agency of
the Government. The board would be
independent of any Government de
partment and· free to act quickly and
without any of the encumbrances so

frequently noted In- Government agen
c1es.
Tbe board will be the direct repre

sentative in Washington ot the farm
er selected by the �ul'nier. Farmers
could place their problems and diffi
culties before the bourd lind either get
action or select others to represent
them. Adoption of this plan means
that farmers will choose their own
representu tlvea on a board, clothed Acting President F. D.. Farrell, .ofwith all the power of the F:ederal Gov- the Kansas State Agricultural College,ernment to see that the laws enacted has Issued a statement in which hefor the benefit of agriculture are prop- sald he would follow the prlnelpleserlyadministered. It is absurd to think which have made the eollege of suchthat tbls can be done at -the present vital importance in the agriculturaltime. For example, if a farmer wants welfare of Kansas. It is .as follows:to get action from the Interstate Com- "Certain pollcles In the conduct of
merce Commission today he has to Kansas State Agricultural Collegehire his own legal and traffic experta have become tradltlonnl. Une of theseand then spend ia lifetime arguing his is based on fhe fact that the college is
case - before the commission before"118 supported by all the people and Should
can ever expect to get relief. . therefore serve all' the people. .-The

college has done this consistently thru
serving agriculture and certain other
industries which are fundamental toImportant 'informatlon from foreign' the publlc welfare, and training mencountries as to' the probable demand and women for leadership in practicalfor American products or the possible affairs of the state.competition with other countries" as "Another policy is that the collegereceived by the Department of Agrl- maintains a democratic atmosphere inculture or other agencies would �in- which young men and women may fitterpreted by-the board and sent to '_!ls- themselves for good service and goodsoelatlona in the shortest possible t1tne. living. ' c

�o-operative associations would be kept·. �,'A third policy is that the college ism touch. with the market needs in properly expected to ascertain truthsthis and· .foreign countries, thus giving and then pUlblish them' conrageously,to farmers practical interpreted Inter- in the firm belief that only truth' eanIllation which they have needed since make us free.American agriculture was first faced "These polleles and other'! like them,with its present economic problems. which are traditional at K. S. A. C.
These are only a few of the many will, of course, be eontluued."services .-which would be made possl- -

bie under the proposed law:' .

The' President's agricultural confer
ence {&.. .. proposing thru· the Cap_per
Haugen bill to set up for agriculture
the snme klnd ot an agency that other

What F. D. Farrell Believes

-

He'd Spend a 'Lifetime!

seU

IF it were possible for you to
get higher quality ·and longer
life in farm fence, we could not
reasonably esk you to buy
COLORADO FENCE•

.. BUT superior materials and workmanship go
Into COLORADO FENCE construction. Special
C. F. & I. Copper-Bearing Steel insures' longer
wear; heavy" galvanizing powerfully resists
rust. Skilled fence men produce COLORADO
FENCE in the most modern fence plant in the
country. Vet It costa you no more. Take no
substitute. There is no other "just as good."

SOLD BY WESTERN DEALERS

,It! Colorado Fu�l- and Iron Companu:
uA WESTERN NDUSTIIY"

KANSAS CITY WICHITA

GIVEN !'!!a���n���sharp blade. Fastened to beadellkeyMir. You can't lose It. Sent wIthout charge, postpald
PROVIDED. ;vou know of any children or young adults wIth OlubFeet, Infantile ParalysIs. Crooked Sptna, or HlpDisease. and wUl sendthis ad with correct names and addresses of parents (includIng stree'and number, or Rural Route number and Box number). stating whlclaone of the allove. named affllcttons each of the children bas: allochildren's ages.,Poslt.tveiy no premium sent.untess thIs ad Is enclosed.with all the informatton asked tor. Otfer·closesJun618t.1925.
.uDI OlmOPEDIC S4NITAalU.;!I03AIlIIert A.... Dept. 511. It. ......

Back on the Farm
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.Ru.bber'Footweay SatiSfRCtioJ1ll,_ -

MARCHING SANDS

GOQDYEA,R RUBBER CO.
Genna' 0i/i«I: 7S7-89 Broadwav, New York

'Brad Otrla"
_

PHILADELPHIA.PA.. • 26 North Fourth Sr.
CHlCAOO. ILL.. • 31 Sourh Franklin Sr.
MlLWAUKE;E.WIS., • 85·89 Buff.loSr.
ST. PAUL.MINN... • 371.77 Sibley Srreer
KANSAS CITY.MO.. - 807 Balrlmore Ave.
ST. LOUIS,'MO.. • 1103 W••hlnllton Ave•.

. PORTLAND.ORE... • 61067 Fourth Street.

SAN FRANCISCO.CAL.. • 519Minion Sr.

(

By Harold Lamb

GO-ODYEAR "Gold Seal"-LambertvUle "Snag-Proof"
-for more than fifty years these names have stood

for top value in rubber t'ootwear-a statement. diat is en
dorsed by thousands of satisfied customers.

. \The "Gold Seal" line of rubber footwear, made by the
Goodyear Rubber Company since 1872,ohas always held
first place where super-quality has been-demanded, There
is no better rubber footwear . than Goodyear "Gold Seal",
The Lambertville "Snag-Pro�f" line of rubber footwear
also made by the Goodyear Rubber Company-offers thebest value obtainable in high grade standard'quality goods.
These names-Goodyear "Gold Seal" and Lambertville
"Snag-Proof"-are guaranteps of complete rubb�ootwear
satisfaction. Most good shoe merchants can supply you

with the brand you want. -

Ask for "Gold Seal" Of' "Snag-Proof'
TUbber footwear by these names•.

WHEN the sky paled behind them "I am not a horse," snapped Dela:
a nd the tinWIl wind struck their hit 1', "The Buddhist pl'iests--"
fnces, Gray made out that they "Precisely, the Buddhist priests,

were ill It nest of hillocks, No hon� Th�y'vo got you scared, Badly. Let
was visible. It wns waste la nd, with me' t.ell you some more I've been
onlv an occasional stunted cetlnr cling- thlnk ing. Intentlonn lly or not, youing' to the side of It CIl1)' bank, 'I'hey have do lie all you could at Llangch?w:lind put more than a dozen miles be- f�1 to hinder me. Ol.lly luck and �hrllltween them and Linngchowfu. Khan got us out of the place With a
It WIlS now light enough to discern whole skin. In the nrmy where I

bis companions' fnces, nnd GI'IIY halted served for a while tlJ:ey shot men who
the cavalcade. became drunk when on duty."
"We will let the mules breathe a "This is China, nnother world," re-

bit," he informed tho Kirghiz who to�'.ted the mnn �0.odlly.
glanced nt him inquiringly. "I will China or not, It s m¥ duty to go to
speak with my frlelld.'� ��e Gobi Desert and fmd the WUSUll
H led the animnl the scientist WIlS If I call. I promised Van Schaick that,ridl�g a few paces to one side, nnd Il�l{l drew up a C01it'�IICt "illich, I signed.t d ff til· bln k t that auveloped I m going, ahead. 1'011, Professor, areosse 0 e I n e

golug bac� to the const and to theDelabar, The mnn hn� awakened, hl�lf stutes You ean report our progressblue with cold all(� With retarded. �Ir- to Vn'n Scha lck."eulatlon due to his c,rlllllped posttion Mingled rellef and alarm showed illand the effe�t of the liquor. He peered the Syrinn's keen rnce,at Gray from bleared eyes, sobered by "You cnn compliilu that I sent youthe expos�lre of t�(J night. back, if you wnnt to. I'll answer to.The offICer ,1Indld the rope tbnt COil- Van Schnick for this," Gray held upfined Delabur's legs �hen sea.ted him- his hand as the other tried -to speak.self on a stone nnd l!t his p�pe', "You'll be all right. I've been quiz-"Professor," he �nl(l medltnttvely, zing Mirai Khan. The coolie can guide"you don't know It" but I've been
you back, to the north of Liaugchowthinktng over, things III th� Inst. �ew fu, where you'll meet some mission

b,oms, And I ve co?�e to. a d�cl��on. -nries, Wu Fang Chien wlll be lookingIII tell you whnt 1 ve been tlnuking, for liS to the west, not in the east.because I want you to understand You'll take the money you hove onjust why I'm doing this,"
. yon, and two mules with hnlf the sup-Delabnr was Silent, peerrng at him plies. Promise the coolie euough goldInquisitively. and he'll stick by vou=-as he'll b�"Back on the steamer," resumed safer going back than forward. AnyGray, "you showed me you hud nerves questious 1"-quite a few. W�lI, lots of men hav,e It was a 'long speech for Gmy to'em. Under the clrcumstances, I can t make. Delnbur stndled him and shlv«

say ,'I blame you. But at Honunfu ered in the cold breeze that swept the
your "nerves. had II ,severe jolt, �uck pia ill. Hardship brings out the strengththere -he Jerked his head at Llang- 811d weakness of men. In-his case itchowfu-"yoll had a had cnse of fright. was weakness. Yet he seemed curt.You're all In now." ously alarmed nt lenvlng Gray, Twelve"I am hungry," complained the solen- hours ago he had implored his com.tist. "Why did you tte me to the panlon to give up the venture Into themule?" Gobi.

. -

"Why are you doing this?" he asked.
"For two reasons. I don't want a

slck man on my hands. And-you
tried to destroy the maps. There's
another renson �" Gray hesltnted,
and broke -off. 'I don't claim to be
your judge. Every mnn follows hls
own course in life. But yours· and
mine don't fit any longer. It's good-
by, Professor." /.

"

"This is China"
"That skirmish with Wu Fung

{Jhten," continued the officer, ignor
ing the question, "wasn't more than a

good sample of what we may have to
face in the Gobi Desert. It showed
me you aren't able to go ahead with
the trip. You'd be as sick In body as

70U are- now in mind,"

�.old trademark, llIre
the "SrerIiDa" mark Oil
eli".., II a tpl8rantee of

,,,pn.qtl<i Ii,.,.

Looks Like It's l.!p to you� Bill

MagicLantern
BrinK.Moviu Into Your.Home
-It YOU want to Bee your favorite Movie Star

;If you want to have 10t8 of ·fun In your own.
'home-�t this 'Magic Lantern. Thlit wonderful
Invention has been made espeCially for boys
and 'girls. It throws a clear, dtsunc; picture36dS Inches In size. Equipped wltli 12 MagiC
Lantern ·Slldes, a package of Theatel' ticket",
OffIcer's 'badge, Usher's arm badge, kerosene
lamp complete, and full Instructtcne for operatIng' machine. It Is absolutely eale-no danger
of tire or explosion.. Here's a prize worth work
,Ing for. Be first In your towlf to own onel thenyou can furnish entertainment tor your fr endS.
We will send It tree for an hour qf your tim.
apent In a 11 tUe pleasant work for us.

SEND NO MONEY!
Just iIltmd In your name' and address Qnd we

will send you 6 packagetl of beauttrul assorted
Postcards to distribute on our special advertiS
Ing otfer. It will only take an. hour of YOltU!time to do thIs. You will be well pleaaed w ..

Magic Lantern Machine whIch we will 8end yOU
-_""-1 free and p08tpald. Send name aDd a,ddr.8-toda,..

MOVIE.MAl'!, 43 capper Bld•• , T� JCaIIIaI

."

..



He rose 'knocking' the n;ties from Delabar had been Gray's enemy.
hls pipe. 'Delnbnr gave an eXclal!ln-'Why'!

.tlon of alarm. Gruy had guessed much of thls,
"Suppose the men of Wl1 Fung Chien when he ordered the other back to

f" d mo ?" tho coast. But he did not know thelI!'You'li be safe'!.' tWin here with uuswer to this "why?" He puzzled,

OVer it much In the following dnys,
nud gleuncd some light from his rea-

A B ttl f V• sonlng. '

-

0 e 0 megar
It wus long hMore he knew the UII-Delabar stared into the stendy eyes swer to the "why?" it did not comeof his eompanlon, and his gaze shifted. untll he had gullied the desert, and"I can't go back, I must go with

soeu the lIu shu, Not until he badyou."
met with Mll,ry Hastings and seen the"I've said good-by. Your 'coolie knows
guurds of Sungnn. Not until be, hlldwhat he's to do. Choose your -twc
learned the explannt lon of much that'm�l,�r I'll,'be better now '

__
" ,lie as yet dimly; Imugined...

"I doubt It. I've been watching you.
Closer than you thought. Which mules
do YOIl want?" ,

_..

\
Delabar flushed, and turned his a�

mal back to the waiting group. 'He
was muttering 1:0 himself uncertainly.
Gray walked bestde him. Once he
spoke. "Buddhism, Professor, is a.bnd
thlnlt to think about., As Wu Fung
Chien said, it Is bud to -enter forllid
den ground. Well, good luck, Delabnr.
It's better to purt how-than latel'-"
But Delnbar passed out of hearing.

He did not look again at Gray, who
romalned tulklng to the Kirghiz. Lut
er, Gray regretted he had not watched
Delubar, -

The Syrian' wasted no time in se
leeting two animals, and turned buck
tit once. Marui Khan followed the eav
utcade with /pucl(ered brows as they
passed out of Sight among the hllloeks.
Uray waved his hand once whep be
thought Delabar looked back. But the
man / did not turn, humping himself
forward over his beast, his bead be
tween his shoulders.
"It is a pity," said Mirai Khan, .

stroking his gray beard 'reflectively,,'
"to lose the two mules, IIlIQ. so much
money. However, what will be, Will
be. Come, I know a duvan nearby
where we can rest until we are ready
to go forward,.at night.'L· ;(He conducted Gru,y iHong a sheep
track for some miles to a ravine

. well·
into- .. the hillocks." Here there was a
grove of cedars, and a small spring.'
While Gray .butrt a fire, Mlrai Khan,
actlng on the white man's instruc
tions, unburdened the two remaining
mules, ' '

"We have little food, Excellency,"
110. observed suggeatlvelv.
"Open one of the boxes," said Grny.
Presently Mimi Khuu appeared be

Nide the fire, carrying a henvy object.
"What manner of food is thls ?" he

asked contemptuously. '''1 have tasted
and the fillVOl' , is a mingling of salt
and sour wine',"
Gray stared at the object in SI1I'

nrtse. It was one of the boxes, with
the cover· removed. It .l.�as filled with
all a loray, of, long bottles. One of these
hnd the cork removed, lIud effused an
:icl'id odor. Gray picl(ed it up.,
It was a bottle of a very good Idnil

IIf vinegar.
....Hastily Gray went to the ,other

boxes "and opened tliern, after noting
thn t the fastenings and the seal werp
intact. They we;re aU filled with vine-

,
,
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111e."

Into Brown Hills
Mlrai I-i;han agreed with Gl'IlY that

it would IJe useless to stuy where they
were until durk, 'I'hey had no food.
Desplte the risk of discovery, they
must go rorwnrd. ..

"If we sleep," We hunter agreed,
"we will waken with empty bellies
and our strength wlll be less than
'pow. The time WIll come when we
shall need ment : and there is none
here. '1'0 the west, we may see a vll
Inge or shoot a gil zelte."
Wlthont further delllY they �n

bitched the mules. pucldng the small
rema lnrler 'of Gruy's -outflt-s-a tent.
and Ids personal kit-on one anhnul,
The Amerlcnn mounted the other.
With Marui. Khun leading on his

shaggy pony they made their way
westward out of the hillocks to the

plain. They were 1I0W on the MongQ
lion plaln- a barren tableland of
brown hills and stony vulleys, No
huts were to be seen.

'.rhey hud left teeming China behind,
aud were entering the outsklrts of
Oentrul Asia lind the Gobl Desert. A
stendl;' wind blew' nt their backs. The
blue sky overhead was cloudless,
Grny hnd left the useless boxes

vlncgur behind. And as he went he
puzzled over the riddle of Armlp!usDelnhnr. It was a riddle. Vun Schulck
and Balch hud snld little about the
mnn, for they had been -fu a hurry to
get Gruy started on his voyage. 'He
remembered they sn ill Delabar was a
SY1'Iull or Persiilll ,by birth, an Inve
terute traveler who had been in most
of the corners of the earth, and-the
only man In America who could speak
Chinese, Turki, Perslun and Russlnn,
the foul' lnnguuges n knowledge of
which might he necessary on their 'ex
pedition. nnd who thoroly understood
anthropology, with the history of Cen-
trill Asia. \

''I'hls helng the ease, Gray had tak
en II good' deal on himself when he
sent Delabnr hack. But he had done
right. 'I'he vinegar 'hpxes proved It.
Grny harl a steady. logical mind

whlch arrived lit decisions slowly, but
usually uccurntety. He now reasoned
out several things.
Delabar, he guessed, had not come

willingly on .the expedition. Even on
the steamer he had shown fear .of the
Gobi. 'Why? He must have known
something about the desert he dill not

THERE'LL loon be lot. of work
to do. Are your horael readyPU.. Gombault'. Caultio Bal.om for�r.luo,SpIIYin, Splint, Copped Hook. Curbi Fi.lal..Tboroughpln, Shoe BollI; Poll Evil, WI..Cut. ud MuacnJu In8amlllion_

ltooWDuduled everywhere lor41.,ean.;,\.PP7.It.,ou,,el£. Direction.witbev ....yboule.Won l
IHveacer. or di.oolor hair. Duyittoclo,. $1.50at doll .tor•• or dlreot On receipt 01 1!.0:1�Tb.lA",enoe-WilliamoCo.,Clenl.nd,Qbio,

GOOD POR HUMANS, TOO

GOMBAI1LT'S
Caustic:

BALSAM

An Unexplained "Wby?"
,Gray gave a soft whistle of bewild

erment. These were the boxes that
were supposed to contain their emer
gency' rations, that Delabar hall pur
chased In San Francisco. The Syril.ftl's
name was written on them.
lie wondered :fleetingly If Wu Fang

Chien had been tampering with their
baggage. But the lloxes had clearly
.not been opened since they were
packed. Also, the vinegar wus of.American make, and bore the nume of
{I San Francisco firm.
Had there be.en

-

a mistake in shipping the' order? It might be. Yet'
Delubar should have checked up "the:'>hipluellt. No, the S�rrian must ha,'e
l(1lOwn what wus· in the boxes. Hehitd chosen the other two llluJes
l(llOwing these few boxes were worth-less. .

"I should lmve looked at 'em before:r let Delabul' go," thought Grey'. "Heis too fnr away no,," to follow. Now
why __,,'

'fhut was the question-why? Delahal', from the, first, had placed evelt�'obstacle hi,the 'I\'uy of the expedition.Even te.... buying bogus supplies.D�labar haa not wanted Gray to
SUcceed. He had used every menns to](eep {he American from the GobiDesert. He had tried to instlll intoGray the polson of his own fenr, Hebad attempted to seize the maps, 8howIng the location of Sungan, which'were. of v.ital ImPQrtance.
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tell, Gray. What was- that? Gray did
Dot know.
This led to another question. Wby,

jf the man was afraid, had he come at
all? He might have refused to start.
Instead he had bought, purposely, a

shipment of worthless stores; he had
worked 011 Grny's mind to the best of
his ability.
Gruy suspected Delabnr had come

because he wuutcd . .to prevent him
Gruy----J'rom reaching the Gobi: But
Delnbar might have stilted his ohjec
tions before they left Sun Francisco.
Why had he not done so ?
Possibly been use, so reasoned Gray,

Delabar had thought if he prevented
Gray from shirting 011 the mission,
Van Schnick lind Balch would engage
another man;
Gray checked up the extent of his

reasoning so far. He had decided Delu
bar had been bent 011 preventing 1I0t
him but any Arnertcnn from undertnk
Ing' the trip to the Gobi. And to do
that the Syrian had COlUe along him
self, altho he was afraid.

Afraid of What?
Yes,

- Delnbur had certainly been
afra ld. Of what ? Of WII Fa ng Chien
for-one thing; also the Buddhists. He
had bee� 011 the verge of a bren kdown
at the Inn at Ltungehowtu nfter their
expertence in the temple,
GillY recalled a number of things he

hud passed over at the time: Dela
bar's pretext ot' purchn slng supplies
at Shururhn i. The scientist had' been
absent from hhu for mn ny horn-s, but
had bought norh lrur. Then the incident
of the Chinese steward 011 the river
steamer bf the Ynng-tzo, Something
had been thrown overhourrl which a

passing junk hnd plckerl up, Had this
something been informntion about
Grny's routo ? It wus more than pos
sible.
And the nttnck lit Tlona n tu. How

had the Cbinese k nnwu thn t (;ray
kept a rifle 1111(1('1' his he(l-unless
Deluhn r hnrl so infnruu-rl them? Delu
bill' had been frightplINI lit the at
tock. Perhaps, been use it tn lled.
Lastly, lit Lluugehowtn Delnhnr had

tried to steal the u ll-importunt maps.
l!'ullIng that, the nrnn bad, literally,
eollapsed. And-Gmy whistled softly
-It might have been Delabar who
gave the tntormntton tha t Ipd to the
delayol of McCann, whom Gray needed,
at Los Angeles. No one else, except
Van Schn'lck lind Balch, had known
Gray had sent for McGnnn.
It was reasonably clear that. Dela

bar had sought to turn bnek Gray.
When the American hurt ordered him
back, lnstend, the man hnd protested.
Obviously, he drenrlerl this, Yet he
was safer than here with (lrny, Dela-

bar had said, in an unguarded mo

ment, that he feared to be caught by
Wu Fang Chien. Why?
What WIIS Delubar's relation to wu

Fang Chien? "Then drunk, he had
said the mandarin WIIS only a slave
of 1111 unknown master. who WIIS ,the
mnster ? Obvionsly a mall possessing
great power in Central Asia-If a mun

at all.
Tbis '\'IIS what Deluba r had fell red,

the master of \Vu Fang Chien. Was
Delubnr also a sillve'! Gruy laughed,
His rensonlng WIIS going beyond the
borders of logic. But he was couvlneed
his la to companion hnd been serving
not Vun Schnick but another; that be
fell red this other; l111d that his fear
had increased instead of diminished
when Gray ordered him back.
Gruy looked up as Mlrai Khan

turned, with a warning hiss. Tbe Kir
ghiz hud reined in his mount and Gray
did Iikewlse.
A short rise WIIS in front of them.

Over this the hunter had evidently
seen somethlng that aroused him.
"Look!" he growled. "Take the wln-:

dows of; long sight and look."
It took II moment's puzzling before

the Amerlcan ren llzed thnt his com

panion referred to the field glasses
slung oyer his shoulder. He dismounted
lind crept with' .l\flral Khan to the top
of the rise. Thru the glasses he made'
out, at the hunter's directions, II pn lr
of guzelles moving slowly OC)'OSR the
plu ln some distance away.

A Pulr of Gazelles
Immodlntely Mlrul Khan became II

nurrvel of activity. He tethered the
IlPasts to a stunted tnmurlsk, loaded
his long musket, cut himself a stick
in the form of It crotch, u 11(1 struck
out to one side of the trnll, beckon
illg' the American to follow./'
The gazelles hurl heen feeding across

the trull, and Mlru! Khan trotted
stendily to the leeward, of them, keep
ing behind sheltering hummocks. 1t
WIIS a long run.

From time to' time Mlrai Khan
halted lind peered lit the anhnuls.
Then he pressed forward. Gray was

not 'easily tired; but he had been long
without fond and he stumbled as he
ran nfter the har(ly Klrghlz who was

afire with the spirit of "the chase.
"Allllh hns given us meat for our

pot this nlgbt," he whispered to Gray,
"if we nre clever ami the animals do
not get wind of I1s." ,

Gray understood how important their
quest was. Their shadows were length
ening swl ftly on the sand, and the
sun, like a rerl hraxler, was settling
over the hnrlzon in front. of them. If
they did not -Illig a gazelle, they would

-
.
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'Twas a DHfleult Shot
Gray had laid ·hls .own sights on tlle

game; and when the Kirghiz missed
the difficult shot, the American pressed
the trigger.
A spurt of ,dust this' side ot' the

fleeing animals told 'him his ele�k
tion 'was wrong. Calmly, he raised his
rear sight and fired again, as the
gazelle8 appeared' in ,the eye of the
sun on a hillock.
The animarat which be had aimed

stumbled and sank to.iearth, It had
been a difficult shot at three hundred
yards In a bad Ilght, but Gray was
an expert marksman and knew his
weapon. .

,-

A wild yell broke from Mara.! Khan.
He flung himself at Gray's feet and
kissed his shoes.
"A miracle, Excellency!" he .ehat

tered Joyomily. "That was a shot
among a thousand. Aye, I shall ten
the hunters of the desert of it, but
they. will not believe. Truly, I have
not Been the like. By the beards of
my fathers, I swear it! I did well
when I followed you bom Llangchow-
fu--" ,�

Still babbling his exultation, �e hurried to the slain animal and "hipped
out his knife. ,

BY- nightfall, the two had made
camp ill a gully near the tethered ani
mals. Mirni Khan had dug a well,
knOwing that water was to be found
dn this manner, and, over a brisk fire
of tamarisk roots, was Cooking a ga
zelle steak.
Gray stretched a blanket on the

sand ,near the fires, watching. the flick
er of the flames. The gully concealed
them from observation. Be was rea

sonably sure by now that they had
. escaped any pursuing ·party Wu Fang.
Chien had sent from Llangchowf'u
if one had .been sent.
1\1Irai Khan ate enormously of the

steak. When the hunger of the two
was satisfied and the w.hlte man's pipe
was altght, he '-turned to the Kirghiz
though tfully. .

. '�Have you ever heard," he asked,
"of the city of Sungan?"
Mirai Khan, 'Gray gathered, wasca

Mohaminl!dan, a fatalist, a· skilled
horse-thief, and a dweller at the edge
of the Gobi, where life was gleaned
from hardship, He w.as a man of. the
YUl1ts, or tents, a nomad who ranged
fropl the mosques of Bokhara to the
outskirts of' China.

.

Somewhere, per
haplI, \IInrai Khan had an aul, with
a fl<l.Ck of sheep, a dog, and even a
wUe and. children.

.

't is an Evil Ptaee"
The Kirghiz glanced at hjm keenlyand shook his head.
"I have heard 'the name," he re-

BSllOnded. "It wasrspoken by my father.
ut ·S�gan I have ·never seen"

,."�'It' is a city R week's 'ride' beyond
DnJlSichow," . ,pel1sisted Gray, "in the

. esert of 'Gobi." .

"That .is in -.the sands," Mira! Khanreflected.· -

. ,.

China, who worship the bronze god,
have warned us from the region. I
have heard the caravan merchants say
that men are brought from China and
placed out in the sands, the Uu saa."
Gray frowned. Mirai Khan spoke

frankly, and without intent to deceive
him. But he spoke in the manner of
his kind-In parables.

.

"Three times, Mirai Khan," he said,
"you have said liu sba. What does
that mean?".
The Kirghiz lifted some sand in his � t:.�.!:'lscarred hand, sifting it, thru his fin- wllb!:"[I;!'!,,-"!" •• 4t.n,.....

. . --..."T.W:it.. �r �.t3.gers to the ground. ,.

"This is it," he explained. "We call JOet-;::';���ri"Glit in my tongue the kara kum-dark F.If.P.IIOISBEIm.,SODlBIIEIID.1IID.sands. Yet the liu aha are not the ...._ ._.." eo.. .... ·1 .....
sand you find elsewhere. They are' .._liiu.l.wii·iil O.OI.lIii-_-iiiIiiMiiIII."",the marching sands."
Gray smiled. He was progressing,

in his search for in'formation, from one
riddle to another.
"You mean the dust that moves

with the wind," he hazarded.
Mirai Khan made a decisive, gut

tural denial. "Not 80. It Is the will
of Alluh that moves the sands. Once
there was a city that slnned--"
"And a holy mullah." Gray recalled

the legend Delabar had related on the
steamer. "He .alone escaped the dust
that fell from the sky. It was long
ago.' So that is your liu shu?"

Reader of the Koran?
.

The hunter's slant eyes widened in
astonishment. "By the beard of my
father! .Are you a reader of the Koran,
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to know s\I,'11 tbllljt8 II" I'hls? Art', It
ts so. 'J'he 1\\1 shn "II III,' hl�III1"t' tlf II

t!IIll, Rnd ",11"1111111' II"nhl I hilt III wb�'
tlw lllllCtl i8 ,,1'111 Inl\:lhll"11 Ilf II \}11I)!nl',
'l'h" (:h inl'$t' l',"k�I" IIrt 11)1" men 1111'1'0
-1\)\'1\ who III'" nll'I'ally in tlw sluulow
(If th':1 til:'

"'1'111'11, .M i1':11 Khllll, IIIl'I'" 1111181 he
n dIS ,II' :111 "Ih':llllllllll'll(. if mn ny 1111'11

11,-" 1"Ilt'1'I',"
"I h:n-o Ihll "1'1'11 it. :\,)1' h:"'t' IIhl�e

who tnll,I'd Itl mo."
"Hilt �-,'n h:1 \"1' 11111' IlI'l'lI 1111'1'1' ?"
"now should 1-",','1 II)! Ihat Ihe

ptace Is IIIIHlhll'l'd "I' a "Ill? :'<i" :\II}
hanuucduu will �" thl'I'I'."
"Wh:lt· umunor ,If stck noss Is Ihis

Ill<' l}lllt- pla)Xll"."
".1 know not. HilI" f,)r mnll�' mtlos,

n..'�, th(\ �l):h'(" ,,{ :1 "�'\','k'� ridc, no men
will hrin� 1\1I'ir ynrt s 1'0," fl':ll" <If H,"
(ir:lr ;:-'1\'" it" liP wit lr :1 "hrll�, 'I'IH'

Kir�lli7. wn s "pl':lldll)!" rid.I",:;.. I wtstcd
1'\'<,olll' 11,1118 "I' 1"�\'lhl", :11111 tnk"
douht lcss "X:I�;:,'r:I r;'tI. '''hill' :\llral
.Kb:11I suo rod :1 w:l.�- ,',11111',)1'1':1Ny, I he
.'m"I'i(':ln went over \\ hn t Ill' h:1<1 sn id
ill h.is m iud.
'1'h.' lIi"h!. h:ld p'c)\\'n ,'<lid, n nd hl)

UIl't'W tIll' \'1"1' ,If Oil' w"",1 "11 1111' fir."
Hlckinl:: his hln n kot nllollt hi,; r,','t,
Th('ir '('>Imp W:I" 11lt.'rb' snout. ,'x,'\'pt
for tho 1)(,(,:1,,1.111:11 "pllllt.'r ,If Ih.)
flllml''',
Mirlli Khlln h!ld ",:lio \lllsiliw1.." !'Imt

be hlld s.,'l'.U Ih) dty ill t.lll' (;,.1111 wlll'rl)
(1ra�- WA s hmllld, IIt'r h":ll'd of Olle.

The Ameri >Ill kll<'w th:lt if \Hlildill�
f'_�istt>d (Ill Ihe imm"lls,' pl:liu of Ole
Golli t.bey w()llld he Yislhlt' f<'r milt's
arollud. li:Yl'll if th" (',)lllr:ld.,,, .If �llr'li
)\Jllin hnd k,'pl :1 W:·I�- fr,)lIl t11(' phlce
,...hleb they <'<'ll,ojd.'rl'd llllIH'IIIIh..y, tlll'Y
..onld llily-e sigln.'(1 th., hllildlngs. lit

(lDt' rime or :1n,)ther,
Y"t Brellt lInd d. l"r.,<'! Ihllt hI' &1W

tbe smllluir" ,)f tow·er,;. Im:JgillAtioll,
perhnps. .'lth,) ll1i,,�h'n:1rh'� w,'re lll)t
as 11 rille illclinNI to f:lUCio''',
Here "-as 11lh' ('nnl nl,1ictit)ll, Th"ll

there were t.he lin sh,1. �l('re legelld,
dOlihtleS$. o.'nl I'll I -,,,hI W'8S rife witb
t.ll.lcs, of former grNI1ll(,s".
Rut one thin� "->I" It.�.IIr, The Chi

nese priests C:1mi' l'\) this spot in the
de....xt_ And t.be It'g-enil of the pl!l,gue
might be frilmt'o to kE'f'l' the Moh:lm
'lDeoans ilwny ff,lm tllt' plsC'e. Since
the ]ste rt'hf' lion Mob:lnllUedsn lIud
Cblnpse frf>Qllenrl:- had mk<'n up :Hms

against (,.:Ieb O1bf'r-Ihey blld ne,<'r

been on frif'ud y t nns. Ende.ll11y t.he
Buddbist.<;, for ;:('illE' reas(\n. t..ok pains
t(l kffP rll';; I'll rt M t.be de.."ert to

r.hemse],es.
Tbey eyen gllnTdpd it ag'Rinst intrll

gjon-as Brent b!ld di;;>('o'ered.
.!..nd Brent bad dil' of sickness,

What wa5 me 1'31., ;;:ic.kJlf'ss? \Yere
men inflicted Wilb i I,TOUgbt to Lbt'
Gohi-me dl'e.!l.rieSi stretch of la.nd on

the snrls c.-e of tb en rt b 'f

Grsy Doddea sJE' j}iJy. Tbe riddles
presenLeil DO BlliWf'r. He dt'rerminf'd
to learn me Lb for imseli." aried
,om his exer 'on' b 'IY fl S soon 8

-

pep,
Silen(!£: beld me ('amp. me brooiling

stlcnco of. gron t �)nc('s, the threshold
of Inl'lnlls which opens before tho
wnuderer In the Golli. 'I'llo wlnd
st lrred rho �11II.l 1111'.0 Iln�t sptrnls thut
It'll lit'. I :111.1 .IIIIII!,·,I, 111(1) .Iullt wrulms
n.,'I'I)"'" Ihl' IlI111y, 1l.)wcit'l'lng the hili 11·
1"'1" .,f 1'111' "I<','pllljt meu 1I1l.1 tho
1'1l1l1l11 ,·,'aI8 of Ih,' II III It':,!,

A !.lllj,t' till' 8111111lllt. "f th\) rhlgo n
"h:I<I,1\\' l1a"8,·.1 II<'I','S:; Ill,' :;1 tI 1'8, It. hes-
11111.,.1 ro l<'I'\\,lIrli of t ho t'lIlIII.'I'" (It' 1'1111
fin'. Illlli I'll<' ,1:1<.'lill\ l'repl' .HI, Tho
l'I'\'''l'.'1l1 111<11'11 moved "l<'wl�t ov t.'1'1i 1.'11<1,
throwtug II hll7.�' hlllf·llitht 011 till' ...ur
fnCo' .It' tht.' saud. 1111.1 llkldl.lg out lhe
hlt'al'lw.t h,)lll''' of tin allh'It,l't',

II' wns ""I"'l�' II WC'I'k Intt.'l', Oil tho
1I<)I',t.'1: or tilt' n.,hl, runt Gt'tly IIl1d
Mar:li 1\:llnll I5lgbh,.1 the cnrnvuu, 'i'he
.I:I�' \l'IIS rnillr, Durtug' II spuce when
til<' 1':1 III thtnned, tht' Kll'ghlr. J)lllllb)ct
out a j,t'I'.lllll elf �'lll'I'''' snrrtllll,Hlc.1 by
call1l'l,, :11111 ".)lIles n mile IIWIIY,
tlrar scnuuod tIle' oncaunuuent thru

his "1:1""'.,,,, and 1II:I<k out rhnt the
,'11 ruvn n 1I111l11wrL'(1 II Il"hld 1lI11UY 111ell ,
n nd I hn r I h,� �'UI'I S were helhg put 1I1l
f.n' I ht.' III"ht, 'I'll,' min begun ugatu,
and cur .Ift' hi" \'1I'w,

11' WIlS then lute utternoou. Both
lIl,'1I wore tir('d, Thl'Y hnd pusued
u he :I<'I sh'ndlly from Ltnugchowfu, ktll
in): wh:1I tb,'y lIeed .... 1 In tbe wn�' (If
,,:llIle, :llld ()'''''IlS11lllnll�' buying gun t's
milk 1\1' dried fruit frtHll R wllyslctl�
,,11<'\)lwrd, 'rb ... ft'W "lIhtges t.hey nlt)t
11l<'�' :1\"lid"li. Grnl' hntl not forgotten
Wu Fnng Chleu, or Ihe fellrs of Delll
h:lr.
"Tht'y lIre Klrgblz yurts," �Id Mlral

Khan wheu t.he AllIllrlcnn described
whnt: b(' lIlId Slllln, "And it Is n cnra
,-nil .111 the IUn reb, or we would bRve
S<'ell sh.'ell, Mnny tribes use our yurts,
They nrc tnk.'1l down and put up ill
the timE' It tllkes II mRn to smoke 8

l,ipe. But these people nre not Kirgblll,
My kinsmen have not weRltb to own
so Illiiny cSlUels." \

"Whllt do you think tbey are?"
"ChinC'se merebllnts, Excellellcy, or

perhaps Turkest.n.lI t.rnders from KRSb-
g!lr,"
Mir:li KhRn's respect. for bls com

IlSlnion bRd Incren sed with tbe last
f'ew dlIys, Gray's Ilccurate shooting
inspirt'<i bis RdmlrRtion, and the for
tituoe of the mRn sUl'llrised bim,
Grny trusted the Kirgbiz. If Mirni

Kha.n h!ld meant to rob ..him, he bad
elljoyt'd plenty of ('hallces to do so,
But the Kirghiz's code would not per
mit him t,l steal from olle wbo was
sharing his bread and SIIlt,
·'If tlley !lrf' ChinE'sE"," medltat.ed

the American, "it will not be wise to
ride up t&-tlleir camp, What say you,
Mirai Kbllu?"
"Tbis, It is t.be bour of sunset

j1rayer, "hen that is ended you and
I "-ill d.ismoullt, Excellency, alld stalk
tbe encampment, By the fa,or of God
'lYe will then lenrn if tbese people a.re
Cbinese or Turkomaus, If the last.
we shBil sleep in a dry au!, wbich is
"ell, for my bones like not the damp,"

(TI) BE CO:"TL'\'UED)

lia'lt8aS ]larme,. [or March 14, 192!J

Ask your donlor and buy tocillY, It your (lealer has none send. us YOUi'
c1l,.eck til' 1II�l11e�' OI'lll'r, we will I:Ihlp nt III1(.'e at following prices:
}o'or,l renr r"",Ior brRoc fit. lIn mo,I"I. ,11,110 Whoel And "poke tlllhten�r, absoluto-
.1"",',1 rrolli. [en dol' bl'n�., onl)'",,"" 2,00 ly ,lOCH tliC trlok, alRo 100 wushero • 3.GO
Pnr,tlton wnlm' pnml 1.1.110 Comblno hurveator hitch, luarantee
Forrlson li1xh,UlSt elbow............. :1.00 FordHon cnn )lul1 Combine, only ••• 18';10
r.ullgngo cnrt'ler, b"8t III Iho worhl for Hondor hitch. Irunrnnteecl, One man
carrylllg ,U.o larmore' egg 0""0"" :1,7" hundl�. entlro ouUlt"","""'" 88.GO

Order todllY or write for booklet, You can't lose. Every Item guaranteed.
0..'1111.'1'8 fiuti snlcsmcu wllntod everywhere. Write for spedal contract.

Krueger Mfg.Co., LUlay,Kan.
Inventors and Builders

/

Saves
ODeM..'.
--

Wales
"645"

T�o Ro�. at a Tbae
-Both Done Right

101m Deere bottoma,
famou. lor SOOd work,
..-rice and lclDg W88l',
lohD Deere "Itt'

COrD drop - the molt
&ccurl.te eYer deriaed.
Can I.Iao be furDUhed
wit.b cotton and COrD

can. witb the accurate
10hD Deere plcker
wheel cotton drop,
Conren qutckl)' ad

Juat&ble to coyer _d
IIhallow or deep .. de-
1Ilr6d.
Pre.. wheela &clJuat

able to lull. IOU COD
dltions.

HERE is the
_ new, farm-proved,

six-horse lister built to give
you two-row cap�city at its best.
New aJ;ld important features include:

Quick-adj�tabi1ity of row-spacing to 36,
38 or 40 inches; setting of main wheels so

heavy eveners do not affect quality of
work; quick leveling of both bottomswith
lever, regardless of position of frame; un
usual clearance, and high, and easy lift.
See i.t at your John Deere dealer's.

WJUft 'l'ODAY lor free 1014er to 101m Deere,
IIoUne, IlllDoIi. AlIt lor ..older UI..-4U.

Have You Stopped to Think
that Kanf!af! Farmer haH gotten <:ntireJy away trom tho old style farm
l.lll.p!!r wllkb wntalnetl I1ttlc excopt thllfJry? MuylKl your nolghbor doesn't
IUlIJW tills. fllww h1m 11 bl&: Intercsting COllY full of lPtorlcH written by
e�ve.r1c1l®.l tarmerf! and 11IIk hl!n to Huh8CrllJo, .
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Breeders' Prize's Awarded
Older Folks Well on Road to Success Stop to

Lend 't::iub Members Encouragement
JlY �I'U1r. (.:1,1)11 ItIAII1A:CH�IUI

EVIIRY gh'l who enrolls In -theCnp
IlGl' l'oliitry Oluh flu<!retly hUllU!:!
tn will u prize. Sile Iouks ahead

til .).lluk out the feutllrufl of. tho club
woRe that will hu ,wOllh while to her,
'l'he eduentlnnu'l aud aoelul vulues I�r
tlJo .elm, work lito more fir IC!:!I:! 'lIltldcn
!from hcr, u nd gunurully sbe does -uot
roulill:e tho worth of them until thoy
)11181:1 and huve thelr effect on hill'.
Whitt girls lind bllYH, too, look forwlll'd
to guln lng ill tbls' club work arc the
actual p:'ofl ta, and .hreeders' and euah
Ilrlzoll. '1'110 bettor tho prlze Is, the
more worth while Is the winning, and
Itbllt tnct 18 reeogulaed III Onnper
�lubs. Llberal prlzes ure offere4 In
toth poultry dub lind Jllg club, And
these (:u�;h pl'lzul:I ure so dlst clbutnd
over 1\ rn IIl;e of elusstflcu tlous thu t
boys and girls uro rewn rded for their
good records, whether It he'pell, profit,
eo-operatlon 01', Olton contest I'CCOl'Us.

will munugu to rnlso n pen from thiN
Hettlng of ugg�. A club girl knows bow
to muke the urost of overythlug.
"Oruce HUI'rIHon of Blue Mounll,

LIIIII county, It! I:IIIOWII, by her records,
I fJ he the best Barred Bock breeder In
1111: puu ltry club. 'I.'hls means I:!OIDIJ'
,thing to 'Oru(:e. ,It means I:!he will reo
oel ve I he fl no prize cockerel offered
h.v MI';!. Uuhert Slmmens (If Severly.
IIIIIl IIf the foremost Burred node
breeders In tire state. MI'I<. Simmons:
llUl:! the best Imperful Rlnglet Barred
Hock stock lind her hlrd will he II de
chJecl uddlt.lou tu Grace's club flock.

SLiU Believe in Blacks

I

"Despite tire unfavorablo murmer in
which blnck elilekens IIlIW ure held. hy
most full;;!, sUlI ma,!}y HJlonAfJr them
n 1111 mn ke a go wi th them, too. One ,of
these il:l .1. A. Lovette of MIIllln ville.
who is u well IOWII'II hreerle r flf Black

Made Club Work Better J..uugshuns. LlIst YI'III' hc offer(!d II

fine cockerel, but there WUf< no winner
'l'hru the kindness of estahllshod 1:01' it. However, we're glud to report

brllcdet's, our cluh work hus hurl a thi� ycnr. that we have u winner, June
greattlt' appeal to boys und glrlH, !lC' Anderson of On kley. ;Inlle will receive
compllshed by generous offers of prize the prlzo cockerel offer'ell hy Mr.
birds, couples lind trios ,by these I,OI'ottC, and he will he gla d to know
prombl.ent breeders. Certainly there Is thut sire Is just 11>1 strong for Black
an opportunity for energetic girls to Lungshuns as he Is."
win wb'ere both eash prizes and breed- \ This announcement of the wlnners
era' prizes are offered. Breeders all in the breed dubs who win breeders'
over the state recognize the worth of prizes wJIl inform you in regurd to
our club work, .and they understand who wins and why. Mrs. Neiswender
w.ell how hU'1:d some girls ape trying to has told very definitely why each o,f
improv.e ·the blood 'in their flocks. these girls wins the prizes offered.:Members· of the Cnpper Poultry Club Not Jill of these winners were winners
in the dttferent breed clubs rejoice of firsts and seconds 'In the open con
when they read .ln Ilhe column", of the test, but In awarding breeders' prize"
Cupper Club news eaoh new announce- the breed awarded must be the same
ment .ot breederal prizes offered. These as the contestunt's entry in the con·
girls lare particularly grate-tul when a test. Not profIt alone, but promptnes"
iIIew bird Is offered ,in the breed which in sending in monthly reports, hatch
they raise and ,are boostln-g. ing largest pCI' cent of eggs

-

set, rals.:
:Last year several very lI:heral offers ing lllrgest per cen� of chlckensj

were ,made, 8:nd girls w'ho scored high- hatched; contest profit record, nnd
est won these breeders' prizes. :Let story nnd accuracy of �nnual report
Mrs. Neiswender tell you a,bout them all count on the st�nrllng of those
in just the meaningful way in which who compete for prizes offered by
she caD tell it. I breeders.
"Every yeal' established' breeder� Thanks to You Allcome forth with offers of prize birds

Illld settings of eggs to encourage the We, the club managers and ail the
girls ef the Capper Poultry Club. It members of the cluhs lire grateful to
)lleans a great deal to Il, girl just stnrt- you, kind breeders, for your generoufiiug hl the poultry business-to win one offers.' W'e. thank you ·foi· the interest
of these offers, for by'so doing she ob- you are taking in the work we are do·
tains a, first class grade of stock to ing, for the offering of birds you hn ve
use with her own flock. And we cer- ma'de, and for fostering ('Iub work. We
tainly appreciate the breeders, who hope you will be rewarded by watch·
baying arrived at the end or neal' the ing the increased zeal of the members
end of the' hard· road to success, will when they are informeu there are
,stop to help tlie -beginner. breeders' prizes, by pleasure in giving,

, and by rewurds from o.ther sources.Dorethea W,lns Cockerel ,We appreciate all this, again let us
- "thank you. .

"To Dorothea 'Nielson of Mnrysvllle, --------

Marshall COUlity, goes the honor of
Th k" H dplacing-Ifrst in the White Rock divl· roc morton IS ea

sion and thereby winning - the fine
cockerel offered 'by' Mrs. J. H. West

. of 'Prescott. Dorothea 'has worked sev
erll'l years with White Rocks and
Would not exchange -them for any
other 'breed.
"E>ella Zleg�er of Connell Grove,

Route 15, placed second in tihls division
and will receive the setting of eggs
offered by Mrs. West for the second
best profit record. No doubt Della

R. I. Throckmorton, formerly pro·
fessor of soils, hus become professor 01
agronomy at the Kansas State Agrl·
cultural College, in place of L. E. Call,
who is ncting (}E'an of agricnlture.

As proof of progress, we submit that
modern youth would be bored sUff by
the dime novel that was 'considered a
menllce to youth of yesteryear,
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Sack pf 25 Marbles
NOT A POTTERY IN THE BUNCH

Be ready when the Marbl� Season starts w-itb. Ii
9a,.. k ot 25 Flint Agates. e\'ery one a. ulfferent color.

'S�t...:�::filil:;;� ���.! CeOJ��ct�!�er��. i\l���iesw':.a�n:veOrfy t��yb"!�n'7:
Ea.c·ll marbl" I,. .. different color and Is tll& rlgb.tl\'!!.,,!>--;::->l'::"":::_ ��Uta t�r�\!��c�at�o����ti�.�th �h��JdoufU�fe�} �=
Juarblf.'s. tl�ey wHl attract the �y-e of' e ...·ery one or
your boy !rle;>uds. The minute th� game sta.rts t'he7
will be anxIous to get a shot at you_r luarbles. 15
Marbles l'ome in a handy s.�l('k with a. draw$tr1n..c.
.:rhe '·er)· thlng to. earn'- marble'S in,

Bouncing Buster Top Free
With Every Sack of Marbles
We want every boy reader of tt I'g l

tnaga�lna to h�t. "r:- (I. sa('k oe thpse \11Flint Agate�. :Srl1l1 your rtanle- and
nCldres:t ou a .Post('ard aud we will
t�ll you how you ('U,n gt\t a sa(,k ot' ...�

ll!Irbl�'g without ('ostlng you a (,�ttt,
To overy 1,('1), who gets a ssc"k ot marbles we will also send. as an E'xtra.
i>rb:e� n Bouncln" Buster Top and striUg. All we ask you to do I:::J to. dis� --:!W'¥"'_trlhute four l>�l('knges ('It as.sot'te(\ p(\g.tcard� ('In our sl'ec'tal lutro"lu('t(lt'Y

.
"tiel'. It'l::\ oas)'. You can do It in hal( hour. SendY(lur uan1.e and ac.lclt'ess tod:;t.Y.��=�-=----__';_ ..... J I tHE MARBLE MAN. as Capper BuUdin& Topek.. Kanaaa

Capper Pig and Poultry 'Clubs
C..pper 'Bulldl_IF' Topek.. , K..i.....

I hereby 'make' applioatlon for selection as one of the representatives of
, •••• , ••••••••• _r ••••••• ro ,.' ••• , ••••• county in the Capper
•••••••. , •• , •• i ••••• , \ •••••• , ,ClUb.

<Write' Pig or Poultry Club.)
If ohosen as a. representative of my oounty I will carefu'lIy follow allInstl'uctions concerning the club work and will comply wlt,h the contestrules, I promise to read articles concerning club work In the KansasFarmer a)'ld Mall & Breeze. and will make every ettort to aoqulre illtor·matlon about ca.l·e ILlld feedinG' of my contest entry.

Signed, ,.:. , .....•........ " , .. , ,.. Age •... , .. " ...•,
,

Approved ', ...•.......... , , ......•....... , .•Parent or Guardian

Poatofflce , , , , . , , . R. F. D '

.. : Da te .. , . , .

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
Address-,Capper Ml\nagers.
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YOU want your harrow disks sharp. Your saws

sharp. Your axes sharp. Your horses properly shod,
and your cars and trucks in running order.,.NOW.

for these••-and many other purpos.,...••you'll need good fil.. , With
,me following assortment of NICHOLSON files in your sbop equip
inent. you're "a II set" for a bu�f and prosperous season.

One or two Flat Filea A good Wood Rasp
A Slim Taper Saw File ,

A Horse Rasp
Mill Files, at least 3 8_ A Tungsten Point File

A Round and Half Round File

NICHOlSON FILE COMPANY
P.... I4."M. R. t", U. S. A.

NICHOLSON FILES
-a File for E,tJery Purpose

Here is a Two-RowCultivator

D.that is a real success-one that
handles as easily as a one-roll'
cultivator but does twice the :::';:i=:'=:;;;:i;;amount of work in the same
time. Successfully cultivates straight or crooked rows, listed or checked corn, on fiat
.or rolling ground or on side bills.

Tbe OrIginal Two-Row Cultivator
was a Dempster, built 25 years ago. Its record in Western Com Fields since that
time proves it still the Leader. The Dempster Two·Row is equipped with ganga
which can easily be changed from 2 to 3 shovels. making it an 8 or 12 shovel plow.
Made with Pin Break or Spring Trips, with or without dil5C attachment. Wood
evener or steel hitch.

.Wnte for Fr•• Catal_ Fold., TodQJI
DEIIIPS'I'ER 1IIILL MFG, CO.. 719 So 8th Street. Beatrl� Nellnska



Plenty, few and none-that's the
verdict after E. H. Moss, Labette coun

ty agent, and D. D. Day liad gone Hes
sian fly hunting In Mr. Day's three
seedlngs of wheat. The first, acreage
was sown before the fly-free date and

Prizes for Silage St(!ers- was found to be heavily infested. The
. . -_ ,� -, second, ·seeding. WIIS about October 15

Flit cattle in th.e< c�riot., dlvi!;lon of ·�it contained 11 light Iflfestation. No
tlie_ ,Amer�ca1:l ROYAl Lh'.�stoCk. ��ow, flle� wer.e (ound "In the last seeding
'Ki)nlilae Ci�if..:_next..,f[lll Mil' be ellglhle which occurred ·.after the fly free date

TO U. S. SHIPPING BOARD ,fOr 'ct;lmpetI:tlon ill,�ithe c_Qntest recently' !or 'South'ern Kan�lls.Section. C 466 Wa.hington, D. c. announced? by the W. S:" Dickey 'Olay . Mt';' 'Day will keep a wea ther eye on

Plea,e send me the booldeu"To Euro'pe on.United �anufllctUl;i.!Jg -Co;':"if�they haVe "been his. c"rop al).d �'ete.rmine _at threshing
State. Lin.... and "Going Abroad..... - -. .

.
. feij ..slr�.ge: . ,¥.eaJ.1)iI;l_g. Q�. o'd�r .. corti!; .}hlle : )�l�t _" 'Yh.lI;t � �Ifference the fly

If I go ddte wUI�.!'bout .•. " , .. ;..... : ... .:':. .• ;;:.. _�..... ...;,,, --must bave, receivedl-at'1east 20 IM.mnds ml1!kes, In nlS wheat ylefils. There was
There will be peuon. In my party;'" ot_ sihige':AaUy,

·

.. �Ul'lhg;< not "�Ilss. '. th!!-n: . -ver:y;'Uitle winter .kllling ,and Uie crop
" "60 '-days' 'fi'n�" tlme·"'diu·lng 1925, lind oli "hi's. farm ought ·to make a fail'IY
calves must have 'bad 10 to 15 pounds good fly control demonstration ..

-dally for 60 (lays or more. •

The show management will f9rmu
late the rul�!i for jUdging. Prlzes;wlll
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The Sure Way to Get
Dependable Harness

MOST of the good qualities of harness show up afllel' Laid usage. 'the
Boyt Harness will look better to you when you first see it. but the

enduring. dependable leather. the rustless bronze han:lwue. the superior
"Workmanship used in making it. will prove their quality when cheaper
bamesa is worn out.
Ask any user of the BoytHarn_ He wiD teD you from

-

aperience that
you can safely multiply by two. the years of wear lIOU wiU gel from CJ �et!'ithe Boyt Harness over cheaper harness. He will tell you that dependabilItymBoyt Harnessmeans thatitwill be in good condi tion each spriDf.and thatitwill 110. through the season without causing those costly loases m time from
breakdowna. Boyt Harness is a guarantee of dependable harness eervice.

Same Price as Last Year,
Yet Leather Is Higher

The Boyt Harness is the best work bamess.

you can own, and the cheapest to use. Be
cause it is 80 favorabfy �own. it wiD alwaya·
bring a better price. aecondhand••hould you
ever have occasion to aell it. The retail pricew
$78.00 per set, is the same-aS laat ;year �
though leather is much higher.

a...".c to ue this�, _I: ,._
na8 be/ore �ou buy this ."rinl1. Writelor
booklet IDluch fUllY iU...tra_ and de-
8Crib.e in deem every IUNr. 0/ it. We
10m ""')IOu the name 0/ ".,.". _at
Boyt deal"" IOher. )IOU CCI" ••• the Bo)le
Rant.... or_ lOiII arnaIjf. CO ..net iI ..c
10 )IOU.

WALTER BOYT COMPANY
%30 Court A.,..,

0. Moin..,

The genuIne Bon
Harne.. I. qulokl,
Iden\lfted by 1\1 ru.�
Ie.. bronze buckl. ,

beerlng the name

·'80,\"'· RusU...
.....nl. hardware II

utili a\ more than 1I11ht.r
poInll In \he ham....

TIle 5.m1ODHan.e. u ....,tlieI
p>d Boyt-mac:le ba...... f.
the fumer who wiahee to pay
Ie.. At $69.50 per _to it
rep_te • full money'. worth
cI dependable ba...........ice
...cI ia ODIy -=ond ill qualic,
to theBoyt"-

'qse Americ.an Ships
cJorAmerican. Prosp-�\y

.
, I

Do you know about your own ships?, Are you aware that there are

great fleets of both freight and passenger liners carrying American
products and Americans like yourself behveen American ports and the
world'smarkets r You should know what these ships mean to you, for they
are your ships, working for your prosperity.
You caa learn best by actual experience!;
A European trip, for instance, need not' be expensive: $12.50 per day is

sufficient for all expenses of a six weeks' tour, including round trip steam

ship fare. Such a journey offers a world of pleasure, education and'recre
ation, and will proVide you with first hand knowledge of tbe connections
betWeen the American Merchant Marine;and the farmer's pocket book.
Uncle Sam has made it easy for you to ,0. If you will send the coupon

below, illustrated booklets will be sent you. One tells about the U. S.
Government ships of the United States Lines and contains eight suggested
low-price tours, the result of actual experienCe. The other is full of irtforma
tion on how to travel: passports, visaes, ,baggage, duties, life at sea, etc.
Send for this interesting information. All you have to do is mail the
coupon. .It puts you under no obligation.

'

United States
Lines

45 Broadway New York City
Mana::ina Operator. lor

U.S.SHIPPING BOARD
Name ! __ :.
Addre ;: , ::::..•.•.••••••
..........

:.:.:
.. _._ - _ .

1'. lI!.
12 :95-Rendlngs ..•...• : ..........•Osceola nan Burr

Wenther Roport
Furecnat of J\'larket Prtcca B. A. Btohd)'k,Itnd!o qnesuon Box'
Irrlgu.tion Problems Ctuud K. Shedd

"College of tho Air"
1'. M. -

7 :2(}-Collcgo Bund , ••• � •• DIrected .by n. P. Wbc.l.r
7 :30-1',-pcs of Sheep C. E. need
7 :40-COUCIJD nand ..•... Dtreeted by 11. 1'. wheeler
7 :GO-:-Productloll of wuoteeomc Dairy Products

................................N. E. Otson
Tusaday. March 17. 1925

.A. lI!. '

.

9 :CO-Openlng };Xor('lscs. for Rural ScllOOla
o :55-Houae\\'lvea' Ha.lf Hour

Noon·doy Pro,ram.
P.]l1. David Friday, former president of12·M......W::t\�:..··R.j,�rt .... •·• ......Oseeola Hall Burr the Michigan Agricultural Oolege, hall

���fl�ro������tr.�u\w.:! for lIarket ... C. G. ElUDS been a perslsteut optimist, owing to
mud of Trees ,to Plant L. C. Williams -whleh fact in the agrfeultural depress-

"Collc.e of the Air" ion he becnme objectionable to Michl-
�}l':'_Col1el!<l Quart.llo gan farmers and lost his job. Now he
ng::�rl�:� �{u�i[��\�· DI.ea 1•• E. M.lchen stands on top of the pile and crows,
7:5(}-Types of Poultry nlOu for Rail·... wJth justification, since 'he points out

............................ J. H. McAdams that the agricultural depression has
A. ]II.

Wedne.day. Mnroh 18. 1925
run its course. The average' of all

n�=U�:��,�v:;�e'J�i'i·J��rllur.1 I:'Ichool. '. iarm.products Is on a par, or a fraction
Noon·day Program above, with non-agrteultural eommodi-

1�l5f_:_Reaclln 0llCeola Han Bllrr ties, on the basis' of .1913. Oompared
We ..ther Rep"rt with that year the December 1ndex of
�!':I'i"o f&�'e�l;ro�,'(;t�,clllturl.t .....w. 11. Mo,rtln the Bureau of Labor whotesule price
Cnrlnl! for Early Hatches .•.. J. n.· McAdam. record makes farm prices average 157

P. M.
"Colteao of the .AIr" nnd other commodities the same.

U8=1��,\\1\�e�\�� 1j:�lnlnll the Rondway All. tha t this. signifies Is that farm
I , c. H. Scholer prtces and non-agricultural are 57 perj :40-:'Iustrumelltlll Trio t hi h th i 1fl13 Th7:50;t:..ome Ccmmun Tractor Trouble•. :.W.,H. �.",Iers cell g er ian n i.I. at year

8,00 to D:OO-CI..s1cal Mt" ....... Departmeut of Muslo has been selected in comparisons be-
Thursday. Maroh 19, 1925 cause it is the last year wholly freeA.M.

f ffo :O(}-Opt'nln. Exercise. f"r Rllral Schools rom the e ects of the war. But, as Dr.9:5G-Housewil·ee • Half Hour '- '

Friday says, "the,re is nothing sac�d
P. 1\(. Noon.dn� Program

or ordained about the year 1913 8S

12:35-�V'���\��··iti.P;lrt""""·" .risecota Hall nurr a basis of comparison. If 1903 were

�:�:�U�.:;,�f�::I��..n nnby Chicks J. W. 1.11mb taken farm products wlll show an, in
Shin I Ehunge My Seed ... , .. H. R. Sumll"" crease of more than 100 per cent' '('tn-

"Colleg. of the All''' stead of 57) at the end of 1924, whlle
�}of_:_MuSIC T•• R. Pulman non-agricultural commoditles'show an
7 :S(}-S.leelloll of Hangings for noome increase of only 75 per cent since that
7:4(}-Mu�i,;::::::::::::::::::::: .�����tR�··PI�:::!g time." In 1913 farm prices were rela
rgg-�I��ll'�t�p�,�Ot�r:�·pr;,·irim: :����I�.I�· u���� tively high.

Direction of Prof. P. P. Bralnard Present prices place the farmer on a
A. M.

Friday, Marllh 20. 1925 halance with non-agricultural interests
9 :OO-Oponh,'1 Exercl,.s for Rural Sehool. for the first time since 1920, a period9:b�Housowives' Half Hour of four troubled years. HE' has not
p. M.

Noon-dnIY Protlrlm
made up those losses, of 'course, but he

12:8��J��\�!··R�j,;,ri'''''·'''' .. OSCeoil Hall Burr is on a better footing. And prior·to·-
S•• lng TIIil. Durin. the Busy Se.son 1920 h� had foul" or five years of hlgh
Radlo

..

(lu...iio',;·iio',;
.. · ...... : .. w. E, Grim••

er profits than normal,.' tho probablyMarketing Probl.m•............E. A. S.lokdyk they did not gl1eatly benefit him. Farm-
p. M.

"Coil",. of the Air"
ers In those ,prosperous years bid up

;:�g=¥��e��rn���;te&·ntrol of the Milk SuppLY
the price of land by their buying, and

7:40-Co'li�g�·ii,i�;t�ii,;
.. · .. ·

;
.. ·A. C. Fn, many bought land at high prices which

7 :5(}-Thlrd Clalmnllt. T. J. Ander.on they lost In the depression following.
Saturday. March 21, 1.925 Prosperity, as alwaysJ. al"o Induced ex-

1�·:N':'_R.dIO Fan'. Question Box _travagance, SO that th!l war prosperit,·
was soon dissipated. and was followed
by the most drastic deflation' and de.
pression in agricliltural history.
Dr. Friday is entitled to crow be.

ca use a t the worst of the depression he
kept preaching that the farmer would
come back and thnt natural conditions
made for' greater agricultural pros
perity t1lan ordiriarily in the past. He
still iJ.elieves so and, that the present·
rise in fnrm prices is not t�·mporary but
reflects fumlamental ·conditions-'-Chief
ly'- the lack of large new agricultural
areas to be opened anywhere on the
globe and the constant increase in pop-
Ula�L _

The farmer Is sometime!!, advised to
combine with others against the indus
trial worker, to reduce wages., But
high wages are '-just as true"lYfactor
making for high farm prices as in
crease in' population. High wages do
not mean more mouths to feed perhaps,
but they do mean that the mouths can
be more fully and ablmdantly fed,
which is .a matter that interests the
farmer.

From Station KSA.€
Monday. March 18, 1825

A.M.
1t : OO--OJl(ll1tng }�orclses for Rural School"
I) :Ci5-11uuYewln'S' Hnlf Hour

Noon-due Program

Pick These Up Sometime'
Following 'is a list of stations that

are readily picked up with radio sets
ranging up to 1,000 miles. These sta
tions offer a great variety in the WilY
of entertainment, music and educa
tional instl'Uction. Stations as listed
are for week day programs only. The
Suiiday programs consist of religious
services. music and talks.' It will be
noted that some of the meter lengths
for various stntions are being changed.
'VGN. Chicago, grnln market reports on ·370

meters, broac1clIstilrg nt 9:35 a. m.: 10 a. m.: 10130
B. m.; 11 a. rn.; 11:30 R. m.; 12:01. p. m.; 12:30
p. m.: 1":01 "P. m.: 1 :21S p. m. '1\{usic and elltertain
ment Monday night 6 to 9. and oti,er week nights 7
to 10 V. m.

'VOB, Jefferson Cltr. Mo .. using 441 meters. surna·
rises all \Vestern market reports at 9 n. m.: ,10
n. m.; 11 a. m.; 1 p. m. At a p. m. lIond_y. 8:30
P. m. Wednesday; nnd 8 p. m. )"r1day, music.
i(SAC, Manhattan. using 841 meters. broadcasts

program thruout each week day or general educa ..

tionn 1 value to farmers. .

KFI(U, Lawrence, using 275 meters. broadcasts
music. lectures and, educ&t1onal lalks 6 :50.1>. m. to
1:45 p. m.
WDAF. Kanaa. City. 411 m.ters. muslcnl mallnee

ench day 3:30 to· 4:30 V. m.; music Monday. W.d
n••day and Friday 8 to 8 :30 P. m.

'

WEB. Knnaas City. 411 meters, Tuesday 7 to 9:30
V. m.; Thursday 8 to 9 :30 p. m.; Friday 7 to 8
JJ. m. music and am1lsements.
WLS. Chicago, on 845 meters� music and enter...

tRlnment Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri ..
day 6 :30 to 10 V. m. Every noon excopt Saturday
from 12 to 1 p. m.. farm progrnm.
woe. DtLvenport. using 484 meters. svort news

every evening 6 :45 V. m.: educnttonal lectures Mon ..

day and Friday starting 7 :20 p. m.

WTA]I{. Clev.lnnd. 3F9.4 metors. 6 to 7 v. m.; 8
to 11 p. m.: 11 to 12 p. m.. music amI novelty
programs. .

KOA. Denver. on 323 meterA. MondllY, \VodnesdBJ"
and Friday 8 J). m.: SaturdllY D p..m., musle'.

Kansas Farmer [or Marck 14, !-925..
be $100, $75, $50, $30 and $20 for the
fl'rst five places in thaIong fed' carlot
section, and $100, $75,_and $50 for the
first thr�e places In the short fed .sec...
tion. Connty extension agent-s will be
requested to supply information on the
feeding, but an affidavit by the feeder,
will be accepted. The Dickey Company
has requested feeders who expect to
compete to notify it, and to supply the
date on which the cattle were started
on silage. The purpose of the prize
offer is to popularize this home grown
and home preserved feed.

.

Farm Prices Balanced

Three Stages of Fly

A third party seems to be a·bout all

unpopular· in p?litl('s as in love.·

RepUh
the Jarl
The

80 in tlII.

jUst al
a deaJ�
'WaYan
pendal
ign gt
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The FARM of your dreams
EVERY farmer wants his farm to pr.q_du,ce a .

comfortable living. He wants it to be suffi
ciently attractive and profitable to keep the childreninterested. It must have that· well-kept look of
Success.

Reali�ing this dream' isn't' a matter of luck. It's
a matter of-planning.
Concrete._buildings of Lehigh Cement play an irn-

.

portant part. They allow no profits to, slip away in
repair and paint bills, no fire, rat or storm losses.
Concrete, in building new farm homes or remodel

ing old ones, makes them attractive and comfortable.
Nothing adds more to the average farm's appearanceand. salability.

See how many building suggestions in the list atthe right appeal to your good business judgment.

How to get Permanent Satisfaction, whatever you build
[1� Get Dependable Materials

Rtheputation for dependability hasmade Lehigh Ce�ent The Lehigh Portland Cement Company publishes freee largest-selling cement in the world. - illustrated bulletins and booklets which any farmer can�he dealerwho insists on carrying Lehigh often does confidently follow. The easiest, approved methods of� In the face of constant pressure to offer you the . -building are described. Secure tliem from yourJust as good" -brand. Is it not reasonable to expect Lehigh dealer or write to us:
.

a dealer of this type to protect your interests in every On work requiring a contractor, remember that a'Way and to handle-a line of other thoroughly de- contractor who insists on using dependable mate-p�mdable materials � Letthe Blue-and-White Lehigh rials is likely to put skill and dependability into allIgn guide you to � reliable dealer.
_ .......__ that he does.

[2] Get Co-mpetent Workmanship

LEHIGH
. .

PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANYALLENTOWN; PA.
. BlIlfalo

Mason City, low"a
SPOKANE, WASH.

Boston �. Philadelphia
Minneapolis

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. CHICAGO, ILL.
KansasCity. New Castle, Pa •

Omaha Pinsburgh Richmond

j ['LEHIGHi� .CEMENT "

�-------,.------'

.,.

The .. National-Cement 16 Mills' from Coast to Coast

21

Make Concrete
of Lehigh Cement

for
Permanent Satisfaction

Barn-to save pai11ting and repairs
Barnyard-to kup live stock healthy
Cellars-to kup dry and clean

Cisterns-for clean, soft waIN'
Cooling tank-to increase milk profits
Corn Crib-to kup out rats

Dairy house-for clean handling 'of.
milk

Dipping vat:""for healthier stock
Drain tile-to utilize more land
Feeding floors-to fatten live stock
Fence posts and rails-for perma-

1UIIC( and appearance
Floors-for lowest cost utility
Footings-to save buildings
Foundations-for permanence
Gate posts-for fin» a-p-pearance
Home-write for our special booklet
describing how neto and old farmhouses are made 1II0re convenient
and attractive

Ice house-for cheap cooling
Manurepit-to preuentloss offertilizer
Poultry house-for bigger profits
Septic �anks -for sewage disposal
Sidewalks-for conuenience and clean-

. linus
Silos-to safeguard crops'
Smokehouses-for safety
Stairways and steps-to end repairs
Storage cellars-to get higher crop

prices
Troughs-for healthier live stock
Wallows-to raise fatter hogs
Water tanks-Io protect water supply
Well covers and linings-for protec-

lion and permanence

Free booklets!
If you want information 011 an)' of the
above, check the subjects in tolnc]: YOll
are interssled, s ig II your name and ad
dress, and mail to us or to your Lehigb
dealer. You will receive free of cost our
bulletins and booklets containing com-

plrt« details. ' .

.

Name . . ••• " •••• , ••••••••• , ....

.

:)Address ••••••••••••••••••••••••
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How a Bourbon County
'Woman Grows Celery
MRS. L. M. BULLA, Bourbon county, bas

been growing celery successfully for 20
years. and this is how she does it. The

seed is sowed in a box the latter part of March.'
�'he soil should be rich und packed well. Sow

the seed over this, not too thick, then sprinkle
finely pulverized soil over the seeds. Put 11 doth
over the box and fasten it down with toothpicks.
Moisten every day, using quite a lot of .wuter,
Leave the plants in the box until they are.1 or 2
inches high, then transplunt in rows about 10
inches apart. If possible, trunsplnnt in cloudy
weather. Hoe until the plants are 5 01' 0 inches
Iilgh, when a trench shoulcl be made leaving as

much dirt as posslble on the roots.

In October, tie up each plant in a newspaper
with the tops of the plants projecting. Let the
plants remain in the ground as long as possible,
but be sure to take up before the ground freezes.
This year Mrs. Bulla dug her celery just two
weeks before Christmas.
Plenty of dirt should be left around the roots

when dug, and the paper should not be taken from
around the plants, Pack in boxes, place in a cool
cave and keep the roots dump by watering occa

sionally.
Mrs. Bulla uses Giant Pascal seed, altho she

says there are other good varieties but this seems
to be a good dry weather plant.
Besides having a fresh, crlsp vegetable every

day, Mrs. Bulla savs she doesn't have to spend so

much time canning pickles as she uses her celery
in place of these. All who taste the celery say It
is a delicious product, unusually crisp ani! tender.

- To Buy or Not to Buy?
/

-----

THERE are few gatherings of farm women that
have not, at some time in their conversation, Ii

discussion of their chick problems, There -nave
been so many burned brooder houses and chides
from poorly managed, large oil burners that many
are afraid to risk them. Some sa ve trouble by use

of wire guards and by placing sand beneath the
blaze. Not all. fare better with the coal burners,
It Iaa fact that coal burners, for large numbers,
prove most satisfactory if they work well. Poor
coal and faulty regulation cause unlimited an-

noyauee.
.

A neighbor recently substituted seven brooder
heaters for a Iarge coal burner. The kind pur
chased is used by many in 'Minnesota where, in
the cold spring, they prove their worth. These
little heaters burn a round wick and require at
tention only once a week. They resemble a double
mushroom-the heat from the upper one being re

flected to the lower 01' base. They are placed in a

box 30 inches by 15 by 12. Many ffnd they can

tend to a small bunch of chicks in the kitchen, on

stormy days or on the porch. As these little

W' HERE the city of the healthiest father
stands,

Where the city of the best-bodied mother
stands,

There the great city stands.
-Walt Whitman.

brooders cost only $4.25, the one wishing a few'
extra early chicks might well use the little heater
for the first 50 and then a 'larger stove for the big
batch. \
Brooder houses built on runners are not always

ntovable from farm to farm. One renter, the
owner of a model house on runners, ,found he
could not get thru a bridge with it. 'Hereafter,
he plans to build sectional houses so they may be

- taken down and hauled on a hay rack.
Jefferson County. Mrs. Dora L. Thomps()n.

,A B C's of Household Furnishing
A.T TIMES it is better to discard 'certain house
J:1 hold furnishings than to buy more. Rooms
which are UteraUy crammed with brlc-a-brac add
neither to the use nor beauty of the home. Even
supposing that every article in 'a room Is in itself a _

thing of beauty, the combination of many such ar

ticles may not be a joy forever. Incidentally, each
extra object in a room is one more thing to dust.
Spaciousness is one of, the most restful effects in
a home and one of the most difficult to attain. Mas
sive furniture dwarfs small rooms and many' pieces
of small furniture will clutter up any room unless
they bave a desirable usefulness.

. New in Rolls and Records

How ap�ut dance music this spring? Are you
well supplied? Folks who make records and

rolls must have anticipated rush orders for dance
music for there's a long list from which to choose.
Here's 'a few of the latest:
.'Valtzes: /When the One You· Love Lo"es .You," ,

"All Alone," "Let Me Call You Sweetheart,"
''Merry Widow Waltz," "Matt,inata," "Kashmiri
Song,�,"Pale Hands I Loved Beside the Sha'limar,"

wa

sp�
ha:
Ii iii
mo

IJlIl
tel';
tloi
tile

THE dominant note of this room is daintiness. It seems to belong to the mother of the farm
family. The easy chair and its flowered covering is exactly the -sort of' chair she -would
enjoy sitting in. The grouping of the pictu res shows excellent taste, and the mirror on the

left wall with .lts quaint flrame adds to the 'general scheme.
-

",Lazy W'aters" "When the Shadows Fall ,. "Deep

. ��gM[!::r�',����������,'�·��t ;��h�nnd¥��a :!�ndi
Were Seventeen." -.
Foxtrots: "Where's My Sweetie Hiding?" "Ci>h,

Joseph," "Washington and Lee Bwlng," '''Nobody
Loves You Like I Do," "Blue-Eyed Sally," "Oh!
'How I Love My Darling;" "'Moonlight and V,ou,"
"Show Me 'The Way;" "�lad Eyes," "�Ev'ol"y.tbbtg
You Do," "Feed in' t'be· Kitty," "Nobody Kuows
What a .Bed Head Mama Can Do," "Prince of
Wails," "Some Other Day," "My Rose Marie."
"Then You'll Know You're in Love," und "My
.Road."
Any music questions will be gladly answered

upon receipt of a .selr-addressed, stamped envelope.
Address Oheryl Marqua,rdt, Kansas l!�armer and
Mail and Breeze, Topeka,. Kan.

Black Diamond Pudding

M 0DERN scientific knowledge has so perfected
the steps of placing fresh milk ill cans :flor

the wife's eunboard that the taste o.f the
original milk scaucelv is changed, As a. result
evaporated mllk can be used in even -the most
delicate puddings. This makes a delicious dessert:
2 CUPS evaporated milk \6 tart apples
2 Cups water '-2 tablespoons ·butter
'h Cup quick tapioca Cinnamon. -

.

'h cup brown sugar 'h teaspoon ',sa:lt '1"':"
'h cup black walnut Sugar' :

meats

Soak tanioca in 1 cup of water 1,1, hour. Add
the half cup of sugar, the milk, and the second
cup of water. and 'cook in a double: boiler until the
tapioca is soft. Peel and core the apples .and
;place in an oiled baking .dlsh, Fill the CIl:v:it� in
each apple with a small bit of butter, some. cinna
man, and.sugar, Pour the tapioca over the .apples
and bake until the apples 'are tender. "Chill and
serve.

Labor Laws ln' Algeria
TITTLE girls in Algeria will, in the future, 'be per
U mltted to w.ork'.in .earpet factories ,t -the age
of 10 J"Cars, according to a_recent decisibn .by :the· ..
advisory committee on labor of the, Governmenf.of

'

Algeria. This committee receJlfly approved ::tbe
lowering of the minimum age for such work from
12 to 10 years.

-,

Clothespins Enter In

CIJAIN' r$lce will add much to the fun of yonr
next party'. To play thIs game, dlvlde the play

ers into 'two' equal teams and range 'them in lines
along opposite ,walls, facing the center of. the
room. Each of the players of one team grasps with
the rtgbt band the left wrist ot the player ,�t-.his
right wbile 'each of the ,players ot the opposing team
grasps with his left hand. tbe right wris�, of ,�
neighbor on his left. In this way tbe teams make
chains, each person haring but one hand free, tbe
wrist of which, bowever, is beld by bis neighbGl'.

,

Chairs are placed at both ends of both, lines 'and
- a dozen clothespins afe .plar.e4 on t�e chair at ,the
head of ea�h tea,m. At n· signa'} fro� the umpire,
the player at the end' picks ,liP "the clOthespins ODe
at a- time ·and po.sses them to· his nerg,hbor who 1n
turn passes theJll to his neighbor, and so on:' As
the clothespins"reach the end of the line they are

placed on the chair and when all have been re

ceived, they Ilre started back one by, one toward

the head of the line. The team wins that returns
'&ll of the clothespins to the 'leader first.· If n

clothespin is dropped the player. must not let go of :

.his netghbor's wrist, but the I several players must
:bend over together to enable-the one who dropped'
the . clothespin .

to l.1ecover it,

AUD't Ada's Axioms
'T IKE the pies and cakes that ��ther used to make,
U there are no bedtime stories in these days of
radio like the -ones that mother used to tell.
'I'he people who feel like conquering the world

arelhe .tieople·who keep clean inside and out.
I your candle seems to be burning at both ends,

,blolW out the 'end tlhat gives the ·most smoke and
'the lea!t light. ,-'

Y.our own Ilvlng room is the rell)l center of the
world.
Common sense is a big part of many of life's

recipes."
.

,

.•When we spend as much time-and, money on

fostering a· spirit of love as we have on war, we

shaH begin to have a reign Of peace and good
will. ,'\.

....

A New Dish Calling for
a Can of Salmon

By Nell B. Nichols

KEJn:r'ING a'�An of salmon onhand to use wlle,n
unexpected-company "drops in" for a menl IS

a eustemJn many households. New ways of sel'l"

ing tbJs fav.orite" fish always are (Welcome, which
,explai(ls; why ..f Am' telling you -about .the most reo

'ceIit experiment t have had In evolving 1\ new sal- ,

mon ,recipe. Here it is::·:.., ."
.

.'

-r; .. ,(1)ut l' medi'llm-sized
. oniolr In thin slices and'

. brown neatly in butter. ··slit' ,togethep a scant l/:!
cup flo�, "lA., :teaspoon0�hiU;.'pepller and 1 .teaspoo,n.
Bait and' add to the onlonsr When the ·mIxture IS,

'browned slightly, stlv:ip:'1 pint of cold water. CO;d"tm.ue .the stir-ring untll .the mass is smooth. A
'·11 'can.of salmon, a,fter discaij"dlng the bones. Heat
t@Jlol¥ and serve on' squares' .of buttered toast.

The Lemon asa Beautifier
�,---'- ,. ,

IN THE lemon Nature has provided not only II

,

-

delightful .rlavortng agent ,t!Jld 'gar.nish, �llt �toilet-iaid as well. .!Lemon ,Juice, clear or dilute ,

with -,pur_e water, is an-excellent bleach for th?"�whos'e skin freckles or tans easily. It a)so is va

'ulible 'for mantcurlng, 'as ..Jt removes stains fro1n

the ,fingel's and nails.. .' IeLemon ,juice as a hair rmae 'is especially valuab'll
f9r .tbose who ,have oily halt'. It '('uJs the c���often formed· .. by the use of soap, and leaves ,

hair soft, clean and fluffy after the shalJlPoo. tl.
Lemon Juice Is g<lQd also' as an occasional de�hY.

frice. It is an excellent astri.gent' for fla
ill

necks rand Cheeks, and is said, to be .much Use?rell
the ,trop.cs in foot baths to .. relieve swollen, tl l
f�t. ,

'.

I auld
Lalftly, the internal benefits of lllmon juice �;IJOut

not 'be forgotten. Lemon juice in water, � t 1'15"
su�r, l.!, an excellent tonic to take _u.pon �IrsUOl'ning in the morning.. Manr persons find th s 1

telle�
ing "lemon cocktaiJ..U�not only a mouth s,ween .

.' f,lud an apPetizer, but a gentle laut!:v.e as Weeole' . i
.

I PhoebeI ,
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.!.__O�u_r_F_:_�m_s.D�OR�::--L._:m-OIlIP_�N-·N_'e_w_s___.1
'"l THEN - I 'buy linoleum again," In fastening a chicken hou� door .& ......oroote V-arm-

-.

shvv :�id a friend, "I'm going to look on the inside we find many use astrap .�llt:&, .

at the under part as much as with a liole in it that slips over a

[
rt.he pattern." The reason for such a nail. Recently we saw an improve- C'LEA R. ... N D CO LO R.S]determination was the appearance of ment on this Ina strap .fastened to then rug that : had been wet under the door 'and the buckle adjusted to slipedge. It was found that the painted over a nail. Button fasteners are probBurface was merely placenon a kind ably the most common tho not alwaysor. felt paper, or. several layers of dependable ..

-

paper.: Had the foundaUon- been cork ,..._---,-,..---
ns is true oLthe 'better grades a little
'wnter would not have caused 'a frayed,
spongy looking edge.

.

'I'here is another disadvantage in
bllring the paper foundation. Printed
linoleum usually wears where there is
most use. Unless rugs are used or fre
quent varnishing resorted to, the pat
tern will wear off. When that eondl
tiun becomes general one may paint
tue surface with regular floor paint.

MARY BAISE, Manhattan, is the
first girl ever to represent the

Kansas State Agricultural College
on a stock Judging team in intercol
legiate competition.' She ranked -sec
ond in individual ratings for the entireOn Door Fasteners competing group at the Nlltioyo:l West-.

. . ern Livestock Show heldIn DenverThere are many varieties of home-
.......recently.mado door fastener&-some handy and

orne otherwise. The amount of time
a person wastes over an inconvenient
fastener proba'bly amounts to a gooddeal in a year. We were greatly sur
prised in visiting a dairy farm to find
the dairyman, closed his front gate,thrn which he drove, by twisting bal

wire, and the gate into the feed
rtl by tying a rope.

.

. The Men Are Chefs
One of our helpers attended a publicsale at some distance from home. We

learned from her that in that locality,
the men of the church do the cooking
and the women serve the

.

lunch. In a
community where the church organiza
tion was just starting in serving sales
lunches, this plan might well be used.
It would doubtless be difficult here
where even male water carriers or fire
!builders are generally absent quantities. Sandwiches with freshly fried
sausage filling were relished. '

Our Books Help Out

For cleaning:'
Daiey afenail.
Poaltry hoaa••
Garalle.
HOllhoaaea
Outaide toileta

and
SO oth.ra...

A.RE you ashamedofyour.fi.woodwork? Is it dingy''and worn? Are your chairs, \
tables and floors in need of
refinishing?
You can brighten.yourentire
home with Cook'sArmor
coteVarnish, rejuvenating
woodwork, chairs, tables and
floors with a beautiful new
finishofre-creation. Cook'e'
ArrnorcoteVarnish stains
and varnishes 'with one.

stroke of the brush. And
you can apply it in a com
pletely satisfying 'way your
self_· Furthermore, there
is a complete range of beau-'
tiful transparent colors to

. select from,
Go to your nearest Cook
dealer today and have him
show you the many beauti
ful colors and some finished \samples of this extremely
durable Varnish.

Ask Your-Dealer]
COOK PAINT &. VARNISH CO.
Fac:to.ri�: Kansu City-FortWort�,

.Branche...Omah.-Wlchlla-Tula.Oklahoma City - Dalla. - Denye�.

SPRING brings with it a renewed interest in the farm flock. Probably
you are planning to build some new
houses, or change your methods of
feeding. We have. just the help youwlll want In our booklet, "The Elusive
Egg," which is a brief, concise discussion of every phase of the poultry in
dustry. "Blnts for. Dressmaking," is
a booklet that is pleaslng many of our
readers. as are- "Club Day Activities,"and "The Baby. and Its Needs." Eachof these booklets sells for 15 cents,_orthe four for 50 cents. Address. The
Book Department, Kansas Farmer andMall & Brec;z_!, Topeka, Kan,

"

K. S. A. C. Girl is Honored

Weavers
The yean oi man are the loom of GodLet down from the place of the sun,Wherein we are weaving ever
'TII the mystic web Is done;
Wea\'lng blindly. but weaving surely.Each for himself hili tate.We ·may· not see how the right side look ••We can only weave and walt.,

-Anson B. Cbeater.

At Home
•

GinghamsIn
BY IIIRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

�4�Made' of chambray or .ging- ure if yod are dressed attractively ande' thiS Would make a lovely house comfortably, too. Sizes 16 years, 36,Ol��' Or developed in' a silk crepe, it 88, 40, 42 and
-

44 Inches bust measure .
• �l lUake a pretty afternoon dress. These patterns may be ordered fromSt� IG years; 36, ·88, 40 and 42 inches the Pattern' Department, IGinsas Farm-

'

213;,llclisure.·· "er and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.ze�u - Attractive Morning' Fr,ock; Price 15 cents each. Give size andCh�.l� yeurs, 36, as, 40, 42 and 44. �umber of pattems desired. Our spring,lll,�_}�t. measure. und summer catalog is rendy, showing'Ill I' .rlllS becoming morning .dress a·ll the authentle styles for these sea=Olel I�.�ate cbeer to the entire house- sons. The dressmaking lessons andat' IU lZ_e� 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 ipches' embroidery suggestions would be help.-2102 eaSure.
',.

. ful, especlally to tbe woman who is
.

s'3
- Slenderizing Indoor Frock. just learning to sew. It sells for 15.20S? G'Has• 40.,.42' and 44 inches bust. cents also, or 25 cents for a pattern--

o�sework ·�b.ecomes . a pleas- and catalog..,
....

The Truth About A Lye
MANY, many people have made
their year's supply of soap with
Lewis' Lye year in and year out.
They save money when they use
Lewis' Lye because they get the best
of results and always find it a' mar
veloussoapmaker. Lewis' Lye iscare
fully tested during manufacture and
then packed in safety friction top
cans, in our own plant. This guarantees you satisfaction. Try Lew.s'Lye'; you'n be pleased with the results. Send this ad

for a copy of our free ,booklet.

Pennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co.
Dept.K -Philadelphia, Pa.

I Make the'Best CHOCOLATE BARSMinta and Chewing Gum. Be my agent. Everybodywill buy from you. Write today. Free SnmpJ••.MILTON GORDON. 588 Jaoksen St., Clnolnnatl. Ohio

Given to

�����Girls

T·REES
��I-:J'B�le�:�,�
place an order
untll you Bee For just 16 days we will Bend the packageour prices and terms. Everything shown here 1'0 "each girl who furnishes usfor the Orchard and farm at a. the name and address of one friend. notsaving of about 60 per cent. over 16 years oldForty-three years of experience The packag� co;'.IBtB of on'8 32 page memostands back of our Guarantee. or note book and one 18 Inch strand of. .Certlflcate of Inspection. Free baada. Don't faU to enclose 10 cents 'toFruit and Seed Book, postpaid .. Write to- cover postage and pack I ng;day for It. Wichita Nurserle8 and 'Seed NOVELTY DEPT•• Desk 20.BouBe, BOll: B, Wichita, Ran_B. 8th & Jackson, Topel,a, KA11M8
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Kaneos Fat�,,, for Marc" 14, 'i925

For the Little Folks in Puzzletown

�. -IS+ TE +0 --

Whut; famous Eastern city Is concealed here? Send your answer to Leona
Stahl, Kansas Fanner, Topeka, Kan. The first 10 boys or girls answering COl'.
rectly will receive a package of postcards each. •

'
.

....

Queen is My Dog's Name
I have two sisters and three broth.

ers. I am 8 years old and in the
third grade. I have a pet dog named
Queen and a pet kitty.

Pauline Elizabeth Walters.
Dresden, Kan.

Will, Peaty and Ring
I live on a big farm % mile from

Elberta. For pets I have a goat. His
name is Will. I also have a little dog

nam'l!d- Peaty and a big dog named
Ring. I have two 'brothers and two
sisters. We have 200 sheep on our

farm, four horses, two cows and a
calf. Our house has six rooms in it.
My grandma and grandpa are staying
with us. I am in the fifth grade and
my hrother Is in the third grade. We
walk 3 miles to school. My teacher's
name Is Mr. Hanks. I .am 11 years
old .and my brothel' is. I} years old. I
would like to hear from the young
folks. Emma L. Brown.
Elberta, Utah.

A Test for Your Guesser
How many sides has a pitcher? Two,

inside and outside.
What Is black, white and re(a)d all

over? A newspaper. ,

Why does a chicken cross over the
street in the mud? To get to the other
side.
What does a stone become In 'w�ter?

Wet.
Why Is the letter K like a pig's

-

tail?
Because It's at the end of pork.

'

Why Is the letter A like 12 o'clock?
Because it's the middle of day. (

Merle Randolph.
Chester, Okla.

----

Truthful

T}'oubled Youth: Suppose you were
in my shoes, what would yon do?
Bright Boy: I'd shine them.

Francis "Thanks" You
I am taking this means of thanking

the boys and girls who answered my
letter. I have received so many letters
it is impossible to answer all. I shall
try to reme�ber each with a postcard,
tho. I want to thank all who wrote.
I never received "a more welcome
bunch of letters. I received 51 letters

in all. These came from 10 different
states besides Kansas. Thanking all
again, I remaln Francis Howard.
Baker, Kan.

Lots of Fun
"Willie!" What in the world are you

pinching baby for? Let him alone!"
"Oh, I aln't daing nothin"] We're

only playing· auto and he's tha'·horn."

There are Nine of Us
I am 10 years old and. In the fifth

grade. There are 19 pupils In our
school. I ,have one brother ,that iii
married and four that are not marrted.
I have two sisters that are married
and one -that Is not married. For pets
I have a cat and calf. I go Ih mile to
school. My teacher's name Is Miss
Klatt. I wish some little bOifs or

girls my age would write to me,
'

Longton, 'Kan. Ruby "Snyder,

Jimmy Was Generous
"Did you leave anything for the cat,

Jimmy?"
"You know I wouldn't forget him.

I left a whole can of salmon with a
can opener beside it."

Max Writes to Us
I am -9 years old and in' the fifth

grade, I live In town. For �ts I havethree pigeons and a dog named Sport.
He is light brown and white with a

diamond on the back of his; neck. I
have a cat named Grey. 'I_have a Sister
but no brothers. I have a wagon, bi
cycle, skates and sled. I did have 11
pet chicken but Daddy kIlled It.
'Hoxie, Kan. Max Martin.
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'Vants to. Be a� Engineer
I am 11 years old -and In the sixth

grade. My highest ambltlon Is to be
a civil engtneer.:' I think It would be a
very interesting 'voeatlon.

Frederick MIchalowski.
Trinidad, Colo.

'

H

See If you can cut these funny looking nntmals apart and put them
as they should be,

.,

I JlJST
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A Spring Health Cleaning

Kansas Farmer-for March 14,1925'

1(. I
lister
I, bi·
ve Il

,BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO.

"Plellse. tell me the best medicine
tnl(e for a good spring tonic."
In the spring the young man's fancy,

II;; well as that of the older man,' his
"ullsins and his brothers' and his aunts,
1111 incline them to write letters like
111t' above, One correspondent earnest"
lv solicited the proper formula for sul
inI' and molasses. In the interest both
(,f science and humanity I refused to
'J!ire it. I myself have suffered the tor-
ture of brimstone and treacle.

.

Appnrently-sprtng is the one season
thut reminds man that he should do
Fomething for his' health. Many per
sons seem to be inspired to an ambi
tion to take ...massive doses of some
thing dark -in complexion and bitter
in taste from a large bottle. Having
done this ,they feel ready for the heat
and conflict of the summer. WUhout
disllllting their good judgm�nt, let me
n-commend a better program for Spring
Heulth Cleaning: .

1. Have a. good dentist clean your
teeth, yank out old' snags and repalr
cIIl'ities:

2, Drink at least 2 quarts of water
a dny, and eat an abundant supply of
gIWH, leafy vegetables and fresh fruit.
:l. Sleep etgbtvhours every night on

an open 'porch.
The tonic effect-of this combination

Is remarkable. "

in.

er �foist �ir May Help
dxth
� be
be a

How CIm a person stand h8Mlng the tem
pern ture ot the room at 70 degrees whenhe i. col d untess It Is betw.een 80 and �5 1-I wcru- th� heaviest Wool underwear I canfinfl and dress very warmly In winter. butto,' all that I am the coldeat one In the:ercwd wherever I am. Z. A. S.

KI'ep the air of the room moist•.
When dry it steals moisture from the
hodv, and the· radiation gives a sense
of chlll lness. Moist, fresh air at 70 is

_

more comfortable than dry, hot air at
80 degrees. There are some unrortun
tos who feel the need of more heat
('a use ot anemia, poor circulation or

uudernourlshment. Nothing short of
ullding tl;leir bodies up to normal will
elp.

d.

Better See the Doctor
J hnd typhoid r.;;,:(n a bad form lastall. Was very sick for 13 weeks. I nowrn better; have a good appetite and tbel<lno)'8 work all right; but my left ankle'1..'11:-; and the foot Is swollen somewhat.hal <10 you-think Is tbe cause? I am notOw under the care ot a physician as Iough t I should take care of myselt.

.'

'M. B.
Ynn should 'ko 'bacir to your doctornIl stay under his care until entirely�lI, There. are many things that
Igilt account for the swelling of thenkle, chiefly some circulatory troubler lack of proper actioD of the kidneys.

Buy Direct FrOID Mill-
.' GetWholesale Prices on YOUR Building!

. "At Gordon-Van Tine's prices anyone can have a new home thisspring," says one ofour customers. And what homes they are! Plannedby skilled architects-embodying many modern step-saving devices,they offer the utmost in beauty and convenience. Our Ready-Cut,dire'ct-from-i?ill system, and our huge volume makes possible the savings of from 30%to 50%. Wnte today for FREE BOOKS on Homes, Barns. and Building Materials!
Send Us Your Bills to FigureGet the lowest prices before you repair or build. Write us «;:�a�e.Send what you p!an doing; We.will figure your bills FRF;E. Give you R••dy .cu�lowest, freight-paid estimate I No charge for this service. s�%t���i!�:FOf 5,000 Building .Jap-a-Top

11:.�ur:������
..W'::��.•o�: Send for

These MaterlalBargains fa:�:t�:O�iag � if;�!�"���;,,.I!a��r�����: Garage·
Lumber Sash I Green or red 85

SatcamnlK'U3fanteed. .Book!
B k Shingles Roofing Ibs. to roll, Fire"';; ----------00 S Lath Screens resisting; ll1laran· Ir@ •

Flooring Paints teed 16 years. .:.,.. I GORDON-VAN TINE CO.FREE! Windows Glass '195 �.- 488Gordon St., Davenport, IowaDoors Wallboard. etc. Po,Roll

I
Please Bend me latest prices and Free Books.I expect to

Gordon.-Van11ne CO. :..�::e I
o Build o Repair aa Iollows:

I
..._ .. _ .. _ _-_._._ .. _ .. - .. --- _ - ... - ..

I
Name

__•...__ _ .. _ .. _ _ _._.. _._

('

___.,il? �

Riverside' 0vc:r:rTiresoles Are Overgrown Cells
or late years I have had a' great manyotes appear on my tace. They appear"'all and keep getting larger. .

They areer), annoying. Can you tell me whataU!-iCS them. and how to prevent more?
J
there any way to remove them bASi desectl'iclty?

. K G.
MOles are as hard to explain as can-1', 'rhey consist .of an overgrowth ofol'lUnl cells, and the tendency seemso be inborn. Hairy, pigmented molesre hest removed by an electric needle,ut the simple varietY may yield tohe
I
IIJlplication 'of a pencil of carbonicCd SIIOW.

ental Balance is Restored
!" there anYthl�g abou't a case of pneu�;a that might affect the' mind? It 80Curable? L. L. Vs:

Pneumonia :frequently has menlnglSldus, 11 complication. Delirium and
Insanity. may occur, and some

. es death ensues. If the patient re"�rs, th� mental balance is restoredIe meningi.tis 'dIsappears .. ��
.

Wool
.

Clip IS Increasing
'i'

' -=--.:.he Americilll wool clip for 1924� 238,530,000 pounds of fleece wool
, '2�3,�00,000 pounds of pulled wool.
ecc

U It was 224,330,000 pounds of
lle� wool, and 42,500,000 pounds of

eecc" wool. Wool production from
1] O(� steadily decreased from 287,
Ii'n l

POunds in 1909 to 222,560,000,
I"Ii (:� In 1922. b-ut took an 'upwardIn 1923 and 11924. .

M'akl
Ou '

ng light ,of troubles will help, see the. way. clear. �

and
Tubes'

-.

Read what the users say
Does a Riverside Cord last as long as any tire? Is it as

good a tire as any tire made? Is it as weH made as a
tire can be made? Tens of thousands of users ofRiverside
tires answer enthusiasticall�" Yes I"

. Just forget that our prices are low. Compare quality,service, mileage-tire for tire, and Riverside Cords standequaf'to the best. There is a big saving in price-andthe quality, mileage, service is all that you get in any tire.
How our low prices are made
Riverside tires cost as much as other tires to tnake.

You pay aemuch for fabric, rubber and labor. But you
pay less profit. That is why Riverside prices are so much
less. We are the largest retailers of tires in the world. We·
sellS,OOO to 6,000 tires per day. Riverside Tires are made
in the best 'ractories-on our specifications, under our
supervision. We know their quality.

Greater Protection against Skidding--Big heavy blocks of live rubber and extra .thick
side studs and the husky ribs of Riverside Cords
'grab the slippery roads and are your greatest protection against skidding•

Riverside Cords are thus the safest tire, the most
satisfactory tire and the most economical tire you
can possibly buy. Why pay more? .

For S:i-years Ward's have sold "Quartty" goodsonly-with a definite "Money Back" guarantee.The reliability of M9ntgomery Ward & Co. is
beyond question. You can not buy

. a tire with a better guarantee.

.. A pair oCRiverside.Corda
have already given me one
year'. service on rough
mountain roads, and they
have never been off my car.
You can't beat Riversldea
ror aood road service.n

James .A. Kipe.
Cascade, Maryland

"The Riverside Corda I
beulht laat Summer ahow
very little "'ear. High.
priced tirel put on my car
at the same time are' all
lone. I tell my rriends to
use Riversides and aeta
their money'."worth.,t

Chas. F. Poor,
Danvers,M....

"A Riverside Cord on m,.
Buick, with your heavy
duty tube, has run 15
months, In use every day,
and It .till has in It tho
lame air put in 15 month.
aio. 'That'll going aome·.n
D. S. Robbins,

'Las Crucee, N. Mcz.

.. ,

-�oritgoffieiYWard&CaTheOltUstMail Order'House is Today theMostProgressiv�J<an,las City· St. Paul _I�ortland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. FortWorth .

ChJcago
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rAan L� r-(}<en,rl "i b tbE:, !;i,il. tbe

'plant U5maJJy v;-i11 (lie or make a J;I'fW

gTr,..-tb, It rlK! ('T(J'ftD extend� t,tf, far
AboTt too mrf3Ce. rb£: p(ant may dey

/

&..��';" a_-..J see:: :..:. r...-:::e cr-.....era.6....'1l. TM

p��,�,E.-!d"a.ttzches
� L ,.= () -

c.� ::� k-rQ;05.. (&:£Ic
';'_ ... -:. !: �- � Sc.� cL'"lV!:t, c.::-.c:.:.y-'2]
�� E-n:::�:b:tic.tk. V..4"�-r.o
ar-�_ Pa7if-:�:_!e!!:..:lWa.c=e:a.. Cl;-...JW�
b h.:aH. '-';:::t.e iG:- !f:.,w r...c:ea GO t.bis ... 1....
PZOaL6. DWILI.. ., SEED£it CO.
:.r.4 ••� Aye. .._.._m.
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,\Ill :Iml til.' ,\I' II Hmy h,'. ,ml' lin

l''''fil: ""', ...

\-\,h"11 I h,' ""il h:,,, \1"1'11 ""II 1"'<"
1>:11",,1, lilt' I" HII III" I' h,' I" itt ,,1'1' III
1'1"'" by IIh>:III,< "f '" pi"", "lIlIil'lI"II
\\ il h :1 I':llllt'r 1.'11,'::, 1I:1I'"'''' .:11,1\ d. 'I'h,'
f' 1'1 'w� 111:1,1' 1", 11",,,,,,'11 \"'it h II mn 1'1:
.'1' hI imli":II,' nlt' 1l1:1l1titl].!' ,1I""'IlI'I'
III th., '''''''. 'I'h,' Ill"", illl 1'''''1 II II I 11<.iHl"
I' 1'\'Il"'11I\I"I' ill nIlIlS\)l:1l1l1l11t "11':lW
IIt'rl'h,� 111\' I,. Ilh'I'\,ly l'h'lII liu<I ,',,111'

1>:1 'I {h,' -<".iI :1''('111111 t ho 1'"1\1,, "I' t ho
pbllls :11111 when lilt' work I" fllll",ht..:1
I ,I h'l ,',' I h., ,'1''',,"11 or �l't'wlu� 1I,'lnt
"t' t lu- }II '1111 .Insl 11,,','1 wl,·h I hI' top
�\�it

.\
,1"11
I'nlll
\\;1 �

1111111
I,ll

1111' I
1111'1'1

"lliI
,,"

III,'!"
.'1",1\ I

II,'
.l\iI'

11:11111
-v.
"1'1

"wlut
To L se G rcnades Nex.t'l
A 1'1','\ rt'utly 11111 1111 "r the senrtmen-

1:11 :HId 1\1I.11I'1I",I<h'lI .111\1..,\',:: lind juries
nl,\' 1\\111111 ill .\IIIt'I'I.-II, altho, G,'d IlI'lp
us. \\',' IHln' 1<1.' III:IIQ' of 'em, Prauee
just IIlI"" i� h:I\'III); 1111 "lud"lIllc of

1Il111'".''I''' t o whh-li II '1,'C"IIStl has I"'t'll.
or Will 11,'. lll:llh' th:lt th"",' wll,),kilh'd
d it! ,," h".':II1;:I' (1I,'y hunxl hI "w sur
t,'rill;:-: All ,,( whkh i" th,' hmw. It
Y"11 1.':1\-,' il II' us, Hilt :llIyh"w It 11119
,:h"'11 lilt' I'ari" ("lk" S"lIIt'l hillJr t.o
III 'k ah,lllt. liS Ih,'�' liltr"l1 IIIHII

..1: Hill
l'h:lIll\\"·l-:l�-s,','", ,H' (II"'II illt,) Ih'; Rita
"r lilt' l�I",.:t,'1 ,'r th., (\'uli!lt'utlll.

11 S,"'lIIS Ih:lf n }-,olh,h :ll'h'I'SS
11<'1' l\'I"l'r 1""',111;:,, hi' W:ls ill. '\8 is
I1sl1:11 in _\lIlt'ri.'lI, wllt'll sht) �"t into

,�,'nrr shl' 111:1(\" :I ,11'11111:11 it' dl'itlnstl
:111 I rtlll(,(! h,'r ,'y,''', :111<1 "r 1.',)lIrH' tI e
.illl'�- t'r",,,i 11t'1'. AIIII:I 1.1t11'1' drl.'"slIInk·
('t:, kill,,,1 II,'\, ;;:i;'I,'I', wh" wns 811ft'er·
in.,; 1l't)1U 11Ii>l.'rl'uh'"i$, :tnd W:lS IlfrHid
"t j:uiu..!! I" :I h"Sl'it:l1.
AIII('r:,':l has h:lti vlt'nty ,,( l'rimes

"f {ht' L(\('I>-Lt'('l'old t'hll r:1<'tt'r.
,lUH wh"rl' will :111 thi� I'lld'!
.1 f t lll:\ 1"r��1.'nt It.'lltteul·y is kept up,

il \\· ..n·t tl<.' I.,n.!! IIUIi! a Illan';: wife is
Ii);.'ly Il' kill 'im if Ill' ''('IIII';: h"Ule
il"'lll 11(' iid,j ar night wirh ,1 11I'lld·
:h.'he.
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Handling Eady Lambs _ILUOMS 0 .. THEM
Also conlplete line of fruit.

Shade and Ornanufntal trCt'!l',

v_inE's and shrubs. Buy dll'{·\'1
ft'om the grower a nd �tl \'\'

agent's COOlmission. Our dl·
rect nlethod of seiling will
S9.,Ve you 30 cro to 50 ere on your
t.ree order. KRUM8 Grown
Tret"s are tbe Bpat nf II",
"Test. ",Trit.e at once for (,Ilr

big tree illustrated cat!lllJ;,
IKANSAS EVDtGRfEJI NURSERIES
1530 CaIondo St........tun.llan.

BY LEO C, R EY :-;:01..D5

Ad,�qU:H" 1'1'1'1)8 rll tjou S.hOllld be made
tor h:llldliug the e:uly lalllhs. as they
are \'('r�- lile.n;;.ili\'e uucl rendily 8uecuUlb
to IId'er&- o..lUdirit)lllil. L:llllbs dropped
during_the �'-ere winter weather are

our of �lISou. find to insure sueees;;

narnrnl l',)udiii us mll�t bl' pro'ided.
Early laUlh.s are profirable. bllt demllnd
n (emh- (-:He,

The 51:1 i'le should be Wlum. light
:md dry., ll�- t'x eri('lH'e bas been that
rher is nothing quite £'<111111 to a base
llil'llI �£>1hle with II wall "n the west
Ill! I orth side and �l:1\·ing a stlurb ex·

po:'"ure. _\ wnll of ei-ber stoue or con·

crete (-(lmpINdy iihuts ,out the sharp
'llI'IlJ! ,,-juris from rhe uorth and ","est
•. d lIid,. ill keeping the st.:lble lit 1I

more nnii'orm temperature. Ii:l Willi
is not a"niiahle a do Ihle m:ltcbed sid·
ing ,,-irl.! an air space between is sec·

ond he!'f.
H:llf rhe 1o:1[;le Of ;::U('c-egMul man-

111!ernen lOf ..arly Ia.mhs depends on

lJaYin;; a pilleI' where ir is warm and
whe:-e :1 uniform temjX'ralllre can be
lll.'1illlained. The stable should be weli
.e l.ilalNL yt't.. lit the saUlI' time, free
fro;:n draft,. and ne'l"er so reid 8S to
c-hiil the lam).s. Warer sllould ne,er

f�eeze in a stflhle wbere earl, lambs
He Ix-ing rai;:ed until tb ..y· are at
lea:'1 6 week,' old..
�lneh of tlle tronble encountered ill

l!and.ling early lambs may be ob\-iated
hy �tin.l the ewl'S extra (-are ;;f) the
l:tmus will cnme stronl! and full of
t"ilality. W('lIk, pliny early lambs are

a di"<:Ollra�ng prnposition. aDd espe
eia lIy in (-1,ILl well tber. I ba ,e found
fha i •." i,+ding the ew� wl'H tbey
clrrop hl::l itb.", robust lamhs, enme to
t. ('ir milk readily and cause hut little
trou:,le a :11 rr:!,ing,

\Yheal Export!;i Are Cp -I
_.;('maI n·t eXTlort.· (If wbeat indud, I

ing fl{}ur from tbl: l.;nire(l State;: for.
t. ',,! ;:sca'<.n. up to De(,-em'_l:r 3L I
rim',l1 ,·tI (, nf'arb' 17" millieJU hl1'!h·
f'l". '"Ii! - i-I h" 'i' a""" (jf hea ,'iest
ey.r)('rt�. Tn !"(fme year· io per cent of
th(' 'toWI "1r Ih year h:ls he'n ex·

pl,!" I'll in he first silt m(}ntt,�, As

!;Ilming tba 7(J per (·I:nt fir the total
(:xpnri,: had aJr!.-a(l�r Ilf'pn (IN·larerl on

that <lat .. , tbe t(,tlo! net I:xJl',rts would
amrJUDt If' 2�"J miJIilm ImJ;hel!". Otber
indic-ati(m:' alf!O point to a tatal not
far frum that fignre. 'flo,· r·i!lillJute.
howe'cr. allf,wi! 8 range of prot)8hle
eXj1fJrti' fmm 240 milliuTi t(l 2');' million
bushels.

A.5'AVEMONEYDN$jn�LFALFAII�1f
� Hard7 Tested ReelMlled So!ed, So" A1falr. Ih!!
8'Pnq. Mocp ebe�per than C10yer and twiee &I pronto
abJe� Our pr.ees WIll aave,J'OQ Blf Money. Bave bigh�'5t
QUality Clo .or. Sweet Cldter. TlIIlOth7. G..... Seed; of
au. kinds. Ask for Cklr bill ll&-page cataloa aDd I!Ipf"('iru
pnce..t Have wonderful valDes in all Field and Garden
Seeds. AJl aeeds sold ODmoney back eua.rau.tee. Sample3
free. Wnte tod•••
A. A • ....., &eed Co., BOx 111111, CI.,lnda. 10'"

� CONCORD GRAPE VIl'Io'ES $1.00
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES $1.00
·8 ASSORTED APPLE TREES $1.00
�&''f.'�:' J�ea��h��d :�tedF:�:".CaJ'�"{

SnlU.
VCI'.I· III

b)· sor

bt1fol'l'
JUri::!' ,

"::;alll
drinldn
�lIln

fUll)· :

··Yl,<
\Villi t �\
dat el'

Tide
he'lI·1] (

··l('�
One tl·t:i

Red Clover, $15 Per Bu.
Alfalfa, $8: Scarified S,,'eet Clover. $6.50:
Als�·ke. 110: Timothy. $3.00; Sudan Gra�:-:,
$2.80 per bushel: Soybeans. $2.75, bushel:
Yellow Deqt COTn, S3. bushel. 96% pun'
Bags free. Vfrite for free samples n n i

whole�ale price list.
ST,%XU,%RD SEED C01IPANY

119-E. lith Street, KlUl8as City, JIo.

TheWorld's Fastest
Selling Patch

Sticks instantly with
out fire. Becomesself
vulcanized (fUlled) by
lire heat from driving.

Best For BaBoon Tubes
:ruck and all tu bes, because
e-Io ..tle. S t"1' etc he 8 with
tiT!:. can't tear out. 51Jc
Worth It.

��
La..Stik Co., Hamilton, Ohio

, I

/.



Only One Qu••tion
,\ (!I'I'hlln l,IIJIII""II1I'�' � 'hool f WII"

,1"11,'11 IJlII' lillY hy 1111 Inll.JOI'llllll' 01111-
,'1111,)11111 IIl1th'II'II:y, whu 1II'IJIlU�IIIt'", 111:1
"il� hl:< I'll HI 11111, I'll l'rtlHM-"XIIIIIIIII' I hI)
1'111111:<,
',!tll':<I'1t11l 11I'((lI' ullt',.illllI .III! put, I II

II", Ihl�''', ',1'111111 III'll'l' 1'111111 h' 1""'1'11"'11
"1)'1',,,'1: 1111:<\\,1'1''', III' 1\'11>; dl'lIKIIllIII
\\ II It I III' l'I'Hlllt:l, '

"\\",11:' �1I1t1 tlu- ,,1,,11'01' lit 111:<1, "Ill
11",1'" lillY hllY lu-r who 'wllllitl 111;1' tu
",I, IIiI' :<tllIlI'lhlll)tr'

'

lit' "ltlkl'll nhout, 111111 III: 111:<1' :<111\'
,,,,,' �1II1111 h,I,\, lit Iho 11111'" wll:lI 11111
11111111 1111,

'

"\,,'8, Illy IItl�', Whllii 18 In" lin ""111'11,
"1'1"11;<1), ::011'," "11111" II III'u,1 \'tlIt-,!;

"",hnt 1'11110 Iltll'" �'CllII' 1'1'11111 11'''''0'/''

Doing Her Part
"This Is II ulce cnuoc, Isn't It,

snld the .ru II, 111Irk voung 1111111,
"rl'ry nice, Indeed, Chnrlle," repl iedtill' pretty girl in the 8t(,I'II.
"'I'II"l'll's jl1st' Olle ohjectlon to it,"

sa itl the young Illllll.
,"Iudeed ? And whnt is thut ?" usked

ill,' ;.:il'1.
"\)11, well, you see, if YOI1 try to 'kiss

II ;.:irl ill this eauoe there's a greatlin uucr of upsetting it, 11 nd than boththe fellow and the
_ girl would 'be

Ih 1'" 1\'11 into the river."
- "Oh, indeed!" sa id the girl, rpflecthel)', and she sat silent for a While,

.\r. length she remnrked, softly,"l'h:lrlie, I euu swim."

Get the Axe
is

,
SaUl. looking .ery dlsreputnble and

very much as tho he had been "hit"b)' sum ... thing, sorrowfully appearedb,'f(lrp the judge, In a stern voice thejll(I�" said:
"::;:1111, it look's as tho you were .....drinking again,"
)(:1111 replied very weak and mournfilii)' :

"\-"", sah, dot sho' pow''ful '$tllff'Whnt Ah had, jedge. Ah was drilJ.ldll'dar cr chicken hootch."
Thiel,en ho_otch! Why, I neverhear!l of that."

o
"leos, sah, jedge, chicken hootch,ne lll'illk and you lay."

o
•

Bright and Snappy
"In�nrance Salesman (over pflOne):Is t1ti� Mr. Jones? How would youlike tn have yo.ur Wife and child reeelro �;;O a week after your death?ow IJUl'-" .

,Iulies: "Very much indeed, thankOIl. I wish 'em luck. By the way, doOU �llPply the wife and child?"

Lc;>cated"Lr'()1\ here!" 'exclaimed the stranIj las he stumbled into his twentieth
h
lie, "I thought you said you knewel'e all the' bad places were on thislid'!"

o;'Well,,, replied the native, wb(> hudIlnteered to guide hIm tbrrl therk, we're a-finding them, ain't we'!"
, Almost

I�'i�itt)r (to butler who Is showing/ lirru the picture grlllel'y)-"'I'hut's1�lll' l'ol'trait! Is It all olfl master'I"'((II"I'-"No, thut's the old mllllHls,"

lVIan With an Alibi()ne of th '
'

II� 'I
e men In the sllwllLng-cnr

e (' nl ex,pert, he expluilled, Oil (!ltlc!ll.1",;('11 d lo-ok at 11 mun !lnd tell' t,rom
'I,( I' �own be hailed. '1'0 this cllsJern
�tl'i

Je, aided by bls pl'of()und IIml
t oll'1lnlltlng judgment, every dtyn Itll Inhabitants n certuln heu .. -

1111( III' I II '1I11 I whleh 1I0VOI' t11'I'I)IY"11 hhu.
"""11, I'tli' IIIMI'III1('I'," hI' d,'('IIII'(lI'1 III

1.11" 1111111 till hili rl�III;, "111'0 1'''''111 « III,
1'II1'tI,"

.'1'111' 11111"111(')1111 1I111111t1t'1I III .. 1'11"1.
",\11,1 �'tllI," ho HIIIII I,ll 1110 1oI .. 1I11,'IJI'lll

lIlI hi", l..rl, "111'0 I'l'tllll UI 1Il'i 111111 1,1,"
"1(11111 III' Willi I'll(hl.
.. Now, yuu.' h .. HIIIII 1111'1111110: III I II ..

thll',1 1111111, "III" I'I'tllli ,1'11111111,,1 .. 11111,"
"No. HII'I"'"I" 011.1""1"11 111111 1110111'101·

11111 III hoi 1·"""lItllll'lIl. "1'''0 1"'1'11 III
'(til' ... l x 1111111111" I 'l'hllt'H 11'11111, IlIld(l'�
1111) luuk 111111 \\,11.\,,"

Easy
1"11)11111'11 (III "'\'1111111 I:IIIIII.,�)--"C'.III1' 1111, l'I'iltlw, II)lUIl tho gllll'."::IlJllt.l'y tiPI'll:; tho gllll]: 1.)111'11111'1

11I(:;SOiI.
011111'11111-"\\'11,11 I hI] 1]-1 lIl) .1'1111 I ....

"11'1111111'" 1'111'11 h'·I' .. T"
::!CII I'I'Y-" 1 k iu-w yllll \\'1'I'f) 1111 ,,!'-

1'1,'01' l"
Olllltlllll-"U"I\' Illc II-I tlld yllllI\IIIIW thu t T"
Routl,')'-" 11.\' yonI' 1II1111111'''�,' :;11·,"

Perfect Imitation'
Jnek IIIHI MIlI'Y hurl jn ... t heun to the

j:1'OWIHIP'1:! uhuruh fol' the 'fIrst: thne.A (111.1' 01' tWI) uf'turwn ... 1 they WCI'I)1'()1II� III the II 11 1''''cry Wlli.'l'lll'llIJ.: IIl11li
Illy to each 01 lu-r.
"Whut 1.11'0 ,\'011 eh I 11.1 1'011, dill 11;': '1"their nurse usked,
"We're pillying church," 1' .... lil�oI,J lick
"But you shouldn't whisper ill

church." utlureulshcd nurse,
"Oh, we're tho dlllir," �lIld ?lIIII'.Y,

De Mortuis
"SIIY, HII."
"\\'1'11, 111.1' SOli."
"1 tnnk II \\':1 II, thru I he cemuterytoduy 111111 rend nil! lnst-r i pt lous UII tho

tombstones."
"We ll, whn t IIhollt i t ?"
"':Vlipl:" n re 1111 nit) wlukurl peopleburied'!"

----,-- ..._--

What's the Use
Ml's. ,Motorist: "'Vhy dou't ytlu n sk

SOIllO one where we II re '!"
Mr. ",:l:otol'ist: "Whnt the deuce dlf

ferellee would It make? Five minutesfrom'lIow we won't he anywhere neal'
here." ,.,
�

A L!ttle D!.fference
:-O:chnltz-"Whut'i:! tho difference be

twel'n the deuth of a barber and the
uea th of a sculptor ?"
Hn rtmnn-c-"I don't know, What isit T"

Fl'itz-"Well, one curls up and dyesand the other m,akes faces one); busts,"
An Err.or in Calculation

Host (to guest, a retired doetorj :
"And (liel yon ever make a serious mlstake i�) your uingnosis?"
GUest-"Yes, olle seri()uS' one-I oncetreated II pntient for- in(ligestion . .I)ndshe could easily -hnl'e Ilfforcled appendicitis !"

Want, On, Want Ever
-

"No, Herbert, 1 lun sorry; but I am
slire we could n(lt he hllPPY togethei',You know I always want my own WHyin e"erything,"
"But, my dear gil'l, you could go 011

wanting It after we were married."

Probably Gave it a We�gh"All my life I've heen ullfoctunntewhen still a child, I WllS lel't nil
. orphan !"

"What tlicl rOll 'iln with it'!"

AT THAT [GUESS �M. THAT' I CAt'( fiI '''\
ARPEN A UAD PE.rtCIL ,,'!J.tehAS QUICKLY

AS E.VZR..YMA.ri
CAn�
-A J1EEDLE.·

I'
\-

27,
..NO' A K reKIN A MIL L ION FEET"

R". II. �, ".t. 'Iff,

Doyou'know
how much your new
roof should cost

how IonS! each type of
rooflng should wear ?
howto measure a roof ?
how to apply asphalt
shmgresRndronroofUlg?

howtojudee
good roofitig ?

?
•

,

The above questions and hundreds
of others are answered in the au
thoritative information book illus
trated to the left. Secure this book
from the Mule-Hide lumber dealer
in your town or mail coupon below
to us,

MULE-BIDE
Asphalt Shingles
and RoD Roorms

---------------------.----------
INFORMATION REQUEST

THE LEHON COMPAl'.'Y K.F.l44th Street and Oakley Avenue, Chfcago, III,
Send me your free Hi-page roofing informatioubook.

Name
_'nIK ....ON COMPANY

�.Iacear... J\ddress
_

..dI�C._dOaklqA'...CIaIc..o

•..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..... ------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------

_I==C� I�
A Self-Filling Fountain PenHere is a selt-filling Fountain Pen with a 14-karat gold pen point t.ha tis just the thing for every day use. It Is guaranteed by the manuracrur e rin the strongest kind of way. It has a hard rubber barrel, fully cased. andwith proper care should last for years. Only one action needed tor tilEne:.It Is a pen you will be p-roud to own, -

DIG REWARD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given FRJ:.F.fol' a club of four one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, orthree two-year at 50c
CAPPE 'each-just a $1.00 club. R S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Californi
cAre 'YOU getting ahead fast enough?

SEND coupon below fur free booklet "F,mling in C"lifurni,." It td1!"bout :l better place to livt, to succ� and tl.) enjoy lite ht"r�, wh�
crop values are twice the n:ltional a\"C'r.lbt". It is ,\Hitt�n by :luthurioltSit answers your questions ;about crop:i� sea&Jns, '$'-lils, in·i,g-.uiun, c.n:-J.it,transportation, ninf.lll, climate, mark�ts, ('o-\)��rJ.tin� :I.� d.lti�n! and 3hund",d uther iml'orl:llnt poinr.. I::ighl:)'-fuur P't'<s "",,,,ded with the pJ ....inf.cta .bout life ,,,,1 opportunity in the C ....t C<-ntr.l \'al ey ond "tb�fr.rtilc ,,:1l1�ys near San FrJ.ncisco. You can sh.\re tht"S� 0Pt'Ortuniti� if
you h.,'c • reas,m.ble stake to get .�.rted - Jlld the tre<: b..hlkl.t ","Usjust whu.t you need. \Vhether you plan t\.l I.·\)me tll ("JlitUfl1i:t n"w I.tr IJ�r
you want this booklet-set it now wit.h\lllt I." ....�t. It is l'\lhll$l�J by C.,u,.OItNIANS JNC., a non-profit or�;ul1il:lti\')1\ uf dti:z:cns. ittC\'rt"St("J ly in theIh)\llllt Ut·'·l·lnpmcnt l,f the st"te. C.'LtFUItNl.\SS [Xl'. wi 1 hC'tp ru ��! youwrit lo..:atrd Iwn·. �et1J c\)ul'Vn he'lllw Ih)W t�).t ur.lfmitl� in L'.llirl.lrni:t.'AJdrrss C�Ln�(lKNIANS IN�., San .FrJ.IH·is\,·\', l".\titUrnhl.

They came,
they saw,
they stayed

"There I. " b�tter cI ..,nce'01' the mh.ldlc cl", .. to
mnto It IIvin" In Call·
rornln. Ut:'CtlUIIC they ell"

bUr 1\ 'QW uc"'" uf Innd
��!!� l:..t�f�t�UI�"�:�����ck-

-A. G .• S.UIA.
\ hut (:1111 �d h't'�h fruit
IIIIlI vct(�l.nhlc� t.hcl yr.nr
I'C III 1111. rhe: Wlll1011' urn
HI",rl ulul IHit vilry (·uhl.
\III tin IIllt tu,,'r to Ink\)
III' l'nlllln�, 1,luhlluH, l't',·.
,(.h," I\kt�ly ,,, OUUlhll't'II 't
!����" �11.���::,e��Kht.IU"
-N, L.C"I\l·AtH'Autum.

,

"We '.1.1 not nee.' f"Spen·

����.��,I���lt..'l�,,)�':::t�,il��:.111111 hll\'" \W uh'lltrlc
111(111'11114 ur ItlluUI'lIt',"

-J. M. C., PUU.K".

H...d'l".t'�n. s...,,, f",nci.."'->.
HO �'I"nll<o"'n'�r)' St., Room D,;S

P..... H-nJ me th. ��,ktd.
"'f·.J""i,t$. ,ft C..HJ\�nWI. !#

Name'
,

_



'- Just send us your name
and addrell8 on a poat card

_ _ within ten daya and we will
lend you a Free Certificate
that will entitle :vou to this
free olfer.
We want to prove to YOU

that our DIAMOND GLOSS
prints have no equal.
Bend for Free Certificate

nowl Uae It whenever you
are ready to Bend UB a roll
of film.
Onlll one Free Certificate

to each familll.
Ansoll William..
Ibaul Chr,Mo.
Ioa'"

Color Your Butter

�'DandeUon Butter Color" Gives That
Golden June Shade Which

Brings Top Prices
Before churn

ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
each gallon of
cream and out
of your churn
comes butter of
Golden June
shade. "Dande
lion Blltter
00101''' is purely
vegetable, harm
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. Used
for so years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug or grocery stores:-Write
iror free sample bottle.
;Wells & Richardson 00., Burlington, Vt.

FACTORY SELLS FARMER
AT·WHOLESALE 'RICE

World'8 Best GUlU'anteed Harne88 at ,39.711
We sold more harness In three years than

any U. S. ManutactUl:er.

I 7,000 Mile Gillette Cord 'Tlre ,6.112
: Over 75.000 tarmers knowing that a aure
way to go broke Is to sell everything at
wholesale and buy everything at retail. do
business with the U. S. Farm Sales Co"
buying at wholesale at about half price.
Simply send name todny tor big Free book;
hundreds of real bn rga lna for man, horse
and automobile showing a saving ot about
half on everything. U. S. Farm Sales Co.,
Desk 33IL, Salina, Kan.

NOW Speaking of Taxes 1 improved economy of operation.
Electrification of the St. Paul srs

By P. Pnrfenov-Altal.kU hi the Moscow t€'ln in it'S mountatn divisions is the
Pravda:

,
most extensive thing of the kind in

I spent five months in the villages 'the world, and thl�ort of the-com
of the Omsk and Novonlkolaevsk .gov- pany states that "the Installation has
ernmenus, where' ngrlculture and been vlslted by Interested individuals,
stock-raising nre the principal pursuits. committees and delegations from all
Th'e population Is about evenly divided parts of this country and -tne world."
between descendants of the first set- Its actual cost was 23 mlllion dO'llars
tiers and newcomers. !for the 050 miles. The net Investment
In 1920 and 1921 each village had after deduction of inVelttmellit in

fair numbers of Communist Party steam power replaced and retired, has
members. Now tliere-are no peasants, been 16 millions. From 11)16 to the
actual tillers of the soil, who profess present year the net' savings computed
Communism. Such rural Communist from electrical as against steam opera
organizations as do exist are formed tion has. aggregated 10¥.! million dol,
entirely of city delegates; There are, Iars, As these savings nre perpetual
to be sure, branches of the League of and will- amount to 2 millions a year
Oommunlst youth that have young on normadly heavy trafflc,-lt seems
peasant boys among their members. that electrtflca.tlon will soon be a con
But ns a rule these- young fellows join siderable item of "velvet" for the St.
merely in order to get an education, Paul road.
since, under the new regulatlons of

.. ,_.----'----

the Soviet Government, members of the Spring C'
.

Th htLeague have fil'st right to admlsslon 0 _
IrCUS oug S

to higher schools, where vacancies are

very scarce. But it is difficult to get
admission to a hlgher,,..school under
aJlY circumstances in those far-away
places. So, after waiting in vain for
several years, these-boys lose hope, re
turn their membership cards, marry
with a church service--and often be
come enemies-of Communism as.a re
sult of theIr disappointment.
As to the payment of taxes-a

steady, stubborn struggle between tax
payers and tax-collectors is going on

everywhere, Each village Is divided
into two hostile cajnps=-peasants on

one side, and the offlclnls, including
the Communist delegates from the city,
on the other. The typical picture I
found was a determined and. taclturn
vlllage-meeting-mir-making no ISu,
perfluous noise, and two offlcers be
fore it Who read regulations and en

joined the peasants to report the truth
as to theIr property and incomes. But
no one told the truth-enot even the
father of a member of the League of
Communist Youth, nor the relative of
It Oommunist. E"ery man backs up
his neighbor. Pavel .Tvanov, whose
turn is next,

.

backs up hun Sidoro",
who swears to the assessors that be
owns only 5 desslatines of land; Pavel
Ivanov knows that Sidorov owns 20
dessiatines, but he'll never report it, Much puzzlement has been caused ·in
because in a few minutes he will be a Philadelphia court over the custody
telling the same lie to the assessor. On of a ehlld, Two women claim it as
the other hand, the assessor has sta- their own, and the child hnpartlally
ttsttcs showing the ownership of land greets one as "Mumsey" and the other
in the village, and has orders from as "Mamma:" We respectfully proposEl_
his superiors to collect a certain min- the following solution to the court:
imum amount of taxes' according to Let a sword be brought and prepara
those figures. Consequently the of- tlons made' to cut the child in half, and
fleers begin to get angry; so do the let each woman be told she wlll re

peasants. The latter 'are asked to re- celve one-half. of the child.. The spur
peat their declarations. When he is ious mother, it wilt" be found, will ae

being questioned all over again for the qulesce with smiling cynicism, but the
fourth time, Ivan Sidorov·, shouting at right.ful mother-will forthwith renounce

the top of his lungs, will perhaps de- all. rights in the chlld-renounce any
clare that he owns 15 dessiatines. FI- thmg to prevent Its being cut in half.

. nally the officers have to go out into The court can then divulge the hoax
the fields and measure' the land per- and award the child. to the rightful
sonally. But they take local assist" mother. We clalm no originality fill'
ants who are in collusion with the the plan.. It was used successfully by
owners and falsify their measuremonts, Solomon quite a few years ago. If it
We nil know that the peasana., In worked then, why not now?

Siberia judge the Soviet Government
not by its pamphlets and decrees but
by the prices of matches, cotton fab
rics, kerosene and plows. Besides, the He was just an ordinary cur dogpeasant does not like the present sys- and he adopted the L. E. Dunn home
tem, under which the amount of taxes at Arkansas City for his permanent.to be paid is not known until a man residence. The vote on the dog 1'Chas declared what he owns. He pre- malnlng was unanimous with one exfers the old methods of assessment, ceptlon., Mrs. Dunn wanted '1m to. Elta:'!'..when he knew in advance the am01111t ."He should have a home," she I'aid.to be paid and coulJl plan accord in ly A few nights ago Carrol Whiteman,during the year. How could he be ex- calling' at the DUnn home 1 ft hipected to tell the truth? If .he did, the car parked outside. Soon' th! llttl!Communist assessors would consider

'cur started a tremendous commotion.him a profiteer and bourgeois,,- and,( Whiteman went' outside to Investlfleece .hlm clean.
.

I gate. Two znen flert from the car as
he approached.
Now the dog has been received by

the whole family as '\" permanent
member of the household. "We have a.
proved watch dog," the Dunns ex
plain proudly.

Electrification Has Paid?
Fool theBatter,Boys With the wide development of hy-

W· b B b II C dro-eleetrre power now envlsaged in

!!Y8. y! ca�!!'! make :�!�y� the near future, A detailed report by
of tbe other boy. with thla curser, the St. Paul Railroad on, the economic
�.0u"g;nb:: I��'�: M��. �norb���;; effects of electrification of 650 miles
Which I. Worn on the hand onablo. of that railroad is ti-mely.
tb:'hf:::;!':rm�tlo�v�h�;ecab:!lnlla ar�f�� St. Paul's electrification of Its moun-

'CUrve.
It I. "0 "mall that the ba'" min lines Ib.'as been critlclst'd as premll-

'1
ter cannot see It and they all won- ture and as having been disastrouS,���ewrr".:"�. th{1�u t':F� B,�V:U� since it just preceded the depre!iSlon
��v!as�e:�d t�e{ r�t'::�_��u.�·Lcu��� in Montana and the extreme North
l�� �In' �r�� ��f a�'c'l·Y& ��m����1 west. But this report atates that its
othe... With thl. curver and a little cost has genera'l1y bet-n eXllgigera ted ..p!actlcoyoucanperformtb..,ewondora. And an exhaustive study of costs of
00 'Off We ar. K""nK these
r er baRebnll cun... aW&J steam operation prior to electrlflcn-

.,.,.t tum a�d fr�m:· J!ur,:::e· �!n�nt'.:'.dug��a:.:: tion and of electrIc operation results
one-yenr .ub<rrtptlon to Capper'" Farmer at 2l1c each. in the <Yfflclal statemt'nli that three
and uPOn receipt Of .ame we will send you one of foul'lihs of the net cost of electrltica-
�U"pv�,:Y ;�m�fre-M��;I:t�ttB' tlon hali! already (been saved by the

Spring is nearly here. It brings the
circus to 'mind. _

It is doubtful If the juvenile of fo
day gets as much of a thrill out of the
three-ring circus as his father got out
of the one-ring affnir years ago. While
the one-ring cannot be compared to
the advantages of the great modern'
circus of today, such eomparlson did
not exist at that time when a one-ring
show was the 'wonder of wonders to
the children of that day.
'There was not much of a menagerie

nnd but few performers, but the clowns,
the acrobats, the bareback riders and
the band in its glittering uniforms, the
tanbark ring, red lemonade and pea
nuts were as much in evidence as they
are now. And it goes without saying
that the youths of that time were as

happy as the juv-enlle circus patrons
of today, who are so fed upon excite
ment not known 20 years ago.
The amusement desire of the aver

age kid today is worn dull, while that
of the youth of 1890 was as keen as a
new razor blade. A circus to him was
the top round of the amusement Iad-
del'.

.

'Tis an Old Drama

He's a Walch Dog

Our Best Three Offers
� --

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, .�an get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and 'Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscrlptlo� if sent together,
all ·for $2; or pne three-lear lIubscrip
tlon, $2.-"-Advertlsement.'

PO'lygamy Is now prohibited -In,_,_Tur
key by law. Evidently some' divorce
lawyers have been elected to the leg
islature down �here.

'KanB� Farmer
..
for.. MarCh ....1�, �925 aJlsa

RELIABLE VACCINES
- FOR TaB·PREVENTION OP. rno

new

e 1'1"
"rlildBLACKLEG

BLACKLEGOIDS
The Pellet Fol'lll-8lql.no..

Vlala of 10 doses - 100� DOsE

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Germ.J/'neV..edDe)

Vla1soflOandflOdoses - lJc PER DPSB

BLACKLEG AGGnESSIN
(Germ-Fne Vacclne) us u:

lIdlliVla1s of 10. 20 and flO (loses. ll1c PEa DOSB

I'IlICIIASB oui BLACILIG _VACCINIS rao.
YOUB VlI1'IIlINAI!AN 01 DRUoomr

, ANiIlAL"lNDOSTRY DIPARTIIIN'l'

PARIm, DAVIS & co.
DBTROlT.IIICIL

Write UI 'lor Oar Free IIIackIec Booklet

OVER.,...,....-iN,USE

Empire.Baltic
Cream Separator

e im

A
A fl'f1nll
Ie Ufl()d
lI"()Ii�h
PPI'il'II(:,
h II""I'S
II hils;
111(; HI'
the SI,
PI'('flll1!
III SPPH
Ilii�10l' ,

MII'I"l
hit-h lie
Irt] 'L'ho
UI'" lit
HIVe It II,iI'1t1'�e 11
tilt· 'pe
fltlllian
hI' !'(;lIrl
tit'll ill
h!li('1I 0Set consist .. ot meat tork.· mea"ur�-

Ing spoon. egB' beater. can opener. JlllXi Ves to h
Ing apoon, pancake turner and mle c� thn t "rack on which to hang each p e· e

c

Parts are of good grade metal ha na 1J11e(1.
nickel plated. Handles are of ar kept 11WOOd, tlnlshed In white. all), fult

. OUR' 'OFFER This six piece kltch;� �IJ .cnlllllset will be sent, FR " Iand -pootpald tor two one. year SU Ii ' lis Ve
acrlptlons to Kansas F'armer a'�'���11 alille of:1I",Br';'��r aJw�1.��:a��-;:��:;.al· sub- e�ltalJi8nscription will oount aa one. Illig, I\"eXan8BI 'Farmer and- 'Man " Bree".

.

11 have
�;;:; ;;;'l';;O�p;;;eka,;;;;Ka�-;;;;;;.�_---..;':I ell, \\'1 I

6.Piece Kitchen Set



BY 1RU[o) D. MORSf!l

'fhe Kansas farmer is nguiu facing
IIL'IV producing season, nmt with it
l' pl'olJlem of bow best tu pIal! his
ntillcbion program for the coming
:I r. J list what to produce nuu in
It:! t proportion will dep"lIll on two
illg,;. F'lrst, he must be governed uy
C ililaptation of his land, nnd hi'S
rill ill general. Second, be must COIl
der the general price '>1' murket out-
01; for the various commodlt los,
The present higll price Ilf corn dol's

01 wu rrunt any iucreuse In the eo rn

I'l'age. The short crop which bronght
IJlllit present prtccs was uue entirely
weather conditions, n nrl there Is lit

e chance that the comiug seuson will
as untavoruble us that of last yeaH'.
:l!ltlition we may expect the conn

Y liS a whole to plant more corn tuun
sl1l1l due to present prh.cs, thus ma k
Ii doubly sure of a la rger crop next
ell r, A big decreuse in demand for
I'll next fall and whiter Is Indlcnted
y Ihe reduced supply of livestock on
e [al·11IS. 'Vith Inereuserl productlon
url with this certain rlccrense ill de
and, lower prices fur the Hew crops
ill result,
'l'he rurmers who are preparing for
Is o;it.natioll by nil increase ill fall
rrowlng of pigs will ttl SOUle extent
.able to save themselves. 1"01' lllore,
8n two years the price uf hog'S has
u low as compared witl! the price'I·OI·U. This is longer than the. us
I [Ieriod, and we can expect to see
e �itllaNon reverse this �:eal'. Hogs
e Sllre to be profitable Il S l'ompared
I�ll corn, and fal'mers will do well iVlillllesotll's kg>isluture i, consider-
Illan to market the new corn crop ing a bill, plitteruell somewhat uftf!'l'Ihe forlll of pori,. The United States 'Vi�ollsin's, for the better regulationas fewer hogs than for 15 yeurs. of marriage. It would require a week'sLiquidation in nhe cattle iudustry advllnl'l' notiee of the application for'slill going ou, but the cyele of cattle a mnrriuge license, during which timerollul'tion nnd prices is a' long one, the cuurt could inquire into the eJigi,

Ihat lIluch Improvement ('UIIUot ue bility uf the parties.pcctetl ill the nellr future. Prospects Is tbis tlllother interferenee uy lawlligher pork prices would illflica te with customs or freedolll'! The trutbat consumers will use more I>l.>ef. is thut marriage is unreguluted inbis cOll'pled with some 21.) pel' cent comp:lI'ison. wi fh the customs of tbess cattle than last year poi·uts to past, umollll: Engl'ish-speaking people.e improvement during the coming, 'I'here is an IIlJscnce of social us wellSOIl. I
us legul restrictionOl thut hu ,·c hl�retoAi> might be expected, �<beep produe- fore pre,'u iled. In all CUUIl trie-s of theII is on Vhe increase. l.'lJe future world mUl'riage has, been for IIges !l!luok for woul price� is good, anti cOI�truct guarlled uy mlllly social ou-U(lloll priees al'e justified by present Bel·vall<:es. It bus beeu re'gllnlell asOIl\lI'tion. Lambs, howel·el'; u re choice funlln lllentally concel'ning the slu 1'1' orlit, lind wool responds to chlluged eOllllllunity. Soll�mll fOL'llIlilitiL'ls htl'l'Cduslrilll conditions. The profit In customarily nttellllt!d it. It has beelle sheep industry wHuld ue quit:kl:2:_ precedell uy more 01' less eOlllplicatcllf�ctl'll by nny sel;ioull ilHlustrial de- llrelimlnaries. Arrangements of 811eosiull wlJicb would liH'lg unemploy- eC,()llomic clJllracler were regardctl usent. Bu,t this is "ot likelv, and sheep es�el1liul even in pl'imit'l'e times, nlliloulll coutiuue to ue pl'ofitaule for shuuld he, oue w'ould �uy, in time;;me lime. when ecollHluic couditiollH are so vastFur It number uf years fo'lks hllve ly more important lind di[f-icult. 'fheII turnillg to dairy and poultry be- huslJnnll or revn!Seiltatives of hill flllUUse llril'es on these pl'Oducts, w'hen i1y were bOllUd to malw N!rtllill joi)l-InIJlal't�tl with other farm prochwts, tures or settlements, and all these preve. !teen hold,lng a very fa\'orable IImilluries took time. It was a 8el1ioll';IIIIllJ. 'I.'hese branches of the farm matter, entered into with grave 1'01'dnSII'Y tire now showing the resnlts IUlllities.

�I'elltel' )Jroduction. There is cer- Now the couple are up nnll off Ht ahll)' llothing in the prt�sellt sitllntioll whim. Marriage is llot regarc1cIl seril'IICllllrage a further ex'pansioll of ously as a community matter; it be-e r1ail'y industry. longs to the parties £ow�err,ed. '1'iley
must be of age, and nothing else is 1'1'
qulretl. Down ill Oklahoma the other
day afler 11 conrt hearing il� wbich the
bride WIlS shown to be under age, the
enthmllustic ert)lwd, IIccord·iug to the
well Iwown slogan that "all the worlel
luve'S !l lover," called on the groom to
Hcluim your wife." It wilnterl 110 social
or legal int�rferell('e with the ina�ien
uule right of two persons to assume
the reSIPunsi'bilities of rellriull: u ftlluily,
no matter how unprepari)II they might
he. '1'0 be sure, in this ease, the
IJI'itle's motlwr f!'bot her son-in-luw five
times, killing him without .Ii word.

s
Hog Trend is Upward?
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A Cure For Wars
A frank discussio�f war, its causes,Ie l;"lltl and evil it does and of 1)lan!!lJiJ.?liSh it by a soillier of 30 yeurs'111'11t'llce who-has fought in five Brith 1I'1I1'S, including ,the 'Vo1:ld 'Val',tl has since held u ealJillflt portfoliotilt; British government, is rcportedthe St. Louis Star as baYing "made111'01'01111(1 impression" in tha t city.iU• '111':11;('1' i� Lonl 'l'hOU1�;I!1, lutelll�lrl' of Air in Euglalill's cnuinl't.
I:�;.il'" It snryey of the five Will'S with1 he had personal experiencerl) Tholllson defined the '��nses ofnrs III be "ellVY grN'11 hnte nne!)\" t,

"'II.' II II, unjust treaties."".1' Il'se
till: .

nre fundumental enough, anLl

f ,speaker observed, reqnire equal-1IIIIIIamental treatment if they are)" 1'1'1 1 t'
l'

. If cred harmless te plunge civil-
Itl�I�1l into suieiclul war.

-

The true
•
Ir'll Of the Ill'oulem of 'wnr be be-,e� t I

.

lil')
0 Ie disarmament. Conferellees

ell I'
t enll are always to 'be eom(ell "'''II.' .1. Ie idea of neace shonlu,el>tIf'anl' ; )e Ore the world, and after

.' future conferenc-es there mighti: .cOl)]l)lete achievemcnt."liS vete f .

a�1J .
ran 0 wars pralsell the

eehne .of Nutions us a nseful ph�l'e of
ling nls.m. but d�('larpel tha tit, is
II I' I\eak and mexperlencerl lindla"e t

'

ell ",-. 0 be nursed IInel strength-.

Ithollt the· co-opcrntiull of the

United States, Germany aud Russln, it !
cuuuot uttuin its purpose of establish
ing peuce ill the wurld,
Yet the speukcr hcl loves that the

abolishment of' 11':11' i� 11"1. impructlc
able, ruul he mcutlonerl three import
ant detects or wcu kuc-ssos of war to
attain it S oitje(lts-the dcruonstru tion
from the last war that nothing can bl)
gained by it, since greed a JIll a vat-lee
caunot be sn ttst'ied, the victors are lit
tle better oft: than the vuuqu isherl ;
tha t the I-:reatest force wns not SI.lC·
l'1;'�,;ful, anu runt future war" will Hut
he II.\' professional soldiers alone bill.
will be n struggle for survival between
nntngonlsts with all their man-power
uud economic resources.
These compa ra lively new conditions

of warfure make it less eft'ectuu l to
uchleve any dctlnlte purpose and ren
del' it so objeottonuhle that intelli
gence will more lind more turn against
it and to nretbods uf nvuldlng Will'. He
places great reliance OIl the co-opera
tlou of Engl lsh-spenklug people in the
United States, Cnuadu, Austrulla and
Engluud for u cure of Will'. "We have
commou interests," he said. "We want
pence. We want justice. We have
great wealth uud great reslstnnce. I
do not think we huve in our hearts
much envy unci hatred. If wc can come
togethcr-not uy alliance, but thru
counnou purposc und CUllse anll thrll
generous emulatioll-une great step
will hu\'e been tlllH'1l iu the callse of
worlll pellc_c._"

_

A \Veek's Notice'?

Cutting Receivership Costs
no.y L. Bone, tlJe newly appointell

bank commissioner, is making all eHi
eient I>turt in his llew field of action.
He hus appointed one l'ere;ivel' for nil
the defunct state bnnks of Kunsas.
Under the old system of a receil'er for
every bunl, failure the cxpense for a
year WIIS !lbout $100,000, bllt with this
new innovation Mr. Bone will. save the
depollitors about 90 per cent of tlUlt
amount.

�'There has heen much cli�atisfal·tif)n
over tbe Q·igh cost of receiverships,
Illld the new bank commissioner I�
:;x:eldng to eliminute this eXIlI'll�h'c
featnre of 11 dosed bank.

An editor says that the "Nicllraglla
canal scheme hus· been knocked into II
cocked hat." A Panama hat, we assumc.

Clover,
So)'Bea....
Vetcb, Peal,
Beanland
..............

'WIth

29

J

Awarde.
GoldMeda".t.l.oal.
WO&'ld'. "air.

1'04,
al SOlar. acol
th,olden

Reatorea ,end Maintain. Soil Fertlli!1 - th'_lU'kat
The Original Soil InoculatorThe olmpl.ot and mo.t profitable ovstem of 80il inoculation for all legumes. Enrlche. thesoll, Inereasee vleld, haoteno maturity, and laves fertili.er bill•• Granular in substance,easy to mix with seed. Packed In tino and sold on bushel basis, one bushelli%e will in""",late one bushel of any legume seed, Prices:

� bu. li.e for 1 Sib•••eed $ .40 t bu. oi%e (or 60 lb•••eed $1.00Yz bu. Ii%e for 30 lb•• seed .60 5 bu. siee for 300 lb•••eed 4.75
CeutloDI';L;ie all ",al/y big th;IIgl, N;'rag;II hal m....y im.uatoTs. Inoculators ar« /Hruhablc;genuineNitra«,;n ;. dated on each paclr"ge for your protection.
Order tbroulh your ••ed dealer or aeed catalol. If dealer doe.Dot handle it, have him order It for you. o� order direct from ....III_y••,ale i;IIdofueJ YO" ...an' to inocula,e. Wri&o for &co booJr,olet. explalnlnl SoU inoculation with NltraliDo
The Nitragin Co., 661 National Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

Used Machinery
Can be sold or traded by using classified Iltlvel'tising in

KANSAS FAHMER AND lHAIl.l & BREEZE whieh is read in
over 60 per cent of the farm homes of Kansas.

What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may
have just ";vhat the other fellow wants if he ouly knew where
to get it. The cost is small Hnd results big. Use the order blank
in this issue and sen� in your eopy.

�Boys' andGirls'
Coaster Wagon

H('J'� if] th� Coaster Wagon which Is so popular all over the count"y today. It is m;t.ll� on correct principles. Just the right size fo,' a husl<y,healthy boy. 'rhe box is 16 inches wide, 30 Inches long. Take a rule,' andmeasure Ihe size of this wagon box on your table. It will give you an Id'laof the real size of this Coaster Wagon. It has speCial disc wheels of extrastrength to carry heavy loads. The bed Is made of seasoned oak. 'rheaxle:;; nre strOll.!;'. There are a number pf braces to keep the bed anll axlesrigid, wilwh will make the Wagon last a long time. Th� disc wheels areequipped with "'ng wearing rubber tires. Any boy would be proud to ownone of these Coa�ter Wagons. You can have one for very little efforL Itwill be sent LO your home Parcel Post or Express, all charges prepaid.
Send No Money-Just Your Name and Address

Simp'iy send us your name anll address and we will senel you full particul:ns telling how you can receive this dandy Coaster 'Vagon, withoutcosting yoU a cent. Address
CAPPER'S FARl\lER, WAGON DEPARTl\fENT, TOPEKA, KANSASL
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Fly a New Flag
Over Your Home

The Emblem 01 Freedom
The hearts of patriotic Americans

beat more quickly at the sight of
the stars and stripes. Let it be n

fresh, clean flag that flies froiD
your home, store or fuctory. S!)_!ld
in yonr order now lind hare S' new

flag for the next holiday.

There's One For Y00 '

We were fortunate recently to'
secure a limited numher of attrac
tive flags 3x5 feet in size. They are

sewed (the only durable kind) aud
the colors are guaranteed not to fade.
One of these high-grade flags will

be sent to you without cost on re

ceipt of $2.00 to pay for two yearly_
subscriptions to Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze. Your own renewal
may count as one. Address

Ransas Fanner and Mail & Breeze,
Flag Dept., Topeka, Ran.

Capper's Farmer fa pub
lished In the heart of the
best agrleu1tural countrY in
the world, It stand. for a
SQuare denl to the consumer
and a fair profit for the pro
ducer thru ellminatlng gratn
ramblers. In&Jket jugg'lers. tru!it9

and combines. For the Amerlc&l1
farmer who wants to be lJrogrea ..

81ve there Is DO favorite Ilke Cap
ller's Fanner. There Is a depart4

meot for women. 001. and girls. Articles nn market-
1116, Uvestock. 'POUltry, dairy. farm machinerY, horti
culture. health. etc. To IntroducB. Capper's Fanner-

:"[:r� Ptrr.r ::��r1�[J��!-��·rafU�I!�t� a�lIJ::'�
-<lIle·y_ tor 150. Send trial order today.
CAPPER'S FARMER. D..... 13. Topeka, Kao.

Salesmen for fake securities have
been more active than usual recently.
If we have a good crop this year in
1(an8[1S there'll be a flock of 'em here
by full. But when they arrive suppose
you compare their line of inflated ut
mosphere with these Hl du ngor sig
nals, as outlined by the Better Busi
ness Bureau:

1. Promises of abnormn lly lurge re- Jurnes B. Duke, who gave Triulty
turns are a dnnger sign, College 40 milliun dollars on coudltton
2. Indorsements by prominent men that it change its name, defends spend-

should he investigated. iug Hi millions on n summer home on
3. "An opportunity to 'get in on the the New Jersey shore by a klnd of

ground floor' often turns out to be the reasoning that would make Ben F'runk
same sort of opportunity which the lin, patron saint of Thrift Day,
proverbial spider extended to the fly." wonder what the America of "a penny

4. So-called "Inside information" is saved is a penny made" is coming to.
generally spurious. 'I'he best defense of Mr. Duke's 15-

5. A regular game of the promoter million summer home is that lie illude
is to impress the prospective investor the money and so is eutitlt'u to make
with the returns realized by originul what use of it suits his taste. But be
Investors in such concerns as the Ford goes far out of such a simple oxposl
Motor Company and the Eastman Ko- tlun and drags in a lot of rickety
dak Company. This generally means economics to support luxury lind ex
that the promoter's own offering can- travaguuce at a time when Caivin
not stund on its own feet. Coolidge is traveling on ordinary Pull-

6. Promoters ottcu arbitrarily ad- mans to teach Americans thrift .und
vance the prices of the shares they are the simple life.
trying to sell in order to speed up "A man' who spends a lot of money
buying.. In building a fine residence," says Mr.

7. Sometimes ·they keep the price at Duke, "is benefiting a great many per-
a certain level to create a market. sons. He provides employment for

��iiiiil�iiiiiiii�i8. Never buy securttles on telephone just as many men as it take's tobulld
solicitntion. that house 'and to mauufucture the
9. Bewnj-s of the promoter who ,says mnterlnls :

that-: go Into the bui.lding.·'
he is "givlng" ;his' servlvee. '. '-, -. When the work is finished tlie 'money"
10. Look out for the "high pressure" he put into "it is 'ngahi"in clrculatton. !!'!'!I..I:' 'J.1'�.hrbtPalil'e"tof.t'su lesmnn employed by a special fisenl He .has Qnly a house, 'and usually the, f.E ,Par�:b�o����'agplIcY.. .

.. - .

. value of that house is not anywhere _ 81rl1>aeo-dootil••I..ld__
11. ray 110 attention to "guaranties" near what it cost to build," Bb"t�ecJ _1�":"':'t�.:d;tJ�'.made Iby sellers of seeurities.· : From a point of view of Iuxury that 1:'0 Eilinoublltoranil'tlrood'" • '17.7512.- Look out. for frautlulent "reor- answers, but from an economic view 180 ElllnoublltCll'.Alone ., __ . 15.75

ganlzntlons" and ..mongers."
. the fact that the house' is not worth 180 Ell Incubator and Broodar _ 22.00

13. While the nnrtlnl pnym�nt plun what it cost is fatal:' In fact. it is 21.0EqlnoultatorAlon.·_ ..., 22.75
.

d b t bl h it i" 210 ElllnoulNitor and Br.ooder.!' .31.00'IS .use y repu It e ouses, s so sometbfug-ecouomtca is entirely out of.
3"� Eccln·cubator.Alona:;' __ .30.71often abused' that one should never This is evident. when spelldlng·.15 mil- lIadeofCallfornlaRed..oocI. Order dlreetfrGm tbi.ad.buy on the partial payment plan with-

.

Ilons on such'; II dead weight: Is com- 80 dAy.trlal_one,. b.ek lfaot'pl_: Ifno� read,
out a thoro ·investigation. .

pnred with building a 'fneto,ry, for' in- �bl!:le:b:''':'I::;':::'��U::ltl�M''=-r 19215 Cii)a101
14. One should be suspicious of -the stance. Anybody 'who would start out . WlICOIIII II_TOI CO. 132 ...... WI..

promoter who appeals . to 'prejudice, to.' construct
-

1\' manutacturtng plnntoagntust Wall Street '01' Big Business. that never would' produce 'anytl;llng15. Do not be: misled', b'y. statements nrter jt Was built, that would. have to
that real estate is the safest invest- be malntn tned at great expense, wouldment, and buy property you know be' set down as "cJ'azy in the beau...·

nothing about.:
'

On the other hand. blilldlng a legltl-.16. In buying mortgages or real mate factory would employ labor in
estate bouds be sure it is a conserva- the building' just the same, and the'
tlve ruortgngo bear-ing a proper rela- money it

-

cost would still be in -Ireu
·tion to the value of the property ; and Iatien, as in the case of the house, but
in a cuso uf guarn nteed mortgages, be the factory would go on 'replacing it
sure of the strength and responsibility as capital, not only malutntntrig itself
uf tile guarantor. but golug on employlug lnbor within

17. Oonernlty spenklng, the small in- itself und also in the production of the
vestor ought to keep away from new raw materlu ls it 'worked 'up. So fur
iulnlng ventures. as Mr. Duke's palatial 15 millions

IS, 'I'he oil business is somewhat went, he took that sum of hard 'earned
speculative lit best, I1n<1 offerings' of savings out of capital and "blew", it.
oil securities are frequently mlsrepre- 'I'his country is rich enough to build
seuted,

.

palaces fin' display, but maklrur an
IV, Beware of promises of large ecollomlc virtue out of it is somethingprofits to be gained th ru uew im'en- else ngain.tions. _

If vou want detailed information in
.reglll:d to the blue sky hoys und their
offerings you can obtain It free from
the Nationul Vigilance Committee,. 383
Madison A "euue, New York, N. Y:

19 Danger Signals

20 Years With Brooders
I have used incubator'S and brooders

for 'more than 20 years.. They lire no

longer fn tfie -experimental stage, hut
are an absolute nel'essity in the··hatch
ing of pouitry. I say poultry, ns I
batch not only chickens, but duck'S,

_ gees�, 'turkey Ilnd guinea eggs.
The temllel'ature is kept ('xactly the

same for other poultry egl:s 11'1 for
chicken eggs.. I would URe Incubators
for a small amount of llatehing' as well
as for a larger amount. I have set. flS

few as 75 eggs at one time, and as

muny as 1,000 with equally good re

sult'S.
As to tile kind of incliba tors we use

-well they are all gaod, and if the
manuf'a<"turers' directions are followed
they. Will all do gOod work. I llrefer
a hot-water machine.
We must ha,'e 'good' artifie-iul brOod

ers if we ha tcll with incuhll tors. I've
used all kibds of bl'Oo<.lers from the
hom e ill ad e dry-goo(ls-box brooder
heated with a jug of 'hot water to a

canopy brooder heated with -a small
coal burning stove or nn oil"burner,
Brooders heated with inCllhlltor lamps
g!\'e good results if they arc properly
ventHllted, but there is "'IH'l'e most of'
our trouhle lies; for with this kind of
a bromle!' we ar� 1iI,ely to .get it either
too hot or too ,cold. Not so with 'our

canopy brooder. for in the<!e we have
plenty of ventilation, also plenty; of
heat, and the chicks can rome close

to the heat or settle back as they
choose, and there is plenty of venula
tiou in either instunce. .I\.� to which
is best, a coni or oil nuruer, this is
only a matter of choice. But be sure

your cuteks are kept comfortable.
Elizabeth B, Goeringr

Emporia, Kiln.

Building for Show
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Dependable
(60Million SaQsRefJ.:CulttmJen)
GoodLooking
(lmp�eaMOJi1.... 1ranJ$QlIIL_tx:Ia)

B i:2"Value
(Yollget�};eneIlt-ol'�e-slirutg
from immense q"8nti7'pzwIucti�

It

Kelly Duplu MID. are mad. wi
double setot burrs. -Dc more w

then en:y other mill of equal
)lequire 2Il per cent I... pc
'Grlnds ear com. shelled .0rnJJ;.be::ia��a'ir::tegr�?��� .-

bay. or any kind of gr
,

KELLY DUPL
Jia Money Mak

Saveone-baJfco;'rfeed. E

.Late 'summer lind ellrly fall are the I=:=:��
. tl:t'?'te1;, -�...�;'''E��

IIc('epted periolls for cnU:ng chicl,ens. •• =:X'8'a=l�:��""Don't 'do it nuw," snggf!sts ·C. R..Jac- DuplexMiII&:MfI'.Co.,De�.1 S....Ii.ld,card, Clay county exteilsion .agen.t. H. C. D...i.. ·Faclory Repr"'.lalin, Boner·Spring"
"Tlle cnll hens, that haye been 'kept. .

t,his long ,sihOllld be .hpld 'until they

'UWORM'
S' II "HIC"'IENhave done. their spdng laying.". This ..' , ,M',

'

Do JOU' kno.. tluit worms ID oblcli."" ..usehmuis. the natural time for egg production. of the alekn.....d loesoaf' Do'�·lmo.. OW

Of cOlll't;ie the eggs fl:OIll culls, should &ell ���':.�f!T�':,�":!.�V:� &o::.,toJt,�
nCit,

,

be used' for_ hatehing.. To avoid D.... free MiI':lI" book 't;GeO. H. Lee·11this a farm breeding flock should be .:..':ro�!·roup��.!te.. ��¥eH:a
esta1blished. .

aboot fbelm'POrtaDt tronbl.. end d1ae&8nreo..

. .

onl:y-of poultr:y but .110 of hon-I orm',
The Clay County Farm Bureau has J!lUwouIdbayetopa�menydoUanfor. A�.!!!!.'lnc.

scheduled llllother intensh'e culling illreadyrequ..ted. Getoae now fNe.Ube_Di
or seed etore In Joar town. orHIId stamp to

N b.campaign for .July and August. That
-

GEO.H. u&co., Dept. 68. ()maba, e

is the best time to detect t.he low pro
dn('er�.

Then Hens Lay, Tra-La

Hatched678,300,000Chicks!
Some 078,300,000 chlclmns were pro

duced in the United States last year,
which was 29,400,000 more than in
1923. Despite this increased produc
tion' there 'were' on furms in January
approximat.ely: 427. million, {'hlc�ens as
COlilpared" with' 470,300,000 January 1,
11)24. "

Tile decrease in stocks on hand Jan
uu'ry: 1 �s IIttl'ilJuted to hicl'eased 'ron
sumption, and to larger stocks. Total
sto('ks of frozen 'poultry in storll,ge
Febl'l1ary 1 were' reporte'd, at .138',253,-
000 pounds, as' cdnipared With 9V,486,·
� pounds Febru·ary. 'f.a year .ligo.

Chance. for Song,Writers
'Somebody ought to write a song en

titled, "Down in Reno Where the
IPretty Wheat Girl Grows."

qUickest

$13;
140 Et80E�UI
per Talli
rhermorbuyS 80.
$9.96 IWalled I
140 Size'l
230 Size I
80 Size I
ElI[PI

fast or FVest. I
�ual anrOU"ea1og,Wit
teed".
and my;
YOucann
cOrne,all
e.SPeol,l'etilDe
�tetoda',
B .tch!nl
ellcCI.,



the amount of fresh air the eggs re
C('IYe. The air in the incubators also
changes while they, are open. Follow
ing the' directions of the makers ofThe use of a balanced dry mash is incubators seems the best method.'often considered only a means to se- A uuifurm tempera ture is needed forcure egg production. Rut it also has the best results with incubators. Somegreat value in improving rhe health
operators rUII the machines too lowof the flock and reducing the mortality for nearly three weeks. 'I'he last tworate.

In a flock without dry mash there is
or three duys the temperature runs up,

a greater tendency to eat quantities of due to the heat in the eggs. At hatch
the litter. Certain hens will pack their Ing time it llIay run 3 or 4 degrees
crops with straw, sllngs, shredded corn higher if not watched carefully. This
fodder and other indigestible material. may cnuse unflnished clucks to emerge
This often produces cases of crop

from the shells, and it is a reason for
bound. I believe it 'nccurs less tre- chicks hatching with a piece of unab
quently when the hens have the ealSily sorbed yoll, attached to the body.
digested mash, which satisfies their A fully developed chick pushes its
craving for a cron full of bulky "ma-'

beak into the ail' cell of the egg and
terlal, �- ,strnggles to breathe. ['his suction in
'l'he bran and a sprinkling of char- the effort to breathe is said to be

coal in the dry mash are a great help nature's way of drawing the last of the
in preventing bowel trouble, Hens .on yolk Into the chick's body and COIL'
a diet of corn plus table scraps largely pleting its development, If the chick
consisting of potato peelings often have 'breaks the' shell hefure the yolk is ab
bowel trouble in the winter. A flock sorbed there is no more suction in the
on that narrow ration usually will effort to breathe, und a bit of the yolk
showan improvement in health within remains outside. '�hen �our .incubat?r
a few days after the birds have access,

overheats at hatching tiuie It is sa id
to a balanced dry mash.

'

to speed up the emergmg of the chick"
Dry mash has often been considered �o that some o.f. them will, br�ak the

an extra cost in 'feeding hen B t th '
shell before their development IS com

must have enough grain to siwe� thee� plete. Mnybe t��at. IS O1�e reason fur
alive. If part' of their feed is mash,

the slight supertortty of hen-hntched
they require Ie hard grai TI _

chicks. The chick under the hen bas
pense of feedi�� the fl���n. is ��t e:o an even temperature ut )In tchlng time.
greatly increased by using dry mash,
but the income from 'fresh eggs is
greatly stlmulated, And the improve
ment in the health of the flock is well
worth considering..

'

Farmer for Marck 14, 1925
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ARNING!
TO

POULTRY
-RAISERS

BY R. G. KIRBY

)
For your protection we

want towarn yoq against
being sold Crushed Oys
terShell on the claim that
it is packed by us under
another brand.

Every pound of shell
packed by us is under
the name of PILOT
BRAND":""'Do other. It
is guaranteed to be 98%
Calcium Carbonate,
proper size, free of waste
and dirt, Packed in 12 oz.

new purlap bags..

Incubation Troubles

Dry-Mash May Help

a
"

DEMAND
PILOT

BRAN'D
i-e costs:ll little me;,.e, but u
leu�i"_e in dae end.

VVhen the eggs are placed in the in
cubator mark down the hour that the
machine reaches 103 degrees. Studythe calendar and the rule book and
mark down the dates for opening the
ventilators, adding moillturfh_completing the turning of the eggs and the
date the hatch is due. '.rhis w,ill prevent turning the eggs 'longer than nec
essary and opening the machine after
Jt should re1l!_ain closed until the com-

, .
' pletion of the hatch. It is risky toYSTErt SHELL' PRODUClS try, to keep- such dates in the head

CORPORAnON ,during the busy sllrlng season. -

One authority claims that an excessSecurity BuildJng -

"of moisture during incubation causes81;. LOUIS. 140. crippled chicks. The surplus of mois
ture causes some of the egg material
to remain in the shell to glue the bodyof the chicks to the membrane. The
chick is held until joints become 'set.
If it does not succeed in emerging from
the shell it is permanently crippled.

Chicks exelualveJ,. from egllll produced Ii,. DI,. ownr�C�fi9. ,onI my own farma. ltIy birds are high rankers� C1n laYinll' contests In Mo .• 111,. and Okla. My:rle�s are exhibition quality, from official 216-264 eg�)cr:��9,�::�t:e,� d:ri3JC:ri�e:n8�1 :� �O:ht:RRETT'S PoULTRY FARM. 8" ••• 211, .ember I... C........ L C. a. ••f. 11. IlL .11k. ."ada••1.

Plenty of Moisture
In my own experience it has seemed

to help to add plenty of moisture be
fore- closing the machines n f'teu the
last turning of the eggs, 'I'hsre seems
less danger of the chicks sticldng to
the shells when the air is sntnrated
with moisture. 'I'he type of incubator
and the place of operation has some
influence on moisture. If the mllchine
is placed in a damp cellar, less mois
ture is_needed than' in an Upstairs
room.
The fact that it takes about two

eggs for every chick thnt hatches
proves that artificial incubation is not
100 per cent perfect as yet and begin
ners should not expect to ha tch every
egg that is fertile ana never have tu
bury the 'chicks that have died In the
shell. Poultrymen can control comU
tionl3 to R certain extent. but all the
secrets of the mother hen have not
been learned as yet.
Have t)1e family co-operate if your

incubators are placed in an upstair:'!
room. Do not run or walk heavily or
bang the doors. It causes a vibration
,of the eggs, and .this' is not helpful in
obtaining a good hatch. ,no-not leave
the doors open on the machines and
suddenly change tl1(> temperature. Re
member that the outside air is con
stant)�· pasRlng thrl1 the illcnlln1'or, nnd
it is di:fficnlt to control the telllpern tnre
of -the eggs if the outside air is "hal11;('d
too ral1idly.

Does Cooling Eggs Pay?
During cold weather _the eggs usna\·

ly will ,receive enough (·ooling while
being turned. Cooling' used to be cnn
sidered necessary ·to produce strong,
vlgorons chicks.- Lately many poultr:\-"
men consider it unnecessary, and cJahn
it only slows, up the hatch. The pruc
tical valne of cooli�g seems to rest in

,

Hla'
12 varletl.o, S600 dally. VI_
roaa. h•• llhw purebred. from

.,�.p"duoln. fiock.. IO�' Live
cona. lOO-lta. -r.J.alb&l��:�i, W�':.��?t:::�I' pLeftoven. loo-iio. Write fo� ,.....t.,o•.• oull... ....... D.pt. K.. Cllnloa••••
•

I
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$1,025 From Turkeys

MAIL. COUPON NOW!
------------ --- ------- - - - - - --

I The Moni. MfR. Co.. :I '865 E. RU5Sell SI .. EI Reno. Okla
•I Pluto ICInd free Safety Hot.-:h Incuhatof Book, your ·'Evl· •I donee Folder" an,J name r.I OI�.ue�1 dealer to: •I
II Name ,

: Addrea :,
,: t

.
t 1

Why
COLLIS
PROCESS
Pare Dried
Buttermilk

SAVES
BABY CHICKS
1 �'W��P��b'l'���

- tic acid.

:I !��t!���ITI.����
�:t,J:��c���
chic.. •• Internal
orl'ans.

3 �r"pJ:!�eu�
bono. tialae and
featbera. '

" �i�� I�:.�:i. N�
eeuee disease.

r illustrated
5 All feed valueof ooklet "Feed from thefr..h buttermilk Egg totheMarket"contains

goor.'iW�.:':e�� valuable information of in
Pore Dried Bot. terest to all poult'l' raisers,
tennllk. I� i� free; wnte for It today.

_______.. giVing the name of yourpoultry feed dealer.
Conla Proee•• Pare Dried BattermUk
Packed in. 8J1'-25-JiO-lOO lbs, Sold by mostdealers-If yours cannot supply you, write direct.
COLLIS PRODUcrs COMPANYGeDeral Olrlee. ClIDt�D••••• Dept. :as.

Corl'fHl' Feeflln" Will
Reduce Th'. 1.0••

Not our word alone but the
authentic reportsofgovern
ment experimentalstations.proves conclusively thatCollis Process Pure Dried
Buttermilk in starlingmaslJ
gives the baby chicks justwhat they need for a well
balanced ration.

'

Keep Toar
PoultryHealth,..Thegermof fowlcholera and

fowl typhoid canhot exist in
the Lactic Acid content of
Collis Process Pure Dried
Buttermilk. Don't raise
baby chickswithout it being
part' of the ration.

In the last five years I have made
$1,025 from turkeys. I usually keep
from seven to nine .turkev hens.
At laying time I let the hens choose

their nests, and I keep the eggs gath
ered daily, placing them in a lined
basket in the house, which is covered
with a cloth. I turn them carefully
every other day.

-

�
When a tui'kl�y hen becomes broody

I let her sit on her nest for several
nights, and then I move her close to
the barnyard. I prepare her nest by
digging up a small mound, and lining
the nest nicely with pralrte hay. Then
I place a tall slat coop 4 or u feet
square over the nest. Feed and 'water
are placed inside.
The hen, is moved at night, and she

is given from 15 to 10 eggs, depending
on her size. A.fter II week she can be
Jet out for exercise dai'ly-she will
then know where her new nest is. I
do not disturb her at hatching time.
After the second duy I feed the

poults a light feed of bread crumbs
and oatmeal, with hurd boiled eggs,
on a board placed inside the coop. I
feed five tlmes dn i1y for the first tour
or five days, lind by that time the
little turks u re strung enough to tnrn
out with the hen. 'l'hen they n ro ft'll
three times a dnv, n nd presentlv, when
insects become nbuuun nr, I quit feed
ing,
In the fall when insects -become

scarce I start the feeding agn in. By
tbis time they are lu rge enough to cat
gl'ain, Ilud I al:;o giye them bran and
charcoal.
In wet weatber I usu'ally let my

turkeys do us they wish, unless the
weather is too stormy. The turkey lien
will always choeise the high places for
them, and while she will not bave a
dry fea ther on her the poults will al
ways be dry, unless there are too
ruany.' Mrs. Guy Reeder.

Sto�kton, Kun.

Baby Chicks Saved
By New Method

New FREE BOOK Tells How to Pre-
-

vent Bowel Trouble and White
Diarrhea and Raise 2-Pound Frys
in 8 Weeks.

Millions of Baby Chicks will be
hatched during the next few weeks,
and death and disease will strike over
half of them down. Every spring
over half of the hatch dies-and most
of these chicks actually are murdered
by improper feeding. How many of
your ehleks died lust year? How many
Will you lose this year?
The digestive organs of nttle chicks are 80

very delicate aml sensitive tha t-c-unteas their
feed Is "lilted eXllctl�· to the specln l needs ot
their tiny bodies-they wen ken and dIe by
millions from white diarrhea, bowel trouble
and other diseuses. 01'. if they do pull through
aJi��e ��\�y 81;ep�������e�� a;lguLo�vR� �o\O\�;with IUD fine .. l l lust ra t lons, tells you how to'
p re ve n t this appalling loss and raise 90% ot
your hatch as thousands of other successful
p o ul t ry rutee r-s have done.
'I'his free book, just recenlly revised and

enlarged, with mnn y new reature« added, willbe sent to y ou, if you will send your name
and address at once to V. H. Southard, Deslt
40�A, B05 N. a r-d St., Ku naa s City, Kan,
('OI)les of this new and e x pen sl ve edilion are
Ihnlted, so \\'ri le today-a postcard will do.

CULBERTOII1j$'GET MORE 'EGGS
.LITYa,,;.'f; by ordering our h.. lthy. vigorou.I cbIcks from I••dlng pur. br••

CK
strain. of America. All varIe-

cHI tiea, prompt service, 100" live
delivery Quar.nta.d. Low prien.
11Iustrated catalog Pre.. .ct••• Cu .... rton. 80. 0 OU••• , "an•••

Mail the coupon below for free Safety Hatch
Incubator Book and full information on the
patented Safety Hatch circulating hot water
system, which keeps hot waler in constant,
even Ilow and gives equal distribution of heat
to all eggs. Also other big advantages. It will
/In:v you to invcstif!Rte the Safety Hatch before
you buy an incubator It will insure your
hatching success.

The Mo:!'rl. Mfg. Co.
a. IIlI:HO, O..LA.ONA

Mortgages 2,400 Years Old
An archaeological expedition sent

out by the Univ('rsity of Penn�,I'ly'oIl1a
dug up R clay ta!Jlet in the ruins of
the ancient city of Nippul'. Babylon,with an jnS(_'ription upon it, wblch,
translated, reads as fol!uw13!
"Thirty bushels of dn tes nre dne to

'nel NarHn Shun, ,�on of l\'lnrashu, by
Bel Bnllitsu lind Sha �nbl Shu. sons
of Kll'eliti, nnel their t(,lIants. Tn the
month of 'I'ashri (hn I'\'est month) of
the '34th year of King ArtnxerXl'S' I,
they shull pay the elntes, 30 'bll�hels,
1lC';'Ol'(l'iIlg' to the mensnl'e of Bel �adill
'Shnn, in the tnwll of Bit Rulatsll.
'1'holl' field, (,llllivll tell n nd Illlenlti
"ated, their fipf p;:;rilh�. is held as a
jll�doge for the dat'<'s, namel,\' 30 bllsh
els, by Bel Nncl ill .shill), Another cred
itor shal1 not lawe power ov\�r it."
-

This w'hlet wus c1'atell 430 R. C. or
neurly 2.400 �'('ars ago. It IUay lIot' he
the oldest record extnnt of n morrgnge,
bnt it ilIu;otrates c1enrly th'at the 11101't
gage was an accepted form of iuvest·
mel!t 2,400 years ago.

Is the
Incubator

With a Warm, Steady Heart
"--It Keeps Heat Even



Might� Busy Days Are Here PROVED ISWEDISH
TREITMENT STOPS

\\ Iwal's (ll't'l'ning' lip all,�1 Lht' Old Cows \1�C He- 'IBORTIONuinuiuu to Get Hestlcssb b

FAHM wurk Is �,'IIl� :1111'11,1 wlt h
11I11I'h 11t'1I. '1'11\' jnst 1'"," \1""'1,,. hn vr

h"o'll hll"" ,1111'''. \\'11 h hilt! \\"'111 lu-r
111111 ):,'''11 III;�'S 11l1t1 o.u s ",,\\'111;,:' 1I1It!
�IIII k "1111111); n ud wh"111 ),:'1""'11111;: 111'
111111 t h,' 11111 ,'"ws ;,:'1'11111): 1'1,,,11,',.,,.
�l'nh' \If I Ill' ""l)p\'h'I':'O Hrt' IH\�:-,dlnl�Ilt.'
""\'1' Ih" \\,1I,'III--hl'I'("" hllllill):, tlll'r'I'"
hnl'l,II'1' :Hl linn' Jl'lllll nnw, 1111,1 "\"'11

111111'.' ""llt'I'llIlIy lit 1111'.,,;1,11,):, 11111\'. A
Inl'�"I' II"I"'II�" "I' u lfu lf'u i huu 11:;11111
will tw pl:llli.',1 t hls ",,1'111): III .K:llIsns.
Alltl If r"ll;:" hll"" n nv 111\'1, with Ih,'
wl'lltll\'r Ih" corn n "1'1"11 "" wilt ;.:", Ill',
tou,

-

....

�\Ut'n-\Y�ntlH'\' {·,\t"tllll.H\� !\\'{' hhmt. u nd
I.I:\(lI :;\1\\ Itl'. t� in "I·\'):·l·t'��. t·"'"d It" .1,hIHtttul,
:\IH\ 1I\�,::t\\\'k t� 11\ t,;\..�·,·II,\l\t "\)1\\\111,'1\, A

I ,�".t:'\\ ��,'I't'!H:"\ 1.,( \','1'1\ will l.w ptnlltl'tl. Millt.
$�.l\.\ :\ ,'WI.: """HIll. �·h·. l't:')�$. :.lh': hi'IlS,
1:),',-'\', 1-:, "'hhhn\.
I\Krh ..'r-\\",' h;\\,\ h;nt \\.ll'HI, wln\\)' w\.lnt.h ..

,'I' �Il' lilt' In!<1 \\\.'1'1" \llll' pullin' :>l:\II' wt\:t

h,I,,\. Hlhl pl'k,'s ",'I',' llusnll!"l(H\'l\q'y, "'I,,HII
I� t \1 rllll\� � ,',','1\, 1\\\lhl;.:\ r,' J-:Ilillt. '" h.'tt t..
�,,:\\\: 1,�UII" �:'I.', \'I.H'I\, �1, t'���, H;\', I, \\',
l�lh "

Unrtlln-\Y,'ntht:"I' \'i.'ndltlt'l\� :\\"" (!l\'i','nlJl"
t'\\l' �t'\'will!: \\'I\"Ht. �\II\\I.' "!\tS hH:o b,'l..'"
l'l,\ut',,,d., )'h'�( nil t ht' \\ !\I'nt h:\� \I,. II 1\
h�,u\t'd. nH�1 �·'H'I\ $Iwlltnl-;" h; 11\.'IU·I� fl,"slll,d.
"l'h"I'� :It pulll,; :m"':: nl'\.' hl�h,'1' litH" tht'r
h,\\" t't','U (,ll' Ih,· 1:\:01 Ihl'l't' ,'t):II'::, "'I\"llt.
�t,"i'4: ,'\I{'I\. $-\.n�: $t'i'1.1 I.'Ht�t !\:,\': ('t;·b:_l,. :.!h1:
)\"1\:-, l��·.-ll:, �1, lHnl.J
U",\\'u-lt Is �ti1I('('11.\ In thh {'Il\lutr f\lht

Ih,' �1"'UtHt i$ !t"''«t'll. A fl'\\' (h'hls t't' oats
hn\'� \1(.,,'1\ :"'\\'I\ "1\ (:l\l ,,1\'''''''\ ":1'\)\11\\1.
\\'h,'�\t h UI"h\I\1H�"iL Hnd lll\.· .. I' is �utrt·

���,(:.!�t /rt�l;\\�;\, '�·,l:,,:a\:!i�!:�it��; .�,'rl�\;.�!,l'Vh,;,lt)\,�. ];'81'1l1£'l'S :1IH1 lnlslness IUOU of'Vnslt ..
A. C. DlIn'h'nl,,·rs. in).:ton ('nunt�· Ill'!, milking 1\ ('tlllscious
Q,��!'••�,t,��::�":;;-�\:.II'''''�;.��n�I''�I��o';'IP d'��II�lri {'fl'o!'t tn get battl'l' Ilcl)unlntllll. Ue
"I "!II!;' tln,l II .. Illb ha"" he." ,h'nu. '-'nttlo ("'lllir Ihe 1111'111 l.Jun'llll hnl1�l gllve 11
'tr,' \h'i!l� ""'I 'I!\\I I",S. are I,plnl' 'hnrk,·'." ('hi('kCIl rlllllllH' fill' hnnkpl'S 111111 lither
�:!�:;-\u!�r e!::�\��Ill::\b���al!,��:��� ,:a't1il0 T��:�lll��-: hUSitlt"'S$ n)(:-11 of t.he CHunty. About 70
\'!"i,'l,'5 !\t pU!'!i" �Hh's i\re AAttsCnct,'ry. folks nth'luled.
HlIrs•• an,1 IIlule. 'H,' o,·.r-plentlful In this .T. H. YnnKlrk,I)resl<lent of the form·�unt.y,- '\.lburn Jou'o's,.
('I..·r"k....-�Inr<·h �lIm. In �oltl. blusterY tllll'el1U, wns toastmaster. H. lr. 'Vh.che,

"n<l (re •• inS .' or)' ni"hl. ORt. BowIng htl. Hillllll'r ('ommunlty, talked nbol!! fllrm
'��t ·"�;�:;I\i���"·:'u�·bi�.. \f��hl:�<f,f�\·�'�1 ef,�\t lleColluts; C. G. Elling, Kansns State
�",'w'h. 'I'h ••" i. ph'nt)· of ie�ll. and !I,',,- .Agrichltllral College, spoke on hog Im
;'0 k i. ,lol"S I\'ell.-L. Slllyr... pl'o"ement; Henry Hllteshol, Green-
I"!�l�:"��flh b;'fPl�1.��"H>l7·1:::n��l����n('gr�p::\\�� lenr, l'et'iel\�ec1 dniry ,york iu the ('oun ..

;;,.",,, ,Io,,! of oa .. IHI> b"." planlell. R,'Rd. t�·; Dr.•T. 1. Gibson. Ih'estock commls
�_r�lL �'\�·�i>a��IJ�\.tr tl'�"lt'rn.II\;����'-�k OI�\��I.\t�O�� sioner for the, St.•Toseph Stockyurd�
t'mn. 51.3;. shor... $1.",.: h,'I;'" HI; OS!;'. explalnl'd tllherclllosis eradlcntlon on
�l": bU" .. rllt.• :lc.-P. R. Fm·.lund. the nrea plnn; H.•T. Meierlwrd, Linn,
ilr�:O�I:����h l�\�:n� \\'�:��ly�fan�ebt��earJ'ro�:�� discuSSl.\(} co-opern tiou _ het\veeu bunk ..

!
,. on �xcol! ut cOIl,li,,,,,, tD recel'·. sl"'lng ers nud the fal'lU bll 1'1'11U. lIud P. C.
;; ::�, s�I�\I·Il�I':,;i'�� ��'�i! ",�:I\,.';�n�·x����';,�l� Swan. 'Yashingtou, spoke 011 the rela-
Rug,. lie .•",;,. �Q�: CO'". 51; crealll, 3tc. tionship between tlle 'burenu and the
-w. H. F ·m!)·. business men. E"el'ybody liked the
'h;ll�";;,,� iis "k.'lln�'.dTt;�. '.-��t�,·r "c:.nt tg� program so well that plnns al'e�l.Jelng
c"

.

'''' or,,!>; II: this COUll';. \l'hea!. H.60; mnde to continue it e,:ery year.
(":)rn. n,�,:,. E.!=:e!O.. �::c: lIUUef. Hl(,. barley,
,S k; Q.:.H.�. ;1,1. .-\'-ilh III .�-abbe.

E1lis-�.-e aTE- ha'"tllg dr!-. win y weather.
Som� !'to! th:i' !2!.i.t' 50\\ n wh�a( .nn be planted
il

•

'l.l"':e-\' 'HI:
-

oal::,. FEEif:� be('oming s arc-e.
Th€'"r� tia �c oe...:ou 0 ub Ie slles.. A great
lle.:;[ .: !_1.nd is ('hanging ,h:t.IH.ls and prices
4.H'..? =1)0..:1. "\'b�at. St.:!.,: corn, .s1.10: oate.
;"!c: -�._on.s� S .s.'..': bra

. 11.5(1. eggs, ��c.
(j_ F. E:-·a-.:-:-L

FlDnp,"-n-E have- had f \-or:iole- n-e:nher
!:'""eC'€ t.� -. a::v _ ring work h 01 slarte . Early
.:'";,);;'0. 'Z\ Eat � �urCiDg gre-en. Late so :01
wtE�t is (:,t r>ing wi"IL There ha "-e heen
�-.. .::�l ?ubhc �Je5_ ao' pr�ce-s are satl.s·
�a.c·qorT_ \'_-ne- L J1.:t'. C"o�n. !l.iO; eggs,
:!':c.-.\.. :0::. Ohm=-s.
HamUtoo·-\\""eacner �.5 clea� and w(nd:�;,

�n :noLc�J.re!s ra;l'd y )eaqng the ground,
?a..MF.t?:'"'; 2.�2 prep r-ing [I)T" spr!ng wor', .A
teT D.ic :sates bet"-e t.e-en held and prices

!
3!rt- 'Zood_ S9me incldoato:"'.5 ar-e batcbmg.
a )L HIll',-.cb.i!on.

H.�r-W�athc:r !5 (lry and ��ind.r. Spring
�.I.J!Ji �tig � en prog!'i::-;Ss_ rr�d!ca\ions are th£:-re
w5H b+ all' a."ln:-:ra:;e :;Jj·he:.at ('rop_ There Is
��!Td� t �::-ed and gT3in. Li\'e�tock bc being
�t.rn:iIC"�':f6"·ny mai�e ell h:.- t...rucY'at Wichita.
l{ eo ,��. �t.e ""frner'" barte;- has been klllt!d.
-S_ h:n!i"ol!..
HatTfT - W!- ba";� �njoYf:'d spring ike

"Jr-=':a.r...o-:t' :� n !'"·��ntI7. Oa 'H S!=eding L fin.
L!"n� �olf! ub� gro ad i1! In exc�lIt:-nt cOI'HJI ..

cfr'"JI�. \,+'b.:;-;:: .. 11.:'1; corn_ 11.0S: oat¥, ..Be;

1-C;;-1:g,.,..
�.!C": b ;_;_:, ·Hk; �-ed potatOES, 11.50,

-fL ",". ?:CJQty.
,J,.,,fUl:it.....:::.O;itJ! :i!6.1..-ing ha.1! f#!:f:n df:'la.P?;u

e....y (:fI",nf\"� orr"':-a bl':""!"� r::s!n �ffd lfnol7.·. ""me farm_
.=: :I. hi�o:;� 1 �a !inb",b.�d g;;s!.b�ring corn_ Sl)m.e
T aJ!lI:' b b�lrJ� th!re�h:&d. Public aalefJ &.ore
b�' ��;..;:.tv-rj Py� Br�n. '. 1.'1"; C:�Jrn. �!;,c;
�"i;"_\ .. Z.�I".: iltl!;.I;rlau:. :Z.(c.-)(Jt. Bt:rthCi, B!:iI
1''"'")!... I'' ....

J.J.D,._.?";,�·rri tIT"JtT"k ;t �t a ",l.;tndHtlll. (Jot
ta:t'''�.il'r7 :,; f: -�t;,r'jrdn� ttJ ;-16t l'� a hj� crill)
,A fhtl. • e't.f:,L z�tir �rA C(tr·n. !...Htf:'lJt'Ick v/In.
.....,,_..,.n .O""�!!.. ft'V�f HZ: NoIrn... 1.fit; 'J�tJt. 1.5c;

,-<'"... i.& 6.�... .n: ";��:it. ·'Ze.-.L {ft. Cit rH!"ifmi h..
J.."...,,_.,.,.� w�&!1� � h'il.)f ;"�i:"n (;nld Iturlng

e:'t..:: .�<:\ ".of..". .. J;Pr{ 1"� �(,f�y It W.. 1I "J"faf'rrihr.
Sfr..r:.. � (!>l("'�� "JIT" '-:: b::-..� �,:.+-f' ";:'11.1:11. (;(Jrtt,
H...",:!i::: f,,:,-,� ...y. ;� .. ; !/is' l!. �f": Uft"· (,c-�. rL�(j;
h.c. " ,;;.-::;: ?mt t:'d;, X"'.(.; (·t�.dt.F.mf. 13C;
t..(.1(.J ... tl\(::,; f:f,I')IfI!, .;%� ;1 I SI,.-J. (;. P("'(11�L
,�,.� 'r..I;"a.e- 1M: �n ''':&�bn'·n ('IJn�1l 1'11...

':' I..• ::-..l'! a..� (�(V tr�f' ..�h�if, P'OOI/'''1(., 'rh,:rl,
:.le"'� ;.> I .:%l t�

..
frJU(� �b ,...:--�. Thl:'T"I: hi 1ft ..

f':" fte-rf � �t1 tf'J· finr. ,a,t'(r" J�j;,AJ( �'f: "Ulilf.
-5; f�� l�rtrHG.r....

:������� ����h��!:1r�OGr:(fl�� ,/!r:��!�!��
r4"r�*Y" r.. ;"J(:( �/�(� f!JM�tlJo-, �it{f" fJ.I.: tw'h�;rt t� J(tU,(//�
�"'.. :r (;t", f(�Attr .. �� >.(.,u.� b "''''�,{I''t.t((J (f':M1�
it U �" ... �,

""'JltJ""'_,,";� � '(!f".f"Af ft",Mf ;;'''''0; ""/Jko'U,1.
_r., ....e. :�f;t. !) �,,�,..,:;..d� f ..fo�H � b \)rH;u:rJnK
�'''''st.. til" t�..-e- U� �#': $;fIAt' (.Il'" J/�(;-rrr lI;�t.Uf.'�;f
::f#� ��l'JtJ;of-J� "'1 jJ�f!: ;':1(1.0'''': "ityv(j � J(,f'r4t m;f,fiY
". (r l:�t".. r.'ij'IIf.;,..,tt' �rflr tI'.4'H#ftj:t () J4,( .. -:n
!4 fA � 1r.t::1,....�V'! ""- 9!'»'�t 11"Q'n'" 1(',[(41, '''l::
tYJ'11",J" ,�t;. t.V1I� 19- .. 1�� !iI-��, 't'It:.� "Itst ""/f!,il,
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B U L B S
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Send Today for Your Set

2 Each of 5Wonderful Varietie!
Kaow the Delights 01 • CIa-eUoI

Garden

�fr!..aifu, ..

C::::::...J..LI.:-a ..1.t::f: r:;;
1:Z!.:!! CJ.:� Iti:.n

t "C'" �:1...� e-:: ��1:.� ..
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! u:trct�;� 3> ij e- m. :..

1'Phey b!i.:I)m �
tn1i.-j)�;m::::n:n.a:-r ..
!IJlrli .. � e'i:!l cq'
tfado: mu.n:.!" a:.ew

,
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,�J�

.·',.••• 1 ..
· Jaat � is tiot
· flIO .alli jj; i:r.e.....
4-. a,'14 J_ an
mn d IIItl d
If...,._,
A 1I8lU DDCtIfP'TIO. OF VARIETIES

ASSORTED �OP.S-£V£R'Y 0.£
A &£--..111 BULBS I., THIS

SET
'l-afICASD W1UTE�.. wt,l'ne �'4fl llIU·
?nW' ·n.(�,. r.= lR.'.::n.. ..·�tr1ll.i� ,. m:fc.:"ftI\!A
r.hr�e- !h:wee Den.'tl!J: .I.-u:nr. _�� iq- Z IfI:
a. tne-'1L

z-ilfJl.li"l!' FDI'iWEL-rJ..... ,.f w. j.aI:r.m..:I:IS (A
,r!J!c pW.ll.. �11n:[l', e ,'- m�6"" !!Wio'eD
nn: a.. caJ.!. �Ci�ndt�r'· 9D!J:re-,. tf;;QJ"ett per.:tb V-'fuu,
!'l1!O!-V-� :\.w· wtrJi P!"�l�{!l"n:g (.( la:TT�tfe�. pev-
t.�:r.7 e-!"lil fafrA an..'f 1Iff.'lt ��.. Ea�

, c-aen.mm.en:r!I':ff!_
· 2l-f".4M'k,W!4--.t perl",,: B'enIv.=-1)"',Ic b "",irK,

w.fr"il \\"1rt� n:oet"L �a:Y-rm-�· r:.Y"'1i'Ji!"tt; 6t".� r.t
ill� fie.sr. I\f Ch.p. �;U'" II n'{.'f_

2-if6 .£ T!)iR'Ca-J.a"W� e:. � "' 1!1! 7-.,.h�
rth.wer· tG\. V-;t'ZlA,; �?� D-&! r.--h� �. '"'

lllUrJi !.t1{"� a. t'ltn:g'�... � ili.!� tI'�� c..dfr..,.
;a. M.rf1t1l\'C( f"".:lntl"'3Hr_

: '2:-GO 107 t.lP�""·��": �t '1fu1� (A
rnd\a._� �X1%a.. :rn�_ �,,,,. ?MV.....t:l.
!a:l!� �'�V .1'"

''In,� ....:$1\ ni�.1 �iV... �\j,l"(. �,".. (..-"/.4"... 1.. ',�.

'1fh'w� �·1.11 .� � J. :\ :u� h *- v.�� V��' �\';.rr-

: ",fl.rl;\ ((\.'.1 "1\ K�t'\�,(.4' G'*n','v:�' ;:. t1! . (�,\o k
r....�..�A.,.e·. :::t.1l 1\1' ; r 1\(1.. �:.. .. ,--:'M' �w (0" t*:-
11�;:tr �H""\�.. t"'I'P"�o.t'\� '",-1 I"""j·..1hit. C ..r-. ...." �r.'f f('.

,",11 loOti_ e11� ;'""(;.l·tt,."\. "F�nl '\.� W�', ...

:::J,'; CI""I', f�,:W:
$1 (1: 1'1'1\ II, $1, 't�:
• 1. II, Itkl,ti,

IHdulnt'", $I,�I): "trnlt".
hn 1'111)" f I; 1I1\,l,rl. tlt""

.·U\\'lIt·..·_,\\·h,lul 1111C'IIr4 ,'ull1, It 1\11 I'tUIUt'

���tl\ �11�1t ''.:'1 11 �:I�:: I \���' I'I:\II'�:!'" II;::�:,'.� hH�;" \::,',111 I'IA'III'I\I,�
1'1l1'1H1'1'tt 111'1' 11I�l.itlH. ''''1'11 1-\1'1'111\11. HoH''' 111'(1
1"l,'UI','(', l"'I'II. *1, \\,11",,1. ',l.in: )\uflr••J.
\1111::. :1\1",- .. 11:, II. thll"l,

•-". I"\\, .. t .. ,,,h· -\\'" Rl'fI t!n.lo)'ltu{ "10RI
"','11111\)1'. unit ".,ntlM nl'� In HUfHI c'Ulltlillun,
'I' h "I'" 11;1 \'\' hl'lll\ tl.q"" tu 1'1\"\ HI' loft. It I". II vu ..

':,: :;��. :I�, \ I,�: \\�:��!'l.i' I�';�� �'.1I1 :1��; � II Ulj�K�I,'I\l��';'1I !t��I��!;
;' t , 11:\: l):'ll..�, I: il',--\\', lU, l"OI't)U,
lllt,., Il'hl' \\,�1l1 ln-r hUM honn uM" CUI' tho

III�I \\'1'\,1(, Hlld III"1It ru rm Wll!'It hllM �1I)')l)od.
�t'\'tll',11 "lll'lIIld'''' hll\'u (h'III' UHIM 11111I1l\',11
lind .,lln·I't' hll\I{\ 1110 "'1'\)111,,1 III'UI'UI'.HI. II
114 ll�lllIIH(t\" Ihul :.It) Ptll' Ut'nl ur Ilh' wlIt'1I1
\\,Il:ot wtn t e r adll"I\. \,'II"ut. ,,1.10; (;1'I'n, S1 117;
I,unl', $\' ..(['; II ,'WI.: bUHtwCnl, !1"Uj (lj"'U�.
:.)h1: 1I"l1d, 1:\ ,; hll.t'�, $ 1.1. flII ,-M...e. In, .1. 1,,11,
l lou.

JUh'y-"Mnl'l'h ,'nl11" In with "now, R ('Q1I1
\\ II "\1 un d ��.,I'U h'mplH'H(lIl't·. SOlllt' )ol roll IItl
hll� h\hlll )\I'\.'P'\I','II I',u' 04,t8 "\,{,dhl�', hut
1111 pIUIIII*,);, hnt! blll'n ,,,",,,, \VhfjllL lth'kud
""II bl'f"I'�\ Ih" fl'I'(H�", 11�l\I'11\ Mulos III',) nol
",'Iug ht'ld \1Ill,II. l'III'H, $1. tr.; WhtHll, $1.1'0:
I,')��, 1 tl',-I', O . .tlnw".II1�uu.
\

llunk",,-l)l'r. windy Wt'l\thOl'�I"t.lnlh)M,
HilI! �ill1hl 1'1\1'11"'1':-1 III'" :-11\\\'1111{ :;r.i�·; \V IItlnt
PI'\'�P\\cts UI'I' 11 lit pl"H\lI�lnt-:' IIOW. ,,'hont,
$J, '; I; (I�).:'" Ut'I.' j OI'I}IIIH. :l1o.-U, O. '!'hOIIiUJI.
�"nH-('I!It:-t unci �JH'ln,.;' whcl\t 1l1·t.' huln�

,trUlll", ThIll'" \\'111 110 n 1111'130 aOrf,lt\lto of
11HI'1t,y plUIII\I,1 I hili �J1l'lnK, Ml\n�' publlo�nh\;o: :11'(\ hOld nlld ))1'111119 1\1'0 ttnll�(notor)',

1\ .I:I';,I� t, LI�·,�i::�: H��:rU�t\��.': 7 :1��·�i'.,$1��Obl\�'���:

'Twas a Mixed Party

Beautify Your Home
Of nll illcioor plants, noue gives more

lasting plensure alJ(l sntisfnction than
the popular house fern. They need but
little care and live indefinitely, grow
ing Inrger and more l.Jeautiful yenr by
year. The peelliiar beauty to be fonnd
in their sillgle matchless wealth of
grotl'th, in the ideal_ outline of foliage,
hilS gil'eu _ferns first place among
plnnts which ore grown for the effect
of their foliage alone. Three ferns of
mel'it �specially suited for the home
nre the UooseI'elt Fern, Ostrich Plume
Fern and the Asparngus Fern. These
thrce charming .ferns hl?ve been se
leded because of their peculiar beauty
and their attractil'e effect as house
1.lants. If yon would like a. collection
of ferns be sure lind write us about
these wonderful plants .. We will not
ask you to do any cllnvasslng to get
them. .Tust send a postal saying ·-"1
want a collection of 'three ferns." Ad·
dress, Capper's Farmer, Fern De.part·
Illent, Topeka. Kan. .

Barley Feed and. Pasture
Corn as a hog teed doc!;n't mean

anything to A. Yule of .oove cO!lnry.
He futten!! hlR JiorkerR on harley and
kuflr. They mil Icc 2:'0 to P,(JO IJounds
Ilt 1(1 mrmti1R old. Tho IJlgH are ('o:r·
rll'!l ,m 'l.JIJlItur(! durin" Hummer, with'
jll1lt c(J"llgh �rllin til kel!rJ them grow.
in,l:. He UlII!S wlnt.cr wheat. tJlll'ley,
I,ats ulIIl tunc for [JIIHtllrl'.

Hens "'eighed 8.:$
r TJ(,t/! thnt .\"111 lll"utlllli 11 rurmtJr

wh" "11111 111 h"',K fllld 1\',·I"h,,(1 1:17
liOiIrl!)I!. WI! jIIKI: 14,,1«1 1(1 t.1I1I t w'Jll(hcI.1
1<: 1I(I!HlfIJl, or Ii.:: ,.01""'14 ,..,,11;(0(.'.

lUKK H""uJcoe '1'11),1.,,·.
Y(lwh;r, K,.Il,

-----.

Tt rljf'; to 1f1'(!0 HtrCtlght.
Ou; ('I"k_ ITf.!W l()Ht out.

Hn.l"
"II.1U1
l,lIq,
HII u.
II" b:

F.moue forelrn treatment qulekly rellovo.
badly I"f••ted h.rd.. Glv". aUlull1l ,••ull. I"
I)a_ ownor. belle,,"d bOlllllo••• l'ormula 1"011'
abl. for e"ery farmer•
()olllllltlto fl�,,)(lom from tho rn"nll"'" or 1.1,,,

l,m"'lhlo, nhor!.lun plnllUllln now nH�lIl'llIl \1""'0'
wlII'I'IMI fnl'lIIllr thl'OlIlIh n fllmoliK i;w,"II,I,
tl'onl,lllunt, li'or IllUlI.V 11'IJlU'K 11: hllH. boun '''''d
with ooml"UI.1'I HlIIllltJ"K lI!.1m nil.. ClIlIlIll'·.'·. 1111 II·
IKhlnll th I< 11111')11"1'1 fl'IUll wholu tllLlI'y tillIlLiu,,"
IItornlly rotten .wlth aborttou .

Wurd.
11).····
,1.
13 .. · ..

13 .

II .

11 .

In..
1'1 ..•••
IK.
19.
'0.
,1..
. ..
.n.
,1 ..

If> ..

II ttor lUI nt oxuense uf time alld monov I,lln
tm'lllilia WIIS rllLU'odllllUd nnd IIlvnn to '"rIl1.'I'S
h�lihlH countrv, 1I1,lm·.v l'UI1f1fl1:J'I) 11,"1 Jr. II,','"
nll.11l' 1mI'd wnli 1'111 or tllili dlsunHO. lDvu" "o",s
cOllsldul'()(l hlllll'hlHH WI'I'(1 l'I'stol'od to !lonlth
OLHlltl'oduoollllllo. �tlll'!ly onlvuH.

w. 1
IWJlIl. !
flrcllo
,c:lluHI 0

cully ,

IJlInrkot
'Wu can!

c:lul'!Hlth
.lIly 01

at IIono
alwul
tlilyor I

til .ottl
'"trlod

=

Saved Every Calf
11'rnnlc H . .Ilnltmn.lI. Orown POint. 111(1,,1" "no

of huncll'odH of IIrIltlltul U'"I'H. ho BUl'": "'.l'W(I
l·onl·. '111'0 tor n. IlIwlod of I;hl'oo months T lust
OVI)l'y eilit III lilY I\(\r(l ot t()�ty COWS. 111111110 .. '

tlon I'om(llllull fnllo(l. I wna dIlHPtlI·IILe. 1 IIIIIII'd
of )'OUI' O. O. O. lil'ontmollt.• uMed It and hll VII
nOV'lr lost. II cnlt slnco. It comilletely stolliJud
my abol'tlon tl·oublo8." \

For nine yenrs the 'nme of this easily Irl VIII'
treatmeut hns "prentl II'Om breoder to bro."ll1 ...
Todny It Is dlHtl'lbutod 011 au abllOluto binding
lnIarantee that It wlllato\) every case of IIho .. -

ilon: that eVtlr�' cow tl'entod will dellv.·,· a
normnl calf or tile treatment CO>It Is ret","h,d.
Buch n bl'Oad lfuaranteeis.l>Osslhleonh·'olllcauso

. o. O. O. Is practically 100* successful.

-

PATENT
Watson

�treet,
PATENT
;. strllctl.
'V1I1'1lC' R,
'lI1oI!:.: '1>'

PATENT
BOOks

"lnventlCl
InYcntlol1
UOI1,. S
.entlan
lUred,
Clarence
l.'1'\\·YCI·
reeth' at

'lVashlng,
�
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"IIJaD", PLANT" AND N17RIJRY wrO(JK !IKE"!!, " •..ANT8 AN" Nun8ER� 8TQUK
�tro[J WI1/'r'(C '0 I .. 0 H H ;;-;--i71ms:nil'" HW(lot Clov",. 1(124 erou, 'f,r 11II'",Ofll ...II.te "h"Hoont trl,m '("peka or LYfIt:1(Jn, '1.(J(JblU�hf'Jl. 'll.f,O hlH.,lrtHl. IJI.""'" "'10. LYflilonHhlVlJln� AMM(,cIJt.tlr,rl. r�yn'hJrlt Ka,n.
W'fILAWJ.llUl.ClIIUCH'::" J)-U.o,;I..Al' "r:A"'N"T'ff,"tat., IrIA1HJctea. Hou,ltr,y. "'ell rn(,t�(l"I o.n till. 'Mtt.1I or "·xl1ro,.,,. ctl.r"flllly f)JJ,.t:ked."rt:"",I<1. r,Oc hu.nQr."J, ,.,r.11 th.(,I)-""," 11 , fl. "ft.UJu "ChILra. Ill. '1. ,'ifirth '('lJ"ku., J:(SUI.
H'DlU)K-·';'j(,r..;f;:(AIi" A IAf'A I,ll' A , n,',r,- ANI)'D.&O .,ur:h(lJ, HW'H.lt. CI',Vt:rH, It(l(J (;1"'''lr,A'Mlke, Tlrt",thy. Hurl1t.n. Cu nn, 'K;l,ff'r. MIII
etN. Hoo(\. Cor-n, H,_,y-tit:I.tIlA, C",VP'lil,H, H;I,iI;hrrce. Monll fur "H.rr'1Jh:lf. Hulr'rtiUH Hf:l:ll Cr,.,Hf"',lnfm, K;,.n.
ii I iiJijA HU=;-'"t;';M�ic;rH t,-Y H. W" 0 T, frl
r""b, �(I-I1.rJ(J; OII:l.Ia GrlrtlHfln ?'·'Yf;;t,r al'll"10m" $J·t 1..0(1: A "lIil,raKu" ·1t(J(JtJII. �()-'J ,(,0;fhdlve-r"a prO"Il.i(J anywhere, Wea.'Il:r Oa.t-,It:",. WJchlt$l.:-:_J<a.n,

_VIr.wrlb'''';1J 1('\01;,(,\H (JnA:<HIIU VA'Nt<:H"Ml. tl(.:l(I ltrrd t,l" Illl�fI(.:et!:a, r. ... % I(f.:nffIHlJ.tlrJn, ItI_wlf��I.rlcfl. H(I(!ked, tr':ll.t':rJ. to«.-:mut It dOMlre,l. /'jc. In 1(," [.IOUf,tl )"tH anI)
It:H", 4e. t(�r larv.t:r or(]'!rlf. 'Mayo;,.rd IN.Hc(,U. n(J�t_;l. Kstn.
irj,�'fI 1'1�f.)T(jHEI(jJ) H'rl�AWn�:ltJnr
pla.nt,., :CurrIJI, Uurr);I,.l1, D'dlt:J(,UIt. (.Ht/k(,n.l'rf:rrilt:T, '1<t>IJ(�'O(H 1'rh;,:, 7;,,;--1 fJ(J, .1�:w�1J.f;vert,!:4r,:ra .. l,r,r, .. 1 (,f" Curf)"(..""TI:l.nll '1.&."" ..

ht:rrlf;N, 'JU(!ff'U;J., V,:fll1'htrrif:u 5<.:. (HarryH�;It'hr, 1<Jtl{;,_,.Id, Kan.

DO N0'r T:U� '�fY AD ANY [.()NOF;n
a.. I hal/I! "{lia out. H. )rL, B"g'u,:. K;.s.n.

Farmers'ClassifiedAdverti�inglI�l�' 100 a

'Wor��aOh In.ertlonl '0 • 'Word

.aO�ln.ertiOIl on ()rder 'or' or more

o�n,"""Llvo 'Week., nlmu.m ohar•• II for 1� lOr! , n.mIUano. mUlt ,.Ollompany or .r,1IIIOIIIAY trD' an I lu.tratlon" lIot Dermlt • , It••paoe above and below t"P., 00'''' IL.at. lin" ount ..bbrevl.tlOn'l Inlt a • and numberl a. 'Word.. Oopy mu.t r.aob"" by BaturdaY prlOldlh. pulilloat on,

JUNO PI,CIC.IC"f.) KIll N '.t' U· ci<Y'i,ON'IDY
DrIp Bug,.. (JILno 1:I0oll, U.G" uer l,u"llel.A. "I. II'lI.rlo. KIL'lOlJollo, K.H',

FOIt HAr..m: 0QI.DJflN ,nULlO IjTDIllD COHN,hllll1 lIerml"ILUron. P. II. OO(J{lrlch. }luI.
LIlli, KILn. �uut" 3. DOll 6'1.
�LIOIJ IUVlrJlL, li)AIVI_.Y (1r-TIOlJ AJNlfJ CUll(hl"r,., 'M Jnn()llula .rfrwn Ifaoa putu.lut;f'.Henr Kor�'t.n, J.ru."UnN'N, Nohr.

---
. FiuOmo.fHAi:lNlc, H''::ln!'.If.-'_.'''o'=C;':O''-''H-N-,-'-·U-H-'r.,

IION- rrll'" A "rlculluml Cullurco ol","k. u,r.rr.... up. 10llwllr(1 .J. Aholl. Itllt,y. KILn.

��N1iiY:-'3o ihuH QUAI.,I'f'V OfLANOIC CANIC, 'I.�r.
lbo, ".2G: 0(1 lb., f7.&0; 120 Ibo. ,H.G', pur t.lI�hul. Hhlp Hock IoI"n,l or Hu"l"hero. Nul.on Ovorbllul(h. lrrnnk(IIrt. )(.",. Tfn. W. ll. Hhilltuek, Aohhu,d. KILn.

OllH VIDfLV Irl,N[QHT WllIT1D lilX'fUAC'rlllU 0000 ,""CIllO .COnN, WHI'rlD on VIr.I,-bonny. GO pd. ean U.7�: two ,'4.GO; 80 low: K,,,flr. CllIIl), HWMt Clflvor. Honll' rorpel •• ' •. 2r.. Ambor �"tr"oLell fe.GO .."d tt2. �!!IYIJJloo. 1J),1 WrllCht. 1·)I"lrrwnt. K�_Dr".oIH. Cmw(Mrl. Culo. H'UIIAN tllnrr.o ,r.,r,o 1'1tlt 1')0. TIMOTHY
H."d ta,(III bueh el : C"nu lI.(lO I,""hol.D, O. Olt(,or,l ':11,,,(1 n"u"e, JJurllngtflrl, K'ln.

oi"iiJj')'wTJ"'....rrTIr.lco. H" I' (J UNiJ,'N'i1w,"-I.c}, rurnt"hnfl. t4ulJrJ""" Cl1fl� 't.�iihUlIl1ol. W. In. 1I...kM. 1Ionlon. KJ�n. Itt. 2.
A ,,'7ii'Ai:iifAtii'JjJJ=rflJ I II .�l) ,W IIfTfJ IiWlr.wf

cl{JvtJr '7.1)0 por 'bw.lHd. r(:ci(uJ.ncl'l, 'HwkJ(
rrel,. H,lbert Hnu'a"rlWll!I, nt. Z, Tuwanda.,Kan.
HunAN .HIJ:TDIJ R eleNTH; onANOI� VANI':
Hfjfjfl 2 chnt" Ih. Huckolf, r"w(J rflrrnM torIHI.IIJ, wrHc for prlcoH. Clcn RI.a:,... n, Oima.rron.1(' •. n.

VOri
I II,
ull- T.t.BL1I OJ' BATIDI

rour
tim••
, ...0
....
••U
,',11
',.1
4.10
'.U
••••
1,7'
....
••••
'.71
7."
7,11
"..
1,00

ODe
Word. tllD.
...... ,."•• 0
IT 1,70
II .
.. , ..
............
11 10
II, .
............
It ..
..........,It..: , •. It
11 7.
..... , , ..
•• " , "tt
..........0.

1'0_
tim..
• '.11
....
....
••••
••••
'.11
n."
10."
10."
It••'
11.11
11,"
11.1 •
11."
11."

011.
W"ril. tim.
I(),., .•• ,11,00
11.", 1.1'
12 " 1,10
13 .. , I."
11 .. , I,.'
Ir., 1.'.
1"".····1...
1'1 1.7.
1M 1."
19 .. , 1.'0
10" 1,00
11. 1.10
12 .. , 1,10
IH 1.10
II .. , I•••
.10, 1,'0

TODAOOO

TYl'EW1&1TIC11.8
TYf'IllWHI'rmnf.l ,10 AND ur. M,ONTHLY
pILyment•. 'Yot? Company. 8hawnee. ��TYI'IllWTUTJORI:I UO liP, JIIAI:IY I'AYMlIlNTS.Free Irll1l, ['ayne Cumpany. ROledale,Kania",

)110
\YO
ost
III'�

Ird
IVU
IUcI

B1IILIABLID ADVIIIRTUlINO
W. beillve tbat all olaolflld advI�tll'.

n,o"lo In Ibl. paper ..r. rll'able and w. oz·
erel •• the utmo.t i)arl In aooeptlnl' thl.
,el",," of ac!v.rU.ln... How.vor. a. praoU
"lilly everrtbln.. advertl.od 'hal no lIzed

:�r�a·�n��I��:r��t:�I��t�:':�t�:n:,:�trD:I-:.rl.tl",,,trled adv.rtlHment. within tb...uar
."I.y on DI.play Advertl ••mlnt.. In oa•••
tt honoot dloput. we will .ndoavor to brln ..
."out a' utl.factory adJultment betwe.n
hyor and Hiler. ,but w. wlU Dot aUempt
to ooLtle dl.put.. 'Wh.r. the partl.. hav�
,"lrted .acb other b.for••pp.alln .. to u.,

T01JACClO. )O·OS·I.'PAID. OUAI.LANT'ID'I'lO,'J30Mt ruel J0I11 chuwlng, Ii pouru1" 'l.fif):
ten U.n. F!rnllklnr 2(iC pouna. Mark HILm
lin. I:Ihll.ron, 'ffHln.
HOMIllSi:'UN TO""a=-A-C-C-··O-.-C-'H--lll-W--I-N-O-·-6-1.-n-H.'UO: 1042.60. I:Imoklnlr 6-U.26: 10-U.
Mild 10-n.60. Pay whon recelvoll, F. Qupton, Burf'lwcll, Kotilunky.
HOMl!JAPljN TOBACCO. CHillWING 6 LBH.
.... r.O: ten $2.60. Hmoklng 6 lb•• U.2G:'tall U.OO. pIlY when r.,,,,lved. 1'11'0 and

recipe frco. ''Furmor" Urllon. f'lt.duclLh, Ky.
l{OMJDBPUN TOJ3ACCO: CHIllWINO FIVm

. pound .. '1.60. ten $2.60. SmokIng tlve
pounll. ",2&. ten U.OO. PIpe freo. Pa�when rucclve(l. Satlotact!on guaranteed,Unlte(t 'rOhllCf!O Grower., Paducllh, Ky.

,i;()IDA,N (JoItAHH oI:IlClDll. On.oWN IS 'rill):
hf:Ht. IIC/;llori ot K�uIHaH. fin Ih. Wrlh� tt,r

",trnplo. J4ar(-tuetlo ..C'rofluc" Co., M�r'lu�th:,Kn.JI. PLA NTH r. % UIHc;rJU. i'C TE' n00K EI) IH-:-flIrt: A JJrl1. }"r/,m "'d';(:r. H!:'H'] tra,n}tpJantf:d,"f1ck�d In mrJH.I4. Hwtet fj(,t:J.f.(,(;1t 4(10 PeT100. Cltt.Jt,;,.5("�. t",walf,. t,':SIIt V;J.(-lf:tJ(;1\" '1.()1)
flfl'r ](1(1. "".(,UM: ",1 ... (11.'1 1(1('; each. Ita-rt·.
�r{:{;nh�"';, Ncr.i(If:Mt.;1., J{;t.r'.

_�'Ti':LD 'HF:L:F;(;'I'I';I�:"YH y�: L LOWDent. (lrtl,:I;"tly tf!�tln;c :ir, knd fl7 at Sol,r: �nfl IZ.:'I, a bU!oIhel, ar:/;urrJlng tr) qua1lty:Hhlr/rH�(J Mh!.:lIe,l ani. gr:..d!:fJ, iHS.�kM tree •rr(jf(j H�:.J.. .\r". .Jr,hn J,. C&'M:, Pr�ldentn".rll or Al(r'lculture. Wrl�ht VItI'. Mo.
V(JH HAU;: IJI�::-=r.'L WH'ITEI:I!.OH!!()M8wel:t Clov'!"r Me'!d, 1fc.:a.rlffe,'1. Thht Ife�d bfI.ll Ja."t Yl:ar'" grrJ"wth hnlt 9'.'",j( rafaed (.In
(/ur r)wn farm" an(J Wr, "l]ara.ri'te� HI! filar ..

Ity' �r. % gerrninatic.o. Prlc� !" centll peTpt'Jund. B(;weri4(J(:k lllTl. de ·P'/wf'::'r Co., Law ...

r(!nt;e, K:I n .

'PUHI� CmnTHllJlllD H��rr.DH, omn..\USA-
tlon Milo. 97%. Da.wn Kllt[lr. 08, r'IIIk Kallr911, cholctl alralta. Blat:.1 lit. H'III. "'t.II�II':,Kan.

RIIlCI.mANED HUDAN 6(;. H M. A J. r. I'P:II
cont. clt.nf! Be, blo.r!k ClIno Nf:e,l 'I.Zr,

t.uHhcl. Suck. froe. Hl1rry Thump"on. Hnyeler. Colo.
WFl HEI�I.. A VOMpr,F;T�� J.rN�; (JB' HJfil-1

Krh.,]e nurHery "tack. Our CfJ.ts..1!(,gue will
Nave you GO%. lowanna NurAerlt:lIJ, 8bensJ.Ddf,ah, Iowa.

.A.OJIINTI

IAlomSMEN WANTED: PERMANENT EM·
I""yment. Payment weekly. Outfit free.

'II" Ottllwa St..r Nunerlel, OHaw ... Kan,
'ia.l':C'I'RlClTY FROM THill WIND: FOR
I'llrllcular. write Landon J. Porter. Quln-

10", I( 'lli. State Dlltrlbutor. New. Perkin.
}.t1rt,lunl.rlclII.
''''': PAY UOO MONTHLY SALARY. FUR

ul!--lh car and expense. to introduce our
1U1I"lLnteed poultry and atock powllsh. BIg
ler Company. X 871, Springfield. Ill.

MAOHlNIIlBY-FOB 8.A.LE OR TRADE C��?:tI:���llrf�e'I(�:r.nR�{��LBI���r�J,r; w\;;;:�-�-��,� and Bunrl"e Katlr. C. G. Cunningham,AUI.TMAN-TAYLOR 2r. HOHSm I1�NOINE. Flldorarlo, Kan.

KI���O. HeplLrutor. Oeo. K,!ch"r. CuIdwell. STATm INSPF.CTED RED n".,nLUD,\ AND
32 INCH RUMELY SEPARATOR. '16 CA8E 12

Southern Queen fteed Mweet potat(le�.
Bteam. good condition. T. W. Elk.trom, . w::�o::;':' t'l.7I��I. Kunhulwee [,Iant Ranch.

HolIl •• Kiln.
PURE, CERTlli'TED EArLl�Y HU}fAC CA:-.'E.CLARK'S MAC H I N EI SHOP, JUNCTION Pink Karlr. Dawn Katlr ;,n(1 Feterlt"City. Kan.. regrlnlll all klnll. ot motor. �eed for Hale. Fort Hay" .;xperlment Sta·up to 10 Inchea In illameter. Platona tur- tlon. Hay.. Kan.nlohed tor all ..Ized motora. Dlacuunt to ';C;-;Em:;;;:;-=T;:;I:-;F;:r;;:E;;;-;;;D'-'ST;;::;;'-:A":-I=D:-A�HC::D:-'::B"'I:-..A-:-:C=K==-"'H:-:-:U=-L-:--=-'Lgaragea.

'

kaoflr Heed. germination 8S 'h %, 12.00 perN�:::•• A��w.���!!.mTX::��J.�:8Be�1t:gA��d t����I. OIi;,e'iJ��m .mut. H. lL Klrch.ner.
all ..teel saw mill .. kept In atock tor demon- CERTIFIED PRIDE (1F' 8ALr:SE. KAN'SA!!etratlon. Write for bill' 118t. Will Hey, Sunllower, Freed and Colhy seed corn.Ba.ldwln. Kan. U.SO and ,a.oo: Blackhull katlr. Bl'11c" B.ONE! 26 HOMIll OAAR SVOTT REAR WII.on. KeaU, Kan.
mounted double cylinder engIne; two 32 :;;Y;-E;:;-CL;:-::L;-;O;:::;W=':;;;B=O::::'::Y="'"=B"E::'A"""'N""S::',---'T=H"'R=E"'El=-"'F�E=E�TInch. one 24 Inch .c ...e leparator; one 4-hole high. 95�. germination. prolific .oede".McCormick-Deering Iheller. like new: one matureo 100 lIays. $2.50 bUlhel. E. :lo1. Me-��h��nck�I1<;'..er�:oc���:Ka'::.lve belle. Tom Oee. Blue lIfound, Kal!.

ONE SELF PROPEL HOLT COMUlNE. E��:bte ��t,���J' �;'�D��h�R;'��e�.Efr�:Cuts 24 foot swath. Will .sell worth the lb. Free Hample on request. Geo. Briggsmoney. It you want Ii relll combine In- & Son8. Protection. Kan.J��t�!��� J��·kH�M��eKi�� buy. Chal. P. -NURSERY STOCK. SPRAY lUTERL.US.
Spray pump8, garden tOO]li. seed corn.WA,NTED-QlAY OROWERS -TO HANDLE! bllhy chIck •. poultr)' remedle.. Fall. CIt;''hay quicker. easler, beller and with le.1 :-Iur.ery. Falls City. Nebr.

�"o����Ye �ta.cl:!��g ant�09\�!::;,ou:1I..!.�ih:�� RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. 6e, POUSD:
25% In cost ot haying equIpment by wrlt- recleaned Black or Red Amber Cane 3c.
Ing for, free oo.talog 'and price !lst8, today. pound. Seamle.s bags SOc. Ed FitzgeraldWyatt Mrg. Co .• 114 North 5th 'Street. Sa- fIdwe. Co .. Jamestown, Kan.
Una, Kiln. KANSAS SU:-:FLOWER 'SEED COR:-I r-P.o�r

hIgh yieldIng fields. crop of 1924. '�.50and 13.00 per bushel. according to .!electlon.Deming Ranch. Oswego. Ran.

'un
l1l'.

. 1IJ:
\)1'

'a
"d.
ISO

1:80 HrV�H EAIt!�Y (Jllll'-J POTAT(JEJ;
,,,,r bu ..hel U.HI. TrlMh CotJl.I",. 'LtD, RedTrIumph U.;�.•:,,<1 r'"ach £!low H.O�. !!�ed

8.\.VtE:t Potato!:,,: :';&'1J(;"y' H.all, Por1.J') R:co,i'tll(Jw JE:r!l!ey, "er tJIH:h!::1 ba!llket 'l.O').fiend ((,1r (Jur l.Ie:E:rl catalr>gllf::. Ha7�if rleerJH(JluP:. TOflf:ka, Kan.
of
bls

AfHI;\l'rS-WRITE! FOR FREI!l SAMPLES.
�,'II Madllon "Better-Made" Shirl. for

largo manutacturer direct to wearer, No
clLpltnl or ezperlence required. Many earn
11110 weekly ILnd bonul, Madison Corpora
tlOIL, Gil" Broadway, New York.

BOOK YOITR PLA:-IT ORDE:R. 8 WEE '1Pot at". T(.omato. Cat,bag!:, CaoI!t1O'Wf:f.Pepper., Eggr,jant. Celery. T"bacco. Varletie" too nUffieroutt to mention her�. Plant.frl".lm bef!t Aef:d. and trne t(j name. Writ.for price U.t. A paOla I will do. C. R.Goerke. Sterllnjf, Kan.

tAN YOU BEl A FULLER MAN7 DO YOU
w/lnt to earn UO.OO a wllek? Are you

1001(1 II!: tor an opportunity to grow with
Ihl) (".teHt growing organlzlLtlon In the
,,"r/l1'! If these are things you wa.nt and
,ou nwn a car, write B. Wright, 240 New
Engl",II" Building. Topeka. Kan.
iiil>1!J TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GBIT
three good. responsible farmer. to 11'0with you to -Inapeet Callfornl.. .tate·ap

proved land.. Opportunity for one 1I'00d

l:�3-s��IIn":':,�g:�:::t�':lltrn tf. B�OI'tv���..t�:
4etnlls. Herman Jan"". 1239 Tl'an.portalion Bldg.. Cblcaio. III.

STP.AWBFJP.R Y RLASTS rCElRTIF!P-DJ.Sl;:nator Dunlap and A rr..ma, t!;!).·tl f)1i'�(If'-"2.:i(J; t.r'(lrJ""-C,;'O. PrrJg'l'(:i!sf';e Z7t'r�hearIng I1.DD par I�(,. All postpaId. r..tlg'treflb. e,,·£:t;; day and "hipped tn rO(.ot p·r(Jt�c.tlon. Direction! rOT' K?vwlng wlth f:aCh.,order. Ideal Fruit Farm. StrlT!:tl. Okla.
ALFALFA - S WEE T CLO�-EP.. H 0 l.! Ii:
grown non-Irrfgated Fanc'F AI�Alr2. .ceJi,22 centa. V;·hlte Bloll3um Sr;c.-�et C1ClV�-r !Inhulled. 11) cent..;;; hatted., 12 cent3; t:caM.tled.,13 cent!ll peT pounr.i, Ollr ttiiLck_ Seamle-g.abags 5&c eacIL Sampt&s on rE:Q.tlen_ TheL. C. Ada.m lterc. Co., C-:-dat Vale, Ka..n.

HARDY FIELD GROWX-CEH'.YSAN·TE!·E-mum.!!. -s ....eet 'Willtam. Dal"!-!=.! and aU ,,111!a!hlnned or hardy pe!"enoJat aoweN. 1M.:!,Canna..!, Glad.io!a.s and t be!"'o.!e halh'!. �pir.aEa.!. !h:nlIubEt"y. cllm&lng '<i.a�l!� rose:! .. o·rna�m.en�al tre·eo! and hedgIng. Stra,..be� pla.o.!l£Raaoarb anci a:spara..gTJ...! :OOt.3. Tllou.sand!!l of�at1.!l"r_1ed C't1!"tome�. De-t[r,e:-M tJrrepa.fd priCE!!.�end tor catalog. Weat.-cr Garde!l3� Wtc-h.!ta.. K.5..
CORS: O. K. 5ILV"EP. llL'E .�:SD BLCBRibbon, each 1!.2S: Y€-!:" bU.5aeL Catarad£)Flint. e.xt:!'"a early �c p€:T p nud. CMoa.rt'
ll2;ize- .:t.:!� per oo.'!b.eL Cane seed_ t:l.i.::xedto!' sowed teed., It.:!5 busheL At'ncao. }!fllet. ert.ra fine. I!.,!j) bu..she_ .:Ul se-e-d.3 recleaned and se.le-cced. P'rtc-e C"2:.:!b. P. O. B_.Laverne. Okla. RE-�e:-cnc-e. F·r'.3"t �:!.t.iOD..3ol·.Bank. La·n:me . .1. Faccaar. !..�7e1'1le .. Ok.1a�
RELLI.,BLE WlXFTELD F?t-IT T?. E E: Saod �rry p.ant.!. Onlame!!!ta �_:_.ruQ.s� i:'"05�:!_\·lnes. etc. Buy dlr-€"Cr. trom g'!"1)."9;"� a.r:.d !!a.vemoney. s.end toda.y to!" rar�-e neW" l'!$ fr�IHust-r-atea ctLtatog aa.d prtC"E- 11.51:. de......acrtbf.l!Conr h.a.rJ.y. thritt::. dr'oDlth r"e:5Lst3l!l1C .....e�et'-!:g-rOW'Q DUr!.e!'y rtock. Gro,wu Lo. :ll.� h--:-:1.,r"t o�the !'ic-ti. fertile A.!"!i:ansa.3 RiVer' Yallev. B��t�!' !Hock t'c-r I��. Th.o!. Roge_C"� &" Soc...!�PIOrlt!el'" "Ka.o..:!3..3 �tL.�1:�!'s. D-:5� 11. "trtn,tiE-!d. Kan_

KODAK I'INI8J;IING
TRIAI� ORDER: SEND ROLL AND J50
for sIx beautiful Oloasltone, prlnta. lI'aat

IOrvlce. Day NllI'ht Btudlo. Bedalla. Mo.
THL\!. OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
films developed. 6 High Oloss prInts and'·SEEDS. PLANTS A..'I1D NURSERY STOOKan enlargement from the best negative,I&e (silver). Peerle.s Pboto Co" ChllrlesCIty, Iowa. 0000 SUDAN SEED 6c. LB. CHAS EXTRA FINE QUALITY SUDAX SEED

White. Clifton, Kan.
. $5.00; Kaftlr 12.59: Cane 12.25; �IlIIet=�='=�=-='::';:;':;';:'!"��""===-..".=�_====- n.oo all per' CWl. and recleaned. As ... -PRIDE OF SALLNE 'SEED CORN. CERTI- ria Hd,,-e. Co.. AssarIa. Kan.fled. H. T. Brenner. WatervIlle, Ka.n.
SEED CORX-PRIDE OF SALISE WHITE,BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER AT FARM- ReId's Yellow Dent, Calico. other ,"a!-Ie-ers prIces. John LewIs. VIrgil. Kan. tIes; Kanota Oats. Send tor catalogue.CEIVrN"IED SUDA:N SEED. RECLEASED. GrandvIew' ·Farms. Grantvil!e. Kan.sacked. 70. C. M. Piper. Garden City. Kan. BIPRO\-ED HILDRETH YELLOW DEXTCOR:-I:-PRIDE OF SALINE $2.50 IN FIVE seed corn: sorted and tIpped. 1Z.50 perbushel lots. Taylor Bros., Chapman, Kan. bushel. '-\'lso recleaned A !alta seed. Sam·CERTIFIED SEED. CORN. SEND FOR pies free. F.. J. Land!s. Abilene. Kan.

catlllog. La.Ptad Stock Farm. Lawrence, I WILL PAY $LOO EACH FOR X.�ES OFKan. farmers_ trom w-bom I can buy SWeet
DAHLIAS; DOZEN FINE MIXED. O:>1E ��\'�fr8��eid:':en,! �';;� �r nri\fl��g.rsK��,:"e •.Dollar. postpaId. L. G. Brown, Wilson.Kiln. CERTIFIED SEEDS: PI:-IK. DAWX KAFlR
EXTRA FANCY SUDAN 7 CENTS. FREE 99,.,"" germinatl"n. 3�; cents, 1'1') Ibs. or
fr01n John8on ·grass. John Slipgsby. ela,y less: larger lots 3 cents. Sudan. 93';'. �

Center, Ran. cents. Geo. E. Lo,,·el�ss. Ness City. Kan.
SUPERB STRAWBERRY PUANTS. $3 _-\LFALFA SEED: W R IT E ).IE IF YOU
thousand postpaid. F. Sc.hernlan, Route 7, want good choice upland alfalfa seed. re-

Topeka, Kan. ���dn_e?�r ���l����a�il J�°Fue e��oe�.n B�ti��R :o�n�.E -t,!';,kr;. DfU��:;:;�: ��fl� �r.�;� ville. Kan.
Wilmore. Kan. BLUE RIBBON SUD_-\:-I. TE5T 97.5"•. H.SO
SElED CORIN $2.20, K..-\U�·OTA OATS S5c. Sl�S�r P��t·b\1S.��tC,k S���le�at�: ��131!���;-:Catalog, samples. ..Ehnbrooke Farms. Preston. Kan.Orantvllle. Knn.

-PURE KANOTA SEED OATS. GE.R:UX:�A-HIGH GRADE EVER GREEN B ROO).l tIon test b)- AgrlC'ultural Colt�ge onecorn seed, lOe pound. Herman Mlkkel. hundred per cent; siI-'·enty five ('-\lots perColdwater, Kan. -

bushel. Claude Hallenbeck. LinWOOd. Kau.RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, $6.25 PER l\HLLIONS S T RAW B ERR Y PL-\STS.100 pounds. Joseph B. Kautmann. Mound S�nator Dunlap 35l1-'1.QO; 500-U.H: I.Ol>�.RIdge, Kan. Rte 4. '3.00. ChampIon E\· ..r�,utn!; lSl'-Sl.�l\.CF.RTIFIED ALFALFA SEED. "ATER- Slate InspeNed. Postpald. H. Thai•• Du�melon seed: write for 8tLmplee, Stants hanl. Yo.
B!'os., Abilene. Knn. SEED CORN: REID'S YElLOW DE...'\;TSEED CORN: PRIDE OF SALINE. CEN- Golden BeauI)"', B<,one C<'unty Whil ••trill Knn�n8 grown, $�.OO bushe-l. ElnU s�.::n) bush,-'} s..'\ek�d. "l':ans:t;s Ors.ng-e C'::Ut�Po<11enn.� Wilson. Kan. $1.!!S bus.hel. Josepb Kra$._n�y. Routi' �S:.
CmRTU"IlllO K�·�-"'N"'S=-."'.\-=S-"S"'U"'N"':-::F"'l:-.. -=O"'''=':-::E=R=-'''S:-::E=E=''D Topekn. KR n.
COl'n "n,1 Kllnotll O"t. for "nln. M. E. $1. PLANT GOLLEC-TIO:OO;-DE.Ln·.E:RE:I�Ptn,oek. l"Om1>nrtn, Ran. prt'pa.ld. 50 Cflb\"l.:\g-i'". 5-\\ Tl'-ttt�tO. 11) SWlt"'i'C

sl�'m1) CORN: DOONE COUNTY 'WHITE, P'PPH. 5 Eg".'h\nl. �'r",' (."lLtal guO'. Cl<,w"�.
US% gcrl11lnntlon. $2.60 bushe-1. Mt'rrttt ,·eg-etai'le. "in"'. bulb l\la.nts- 'Yt'..'\\"�r G1:\r.

'VI'lght. -St .•Tohn•.1�nn. d"n� "·h.'hlt�,. "�\n.
'I COnN I PI Q '1 P I GOLD 15� DlT:OO;I....'\P ;;'I1.R_-\\\"B.sRRY PL."�'"\�SI�fl�O. $�,6'O; bU�:\l,i� �'�lllPle f��� L. C, $\.110: n� Ar<lll'" Str",,- .. rr� plant .. $ • \':, lOS('ELL�"CEO(,S

Pol,pItn.', "Entt'rIH·lfttl•.Kn.lI. 1{\{l A�lUl_r�'\l$ p1t\l\t� $l,\'\\: �(.\, Rh.u�"r�t -'----:' .,... ---....- -.. � - '"'"" .�

,,1omt" $l.�O. b)" lllio.!l .\1' ..�' .. !d. .-I.!ba« PI"", H E: D \,.; r,.� �:::
•

i5-_\SlOmO �\"mm'I' IlO·rATOm�: 16 VAntE1·.lllJS H\\\\ti,\ S. t"<t.\\'r-,,n("i'. K�n. �ttt.!!�C"� l.h.· "'utti:"-.. lJ,..tL,;_
_,,11I�r�l�\,!�����:�\\�����· ��·��18 �r 1\1'1"...8. John- UIOJ-t QllAI.I'\'\" 8-'t'R_-\W'l.KR!UR:;. :,"10 R���- f"" ""'-S. -Rio E� ,\.LL. t.l;-:\'G:TES,P\\nl�l'�\' llr��\\l�.. \\'tt\i'. M' ""'!u. It" It. ;..��c.. ��.:_��t �l.dt._K� ..KAN' '1,\ SIl)ltO OATS. 11'tnS'r Pl�El\IH �( 11"1«1. $l.�. M' Bl"dt R,.._pt>�rry. III H ..� L.l".\n��.R' WHO "F.'i5-...-\W:.,"'-·-_\-R--L_-.,..r1>' oro""�lil (\0"',1.)'. BII"hel $1,(hl• M, lil. Kri\x- ",ak.'r. I'lIrl'l... U.�\I I'Ntt.pal.l. .a .. I" ,t' <"'tl.'�!1'��. �C'",�n...=",,� l.l)�. J:'hO")(OI', \lur·klnalluun. ("'01£'1. l\ulb� �!\\, �'N1,\" n.l" J"o-hn Dt"!;\I,'l.th \� \Y:;II" �t.��·,,\.t""t� !!<\.9..:t,..Ff.AX �1�1�P FOn PI.AN'I'INCl. NO !l.ll1S- til .."", ""II. 'l';::';':�:-.\�,;:,""3:.::--;;"'�\"-'"-."I.,:-..:\:-'!::::.;"-==�-=r=�"'Q=---,f".:'(X.",-,'-,·=l:."'l"=-l"'�=--tnrll. ' ..hi'",,, ,1(\lIf,rtt h\liI1h'l, Ni\\'Ik\'l\\-. 1",{\1\" ���t",('ORN $'.:\�: AttFAt...F".\ $!:': \ r� p,.t\l:'"� ·:,\:u,j,.t �u:e ...\. �...... "�3lt.�n ...

,1('11 f'tll'tfl1', Qulnt,'r, "ull. �,,"","I"'t Ollw",r 't .. t3i uv; �\\,�. '1�n{l., Ka.!tr \"';. ... ·Uli.. �t" �� � ..T'i\ IIl!ST\' !.lIr.f.TON FROST l'nClOF ('�'\U- ('''r�' $3: S�HI"n n. l>lI�h�l • .-\N"_ '. <.!\�,.. \'��I, �,,\' .�� 'I'YO H(x_�l'1.� �.RYh"j� "",I 1,),,11111 1,]rUlt., n. �5 l'l'r I�Q", U(. C(ln�"'1\1 0"''',11'''", n. .lb"I'N>nl�$., U., tt,(I '" <"..... �'''' . (QoZ!'t" t" '""1otltS .""".. 11nooo l\,HO. '.1'01\\11.'" I' lUlU itiHU{! prh,t'. Far",' H'H\, �h'�\Yl\flrrli\� $�: l-"l'\�t \\r,,,-,t � N\��� t-o"O\t\,�.r� a (�"tt.t;.,...t...._c ...J t\ �. ft· t. '��J;:: �I!e, �¢ ,l...I" 1\ IIt'l"n" .",,' Ol'o!'IIrI... �"I"]('1f tnt. D�rmu,l� Onll).!1 \�!\lIt,,: 1',,,,,,t,...,,, '!t.. I.V().1A ,."t_ t\(I \\ 'UII.�, lQiJ'il, E)o;�e Heb. so:. '''_Olllrk 1'111111 '()., 1'hll'",'�YIll�, 011, 0.-"111' �<}nl tM!I.. Jilm<il,. \\"Ilt""'- Itll'''' N .. tw. Qt yo, .).C"
� �

PATENT,.A.TTOBNEYS
PATENTS. BOOKLilT A.ND ADVIcm 1'RmII.
OWntson m. Coleman. Patent La'W}'er. IUStreet, N. W" Waahlngton, D. C.
PA'I'EKTS-<BOOKLET AND FUIJL 1,:-1-
,.trnctlons without obUgatlon. B. P. Flsh-
'II''''IIC, RegIstered Patent Lawyer. 384 McOIlI"I�" WashIngton. D. C.
PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY F:tEE OUIDEBooks IIHow to Obtain a Patent" a ... 1

invention and Industry" and "Record of
IInyenlion" bla.nk before dllOlt7lllng Inven-on" Send model or aketch of your In-
:;:nlion for Instructions. Promptness aa-
red, No oharge for a:bove Information.Clarence :A. O·Brlen. Registered PatentL

..
"II')'el" 1'509 Sec,urlty Bank Building, dl
"etll' Ilcros. street from Patent Otflce.ashlngton, D. C.

FROS'l'PROOF c..-!.BBAGE PL'-�'T::'. .u.L.leadlng -..a.rietie:!:. &!'"i:nc.-da: _,j\)tl_ .EarlI-
ana and BsttimO're T ma.t pr.:I.!:.tS"� �f)fJ. r5c'....l)I)f)� .Jl.t5-; 5.0�1JI • .$S.IJQ-. Po!'"t R!\.,""O PIJtlcltl)pl!.Htb;: �IH). S L�I)I: 1.0'1} 1),. ·Sj.;i')� Bv::l3:U iHr
e-:tP!��.. Charge!! (''iJlle-f:"t_ C:J._i).ba.g-� an IonEo-n noW" �a.d..V". othe� .!.p.rtl trl.o. .AU �U!'oot!i!'d. ope-n' fie d gro,wu !t'\).!:l b�S"t ��..W� g1!l.t\t'"'�Ultt� �tts�:J.ctrOtl... �:- .!!lpe .:ih.f'pm.e.!lI�. sa t'e- arrh-aL D5-::-El'th.�· rut cree-�Re-mn�r-�t Pl.:lnt C\.:,� ..!.sl::bw-n... Geor�iah
QrA�TY TREES AXD SEEDS FUR
�pnng p.la.:::.tfng: h�aH,.h.: p-U.l!:'5 qr.: red &f�.s:tt�a it.loW pr-ft.:l:"'$: o!'te-.:--tn,g ma=l:'�d r�c.r.:<:it[o:QS.io t-t''.l�t t�eos �lld. !I':!l.1 t �ntit�. :::lu...·.:::._ towe-rchan o.U,:- !9,�'" p.�h."�. Buy dt:'e-<:-t a.t who t!�t� pr:��s: pr1J!i.t $.b:.'l.d-=...� p:�.:::cJ� wi":ll�!�bt\! OMen: ��l�t $�d.-!- .! 3.U kio..d3 111:tow P!'[��-!'h 5�.l:.d t0d3.'y !o= �t:o filt"oJ:S,::r�t�C'3tah.� and p!"tC't.' !L!-t� <'''"'!l:t3.tt!ln.g v-.l..Iu.s.b!�tn!o:nn.3.ci n. W\l"h.itlS. �u._�:'t� Jt �d.:a: 1l..".. B= B. \'\"101>10:0.. K",.!!.. (He �"'N "M"-

.

SEBVIOES OFFEBED

HEMSTITCHINO.
800 Topeka Blvd ••

� FOR TIIB T.A.BLE"
i'Q",ft 1)11JED FRUITS WRITE! JIM B..'\{ITH.�il1"gton, Ark.
"'O�D�R W 0 R KIN 0 YEAST; PCYUND
\\IjIIH·h.:.1 J..;'e 30c, sam,ple 6c. postpa1ld. I�orena
�' MILrlenthlll, Kan.

1!�Ir:1'] OREGON PRUNES $7.50 PER 100.
Or;,; ,II", expre." prepaId $3.60. KIngwoodL.1l"(IH, Salenl, Oregon.

RUG WEAVING

I" WOVEN FROM YOUR OT.D CAR
" 'j" I

WrIte tor olrouillr. KILn,.... Cltr Rull'" ',R VIrginIa. Kansns, CIty. Mo.

STRAYJIlD NOTIOE

�I(,I':N UP niY MID TN NOVFlMBlllR,1924,It I '1lIllll hrown hOI'NO mulo nhout 10 �!t:m.rll
, 'I,' "";1'1r0ll white hulr whel'o ollnr nt�.
AI"" �lt��.!!?. 4, GncHUnnci. 1(n,l1.

h.�il'N 1)11' ny TOo f.lW1DANT &. l;lONS, MAN
.t,ltH' lilli' l<"un., on .TllnUnry 16. nna re(l

t'" It
IV I II whltft tnon. tolC In rIght fIIIr:

"",I ;," !'lhnrlhorn "toor wllh whl�(1 .p(lt�.
:"" I: I'll.. .Tohn. oounty olarl,. Wo�lm(lre-
!A' \I�"�'.�� � ��I,,,II� I'; N UP BY J. 0, Wll,T,IAMA 1"lI'(ihl'li:I\� ILt.or. Coml'Lnoho aounty. 1(111'.1'''.
I�, ""oY I

8th. ono �J)ott.o" hOrlo 1ft Y,tlo".'�O�111" an
IlLY la4dl. hor�.. on. brown I "

1110;', IC���. Kartln. OOlln�r Ol.rk, Oolrl-
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PET STOOK

WANT TO BUY CANARY BrRDS. HIOGS
Pet Shop. 628 Clu)". 'I'opoke., Kun.

DOGS

FOX''l'ERllll!:R DOGS J"On SALm. HIilNRY
Pillular, l\lllCunc, J(nll.

FOR SALE: 'V:-:J"'i''''r'''L''''n::--"=E'''S''''Q'''U=n'""l''''O'''XC:--'S'''I='I''''=rZ
tomaloB. ,,\Vllllu.m .Tl1oab, ROlldlng, Ku n,

GJ�lUIAN AND OLD ENGLISH SHEP
hurd s, Ten View Kennels, KaeHler Fa.fln,

Junction City. Kiln.
B III A lITJFUI.. COI,I,IES. SHEPHERDS.
Fox Terrier puppies. Maxmeadow Ken

nets, Clay Conter, Neb.

l'ET STOCK

,GUINEA 1'IGS. GO FEMALES $1.25. :r6
male6 Sue flach. Wm. Dan'ln, Bntdl. Kan.

�IGEONS: H'O�O[EnS: I�LYING on SQUAB
Tl'"'J)c. $l.f,O pair; Vlhlto Kfngs, $3.00 pul r ;

Cnrnouux RU)' color, $3.00 pu Ir, Van Oredol,
cafe Cnrrier 32, 'ropcl�a, J{lln.

POULTRY

"POULTRY RAISING." A BRAND NE\"
poultry Book. Otvon free with 3-yeur

auuscrtutton to tho South's rorcmost poultry
rnn gnz ln e, tho "0. l�." Poultry .Journal. The
only Big poultry lnngUztne dealing with all
phases of poult r y culture In tho southwest.
Edilor� n nd contr lbutor« are leading "'P0ul ..
tr:r nutnortttes. Boa u t lru lty Illustrntecl.
Cnrries complete show reports of lending
southwestern shows and full ruports of lea.el ..
ing Egg Ln yfug Cont csts in U. S. SubscrJp ..

lion p rl ce G t1108., 2rlc: 1 vr .. 60c: 3 yrR, $1.
Gua.ranl.ee-8C1111 $1 bill today for 3 vem-a
subscription ulHl bt� boolt "Poultry Rllls-
1111;" free. 'Ve·1t send inl1lledtately three
late iB�ues: l! you're not 11101'e than pleased,
tell U::'; 1\ nd wc'll retund full �ub8crlptton
price. Tho "0, I{." Poultry .1ournl\l, Box
16, Mounds. Okla. Established 1911.

ANOONAS

EGOS. CHICKS, qUALITY SUP REM E.
O[1I\.1;rovo Ancona Fnrnl, Dnnncbrog, Neb.

EGGS $6.00-100: chick. $14.00-100. live ar
rival. Stato certified floch:. Gcorge Flsher,

Holt.on. ](a n.

,\...,OO:--1A AI:--1D J..@GH·OR:N EGGS 5 CENTS:
oltlclts 10 cents. Kensington Poultry Yal'ds,

r{en�hH;ton, Knn.
-

ANCO:-<A COCln:RI;:I,S; LINGER LON(lb�R
straill, Heav)' IU:!I'lng strain. Elza MOll-,

c1cnhnll. 7.ul·!ch. Knn.

S. C. AN·CO:-<;\S. QUAI.JITY, VlIGOR. PER
sonally culled. Chlx $12,50: Eg'S'R $0.00.

1\'lr's. Carl :\,lodinC", .McPherson, �n.
B.-\ KElt·S ANCONA FARM, DOWNS, I,-AN

�as. Hangf' flock eggs, chicks, Po]>ulnr
prices. Special nUl.tings nnd other chicks.
List fr('e.

GOOD LAYI:-IO HENS AND PULLETS
$1.50 ench: Eggs $1.00 per setting. $6.00

pc.' lOa, Satisfaction guaranteecl, SheIn
Yoder. TndpJ'. Kiln.

SHEPAHD'S ANCONA HE A V Y "'INTIilR
layers. Eggs $&.00-100. Chick. $12.50-

100. postpaid. Li\'c arrl\·al. Janles Chris
tiatl!'l;en. Canton, Kan.

WEDEI,'S A:-IOO:\' AS. SINGLE cOllm EX-
hl,blt ion n nd 111'ocluctlon winners. Special

mntings. Range flock. Elggs $5.00-100.
Chiclo;. $12.fiC -1 00. postpaid. Live dell very,
S. C, �Veclel, Canton, Kall.

OREA T ,\"ESTERS A:\,COXAS. HOGAN
ized. Eggs $5.00-1(,0. Jacl{ Smith, Deer ...

!ield, Kan.

BABY CHIch

'�-

peTIE BRED CHICKS. FREE CLRCUI.A.R.
Kan�a5 Poultry Company, Norton. Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS: ALL VARIETIES. CIR
cul�r free. Boyce Hatchery, Holton, Knn.

()HICKS: 9c UP. 1'5 VARIETIES. POST
paid. Catalog tree. :!Illssourl Chlckorles.

Box G·14. Clinton, Mo.
BABY CHI'OKS: REDS. RO·CKS. ORPI"O
tons, 1ole. lOr% ll\'e delivery. Jessie Vann,

Route 3, Eurel,a, Kan.

YOUNKINS CHICKS. WRITE FOR PRICES
a nd folder on purebred chicks. Younkin

Hatcher�·. ,"Vakefield, Kan.

PURE BRED CHICKS. FRO M HEAVY
laying strains, 100% delivery. Lewlfl

Electric Hatchery. Garnett. Ran.
BABY CHIClKS: STANDARD B R E E D S.
'Wlnter layers. 100% 11\'e dell\·ery. prepaid.

Rea Ha tchery. Clay Cent,er, Kan.

CHICKS-17 VARIETIEl-S: 9,",c UP. POST
paid. Best laying strain.. Free catalog.

Booth Farms, Box 744, Clinton, Mo.

L. R. T .. J'OPEKA, SAID: "I PUT :MY
B' l>y Chlek adv. In (he �Iall & Breeze

fIJr four is�ue8. After the ad had run

t','/ice it s(Jlrl 1,000 chicks for me. After
the fourth Insertion I had all th�
orders hool!eu I could talte care of tor
(he re.t of the "easdn. The lila II &
Breeze sure gets you the bUsinesli.

CHICKS. ALL BREr�DS. HUNDRED P8R
cent Ilve de}i\'ery. "'e'll please you.

Seher's Hatchery, Leaven'worth. Kan.

QUALITY, FARM RANGE, WHITE ROCK
and Black :Mlnorca chicks. $] 5.00 per

bundred. Ralph Koken. Superior, Nebr.

BABY CHICK!:; FRO�l HEAVY LAYI;o.1G
strains. Leading varieties. Reasonable

prices. Muir Hatchery. Salina. Kan. Ht. 5.
BABY CHIOKS FROM GOOD WIN T E R
laying Htrain. EngliRh 'SIngle Comb Vlhlto

Leghorns, IQc prepaid. Mrs. Veat Jllka.
\\�jJ�on. Kan.
RECORD BIlIilAKERS: S. C. WHITE LEO-
horn chlc}{B. Other standard breeds.

Heavy layers. Prepaid. Queen Hatchery,
Clay Center. Ran.

BABY CHICKS FRO�{ HEAVY PRODTTC-
ing farm flock. All leading varletle.

batched. Barroll Single Comb \III'hlte I.eg
borns a specialty. Shipped any place ut
lowest priceR. Prepaid. 100,," live dellvery
guaran1e".r1. V;;'hJte's Hatchery, Route 4.
North Topeka. Kan.

BABY OBJ0E8

I White. barred rocks. Reds. Wyandottes
13 cents: Buft. White Orplngtons 15 cents:
Leghorns 12 cents each_ Guaranteed 100%
llve arrival. Parsons Poultry Farm &
Hatchery, Parsons,· Kan.
BABY CHI C K S FROM PURE B RED
healthy farm range flocks of best laying

strain.. Postpaid. Ilve .dellvery guaranteed.
Leading varieties and low prices. Order
early and get chicks when you want them.
McMaster Hatchery. Osage City. Kan.
BABY CH'IC'KS-10 LEADING VARIETIES
from heavy laying strains. 97 % llve de

livery guaranteed, Postpaid. Write tor spech.1
low prices and tree premium otter. Miller
�Iatllck HatcherY. Box 927. Klrksvll'le. Mo.

STAR CHICKS: STRONG. V I G 0 R 0 U S,
healthy. From tested heavy layers. Money

can't buy ·better. 100% live delivery. Low
prices. Attractive catalog free on request.
.Star Chick Hatchery. 126. Westphalia. Mo.
STIRTZ STRONG H E A L THY CHICKS.
From pure bred stock which has been

culled for high egg production. Hatched In

fl��. u�:I�edtot; i:'e�u�':.\"ii':;g. L��I���g HV:{cl�:
ery. Abilene. Kan.
ISTERLING CHI C K S FROM SELECTED.
pure bred. vigorous, free·range 8'tock with

hea vy laying recorda. Best strains. all lead
ing varieties, low prices. Live deJlvery guar
anteed. Write ror usetul tree catalog. Clardy
Mammoth Hatchery. Ethel, 1110.
·PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS: ONE
third mllilon pure, bred. highest quality

White. Buft and Brown Leghorns: Barred.
White and Buff Roc],s: Single and Rose
Comb Red.: Single and Rose Comb Rhode
I"land Willte.: White and Sliver Wyan
dotte.; W"'te and Butt Orplngtons: An
cona. and Sliver Spangled Hamburgs. Low

y��c::;'n·!OO;rat��:ry�eln:,;�' B����!:':n f'i:'t�;
Topeka. Kan.

.

ACCREDITED BARRON'S SINGLE CoorD
White Leghorns. 270-324 egg line. Eg

U.00-'8.00: Chicks ,14.00-$16.00. post pal
Henry Wegman, Jr .. Sabetha" Kan. __

FRANTZ'S SINGLE) COMB WHITE LEG
horns. heavy winter layers. Eggs 100

$4.6·0-:--chlcks $11.00-100, postpaid. live nr

rival. James Christiansen, Canton, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BAR.nON. HJGHES
egg pedlg""ed blood llnes S; C. LeghorJl�

LIGHT BRAHMAS: EGO S 4%0 EACH; Trapnest record 303 eggs: Chicks, cfg�
chicks 160. Cora Cha.ttln. Severy. Kan. guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. RIChland, �

·PURE WHITE BRAlHMA CHICKS. 150 KRAUSE 280 EOG STRAIN S. C. �u:.c
each. postpaid. Mart)la Scott. Fredonia" Leghorn egg. and chicks. FloC� ne

Kan.
'

�::�Jte:f 1���1/' c: �. fl���os,!:a ;e':lefont,
CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS n.00-100; Kan.

-

S$1.00-15. Chicks 15c. Harry' Brooks.
WILSON'S PElDIGREED BUFF LEGHonNgjMlltonvale•. Kan_
Chalk white eggs. blue ribbons. Six IW;y.STANDARD B R E.D, PROFES·SIONALLY. Eggs, Chicks for those wanting quatoCIlomated light Brahma 'range eggs $7.00- No tire .ale 'or bargain counter S

100: pens '2.00-15. prepaid; chicks 16c. Herb WlIson. Holton, Kan. �Lewis Czapanskly. Aurora. Kan.
BAR R 0 N'S BIG TY�E LEG H 0 H ,ru;;':
culled by llcenfled judge for egg pI $6 00-

tlon; %60-300 egg llne. Range eggs
. p;,icL100; chicks $15.00: pen eggs $8.00, pre

DARK CORiNISH EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED, Mrs. Royal Ramsay. Beloit. Kan. �
.prepald. Mr•. Jos. Knedllk. Barnes. Kan. STATE .CERTIFIED ROSE CO�fB L

cliB
horns A':'_grade at Sunflower strllitlsJ fot

offer
....somoUilng unusually good. SyJl SUU.

free book describing ·and pricing. {n�
tlpwer Hatchery. Box 241. Newton,�
PURE TANCRED WHI'I'EJ I'EG'I��;,"i'"
from trapnested stoclt, heavY rover,

range rR�sed, egg·s two ounce�o Ylundrcd.Chicks $16.00 hundred: Eggs $7.
Route 15.

R. W. Johnson. Tecumseh, Kan .. �
FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE f�" to
White Leghorns. return big pr�lngtoB"

their breeders. Jared Parker. �en "hlppeoL.Idaho. raised over 96 % ot chic ,a i. Ler
For sure reLult. start with Fra:.' StoclCo;horns. BabY Ohlcks. Hatch'lng:g BOl<
-Qatalogue free. Roy O. Fran z,

Rocky Ford, ColO.

;y- /

&\BY OBJOKS

BLACK Sl'ANISH

W. F. BLACK SPANISH EGGS. PER SET
ting $1.25: 50.-$4.00: $7 ..00.-100: prepaid.

Mrs. Clarence Zook. Hesston. Kan.

·BUTTERCUPS

BUTTIERCUP EGGS 5 'OENTS: CHIOK)S 10
cents. Kensington Poultry Yards. Kensing

ton. Kan.

V·'t4.lnIA8

CORNlSH-

CORNISH-EII'8'S

WHITE CORNISH EGGS FOR HATCHIJlrG,
$1.50 tor 15 eggs, prepaid. W. A. Green,

LeRoy. Kan.

JERSEY RLACK GIANTS
��

JERSEY BLAOK GIANT HATCHING EGGS
an.d Baby Chicks. Pnr-Coo Poultry Farm.

Hutchinson, Kan.
JERSEY BLACK GTANTS. WINNERS
KansaB City Royal.. 15 egg.: pens, $10.00.

$7.00, $6.00, $4.00. Mr•. S, A. Bassett, Home
wood, Kan.

Kansas Farmer for' Marek' 14,1925

per

PURE BRED CHIOKoS: HEAVY LAYING BTElINHOFF'S CHIX, 50r.000 IN 19025. FIll'-
"tralna. a vur lettes, 90 up. 7'0.000 eg,g teen leading varlellea, 100 up. Bred to lay

on pncf ty. Catalog free. Brewer Hatchery. ",,,train., live delivery anywhere In United
Mlnnellpolls. Knn. Btate. guaranteed. Order now. Catalogue
QUALITY 'CHICKS. PURE BRED LEG-

freo. Steinhoff HatcheTY. Osage City. Kan.

hor-ns, Rella, Wyandottes. Hacke, 10 to KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS SHIPPED
140. postpaid. Catalog free. CIIlY Center undor state labul, While WyQildottes.
Hatchery. Clay Center. Kun. Buff Orpl ngtona $15 hundrod : Rose Comb

Hod s, Wh l te lind Barred Hocks $14: White
CIHOKS WI'l'H PIDP THAT LIVE AND und Brown Leghorn" $12. I"ree cu tu logue,
grow. Reds, Rocks, OrplngtonH, Wyan- Jenltlna Poultry Furnl, Jewell, Kun.

dottea, Lnng"h.m•• Mlnorc ..... $14.00 per 100. BABY OHICNS: HATCHIilD BY MAMMOTHBowel] Hatchery. Abilene. Kan. Buckeye Incubators which are the kind
HARDY CHICKS, 14 VARIETIES, STAN- that turn out large. strong and livable

dur-d bred, heuvy winter laying flocks. ohlak •• Twelve leading varletl... Write tor
Free dellvory. Moderate prtces. Catalog tree. price., Low price •• llve dellver,., p08tpald.
Btllndnrd Poultry Farm •• Chillicothe. Mo. The Tudor Hatchery. o..&ge >CIty. K&n.
SUPERIOR CHICKS-9c UI'. 12 VARIE- OUR JAY HAWK CHICK HAS THm KICK.
ties. Heavy layers. Delivery guaranteed. Leading v..rleUea. Our bu.lnesa motto:

POSIPRld. Blink references. Catalogue f,·ee. We will hatch Ie•• but we wlll hatoh the
Superior Hatc,hery. Box 538. Windsor, Mo �"us:. o!�eec����s.Wlt:lx��::!thor:':"'n�a��I��:HARDY OZARK CHICKS. EIGHT YEAlRSOF taction. Grant's Kaw Valley Hatch..ry.
EI':r�t �:��:t:�. A���a;,.t�r;.����tr���t��g8��r:; Lawrerice, Kan.

.

log free. Kennedale Hatchery. Springfield. Mo. SHAW'S HUSKY RUSTLER BABY CHICKS
SINGLE OOMtB WHl:TE LIDGHORN CHICKS. Ch���"�OO E�lt�a t��i�t'a ����, q¥.'!.��ngP�v"�Frantz-Tancred .traln. MRrch dellver,.. loties, Hogan telted tlooks. Live delivery�:�'1.e:;� cf��ce�en��:' ::,:::rIPtion. Myers guaranteed. Catalog free. Writ.. today.
VI GO R 0 U S CH'IeKS. -.FRo.M CULLED f���.s Ei��"o"r�:�I�an.ShaW·8 Hatoh!lry, e:f'locks. 16tJh ..,a80n. .Standard-bred varte-
tles. Pustpatd, 1000/0 delivery. Young'. Re- .A<COREDITED CHICKS. PROTECT YOUR
Illtble Hatchery. 1013 Waketleld. K.n.n. ..It by getting your chlckl trom OUr state
SIED'S QUALITy-'GUARANTEED TO LIVE :�r":I':.��tedp:�qc� �or�el:��a.t:�t ���f1�:s�:Baby Chick.. Guarantee sent with ench Fine chick guide book describes and prices.order. 10 leading varieties. Write for cat- !Free. Send today for book. SullItlower
�:�gue. Box 63.S. Sieb's Hatchery, Llno"ln, Hatchery. Box 222, Newton. Kan.

BABY OHICKIS-8UPERIOR QUA LIT Y."FOUND" CHICKS rnRo.M EXHIBITION' none better. Fourteen pure bred leadIngheavy laying strains: vaccinated and blood varieties. All trom healthy high producIngtested. It pays to Investigate. Free catalog. tlocks. Certified stock. Hatahed In mammothMid-Western Poultry Farma &: Hatchery. Bur- Smith and Buck I ot I I b t CIlngnme, Kan. tom hatching B:r.�I�e�. rcit.:'I�� "rro:e�' ;;;.;
QUALITY CHICK'S: FOURTmEN STAN- Tudor Hutohery, 'ropeka, Kan. Dept. M.
dard bred varieties: best winter laying QUISENBERRY QUALITY CHICK STARTstrn.ln8: free dettver-y, ·moderate prices, 64 fng Food starts 'em right, laves. Ioaaes,pltge catalog tree. Missouri Poultry Farm., keeps 'em healthy, Inoreases Vitality. pre,Columbia. MO. venta diarrhoea. and hasten. growth.

PURE BRJiiD BUmF ORPIN'G1'ON. S. C. Guaranteed to contain no by-produots. "It·s
Reds, Barred Rock.,! "'hlte Leghorn Baby all Food-no FlIler." Ask your dealer. or

Chicks. Som.. trom c..rtlfled and blood write Qul.cn·beITY Feed l'4fg. Co., Kansall
tested flocka; Writ.. tor prices. Graham City. Mo.
Hatchery. Troy. Kan. R=6"'s"'s=-"'C"'H=I"'C"'K"'S=.-'W=H=I"'T"'E=-.-B="R=-O"""W='O'N=-"'A"'N=D
LARGE HUSKY CHICKS. ALL LEADING Buft Leghorns. White Barred and Buff
breeds. E. B. Thompson'. Ringlet Rooks, Rock•• White Wyandotte•• BuffWyandottes.SmaU-breeds lIe: large 12e. Guarantee live S. C. &: R. C. Rhode Island Reds. Ancona&,

dellvery. Wllson's Hatchery & Poultry R. C. White I,eghorn8. Buft Orplngton •.
I"urm. Quenemo. Kan. 100% live delivery ))Tepald. Write tor cata
JUDGE SMILEY'S YEARS OF EXPERI- log and prlc"". Ross Hatchery, DePt. A,
ence us breeder. exhlhitor and judge, guo.r..

Junction City, Kansas.
nnte•• you (he hlgheat quality In Baby BABY CHICKS FROM QUALITY. HEAVY
Chlclts. Illustrated catilog free, Smlley's laying .tock. 'We have one ot the larg-
Hatchery. Seward. Neb. est and oldes� hatcheries In the Middle
BABY CHICKS: 300 EGG STRAIN WHITE West. Why not benetlt by our )Dany years'
'eghorns: 10 other breeds trom highest experience In mating. breeding and hateh

egA- strains. Low prices. Postpaid; 100% Ing? 100% ·allve arrIval. PrElpalfu Bat
live delivery. Catalog free. Calhoun'. Poul- I.factlon guaranteed. Catalog tree. Loup
try Farm. Montro.e. Mo. Valley Hatchery. Box 98, St. ,Paul. Nebr.
BABY CHICIC.S: ROCKIi,_ REDS, ORPING- BRED - TO - LAY CI-IlCKS. BIG HUSKY
tons. Wyandotte•• Leghorn.. Order. fllle4 chicks from' healthy, standard-bred par-

year round. La.rge breeds 12c; smalJ 110. ent stock that have been properly cullea,
Po.tpald. Iv,. Vlne·"Hatcher,.. Flo,.d Bo:aarth, 'l'he kind that mature early and la,. well.
Manager. Maple,HIll. K&n. Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes. Orplngtons, Leg
QUALITY CHICKS; ORPINGTONS. ROCKB. horns. Anconas. Langshans and' Brahmss.

Reel •. $13.00: 500,-$62.00. Leghorn. U2.00; Postage prepaid. 100% live dell very guaMn-

rHd�.;.O' gfn�E�:::e�r�ra����I's�OO "tty��� ��tT��;��: ':;:EP:::DC:::C::: ::�
BUTTERMILK CHICK F 00. D. QUALITY t�:':.el'!.���let��;;"I��� fr�':r:O��r.e�.st��r���:guaranteed. Shipped direct to customors healthy stock. Free feed with each <lrder.
at wholesale prices on 200-I·b. o1'1l.ers. Trial 100% JIve dellvery guaranteed. Reasonable
slzo by mall. Kaw Supply Co.. Pacl,ers price.. Eleventh successtul year. Bank
Station, Kansns City, Kan. references, We can please you. Free ctrcu
QUALITY CHICKS: PURE' BRED CHICKS lar. Bartlett Poultry Farms. Route 6, Dept.
trom certified flocks. All leading varle- B. Wichita. Kan.

(Ies. 100 % live de IIvery guarnn teed. $12 to T=H�E;;;--;K""'A--':N=S-:A-:S:-�A-:C=-C=R"'E=D=I"'T"'E=LD=--'H=-A"'T=C"'H""-
$15 per 100. Order your chicks early. Con- erles AssocIation Is an organlzatlou ot
cordia Hatchery, Concor4la.. Kan. hatchery opera.tors Interested in selling'
WHITE AND BUFF ROC�S. 'VHITE chlcl,. of Higher Quality. 'As a prospective
Wyandottes, Black Langshane and Light purchaser of chicks anxious to receive full

Brnlllua chicl{s fron1 certified flocks. 100% vBlue for YOUI" money, you are interested...ln
I1ve delivery guaranteed. Also eggs. Bur.. ��!�t���aru���\��;leBF�ng l��t ��t��:8�f f:�;ling-ton Hatchery. Burlington, Kan. for.m of organlzntlon nd(lress, Secretary Knn ...
POSTP'AID PURE BRED'CHlICKS: OllAR- sas Accredited Hatcheries AssoclaNon Man
anteecl alive. ·Satlsfactlon. Rose 'Comb i,;"ttnn. 1{on.· ,.' .'

-

���:n c�;,,'l,hokneSds,$1��Or:reJlu�oc�;�ln$����g: SHINN CHICKS COST L.ESS-ARE .BEST.
Bellevll'e Ha.tchery. BelleVille. Kan. aIlO�:lIcu:��m::in���o';;�d'!':e�dusll':.t: �'::do�g:�
OHIOIeS. HOSE COMB REDS FOR TYPE. f 1200 0 hi k Another s ys r IJHld
color. production. Closely related to three 9r% of �:e10cOO c a:�d we will !rant a�OOO

,hundred eg.g strain.. Cockerel. trom more. Still' anbther In eight weeks 80ld
Tompkins' first pens. Satisfaction guaran- enough cockerels as broilers to pa·y tor
leed. Adda Walker. W'hlte City. I{an. chick. and teen and hud left 258 pullets
CHICK'S. LIVE DELIVERY. POSTPAID. that laid more than 60% all winter. Poultry
standal'd bred, heaviest layers. Leghorns, Book free. Shinn Poultry Farm, Box 106,

Ancona.s $12: Reds, RO'cks, Wynndottes. Greentop, Mo.
Orplngtons. $14.-100. If ordered trom this.
20 01 her breeds. James Wiltse. Rulo. Nebr.

CH'ICKS FROll: S'IDLECTIED HEAVY LAY-
1ng Ro.e Comb Reds. males from pedi

greed ClasB A. 10 ysars Hoganlzlng and
breeding for winter egg produclion; 160
postpaid, alive. Eggs 100-$5.00. Mra. A;ex

'�;��:B�a���;���A�anBABY CHI C K S.

.......,."...,."""�D�.U�OK8 AND GBIII8E

100 MUSCOVY D�S; HEN $2.00. DRAKmU.60. Fred Kucera. CI ..rk.on. N"'b.

,-.,v

SH
�

14.1
I'u:.r..ARGE WRITE PEK'IN DUCK EGGS 8

cents each. A. R. !Smlth, Madison, Ran:
S'I'

I
nCH
l·xl
«cr
1"/1.1

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1.60: EGns$1.60 setting. Geo. Rhorer. Lewis. Ku,;:
MAMJMOTH TOULOUSE GANDEJRS ·,4 011

sat�'::' �.�':,� rl'b'bon winners. )limon Sohuitz:
MY BU'F\F DUCKS lJAY EV.ERY MON'l'H
Eggs $1."0 per 1'2 postpaid. Oscar RapJI'

Wathena, Kan. '
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IlAMBUDGS

HAMBlllRG CHICKS. 11) ·CENTS. KENS'lNO.
ton Poultry Yards. KenSington, Kan.
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BLUF. RIBBON WHITE LAN G S H AN
�:,ckerels $1.50. Mattie Terry. LaCY!;llo,
WHITE LANGS'HANS $1.00 SETTING; $6.00
hundred. R. H. MoMasters, Eskrl<IHc,

lC...n,
W H: I T m LANGSHAN EGO!! $6.00-101,;
Chicks $15, llrepltld. Ja.. Dlmltt, Gardon

CIty, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN HATCHING EGG3
and Baby Chick.. Par-Coo Poultry Farm,

Hutchlnuon, Kan. I

P��-�oo���f.:k�lt�Tp�J;,!����!�saE��;�:
Ben, Route 1. Chllnute, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN E'G G S. $5.00 PER
hundred. Chicks 15c.

.

Hoganlzed range
flock. Tell Corke•.Qulnter. Kan.
PURE BLA.CK LANGSHAN COCK·ERELIl
,'I and $3; egp l6-U,25; 60-$3.00; lOr

ss., C. Wilfred Moon, Pratt. Kan.
PURE WHITE,LANG,sHANS .. CHICKS 20,·
eggs $6.50 per 100. $1.60 tor 15, poatpald:

'Mrs. Edgar ;Lewis, Mulllnvllle. Kan.

LAN08HAN&-EI?c.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EaGS

$6.00-100. Mr•• D. A. SWank, Blue Mounu.
Kan.
WHlITE ,'LANGSHANS $6.00 HUNDRmO:

$1.50 setting. Grace IH·amm, Mahuska,
Kan.

.

FI·NE PURE BR'EJD WHITE LA'NGSHA�
eggs $5.-10r,. Mr.. Homer WHey. Way

side. Kan.
PURE BRED WHrrE LANGSHAN ·EGGS.

U.OO .ettlng: $6.00 hundred. Mrs. Aug.
H. Zecksen. Alma. Kan.
PURE DR,ED WHITE LANGSHAN Ef:r.S,
heavy layers. $5.00 hundred. Hugo

FJetschhans, Route 1, Linwood, Ka,n.
PURE· BRIDD WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,·
Chicks; 265 egg strain. POBipald. guar·

anteed. Sarah Grelsel. -Altoona. Kan.
111'1'1;.
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CERTIFIED WHITE LANGSHAN. PRIZB
winners; egga $1.60 fifteen;' $7.00 lJUn·

dred, prepaid. Mr.. Carl Nebelong. WaY'
"erly. Kan.

.

I "SENT IN AN ADVERTISEMENT TO
run four weelts. Please take the ad

out this coming week as I sold oul
everyone before the first week wus
ov.er. Mre.

_

A. G., Madison, Kan.

LEGHORNS

FERRIS STRAIN COCKERELS $2.00.
C. D. Cornwell, Osborne, Ran.

EGGS: ,SlNOII.E BU� LEGHORNS. WHI'I'E
Wyandottes. �'1·ra. S. E Crites, Burns,

Kan.
COCKERELS U.O().: FERRIS 265-300 EGO
strain. culled by expert:.· Will 'Tonll,

Haven. Ka·n. .

.'S. C, WHITE LEGHORN HATC:gING EGGS
and Baby Chlcl(s. Par-Coo Poultry F,ll'lll,

Hutchinson. Kan.

R. C. WHITE LEOHORN EGGS $1.50•15:
. $p.00-100: chlx 16c each. Geo, A. He),
man, Burns, Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK'
erels $1.50. Eggs 5c. State prizes Woll.
Ida Standlferd. Reading. Kan.

TANORED EGGS $'6. CHICKS $10 HUN
dred. Bred for hl.!fh egg production.

Henry W. Adams, Waketleld. 'Kan.
GUARANTEED: SINOLE COM B
Brown Leghorn cockerels $2.00: JHltclv'Ing eggs $5.50 per 100 'postpaid. Mrs. L.

Smith. Bucklin. Kan.
.CERTI'FIED C.LASS "A" WlHITE
horn egg. 'and chicks. Bacl,ed by

trap-nest records. F1ree mating list.
Loomis. Diamond Springs. Kan.



STATE (llllRTIFIED A P·LUS SINGLE COMB•

Butt LeThorn flock. (Pedl·greed aires).Eggs U.5(l-10C, postpaid. Won 4 sweepstakes1924. Mr •• Will Fletcher, Bucklin, Kan.
CEDAR LAWN BUF'F· LEGHORN EOGStor hatching. 100·'S.00. delivered. FlockIn excellent heaIth, culled, not torced, torwlnler laying. Felix Davin. Alma, Kan.
BETTER LEGHORNS; YOUNG'S S. C. W.,state certified A grade. Eggs, packed,$G.60-100. Chlx postpaid '15. Also specialmating.. Willard Colwell, Emporia, Kan.-----------------. S. C. WHITE L.iDG'HORN'S. HSAVY PRO-S1'.\TE CERTIFIED BUF"F LEGHORN ducers. Years.average per hen, 196 eggs.egga $1.60-100. Roy Lambert, Coats, Kan. Purple ribbon winners. Eggs ,6, Chlx uaSINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS per 100. F. O. Anderson. Minneapolis. Kan.

100-$4.00. Hilda Nelson, Minneapolis. Ks. P���hlr;gA�ig��fmp':r�I?�akn� �!e�t!r�1�I)H!Jl SINGLE COMB ENGLISH WHITE ,5.00 hundred, UO.OO thousand. SatlstactlonI.eghorn eggs $4.00-100. Leo.na. Unruh, guaranteed. Harry Lee, Ft. Scott. Kan .. Rt. 6Nr!wton. Kan. '

STATE> CIDRTIFIED BAR RON SINGLEn;rtRIS I:ITR'XlN WHITE LEGHORN EGGS Comb White Leghor-fle"--bred tor' produc-$·1.00 'Per hundred. Raymond 'Woodard, tlon. Booking orders now; '6.00 per hun-IllIviland, Kan. -

dred selected eggs. A. L. Beeley, Cold-s C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, TANCRED water, Kan.·

strn.Irr" '5.00-100. wm, Treiber, Route G, =B'"'A'"'R=R"'O"'N'"""-T=A-::Nc:'C=R-::E"'D=-,-=F=-A:-M=O"'U=S-'W=I:-::N"'T=E:-::R=-I'ol,eka, Kan.
lay, 272-291 egg strain White Leghorns,liAIU�ON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEd'HORN Large white eggs trom large Vigorous hens,I'ggs. $4.00 per hunilred. Earl M. Peck, '5.00 per 100 postpaid. J. T. Bates & Son,.recum"eh, Kan.

..,S:.,p-::r-=ln,.;g�H."...,I.,II,;"-=K",a,,,n=-.==-=��_===���_SING,I.E COMB WHITE LlSGHORIN EGGS, AMERICAN SINGLE COMB. WHITE LEG-American strain. ,S.60 per 100. M. Bur- hor-ns. Direct Ferris strain. Range egg.ton. Haddam. Kan. S5; chlcke $1Z: Prlcee on epeclal maUnge.PURE RUSSELL SINGLE COMB DARK Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Comp, White City,Drown Leghorn eggs, U hundred. J. P. Kan.
To,ld. Cast1eton. Kan. -C=:=E:-::R=-T=IF=I=E"'DC-S=IN=G"'L"'E=-"'C""O"'M-=B--'W=H=I--T'"'E=L"'E-G""'WHITE LEGHORNS. LARGE. LOPPED horn s, Egg-bred. Headed by rna lea tromcomb. year round layer.. Egg. 5c. C. 312-317-326 record hens. Eggs $6.25-100.PO"t. Mound City. Kan. postpaid'. Mr.. Richard Shaw, Route 8.�. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS U AND $5 �C":la,,:y�C�e�n�te:-:r':;:'c:-=:K;::=a:-:n�.-=-:-:==,:-:==,=-,,.....,,==per 100. Hoganlzed muted. real layers. LARGE ENGLHIH BARRON SINGLE COMBIV. H•.Nel.on. Ellsworth. Kan. White Leghorn 287-303 egg strain, hens'rANCRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG. mated to cockerels trom trapnested 'Prizehorn $I.liO setting; '7.50 hundred. Fred ��ynl�lf.I":;���\V��:�o. '���.-IOO. postpaid.J. Bernrltter. ·St. Marys, Kan.

EGGS FROM LONG BACKS. LOW TAILS.l'UjtE BRED SINGLIil ·COMB BUF"F LEG·
splendid laying American White Leg-horn eggs. S5.00 tor 105, tertillty guaran- horns. mated to beautitul standard cocksteed. Dorothy.Cooley. Go t, Kan.

and cockerels; 108 prepaid $6.00. DaveI'IIHE SI::<iGLE' COMB BUF"F IJEGHOHN .Baker. Conway Springs. Kan.1'ggs. good winter layers, '4.50 hundred
BARRON'S ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGI'",tpald. John Sadey. Galva. Kan.
horns. Big type hens expertly culled torSII A RRAI'S LIGHT BROWN LEGHORNS egg production. Farm range. State certtlay. Bred that way. Prize winners. Eggs tied 1924. Chicks 12c; eggs $6 per hun-1;',-100. A. ·Sharral. Marlon, Kan. dredl Mrs. A. T. Ely. Marlon. Kan.I!. C. BROWN LEGHOR,NS. KULP·STRAIN DON'T WORiK. LET OUR HE:-IS SCRATCHheavy layers. Nns 30-'Z.21i; 50-U.50; 100- for you. White Leghorns. English Barron.$f..OO. E. G. Wolte. Welch. Okla.' large breed. 304-3'16 egg "train. Entire1,;.\/<.: LISn SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- tlock graded by expert juug�. Eggs; range.horn eggs. 300 egg strain. 15-$1.50; 100- $6.00-100. special pen $10.00-100. The HIIl-$1;.00. O. E. Cadwell. Lawrence, Kan. view Poultry Farm, MlJtonvaie. Kan.11.\ It HON IDNGLISH WHITE LEGHORN

J,;ggs trom egg type tloek. $4.50-100: $8.0Q-2(11), Mrs. I. N. Compton, Eureka, Kn.n.

1925

'�I?\GLE COMB BUFF LSGHORIN EGGS $5
per 100 prepaid. Heavy layers. prize wln

"PI'S. Mrs. C. R. Hatoher, Arnold, Kan.
I'I!'ItEl STltAIN S. C. BUFF LEGHOIt'NS.
Winners-Layers. Eggs postpaid, 116-$'5;210-$10. Mrs. Jas. Dignan. Kelly. Kan.

1'I)HI� WHITE ENGLISH BARRON EGGS
from Imported stock. and White Rock

eg"" $6.-1llo. J. Rucker. AmericUS. Kan.
EGGS: ENGLISH S�GLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Free copy trapnest pedigree.�jcketoose Poultry Farm, Ros8vllle, Kan.

ii-c. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. HOLLY
wood strain; they ·welgh, lay and paY.100-$0.00. Westview Farm, Wetmore. Kan.

TH J:;Y'RE MAKING RECORDS-MY NEW
pure dark brown S; C. Leghorns. Eggs$5.00-100. Wayne lIarrlson. Florence. Kan.

PU Ill, SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
<g�" $4.50 per hundred. Heavy layers.Inl'g'C strain. Katie Nelssen, Riverton, Neb.

FEI1HIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
- horn eggs. 266-300 strain. State certltled;11)0.-$;.00. Alan Fitzsimmons. Pratt. Kan.
PUIHJ BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE
Lc�horn eggs. $6.00-100. Splendid record:Fnl'ln range. Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton. Kan.

Dr-ED TO LAY ROSE COMB BUFF""LEG.horn eggs. Fifty $3.00; hundred $6.00;Chlcl(s 15c. prepaid. Floyd SchauJls. Morrill.Ran. ...

Kansai P;;"'mer for March 14,1925'
LEGBOBNIr.r/"'" .. ... �

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG
horns, Everlay strain. prize winners. IilggS

$4.60 hundred. Chicks U2.50 hundred.
I'u"tpald. Gay ·Small. Galva. Kan.
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PIJ[lEJ BRED S. C. DARK BROWN LEG-
1I<,rn Tormohen sfraln eggs '5.00-100;$:1.00-50. postpaid. J. E. Jones. Manches

ICI', Ran.
PUHE BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITIil
Leghorns. Kansas certltled. - Eggs $5.00hUlldred. postpaid. Mrs. W. C. Wilcoxen.FOrt1, Kan.

,

EOOS FROM IMP'ORTIDD BAiRRON SIN�Ie Comb White Leghorns; big type. S14to :124 egg line; $5.00 hundred. Ben Carr.ey.Marion. Kan.
,

B. C. W. LEGHORNS, HOLLYWOOD DI
rect. 275-290 egg record. certified. ,S and�8 per hundred. C. C. & K. M. Hutchinson."'etmore, Kan.

_

llTATE CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARRON
II Single Comb White Leghorn eggs. tarm
G
o<:k. $5.00 per hundrect. Mrs. Ed ""WUson,rantville. Kan.· .
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I'urm ENGLISH BINGLE COMB WHITE
E Leghorns. 1925 state certltled Class B.
J
ggs $5.00-100 prepaid. Dale Lundblade,amestown. Kan.

EN 0 LIS H BARRON SINGLE COMB
, White Leghorn Baby Ohlcks, '15.00. Eggs15.00 hundred. I Mrs. Elizabeth Green. Route
..!_Concordia. Ran.
PURE EVERLAY SINGLE COMB DARK'
E Drown Leghorns. SWeepstake winners.
eggl" $5.50-100-. - postpaid. Mra. Har"ey� BUcklin, Kan.
!lUFF LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY. THEY
I
lay and pay. Eggs, $1.00 per 100-. Write;r mating list. The F"leld Butf Leghorn� Crisfield, Kan.

SINOLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
II $4.50 per 100. PrIze stock. Real
A .a�ed hy trapnested· cockerels. Mrs.�d. Lyons, Kan."1lAHRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN"1c�ls. Matlngs trom 280-S00 egg tlocks
iShtl per 15; $6.00 per hundred. N. _E.� Geneseo, Kan.

U,HI� TA,.....ORED LIilGHoORN ElGOS._ IM'OI�I�rifll mating stock. Direct trom Tan(lred.iZah 81 estr..·blished pens In Kansas. J. W.
.�.y. Manhattan. Kan .• Routio 8.
ILl' STRAIN R. C. LIGHT B ROW N·

'1'1��horn eggs; 50-$4.00; 100-$7.00;' 200-H: '1-1 •

S
Basket packed and prepaid. Mrs.

�Plelman •.Rt.· 5. Seneca. Kan.· .

n;' WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FROM 2
t_egg

d a year old hens. closely culled tor
!nat. prOduction and standard .Quallties.'ijucli� to cockerels of exhibition and proOCkern I Cia... Also a' tew of these classyaney.e A:J,.& bargaIn•. Write A. :6 •. Fuqua,

EGGS;
layers.
Ernest

LlDGROBN&-Jrcp

PLEASE CANCEL THE L�ST WEEKof my ad In paper and gt{<e me creditfor It on another ad later on. I amnearly sold out on eggs. R. L.. Coats.Kan. ,

.

PURE ENGLISH TOM BARRON SINGLEComb White Leghorns. Large breed,tlock close)y culled. Highest pedigreed. tullbrood Itnas, 286 to 316 egg strain. Heavylayers. Eggs $6.00 per 100 prepaid. Chaa,Cooley. Bogue. Kan.
TANCRED AMERICAN S T R A 1 N S. C.White Leghorns. Trapnested 18 years torhigh egg production. Large hens matedwith heavyweight extra high rated eggtype cockerels. 250 hens averaged 170 eggsdally thru Jannary. Hatching eggs $4.00hundred. Midwest Poultry Farm. Concordia. Kan.
EGGS-'PlJIRE TOM BARRO:-l. ESGLISH.Single Comb. W'hlte Leghorns. the la.-gekind carrying >full 'bloo,l lines of 304-314-322
egg hens. world's official champion egglaying contest winners. Greendale Imperialmating. extra high producing hens, matedwith wonde"tul cockerels trom 332 egghens. Eggs 100. $25. Flock No.1. hensspecially selected for sIze, -t)'lpe, winter egglaying qualities and high egg -capacity.mated with heavy weight. extra high ratedegg type cockerels. An exceptlonaily tancyhigh egg producing lop combed flock. Eggs100. $10.1)0. Flocks 2. 3 and 4. eggs 100-$'5.00. Greendale Farms. Macksville. Kan.

IDNORCA8
BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS $3.00;eggs $8.00: chicks $15.00. Claude Hamil-ton, Garnett. Kan. •

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMBWhite Mlnorcas. state certified. Class B.Eggs. Chick ...: Mrs. C. Gamble, Ear�n. Ks.
1II1NO'KCAS-Ena

SINGLIil COMB WHI':!'E MINORCA EGGS$7.00.-100. J. E. Dreier. Hesston. Kan.
GOLDEN BUFF MINORCA EGGS sa.00-15;'5.00-60. J. O. Greenleat. Mound City. Ks.
WHITE MlNORCA EGGS. FI.OCK CULLEDby' state man. Elmer Hershberger,_ Newton. Kan.
WHITE MINORCA EGGS. SELECTEDflock. U.OO hundred. Mary Nichols, EI·mont. Kan.
BUFF lIrUNORCA IilGllS 100-$6.00; -50-$3.00;15-$1.00. You pay flostage. Hannah Ship-ley, Eskridge. Kan.

_

PURIil BRED SIN G L E COMB WHITEMlnorca. eggs. Send· tor circular. O. H.BrownIng, Uniontown. Kan.
LARGID SINGLID COMBWHITE MINORCA
eggs. 15 eggs $1.50; 60-U.OO; 100-$7.60.A. Kersten. Deertleld. Kan.

S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS. SWEEPstake winners State Fair. '8.00-100. prepaid. C. A. Detweiler. Halstead. Kan.
GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAS. STANDARDhred. Eggs $10.00 per hundred; '5.00tltty; n.00-15. Order trom this ad. H. FRodick. Kincaid. Kan.

I AM RETURNING CHECKS FOR ORders that I cannot till trom this ad.D. B. C.. Greensburg. Kan.

ORPINGTONS
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. -HU�DRED
hu$:a��d. WIi'�;e .jl:.��nr'�·t�';"i��b�e�r�;�sK!�4
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FRQM HEAVYIU)'ers ot- superior' qualll'y; $1.50 setting$8.00 hundred. Baby Chlx $20. UniquePoultry Farm. LHtle River. Kan.
PRIZE WINNING SI:'JGLE COMB BUFPOrplngton eggs �m Cook's best birdsDirect range 15. $1.50; 100. $6.00. Chicks 160.
�'WI ��b��i;�' K��I;::lIs:5�an.prepald. Mra.

PLYlIIOUTH ROCKSOBPINGTONs.-1I'cai
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. U.OO hundred.J. O. Bat ter ton, Preston, Kan.
BUFF ORPING'rON EGGI'! $5.00 PER 100 ;$1.60 per 15. Walter Brown, Perr'y.' Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.25 SETTING.$6.00 hundred. Jessie Oftlcer. Paxico, KM.
WINNING. BIG. BLOCKy')3UFF ORPING-t ons ; eggs $6 hundred. Myrle Peck. Well-In g to n, Kun.
PURE BUFl!' OHPINGTON $6.00-

s
EGGS. I100 ; $1.00-16. postpatd. Geo. Rhorer,Lewis, Kan.

CRYSTAL WiHJITE OR'PLNGTON EGGS t6,hundred. Kellerstrass.. Gordon Nart ,White Clly. Kan.
SUPERB BUFF'S. 10 YIDA,RS 'l'.RAPtN·ES'l'E'D;$1.60 tlfteen; $7 hundred. Lew Weller,MinneapOlis. Kan.
ACCREDITED CLASS A BUFF ORPING-tons. Eggs 100-$6.00, poslpald. A. Jan-Ben, Ottawa, Kan.
FARM RANGE BUE1F ORPINGTON EGGS,5:00-100; $3.00�50i U.OO�16. George Nor_ris, Marienthal, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. U.OO HUN-dred, $1.00 setting. Farm range. Wain& Son, Cantoh, 'Kan.
BUFF ORPLNGTON EGGS. $6.0r, PER HUN-dred. State certified cockeret s, Mrs. LenaHight. W,hlte City. Kan.
CRYSTAL WHI;rE ORPINGTON EGGS.$1.00 per setting. U.OO per hundred. W.F. Bayer. Lorraine, Kan.
BUFF O.RPIN-GTQ1" IDGGS FROM EXTRAheavy laying stock, $G.OO hundred. ChesterDeWertt. Eilln.wood. Kan.
FOR SALE: PURE BRED BUFF ORPING-ton eggs trom egg laying strain. E<1lthFI·eeland. Peabody. Kan.
PURE BUFF ORPINGTONS. HEAVY LAY-
ers, Eggs $5.50-100. Prepaid. Plea"ant-view Fa.rm, Little River. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF DR'P INGTON EGGS$5 ..sc-ree: $3.00-50. 'Prepaid. Mrs. GeorgeMcAdam. Route 3. Holton. Kan.
BUFF ORPI:-;GTON EGGS. OWEN'S FARMstrain direct. $6.00-100; $1.60-15._ .. Hill-crest Dairy. Burlingame. Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-Ing ton eggs. $1.00 setting. '5.00 hundredChalmers Sloan. Mullinville. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS SG.OO PREPAID.Kauffman strain. large heavy winter lay ...

ers. Mrs. E. Startord. Mur-Io n, Knn.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. WINTERlayers, large type; $5.50 hundred. lJl'C-paid. Oliver Wenver, Canton, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF' ORPINGTON EGns
,5.00 hundred. State certified ClaMS B.Mrs. A. C. Furney, Alta Vista. Knn.

CHOICE BUF'F ORPI'NGTONS. BHED TOlay; healthy farm range eggs $5.50-100.prepaid. Reinhard Evers, Odell. Nebr.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.from good layers. culled tlock. $5.00 hun-
dred. Albert Rothlt�berger. Green, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUI;'F ORPINGTO:'J EGGSfrom vaccinated stock and big type. $5.00
per 100. Russel Weller. Gr-antvtt!e, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.heavy layers, $5.00 hundred, postpaid.Mrs. Ralph Campbell. Rush Center. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; RANGE FLOCK$4.00 per 100: 75c setting at tarm. Phone6631. l'lrs. E. E. Bowersox, Belleville. Knn.
CERTIFIED GRADE A-. S. C. BUFF ORP.Ington eggs, $6.00 hundred; $3.50 fifty;$1.60 tltteen. Mrs. Or lie Shatter. 'Vaverly.Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS.Flock state certitled Clnss A, $8.00 perhundred. Mrs. Harry White. Council Grove,Kan.
BUFF ORPING1.'ON EGGS FROM HEAVYwinter l",yers, certitled Class B; $6.00-100;pen $1.50-15·; $4.00-5r·. lIIr •. Clarence Ros-
worm, Council Grove. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM SE-lecled flock. tested free from WhiteDiarrhea: $7.60-100 ; farm flock $5.00-100._R. D. Wyckoft. Luray. Kan.
SHADY SPR.ING FARM - HOME OFVogel's Quality Buft Orplngtons. Flockheaded by 1st prize cock and cockerels.Eggs $5.00-100. Joe' Vogel. Marlon. Knn.
\BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROX PENculled to lay 300 eggs. $2.50 setting. 2nd
pen Ibred tor heavy egg production. malesfrom Bonnie Brae, $6.00-100. Hatch Pro-duce 'Co .• Mahaska, Kan.,
STANDARD BRED BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs. 'Have received at county and stateshows. 29 ribbons In 1924. Eggs trom 1 pen'5.00-16; eggs trom pen No. 2. $2.00-15 ;

eggs from pen 3. '1.50-�§. eM. E. Brown,Wilsey. Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED BU.FF ORPI�GTONS.single comb. Fltteen years breedln-g and
culling tor type and egg 'Production. Sturdy.big boned type. Free range. U.-50. 15; U.100. Pre'Pa·ld. Mrs. Ja.mes Stevenson,WaterVille. �an.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
PURE BRED BUFF ROCK COCKERELS.D. H. Lehman. Halstead. Kan.
BUFF ROCK COOKERELS $2.00 AN.D $3.00each. Mrs. Clyde Cole. Anthony. Kan.
PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00.Mrs. Justina. Peterson, Llnd�borg. Kan.
PARTRIDGE ROCKS. STATE WINNERS.Chicks. eggs. Sunnyslope Farm, Still-water, Okla.
WHI'rE ROCK HATCHING EGGS ANDBaby Chicks. Par-Coo Poultry Farm,Hutchinson. Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELSsa.-$5. Eggs $8.-100. Kaealer Farm,Junction City. Kan..
BARRED ARISTOCRATS. HOLTERMAN·S.Special layers. Eggs _ U.50 setting. M.Morss, Cheney. Knn.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM TRAPnest ancestors. Eggs reasonable. GinevraCltrlstlansen. Brewster. Kun.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FISHELstrain, '3.00 ; 200-250 egg strain. $5.00.G • P. Klmpler. Ellinwood. Knn.
APPLEBAUGH'S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS.
Baby chicks <!'r hatching eggs. MasterBreeders Hatchery. Cherryvale. Kan.

PARKS PEDIGREED BARRED ROCKSdirect. Eggs $1.50 setting, $7.50-100;chicks 18c. Lillian Marshall, Geneseo, Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED OHIOKS. AA-GRADEBarred Rocks from exhibition matingscelebrated Sunflower strains. ha\'e somethingextra good to otter.' Write tor tree book.Suntlower Hatchery. Box 229, Newton. Kan.

FISHEL'S WHITE ROCKS. HEAVY LAY.er •• large bone. certified A males. Egg.$6.00-100. Baby chicks. A. E. Basye, Coats,Kan.
PAoItK'S OVER 285 EGG STltAlN COCKerels $3 lo $5. E·g.gs. ee t tt ng $2.60; flock$7-100. Baby ch lck s. Mrs. F". Hargrave,Richmond. Ku n.
WHITE ROCK COCJO�REJ.S; $:1. $5. EGGS;3 ma tt ngs, ra n g e 100-$6. l"ishel directlock. State certlflcd cia". A-. Carl Kee ....Ing. Neodesha, Kn n,

LINDAMOOD' S B"'A-:RocR=-=r,:'"'D'--=n"'O""C"'·"-K"'S"'.-OL"'I=-G"'H=T!and dark. Accredited eggs. $G.OO per 100.Ba-by Chick. $20 uer 100. Circular. C. C.Lindamood, Walton, Knn.
'WHITE ROCK:;. I,XTRA LAHGE. SNOW,white. tancy shape. Pen egg. $3.00 tor 16;$;;.00 tor 30. Chas. C. Fair. Sharon. Kan,Originator of Ivory Strain.
CElHTIF'DED NUCr�E'DITElD W,HIT·ID ROCKS,Barred Rock s, 'Slres-Dwms records 267-S08eggs; !lock record 200 eg·gs. Eggs U.50-10C\Chicks 17c. Sabetha Hatchery. Sa;betha. Kan.
BARRED ROCK WINNERS AMERICANRoyal, Kn neas Stu te an d others. Co,ekerels $5.00; range eggs $8.00-100; pens$5.00-15. lC Interested In quality write,Hiram Patten. Hutchinson. Kan.
STATE ·CEHTIFIE'D BABY OH1CKS. Agrade. Buff Rocks" from celebrated Sunflower at ru l ne, .hav.e something extra tooffer. Get our freo book wl t h prices anddescription. Sun·flower Hatchery, Box 234.Newton, Kan.
-------------------_

PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS-En8
PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS 100-$5.00. MRS.Elwin -Da lea, Eureka. Kan.
PARKS 200-325 STRAI:-I. $G.OO HUNDRED.E. M. McAr-t hur-, Walton. Kan.
PARIKS BARR�D ROOKS; EGGS 11)0-$5.00.Rena DcBusl(. Macks vttte, Kan.
W HIT E ROCK EGG S $4.50 PER 100.Irene Jacobs. Phillipsburg.' Kan.
RINGLET BARHED ROCK EGGS $5.00 PER100 . .Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.
THOMPSO:-l R,I:-IGI...ET ElGGS '5.00-100.Mrs. J. G. Stephens. Corning. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. STATE ACCREDITED.$5.00.-100. Frcd Grove. Hesston. Kan.
BARRIDD ROOK IDGG·S, $1.25 SETTING.$G.OO hundr.,!. A. A. Officer. Paxico. Kan.
BUFF ROCKS. CERTIFIED EGGS 100-$5.00. Jennie Baumgartner, Halstead. Kan.
100 BUFI" ROCK EGGS $5.00; 50-$3.00.Mr •. Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt. Kan.
PARK'S 200-:125 BARR,ED ROCK'S. El;GS$8.00-100, p re pa l d. R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan.
GO F'ISHJEI� WHI1'E ROOK EGGS FROMten pou n d pullets. $3.00. Geo. Barr. St.John, Ka n.
BUFIF ROOK;:;. PRIZE WIN:-IERS. EGGS100-$5.50. postpaid. -Mrs. Robt. Hall. Neodesha. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM: CULLEDtlock. $4.00 hundred. Frank Wiegand,Inman. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. PRIZE WINNINGstock. $5.00.-105. Mrs. Robert Bishop.Potter. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. C U L LED FLOCK.$G.OO-IOO. prepaid. Mrs. Chas. Ballew,Almena. Kan.
BRADLEY BARRED ROCKS. P R 1 Z Ewinners. 100·$G.00. Mear-l Wolfkl l}, Gar.den City. Kan.

.

PURE WlHITID Ro.OK EGGS. SINGLEcombs. $5.00 hundred. Altred Dorsch,Bird City. Kan.
EGGS FRO�r BARHED- ROCKS. YOU WILLlike. 15,-$1.00; 100.·$5.00. Dradle Dunbar,Columbus. Kan.
(BUoF'F ROOKS. HIGH CLASS EGGS $1.60-15; S3.fiO-50: $G.OO-I00. Mrs. J. H. Eailln.Greensburg, Knn.
RINGLET ROCK EGGS. SETTING $1.00;hundred $5.00. 1I1rs. Annie Galbraith.White City. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. $6 HUNDRED.state certified, prize winners. Mrs. JimDawe. Troy, Knn.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. PURE STRAIN,Grade A. Write tor Information. J. T.King. Leb!). Kan.
PURE BRED P.A.RTRIDGE ROCK EGGS.$3.00-30; $5.40-60; $8.00-100. ChrisStum·p, Bushton, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. T HI R T Y YEARSestablished, 50-$3.00; 10G-$5'.00. JosephSeal. Wakefield. Kan.
B1JFF ROCK EGGS $6.25 PER HUNDRE'D.Prepaid. Culled !lock. Mrs. J. M. Hoov .....Route 2, Lyons. Kan.
PARKS-HOLTERMAN BAR RED ROCK
eggs. 285 egg strain. U.00-100. Ethel M.Brazelton. Troy. Kan.

R I N G LET BARRED ROCKS. SWEEP·stake stock. Eggs '6.00-100. N. A. Fin·ley. Blue Mound. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR SALE. 15.-$1.50;100.-$5.00. Prepaid. Mrs. Clarence Wilkinson, Cedar Vale. Kan.
RL....G·I...ET BARRED ROOKS. LAY I N Gstrain, deep barring. '1.50-1>5: $6.00-100.·E. Behnke. Kinsley. Kan.
BUFF ROCKS. STATE OERTIFIED B-PLUS.Eggl!l $1.50-15: '3.50-50; U.00-100. OliveHolmes. White City. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. IVORY STRAIN.$1.00 per 15. $6.50 hundred. HeimanDohrmann. Hudson. Kan.
LARGE. VIGOROUS. PURE BAR RED,Rock eggs. U.00-100. postpaid. Mrs. Wm.Garre!'ts. McPherson. Kan. -

WHITE ROCK EGGS; $4.40 PER HUN
dred. prepaid. delivery guaranteed. D. A.Hlne. Neosho Rapids. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION EGG
bred. Range $1.60-15; '7-100. Pens '5-15 •.Emery Small. Wilson. Kan.

BUFF ROOKS. TWE:-ITY SECOND YIDAIR.
Eggs $6.00 hundred. f3.00.I'Uty. Mrs.Homer Davis. "Talton, Kan.

WHITE ROCK El G G S. CERTIFIED A.prize Winning stock. 100-$6.00; 15-$1.50.Della Henry. Delavan. Kan.
THo�rpSON'S R I N G LET ROCK EGGS.trom culled !Iock. good layers. $4-100.Bertha Shirley. Olh·et. Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCI{ EGGS. BIG BONE.
dark barring. $5.00 hundred. prepaid.Cecil Umllieby. Anthony. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. CERTIFIED B. EGGS.
$7.50-100. prepaid. Fertillt)· guaran�eed.Mrs. T. W. Baker. Pratt. Kan.

•

SIMS STRAIN BARRED ROC K EGGS.
setting $1.50; 100-$6.00. 'Prepaid. Mrs.

Henry Delling. Argonia. Kan.
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Itlll. l.:\r�\', hl':\I(l\y. (al'ln n\l\I-{", It,

'"t'n1'� '\'hlt" \\\.','1(:-: \July. :\1 I':!, CHl'l l't;\1ti'I',
t.;Ht<'l11:'. Ktll1. SINGLE COMB' HIi:n l"OG::: $1.00.·16: ,n ..
\YH1Tl!l 1tl.' "l�f!�O('j:o', lOll.$il,llO. (In.Ph:H� "\0.•11\1111.18 1\(nll1,'holt. Dillw)'n. l"lIn.
Ilt'"l�l'd [\'1' April t'hld,� I�\'. l.i\'" Ilt-Ih'- It, C. n, .1. 'VHI'l'I;; mbos \,'on HA'I'C_li_

N'r pr��H\hL .Mrs. 'l'hl'�Hlorl� Steff,'1l. lng, $(,,01\ PCI' .100. .MI'I:3. C.. m, PCtordoll,
.E1'\'U:.:hh\l\, j'tln, ,,'lIhh'IIl, Knn,
lUt0)'\1'S\.'� �THAl� ll:\HHI�n nu ·K:-:, BOSI!� '�\�Il\ HEll 1':008. pJJ:DIORmWI

Lnr��. \·.ij:,'r\\u� Hn,t 1'nrm 1'nI8l'\1. }.::�g'::! �lndt. $\,00·1(,: $&.OO�100. Mrtt.lOl'-$.i.5ll: bd-S:J.i.O. ':\lr�. A, C, 1\It\u�0Y, �\'\Hl. n"�I'l, Kiln.
Gllm 1111" ,,8, K:I n. ;:;-. ....."C-.-On"'E='"'D""S�;-':''''I""'El'''T'''E="=nC:·=''-.B=A'''I:-:,:-:m=CI''l'''·S::-""D"'I:-:n"""E"'·==1'"H"lTF: R CK A.);O 13 ·I�F R c'K SI'E'IAT: .Irnill. $1.00.-1ii; $ •• 00,-100. Uny Burl,·
t1t:dn,; q\\:\lit�r lJhlt' rlbbun bird;, li:��'s hol<lct·. AlJtlel_lO�._h_·'_._n_. _$«.fin pl'r hUthtr\'d, H:\yt\\tlnd Dll"hl. Rout, l'lHIi! BHI!:n S. C. H. EGGS, BRED Fl1R'. t.�\Wl'\'tH't', Kfln,

1J�l\lIty nul). lnylng, ttl-lOO; $1.00-16. Roy-.)l'HEIH'F'F Hl.1<'I';_ l�\_'"}l"",_"" P1.()l'K H\;:An+�\) n('IlPl', Merlclen. Kan.
t".. ('n('l�\'t't'ls (rcHll ::�ll ('b� �tl'l\\n. $li,OO i'un.w HOS'-'II"'J=C':')-��I'"'B=;_H-I-�-D-E�"-G-O=S-;�J�[)�D""A""\�'-YhU1\dl'N.L !:L;)\\ (,\r 50, lll"'I\'�r ,l, CI"rlJlll\.o

bOlh1d. tl'Il1ll gOt'�1 Inyers. IOLl,-SS.OO. EnrloMAlin. L\'\\'i::. l'!l1\.
Jlrrun. Et1\lH\fln. Knll.

'\\" 1�!S!'� Est�,\�l�t:&1i:O�;�,\:. f.�l�rS p�::R�J�,� .H0SE CO·=M-'-B-'-"':':"'H'::.';"I:':_O-r;_'-l:'!--I-S-L-A-N-D-�"�'l�·I�I�'I�'E·
f'\\rcUlty S'\H\rnntee, \Yruy's \Vhlte Hodt loJggs $5,0() pOl' hundred. ,Mrs. A, L.
F'arn\, S!\w�'t�r, K.nu, Mnrtln, Madison, J{nll.

BARRED '{: CK; LARGE BO:olEP. Yf:l..- SI:-lOLE COMB RED EGOS FHOM�
l\lw h��t;e{t. lh'(\\'Y U\rlnb' B1'!h.ltt"y stnlin. rocord ancestors: $G.OO per 100. H. C,

l�O l'!:S� $t�.::!5: ,,('-5:":'ll; 15-$1.(10 postpnld. Dnm, Marysville. Knn. \.

Wrs. 1m E",i!;. _\bllono. Knn.
. R'OSE COMB WHI'l'ES. 260-307 EGG LINES.

APPIJEBAU ,B'" WHITE I'OCKS. STATE "xhlbilion qunllty: $1.60 setting. Lew
(,�ftltll'd .rade A. Brt'ecl�r 2;) )'enrs. �Vellcr. Mlnneapolls, Kan.

EglfS 1.·S�."'l; &l)-S;;.&�; 100·$6.00. J. U. HOSE COMB HHODE ISLAND WHITE
"\l'I'I�bnugh. Cherr)·\·nl�. Knn. eggs, goo,1 Inyers, $6 per hundred, John
STATE C E R T I F I 'E} D CLASS A DAP.K Schroeder, Hnlslend. Knn.
Barrt>d R�\'k�. Blue rlboon winners. Eggs H. C. HHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS; 100-

".00 per ll'�. P�n. $,;.00 l'el' 15. pl'epald. '7.00; 15·$1.50; tram prize wInnIng tlock,
Alra. ,,-n,1 Tuttle, \Y:u·crly. Ran, ERri ltercer. Beloit, Knn.
BARRED ROOKS. THO�IP"O:-l STU A I N. PURE BRED DAHK SINGLrJ COMB RElDStnte C'f:>rtiiit-d, l1\nny blue and red l'ibton eggs. Pen S!!.50�15: range $G.00-I00.WlnnE"". E£,ge El.�5 �. nlng, S settings f3.(Il!. Archie Fhlher. \Ylltuoro, Knn.
MrR F. R. \\,yo"Cf. Wils.y. Knn.

\,IKIXG ROSE COMB RlHODE ISLA:-IDWHI7E RO K STOCK. EGGS. PEDI· White eggs 6c; chick.. 12c, prepaid.K'ret"d males. '3.0(\·\��: all pedigreed SlO k, Bertha )[entzer. I.eRoy. I�an.$5.0"'·15: rnngc Si.�ll·IlH). l"'repnid, gUHl'nn.-
EGGS FRO)I HEA\·Y LAYING CERTIF[EDteed. ChnS,. BIAckwpl\_ler. 18nbel. Kall,
Clnss BRose COlnb Reds. $8.00 hundred.WHTTE ROl'KS. EXHIBITIOX. TR_\P· Lnura NeWlon. Americus, Knn.

ror�.st�in '2'���:f'�g ��t·n:�1. b \��illS1;.�O'�·i��dl i��� DARK �INGLI� CO:\[B RHODE ISLAND
Ih��red. H, C. Lo�W'en, Peabody. Ran. �r�!\ep(� P:t��:SOl�.1.�;;(��ni!�·O��lln�O. prepaid.
PURE "RIXGLET' EARHED ROCK EGGS.

S� �ct.d hea\'y "-inler lay .... Rong•. Fit· SINGLE CO)IB RED EGGS. HARRTSON'S
tP-pn. Sl.t)fl. (lfty. $3,(10, hundred, S5.00, exbibit10n egg strain. $1.50.-15: $8,00,-100.
Post-psi'. G. _: Drt"5'h€'!'. Canton, Kan. Gertrude Arnel. Fnll Rh'er, Ran.

SI);GLE CO�IB HED EGGS. LARGE. DARK
ted, hen,')' layers. $1.00·15: 1 •. 50·100.

prepaid. H. F. Enz. Fredonia. Kan.
K..\.XS.�S FAR)! E R tWoID �IArL '"

Brec::'_:': Pie.H·e ilnti enclo�ed $6.40
for whi h pr!nt this ad,. for four weeks.
Wi! t :·e �our of your papers and be
th:�e theY uri! go d to advertise in,
�s- E.. K .. Eudora. K.au.

peRE WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
tor 15 :-2.::..1S. Extr3. flne, culled f�ock.

�l""t batching egg1! $5.00 per 100. delh'
ered.. l.li"S. B_. D, lIartin, Route 1. lIcCune.
Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. "RP-'"(}LETS." HEAVY
boned, y€.low leg5� dark barring, la�-:ng

strain.. Eggs 11.:H· per 15� $7.00 per hun
d�d. ,,<>SI-Pa.ld. Mrs. Helen Roma".. Oll\'et.
Kan_

QUALITY BAR RED ROCKS. WON AT
Topeka !tH. SeI<'<'led egg •. bundred SS.OO;

fltteen. Sl.�Q. Thrift, chleks 20c_ Satl"_'
faction gvaraoteed. Barbara � Daily, Wav
erly. K�!)_

PURE BL'FF ROCK EGG<>. BRED FROM
natiotilal an state shOW winners, large

0"Pe. tine color. rangs !loc;l<.. 100.16.0�; 50·
n.�fI; 1>·tl.�O. M�. C. N. Mason. Unlon
tow-n. han_
RL"'GLE'l' B.'lRRf>D ROOKS. STATE CER·
tifled gTade "A,". Fiock eggs $10 hun·

dred. �i"l mating; '5 to $10 per 15. Fer·
tlUcy gll.&ra nit,E 00., Wm.. C. lIueUer. Hano,\"er,
Kan... RL 4.

loLA1DIOTH V.1HTE ROCKS. POOR�IAXS
p.,.,lig.,.,,,d Eq·l�g egg Ktraln_ Slate -c·

c�itffi. 1.1) egg" 17,(,,,: 5� egg. H.Qn.
_P'f'e.�!d. 1':2. J!!action guaran'€'ed. W. E.
Ph_In I !s R(Jut"': �. s.a�th.a. Kan.
G1U,b'U EXHfBIT10.

-

:\LATI .....G:;. PRIZE
vino!:'!"'!_ E.?�s !�tj �!' 15. Our Patn(JUF,

i'�d"m,=r�r: S�cfi�� D:2Irk !'ang,,: and Blup. Jay.
ligh 'nl} 1)e!' Ut",. lIa ing. U$!"t. :!tlT'ft. �l'. B.
P6'J.l1bam� RI'I tE:: 3, Cbn Icothe. }Io.

WH1TE: P ..Y1IOlJTR ROCK:;. K A � SAg
�!tf�€:: G�� e .�-. Pi'Jck a�·t:raged 2� to

� � �f{'2' Y1"£I.!fo"::tion du ng v;int.e:r months.
_B�g.�· ii i--:::r H�/;; 11 Pf::r �cfting. WfJl H.
'lli2.1' � • F!lf'1 n.t: S:, �WTf: ceo K.a.�.

(''H01C'e D!PEP.V.L Rl:';CI.P-T BARRED
Bf";��.: C/SO:�6':r.::lY.. rn.,;:,Uuro, li�ht Ct.ntl d�.rk

�t 1·�.�'J!. ll.·,' �nd IUi.or,. Egg}!. Hj-12.iJfJ:
tH'•• :1D".rj,. (!hff:}::$ l�fJ.t,rl fl":T 11)0. Sorth
Vi-!' PhD'it?7 f!.? (u:.n... C(J1��::YI·..n'f:. Ran.
H.ATC'Hr.�g y;r;s: fJIP.EC1' PlSfl £L
Rrntrl 'f,fj1"hlht; P-,...::k,,-. w:.;:" ','}' v;'intJ;r b·l:(:,rx:

mr#g� .. A'/:k -=1r.i(,J'!.- I&.r.r', fJP.T hnn(Jrl.:cl; f:"�t!
te("Tn ��tel!'t.l:-.#l rc� In-':i{' 'tz.rJr, fif;:'T tift!:'en.
R. f!.. ��"1'� Gh-?,·Td.. K4n... RnD 6: Z, B(1X !;.
D}!RK U},P.F.� ROCK EGG!!. YfHnf "\\'IS:
�" t!O'tffY 1>', ..,.*,1<; t .-t :tt .J",,,k,,,,,, Coon y
�, ."�.M\l� on � :it RD chlM'in Btl'Lle
�r_, "P.1;if.o tlu.t ...111 hatch. 1;,'1! '01111 nil
7(Ja. � 1<,,,,, ..." """aid ...,."t ><oltl 00. U.�(I
� atU",!" P....lue"'1 P1'1l:.!i un qWintttlu.
Sa,.... :e.nid... Hultan. Y.aD,

1{an8tJs If'm'1ner .for Mat'(lk 14, 192�
J'I.l·lI1'OUTII UU().1(8-10r ....

w�tI·i'[O ;VYANnO�l"l'lO -iunNt ANI) COCK-
6t'ulli. MI'". N. J. A ntl'llIH, On.lotlhurJ-f. 1(".

'l'UIlIU WHI'I'lD WYA.NDl)·l".I'Ill· 'IH .l(,1:!. Ho

KI�:: .•llh. LJOut(hlld. Bu.l'voy Hl,lOLt,' .D'rutloI1Jlt,
COI.UMIIIA W((I'rlll WVANIIIYI"l'ill oru '.KH
an\! OK"". Ml'". A. 11. Mu.uIUHltoy, J)UI'III11{_tou, Knn,

·1:I11.v Illi-,...,.1.-,A-<.:,..·...,Iii""i:J'W'y-ANi)O�I ..I' 10 UOI : K •

0"01 •. IIOnnllll noek, U. ,a. 1""0<1 MUlkln.DIIOIIIIII. KILn,

nOF.110 OOMn 1l1·l.llntn lHLANI) WHI'rl.OS
$1.00 tJuUlnK, Lowl" J;lUIIUI', [lov�r, )(.ILn,

It":'lm 0 Ml'l WIII'·I'lll8. lUX'�IlJ\ HlUAVY
I")'lll·". $r..UII·IIIO. Mr". H, .IU . .l-l1ul, •• ::!lIllth

I '1111101'. 1(1I1\. '

1.1�.lIJUl. \\'J1I'I'IU 1l1."f:KS. 1,,\IItlID DHLJ a.
I\(\I\\'Y III,)',}I'N. 11:KIlM $�.on,-,IOO. Ill·Hll1d\l.

,\1·, fl, l)nh·YIHl1tu. ,flnl'lh)H, I'-.•ln,
JI.A 11 1I1�I'-:ltl )·'''':-·I'llii-�I_'I''''i<''''·�'''')'''N'''·'''l:I�.IC:I'''.I'''N'''tl1.l!l·I'
M t�:�f{�IH fl�i,tll't'l �lll;:'I1N'� u �\t ISt':!I�\�:::Il ,11c;�� n�)I'lJ11U ttl,
'IHh)M,i'::iL\N:It.AUitlOll It o d 1\: '::J. V'A('�:t":.
I\1\"1Il. h!H't;t' ttll) �1i,GO, VhldtH 1Hiu IIUHl·

p"ld . .llhlllUn lJI·O"HIJH. \-\'lIldo, Ku u.

fl. • II. I. moos; HOQANlZliln. Pt\]ZI�
wlnnlllM'. ,1\)1111 I'od tlllIUll, HunKt 'I nll-

,G.r,l); r,I)·':1.IIII; 1r.·U.UG. MI' •• ueo, Wh,,,··
lilli, Aguntl41. J(LLn.

nose COMD. CLQSIilIJY CUI. I. 10 0 FOH
color .LIHI luylnJ,l QUlllIllOlll a·'LoOI 100·

$1.60. SUllefuulluu OUI' I'ul uy. lIoo/lror &
:,un. Vllllnntl, Knn.

RlIODJII ISLANDS
l'uH!.U uu ao WJlI1'1O WYANDO'I"I'!U PUI ••
lot .. '2.00. 1100,1 I"yo'· •. M'·H. llhll •. Mill".PlltlllvlllO. Kun.

1l,)SI� OOMB IIIUD Cl1CKICJlIDLS, U.OII.
'1.l.ll"h l'uung. Btoo ru, Ku n,

::I. • DAIIK 111;JU l·'UI.LIU'1'I:I, LAYINl].
Nntol'�r Smntl. wItaou. 1(1111,

CIU�O"i5"'1i'01i'IO COM-I"".I"'--R"'"Ill""D.,..•.,..S-:-3""0�0""'I'iJClci
",,'uln ""K8. lJl\b)' ohllllttf. 1»11.1\0 SmUh.

Attlen, J'I\II.

ItUS�I;j-·".HII.1 HIIQ.Llm-f::l1.AND W II 1'1' I':
'ltH·S. "Ii.th); uhlx $14, \V"lltlr Clldu'OIl,

}'fo It "H. J'-"n.
_

lilX'I'll" FINlll S, C. lU!:U COCKIOHIUI.....
KUlu'unteud to 1,1,"1110, '6, ,10. \\'. J,

8toWI\I't. Molin". Kun.
I�COM [j-A�N-D-S-I-N-G·-I-,-ln-C-O-�-I-Il-I-r�I-H-O-O-1_l
IHlnnd nut) on ·kernls•• 2.60 l"'.cll. .hil'!':'.

"""ltl Uawtflln, BI'tlW8hH'. J\.:IlI\.
•

'11<1 I c: m IIV'S � C(-,:.l-.lJ�-W-I-I-I·-l'-tr.-S-;-I-l-A-N-·-l1-I·:
t1��N fn,t)o l",r ItH), $t,2[' till' !fl, 1\11'8, ,\"

I�, Mhltlh1h'll. '�l\lInri\dtl_ "ltn.
lIIJIl.1.is.r-�7r"'I'm- CI.lll·I'i'jrlid)-·CI,A$ A.

III �'II�I\ �ll����:;�:�'t Il��,t.llgl'��I�·llJ::1�91�. C�!�::�t �?I��:
,'tllublnoll. .t'lt�l1lr oxtl'l\ Qunltty cooltOl'oh.t
��,ou Up. (lih:'·�·Hl. Muting lIHt on l'l.H.1U"1i1.
SuUt\(tH'lhl1\ gUIlI'I\1\(Ulld. .Ml't4. Jlllncs Onl\\·
Hll'lI, Cl\UIlOlf OI'OV,o. 1'-l\n.

WAN'l'ED: A F'IilW :runlll Dille» OOLDmN
WYllnllOllu cockerol.. Wl'lt.. HILrry Do.

Boy. Cllwlter Olty. Kun. .

",u lilAU·J'U.L1'Y" S!Jl.NI£If' W Y ".N.DO·!''!: IIlH.
Mllh", ,3.00 up. l'emllloll, 0,,".. Mr •• md_

win Shutt, Plevna. K"a",n",';""'-:--:-==-.-:::_==,..,..,-l'UI'!.1ll .B.l'l<IDD Sll.VIr.1I I,ACIOD WYAN:
dotto uh!.cko, 14u pootpl1ld. 10�'II> doll very .

Mn,hIJI Young. Wukotlohl.· Kiln.
WHT1'hl W Y AND 0 '1' '.I' JD lGQOI:J;· DAny
chlol<"; 2HG ogg rocord. Milling 1I0t. M r II.

A. J. Hllfglno. mUlnghnlll. Kiln,

nosa OOMB H.fTOLHU ISI.AND WElrTIll; 1
pun, 1 hun H utuhtusnn, rtve bluo rlbllnn"

S"lInll. mil"'" 1r..00 uundrod, ChILrluy Dun
mYhr. SolOillon. Knn.

DARIC ROSin COMB nTlODIU ISLAND
HUll.. IllIllorllll 300 01111 struin, IllII"'"

$.�;�.����Oi>a����I�.:GO�,,"�I.26 BotllnK'1 J. H.

punm B1UOD nos III COMB nHODm IS
land w httos, 10 )'onra oxoluHlvO brfJ(Jdhll',

111'0 uutte.t In In�·. lOO�$tJ,UO, proJ)aJd. IDUlIlI"
M.uKlJo. Hutohtnson, Kun.

:100 ROSIll OOMB REDS. 20 VillARS. STH.,I,
bottor. 8I14,u11&1 tOI' !l\obruRI'Y ordorlJ. Cnn

rill now. HnnKo 01111" $8-100;· pon U·30,
.r. C . .Dunbury, PI'I,t.ll, Knit.

WHT'l'1ll WYANDO'r�!'1ll moos. 100.·,G.()I).
_ 'M .... Ed. Grimm. lll.krI<1l1e. Karl.
PlIB.m WHITID WYANOO'1"'1'm IllO-O·S '0.1111-JfHi. Ann ... l..nrHtm, White City. Kn.n.
WHI'1"1ll WYAND01.'Tm m a a B. ,6 }> T� Ii

hunlll'e<1. ·W. C. OIlIl",n.I, Aulno. Kllll.
WHI'l'lU WYANDO·l".l'1O EOOS. ,11.00 [,(UN:
dl'ell. M I'H, 11. C. Johnson, On.rrlHon, Killi.

WUITID WYANDOTTIiJ moos sr.. OIl HUN:
tlrod. MI'" . .rod Rocplto, \rV'llol'vll1o, KUII.

ROAlD COMT:1 BUFt;' WYANDO'I"I'Iil moo:<76c-1 r,; ,",liO .. lOO. Puul SchnlluLillto, Alnlll.Kiln.

pn:m�::';-;J-;:(l)::;I""lt-l""-::A"'J"'l'I='';:R:-:l-:D'''Ol=m'''--=\\='Y'''NIDO'1'TEH:
eggs ,:1.00.1,r.. Hon" DoT:1uNk. MacltHvlllo,.Kun.

i� YIUAl1S HOSIO COMB IUU)f.I mxcr.u-
slvoly. Sml\l1 ..nnga Clook i"HUt'OH llo.toh

nbl0 ugKR. ,:.cellHl- olrdH; Su; prel)l\td.' Alico
l)ulJhul'lin. Shu 1'1111 SIII'lnga, ](nn.
lI11QDIU l'RI..AND 1'l1�118, BOTH OOMBS •

!JJI!'J;8 $�. nil 1'01' 1 r.; $10.00 por bundl'od,
111' ,)Iud, Il','OC Inn tI ng lIHt, I�I tteen yenrJ:I
IIhow rocorll. ]\lnI'HhnU·f4. LnCYKtlO, I{un .

i ..I�·I'I�·NI UI.UO.D ·j'I·JSTlll.D. VA.CCINA',l'E·D
prlv.o wlnnlllg �llll!Clo COJuh Roll ogg-a. 'PonH

two nnd t.ht'oo tlollura Hottlng: rllllJo{e Mix
111l1inra hundl'oet. .T, .1. Smith. Bllrllngn..nle, KII'
�. C . .llHODI� 1:;I.ANrlWiTiT.lDS, .ASPIlO:
llflo tnyon, ox.collod oy l1onu. lrlCleoo, lWO

dt)IIHr�: thll'lY. lhl'oe tltly; huntlroll Bevun
dolln.I·S, prepaid, J'. H. Lansing, Clu\lIJe. Kan.
CIIOICT!1 HOSm COMI'I llI�DS. �l'WO sm·
leot muting". $:1.00·1&: rnngo egg., $11.00·

100 prepold. $6.00 It cullod to,'. SuUs!IlC
tlon lennrn nt.ood, RO!-lH I4llnd. Vvn.IUl.rUHB. J� ...
·.l'O�·IPKTNS S l' H A I N SINGIJIr. COM B
.Rho.l .. 1.lnn,1 Hods. Llnoorod tor high

NUt prllliuction. t�·po nnd color. Guurunlof.d
�t;gs $6.00 hundrod. John Lit Ue. Conconlltl.
Ka.n. .

ll0SE COMB RHODE �SLANDS. DAnK.
o\'on red to sldn. long bront! backt(. I

hrcod eaplJclallr ,tOI' eggs, colur. ];'Irtoen,
$1.00; 100.$G.OO; "ell $2.00 flttoen. WIllte"
Hall'll. Luko City, ](an.

oor •.DIDN WYANDO'l','m :moos; $6.00.·1011;
"n�,t;:()l�"':;'. $1.50<10. Mr •• John Smith. 1""0·

·Sn.VEn LACIlJD·WYA.NDOT'J'm ElGO.s $&.lIi)
per 100. PrIze WlllnOI'M. MI'". Johu Kioill.Aulnc. Kun.

PUll ID ""B'""''It'''E';-''D;::--:CW=H;:I:::·r:':'E=-:W=Y:-=":'A'7N�D::-::O-=T"'T=-fol=.,"'m=G=a-H.$0.00 .,el' hundrod. propald. E. B. SarloI', l.4C'witl. J{un.
WHI'l'l!l WYANDO'I"I'E :mOOS $ii.or· HU::i-·

el,'Ol" Slanilllrdlze<1 llock. Oliver. HOHtel
lor. Harper, Kn.n.

PUHE BRED l=-t.--oC=-.-=W=H"'I"'T"'I"'lJ-W=Y�A-N-D�O·-T-·I-')':
eggs $4.00·100; chIck" 16 cents. S. W.

Boyu, Ga.rdnor, l{an.
H. C. HmD EOOS FHOM S'l'OOit BIHlD
for hellvy egg produotlon for 8 yoa ra.

NORr!)' nil breeding .tock out ot hens with
records ("om ��9 to 323 pet" year. mggs $1.00
per 100. N. A. Unruh. Gnlv!l. Knn.

WHITE: WYANDOTTE E a a s. MAfI'fIN
strain. prl?e Winners. $5.00·100. Mrs. O.

Rlchnl'c1a. Beverly, Kn.n.
B�LVER LACED WYA'NDOTTm EGGS, ,6.110
par 100. Blue ribbon thrltty tlock. Emory

Kiger. Burlington. K'an.EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM P R LZ E
winning SIngle Comb Rhode lHlltnd· Rells.

. �;�(�ucft��n �17;7 .'o�oI�r·h����er�e�:n$l,o:g�
setting. Jnmes SIsters. Olnthe. Kan.

KELLER'S WHITE WYANDOTTE RlilC
,ord layers_ mggs 100.·$4.60. Mrs. JerryMelichar, Caldwell. Kan.
REGAI, DORCAS WHITE WYANDOT'I'P,
prize wln·nors. $4.50-100. prepaId. Ml'H.

Harry Bal'nes, Marlon, Kan.

HATCHING EGOS E'HOM BmTTER GRA.DE
ROBe Comb Reds. Flock $6. S·peolal mat

h,gs at trapnested high record layers and

�����lt��br8l:IC'�.�O Ir:� 'W���:;.. $�(jP'���:
80n. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTW EOGS. CULLI,J)
tor. qunlity and egg production; $5,00,·100.Bel'tha Rogers, Garnett. Knn.

ROSE CO 111 B. RED '1'0 S K I.oN KIND.
large bone, selected for color. sIze, egg

productlon. Prize wInners. cocks weighIng
12 Ibs.; hen. to 10, 100·$1.50: 50-'4.50; 1Ii
$1.50. Prepaid In Kansas. T. E. Broullette,
Miltonvale, Kan .•

OOLDEN WYANDOTTE maGs. $5.00 Plm
100. Bred tor type, color and productlun.Della B. Blison. Eureka. Ka.n.

SIKGLE CO)IB DARK REDS. HOGAN
te ••ed. Pen $2.50 for 15; Range $1.50 tor

15. �Irs. Effie Smllb. Mead. Okla..
P HE BHED HOSE CO)'lB RED "'"'EGG'[
Hea\'y larers, tlch eolorhlg. 100-$5,00. Nel

son Smith. Hutchinson. ·Kan .• Rt. 5.

EGGS FROM BIG T:1USTER DARK VEL-
vet Red Pure bred Rose Comb Rhod·e

Ishlnd Reds. seven dollars per hundred by
prepnld parcel post. Balfy ChIcks twenty
cents each. Year old roosters Ten dollars
.ach. William Shields, Wn·tervme. Kan.
EXH'fBITION QUA LIT Y ROSm COMB
Reds, Pull.ets. direct trom Harrlson's_ non

sitters. mated to cocl,erel ·from 215 egg
. non·.lttlng hen. Other good pens. Extra
tine range flock. Eggs nnd baby ohix. Mat
Ing list free. Lucy Ruppenthal. Lucas. Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" SINGLE

Comb Reds. Eggs: Trapnest'ed pen mnt
Ings ot purely exhl'bltlon quality. $5.00 to
$7.50 per 15; $15.00 per 50. Rnnge flock;
100. $10.00; 15. $2.00 prepaId. Write for
matIng lIat. Mrs. SophIa. .Llndgren. Dwight,
Kan.

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES, EXT H A
large Tarbox strain. Eggs $6.00 hundred.prepaid. Martha Greenwoo<1. Clltton. Kan.

REGAL DO RCA S WiHITE WYAlNDOTTI,
eggs. W.lnter layers. Pen $2.00·15; rango

eg'gs ·U.50·100. Mrs. Geo. Edman, LewIs. K •.

MARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS STRAIN Dr
rect trom prIze wInners. Eggs. $5.00 PCl'

100. delivered. PhIlIp Stenzel. Marlon. 1(on.
WllHTE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BIRDS SPE
clllliy grnded and cul1�J. $6-100; '3.50-50;11.25·15. Mrs. Taylor Anthony, Satanta.

Kan�

PARTRIDG.E AND SILVER WYANDO'l"l.''';
special pen settings, $1.15: utility $1.�r,.Floyd' Kimrey. Cla.y Center, Kan.

KELLER STRAIN .WHITE WYANDOT,),I�
Eggs. tarm range. $6.00 per hUlldrod

Sadie SpringeI', Manhattan, Kan.
P R.I Z E PARTHIDGE WYANDOT'l'I·;S.
Three fIrsts Hutchinson. Eggs $6 .• ·100.

prepaid. Wm. Hebbnrd. 'Millln. Kan.
WHITE WY�NDOTTE EGGS. MARTIN
strain closely culled tor production; $6.UO

per hundred. O. W. Bale. Chase. Knn.

PURE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDS.
I Rich dark red. Eggs ".50.·100; $1.00.-15.
lIaHIe M. Shearer. Frnnktort. Kan. ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM FLO C K

, pen hatched. range raIsed. Females de
scendents at $50 to ,15 exhIbItion males.
and trap nested temales. NIneteen years
breedIng. CI.rcuiar. 1'50·I1Z; 100·19; 50-
'5; 30- $3.25; 15- $1.75: prepal& M.s. E. F.
IJant. DennIs, Kan,

KAXSAS STATE CERTFFIED GRADEl "A".
S. C. R. I. Red eggs. S7.5f1.- hundred; baby

chicks 20c. Chas. Plank, Lyons. �n'!
GEJ.l.TTLEME!S': I HAVE HAD GOO D
luck wIth m)' adv. In your paper so

will ask you to"'1nsert one nloro tor me.
F. B" Burlinl!:ton, Colo.

FOURTf>EN' YEA·RS B R E E DIN GROSE
Com.b Red.. ExhIbition Quality. C'arettllly

selected by expert tor heavy egg production.
size. type. color. De.cendants of fIrst prll!le
wInners and wonder!ul egg producers, Eggs
15·$1.50; 5r·J$4.00; 100-$7.00. preP'llld. Mrs.
Arthur Woodruff. Miltonvale, Kan.

WHITE WYA.NDOTTE· REGA L D 0 RCA S
egg •. $4.50 per hundred. Bred tOl' heal'Y

egg production. Mrs_ Ethel Donovan. Lewis.
Kan. .SUPERIOR OHICKS. SISGLE COMB REDS.

Free catalog. Eggs $10 per 100; chIcks
%OC. Lloyd Tindell. Burlingame. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN'S H.mAVY

layIng and prIze winnIng strain. Egg"
$a.oo per hundred. J. T. Nelson. Blair.
Nebr,

ROSE CO�IB RHODE IS LAN D REDS.
best wInter Ia)·ers. eggs '1.00 settIng;

$6.�O·100. L. H. Conard, Tlmken. Kan.
PURE BRED DARK ROSE OOMB RED
eggs. Heavy (8)·lng straIn; 11.00-100 post·

paid. .Jo"eph Oborny. Rush Center. Kan.
ROSE CO�!B RED EGGS. RICH COLOR.
good type. hea''Y laying strain. 15·$1.50;

100·16.00. WestvIew Farm. Wetmore, Kan.
SIXGLE CO:'lB RED EGG'S 14.00 PEH IrO
at !arm. $5.QO at my .tatlon. Hoganlzed

!Mock. �!". Syh·la Sherwood. ConcordIa. Kan.
SINGLE' CO�IB RED EGGS. HEAVY LAY·
ing Tompkins strain. none better, $5.01)

hundred. llrs. H. H. Dunn. )o{arlon. Kan.
EGGS FROl! LARGE. HEALTHY. DAHK
Ro .•e C�mb Rhode Island Re<ls. good lay·

erSt 10l}-.lr,.OO. �[argaret R�cd, Morrill, Kan.
ROSE CO�IB RED EGGS. LARGE. DAnK
h(.:avy laying strain, Pen $2.00-15; range

,. .,.rJtJ·lt)ij 'Postpaid. Ernest Lahr, Abilene.
Xa-n.

TUBKlII'I'8 WHITE WYANDOTTES DIREC1' FRO�I
Martln-K�elers show qualIty record IHY·

ers; eggs 100 $6.00. H. O. Oolll'.... Fon·
tana, Kan.

_

WHIT.E WYANDOTTE EGGS. B A .R It 0 �
EngUsh strain. Pen, 300: egg n:('orli.

Hoganl?,,1 flock, 100-$'8.00. I
A. n. FO·.

PaxIco. Kan.
WHITE"".��"-T':"Y:"A-N-DO-T-T-E-H-A-T-C-H-I-N-'fl'-·. r·:·'l(1s;
high producers. Hoganized Marl i II code·

arela. .Tulia Westphal, Rest Haven Fartll,
Kinsley. Kan.

.

y

QOURBON RED TOMS. ts.OO. HENS $5.00.
Mrs. JennIe Gaston. Larned. Knn.

PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEYS. PRIZE
winners. Yearling paIr '25. Uees LewIs.

Lebo, Kan.
-

GIANT BRONZE TURiKEY TOMS. QUAL
Ity stock. Oold·b'ank straIn. Vlra Bailey.

Kinsley. Kan.
20 BRO"'N=Z""E='l'=U"'R"'K=E"'Y""""'H"'E=N"'S"'.-S=E=L-::E"'.C=T"'E:::D=-,
guaranteed. $5.00; yearling tom" $10.

EI.le Lindsey, Haddam, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FAn)f
range J:6,00 per 100. Bred tor egg; pJ'll�

ductlon. Mrs. J. A. Comp, Rt. 4, "'hilt)
City. Kan. <.-------"
WHITE W Y A 'lj DOT T E S. POOHM'\�
./" Strain, carefully culled flock, pure ,,"hilt',
Egga $5,00 hundred. Oacnl' YoulIgstrottl,
Frodonla. ICan.

_

PRIZE WlNNTNG PUHID BRED BUI'W
Wyanuotte eggs. Pon 1, $5 � pen 2. $:1:

rango flnclc, $1.50. Mrs. -Elmer Hollllll.lI,
Burlington. Kiln.

•

_____
PURE T:1RElD WHITE WYANDOT'I'!il .EG':�;Martin I{cller strntn, four' dollul'S P('
hundred. Mrs. Mary ?1ol'tz. SUllny Slt,lli)
Farm, \,tabIlUllHee, Knn. r -'

W'H11'm WYAND01'1'm EGGS FROM PR1;1,1';wInnIng tlocle cu!!ecl tor qualIty. type '.il"

�gg pr·'Hll1ctlon. Stoell tested tree from J311I,,!l·Inl'y Whlto Dll1rrlle.l. ,0·100: pcn $4.1r.. �. ,".

.ToIIII Collister, MnnhnttRn. Kiln. ----'

W'HITF: WYANDOTTE. nmOAT. DORCI�gstrain. "peclnlIy cullotl tor qunllty 'and hO':I'JIIlylnll'. Batl.ractlon l'ILaranteed. proI(l' un' ,
U.GO·15. $a.6C··&O. $6.00·�00., G. 11'. FKr eR •

Cottanwo04 Grovl :Farm} HiIlll')loJ'O. an.

WHI1'E HOLLANDS. HENS $r•. oo; 3 FOR
�1 •. 01). Extra fIne tom. 2 years. $'.00.

Henry Blnard. Stratton. Colo.
FINE IJARGE WHT1'E HOLLAN,D TU�·keys. Toms $10.00; pllllets 15.00: se"en
S�O.OO. Chenoweth's White Feather Form.
Cove, Kan,
TURKEYS. BRONZE; BIRD BReD'S" GOLD-

bank.s direct. BIg. lusty. early hatch,
beautifully plumaged; fom" $10 up; egg" 10·
$1,1)0, MrH. Iver Ch1'listenHon, Jamestown, Ka.

filXGLE CO)'!B RHODE ISI.AND REDS.
S€lec f!'d f(Jr "lio'>",' and laying. Eggs $2,

,�; c(JckerE:ls ,t;. Sam Childs. Herington,
Kan.
EG(;1l: S. C. RHODE ISLAND' RED S.
dark (:oven rl!d ..... egg and fth()w fltraln �

t2.5" H�ttlng ',r ,;j,nf, hundred. R. A. Bow·
er, Eureka. Kan.

I AM WET,L PLEASED WYTH THE RR·
HUltS ot nrlv, tho J\1l1mmoth Bronze

TurkAYH In FarmerH Mall & 13roe7.o. Am
gettlnA' orderH trom nil direction •. Sold,
,DO worth withIn 10 days. Order. 9tlll
comIng. Mr". O. W" Agenda. KILn.

-;)1. ·GI,E (;O�IB nEDS. 20n-2r,o PlGG TYPE;
fr..(JO·lotl; ,1.0(1,1.5. Special penH; 2&0·21105

'In: type. I1JI(j.l0(J; '1.25-15. Mro. WIll Hop
"'·(Jud. A h11f!ne. Kan.

TURKEN8SI.sGl�E' CQ'ltTl REDH. 'l'WO GRAND
Yar(11f. .&If:cted matingA, reul rp.dM, tltt.rk

Yelv"ty rlc,h rtd unrJI,rcf)lor. U.r.n tltteon:
U_O(l hundred. Thorn ... Bow.... LouI,hurg.
ltan.

TUnKF.:-: OHYCK!:!. C'TlOSS13RJ'lD. 4Ko
e"ch; dozen ' ...00. !:lprlnJr 110((very..Eu

lien I .. !:layler. St. John, Kan.
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The comment of a French paper,La Llberte, on the Inter-alfled deut,"AlJterica Is responsible for It aJl: the
EUJ.:lIsb note says clearly that Englandwishes to be paid only ",bat America
clailJlS from bel'," lends the Alexander
Dailliiton Institute in Its weeklY sur-·
ve,l' of business condlt'ions to recall
flllltlnmentals often overlooked, a"pdalways by France:
This attelnpt ot European newspapers topl�ce the United State. In the same catelor" wIth Enghlnd an_d the allies Is veryIrritating to any American acq\jalnted withthe political alliances In Europe whIchenllsell the war. Previous to 1914( all ofthe greut Powers In Europe were planningor plotting with regan]. to colonial terri ..

tory in Africa. or cOlnmerciul problems Inthe Bu.l1<ans and Asia "MInor', Each countr�' WaH preparing tor war nnd planning tojoin other countries In a "common cause.",,'II£'I1 nations thUM plan tog"et her tor se1fJshIntereHte, It Is naturally expected that anyfinancial transa.ctions between thenl will beuno\itlcal" in nature. and that paynlent ofd'blS may not be expected at all In casethe political results of the war al'e unfavoraLlo. But the United States waS not In-Vo\yed in any of these alliances beforeIn14: she was not pia nnlng rnilltary operations with reference to African colonies. orthe control of Constantinople, Snlonlki, Bagdad or the railways anel 011 wells in the.Near ERst.
In a sense, however, .the 'Frenc'h

paper is right in complaining that"Alilerica is responsiule for -it oll"that is, for- tbe principle that loansare debts to be. paid. This nation maynCl'cr get more than a fraction of "'ha�Is Owing to it, yet what it -is standingOllt fur is just as American [IS it isUn I·: Ill'opean.
(Js�llr F. CroSby, rep-resenting theTrensnry Department in Paris, gaveOllt nn explanatory statement to theli'rcllf'h press which remiJl(led Europebat thruout the war President .WilS'On
tt'IHliiy kept Amelic!! independent,"PH to t.he point of t.l).e distinction inIll' Official pbrase "allied and IlSS!),IlIft'!i powers" refusing in tbe wor
jilin in a l�an to Greece, tbe PIlY\'lIt of which was contingent on vlc

I:)' .und· spoils, rejecting const.ant111\'11 appeals for a pooling of Ilrmlesntl I1H)'lllellt out of a comlllon fund,PI'shing stllndlng O�lt for the ipdelttlt'llt'I' of the American forces
�:t.ills,- Iwrslstent pressure, and thisIIIi"1I refuslng- to join aUrI' the warn I hI' Rnssll:m campaign on which
11.�I\llIll alone' spellt ha If /t1 ulllionnihil'.
'I'hl: 'American record Is 'Clear. Mr.I'l)�h)' \V�)Und .uP his explnnntoryi1tl'llIcnt with this l'e"eallng pnraIIl1h:
l1rlll�h "ubshllo8 to hoI' nontlnent:ll nllies

Ka:nsa. Farmer f.()r Marck 1'1,1925
r

( -

�1�A.NOOT'l'J<J' IDU(IH Ifno�rf'j;l:f.mwlllning "tOok, over 26 YUlU'H oe M"ltlJllltlt:
1I1'1l"dIIlK•• �.r.tl 1101' uut.Ll n g , 1I,0Ilr), L. !JI'1UI-
11"1', Itt., n, Nowlull, ,1('UI. •

II II�'I'I" WYAN,DO'rTI'l'S, MAll'I'IN-'1(mrn'I,I�H.'4lralllJltl. IUKliflt IfHI-IU.fJ"; no·,:l,ulJ. Hllr.,
,1I.II\,u,')' ,uHI IJILUtirncl)'hn KIIIlI'H,IILuud. O,lr-
!"nd .r uh nenn. A·1"und City, KII".
1"lIlih�lIiT�W Y-A N D iTT ms.\\'odd'H KroatuHt. Ju.ylnJl at ruj n, lli C1,,0"".
:' on: Jon, SM.flf,. 1.11"'111 ... 1(1. Guus-u ntee ftu%iJd,t'lI. 11. A. DrulfHlcr. Lobo. l(un.

1\ II I Tin \VVANTfU'l".I'I"f"M"Ail'I'IN ))()IIL'A�.t11'IIl't. (}1"'JUti rill' flllflitly nll(1 tlKK tyPU hy
/1' "IIIII,d ,1udK, ,11.(10.11)0. pl'olln,ld Itar,) Ii'·
I 1'1'," ",IULI'aut lIuli. �JH.LH. Ku.laur, 'M I Itu n
\,110'. 1\'1.1'1.
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REAL ESTA'l'E

ATTEN1'ION, lJ"Hm DuycrH, anywhere. Do,.1direct with n w nurs, l...IHt r,t fu r m bargulo"tree. K. OrOllo, North Tovcka. Kan.
OWN- A Jo'AI'M In MlnlfcHnta, Dak"ta, Montana, Idaho, Wuhlngton or Oroll'on. Crop
!:'U:n'l'I�':,t .r�te�a.lr. w.rnI17erf;.C"8I I!��.!'t\:'::�l'a4llflc By.. f:lt. !\aul. Mlnnefluta.
ZONE of plenty BorJk tr(;o f1cH(;rlhlnK f)ppor ...

tunltlcJI; tor homoHcoker" and Invt:fttor .. InMlnnetlOta, North Duk{Jtu, :\font'An'l. Wu.Hh·In&tun. und Orcgon 1L1/_)ng the Gr(.iflt Norlh-6,'n Hallway. E. (). 1"",,,ly. 708 Oreal NDrthern IJIII",. Ufll.t, 0., Ht. 1',...1. MInn.

$608 Get f20·Acre Farm
Stock, Poultry, FumitlJre'Corn. h1l.Y, (:tc. Jnclutfeu; IJHtlmatc/l 2,(JO(j,;r1H. HtoV(;woOfl; ncal' vIllage, nl<irkctK �tfloor; level loamy tJlI(.Lg/�. ffprlng water, wirerCr.Ct:8, fruit, nutH; !loud rO/lmy ht)UH(:,hUI'n, poultry tUHIHC. Tn H(:1I qulckly-nnly,115fJ; 16(10 nc{:f)ml. Come :-':ow! Dl!taJIH pg-.177 new hlg Spring (.;at;_..lol.{, Fro':rl. MtrnutI""rm AIt�n.,y. K:n (;1' Sew York Ufe nil]".,)(unNIU, (;Uy, '�Io.

. HANSAS
SEI_L on crop payment plan. Pay I,j, crop $29acre. Fine crop •. Ely. Garden C1t7, Kau.
I'on 8AI,E: N. E. Kania. bottom and upland farms. Melvin Wanl. Bolloo. KIt" B. 1.
STORE Bllilding-Re.ldcnce, 7 I�t. In "mal!t.own tn Ea.Htern X.an. OO()U condition,cheap. llcLaln,732:4 "rayne, KunMuN f;lty,�I,o.
UULEnlATE 'PoH"eHHlon. Highly Improved40f) .A. farm. 'l'WI') Hets ImprovementH. B'lT·gain price, JIIanNfleld BrotherN, Ottawa, K .. n.

IJt;ST IUCI( wheat land Slij to $4Q acr�.
terms. act quick. Ely, Ganlen CItJ', Kan.

FOB SALE-GOOD K,\NSAS F,\RJII LANDCalth and terms, or on crop payment plan.Some r"al bargains tor cash. Eme17 B. Bay.InlraU.. Kan.

WHE,\T J_,\ND Lane (;ounty, KansaH 480
acres near Healy on maIn road. ,"-rell improyed, an smooth. priced to sell quick.Write tor 1I.t. Jllnnsfleld Invedment Com

pany, Lawrellce, Kan.
320 ACRES Improved land, half In grassand halt In cultivation. '12 mile north orGem. Thomas County, Kan. Immediate pos ...

session, close to good High School. ,a,ooodown. baJa,nee easy term�. Price $37.50 anacre. ,J. R. ConneUy &: Son. Colby. Kan_

FJ:"IE 800 ACUE<; WHE.1T LA:SDOne mlle rnllroad station and elevator.All nice tillable land unimproved. Good5011. rubundance good sheet water. depth laOteet. Price (Terms) $17.50 per acre, D. F.Curter, Leoti. Kan.
----------------------------

320 ACRES 2 miles west of :\!Inneapolfs,Kan. Fine SOIOlllOD Valley 'l\�hent or a) ...

falta land; 60 acres In altalfa. 2 sets otImp .. all lays good. Sell '"' or all. Easyterms. Price $125,00 per acre. ehos. E.RuUu'rronl. 1021 Commerce Building. Kan�Il. OItJ', 110.
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f:lEV 1r.]1u\ I. VAUI Jr.'CIE8
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,\1,1. WlIITln VAI:t.IH'I'I(!;I:!. AMIr.IUf:A'1:j1 ..... 1. SOltlrlM' (lny vurlut y St.f,O, Acadf!lnlo
, "flllll ry l:'rfl.kJ(ll. Dux :t2r., 'rf'Jlcl(IL, Ku n,
II \'I'I;HINO lJ}(}QtI. ,JJMIF.lI�Y 'BI.tI.CK GUNT,,";lnlll(J Co.n.b nUel, (Joillen SOl.llhrlarht DIJ.JI-
1111111'4. 11".'0" ,:tolull'Ilptlve toUler. Sibley'" Puul
I r v '·'a.rm, 'Ln wrencc, Ka.n.
""11 1'1' III 11 THAN -SNU:';':::Voo,;';"W--l-I-.I-or-I-D-W-Y-A--N--.[,,11.0' trom flock t.hut tool, I.t Ilnafo;Vdl"flHlukoM In NILUOlIlll Poultry Show InII' 10'101 t" 1024, Mlu'lIlI "train. AI"I) Ill"11,,11.,1) l�nKIIHh l...oJ{horn eKK'''. ,.LOO pf!r hunI/,(,d, MI''', \Vm. 8ko.or, Rt. 2. AUlCuHtn. KH.·1I,I"I'(.lIIINO OOGli �"flOM PUTll� BRED,II1IU,VY layll1ll', f'rcc rUlutc flot,'klt; {Jc,r hun ..

d,·,'d. White Wyandotte", ,0; RedH ,lij1111 rTfHl nod"t 'Ii; While: Lowhorn" (Tum1I:11'I· .. n) 'Ii. l�ol'Ulity "ulI,rl1.nlcod. A1ICJdJ!l'Io�. Free folderH. Marthl Poultry�;.!.I·IIIH. BflX, B. WnmoJ:h. ,"n,n.

I·
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I·
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", I HAVE DlllIDN HUNNINO AN AD IN
your J1U)')or for tlln lI,,�t two WCOI(H.f'1'lnH(! dhwontltluo nt OIlCO (I� I ,urn1>,dd out. Mrl:l. A. Fl., Morlflntl, Kun.

,.

l"OULTJlY I'JIOUVCT8 WANTED
1(1
1.

'f' IJ II K III Y F.I, CAPONS, l'IPnlNOS ANDhellH; active demand. COOPH loaned fro',.'nil: Copos, 'l'opeku, Kan.
11'1'; PAY MonE FOil QUA1.ITY OIlADms(It' llOuitry lind cgU'tI. '1'ho Qua,llty Pro·,]111'" Co., 200 K'(lrlSllH Avonue, Topeka, Kan.
i'HI,JMJUM PRICES PAID FOR SELlDCTmar"et ei'i'a aod poultry. Get our quo-111110nll now. Promlum Poultry Product.I'ulnpany, Topeka,I',

I.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
N
).

(I
.y

m(r,ODmns: J'r_L RAVIll YOU MONEY ON1j/'uO(JCfS. POtlt, Mound City, Kan.
A,\! IH;ItSON CHrcK BOXH1O RH I PPEDfrlll'l our Lincoln "tock. lH25 prlceH11)\\"'1'. Sch�JiLrl5 Pu.per CiJ., Lincoln, Neb.

Ameriea is Responsible?
D
1.

HOME FARM ,
4S(J :1.f�I''';fi, 4 udlt:Jt f,f l.;(Jr.d Itc)J';fll t"wn.NC"H euuu Ly. l;'ln(; IJ\'JtIf4' w a te r, tW[1 ut"r',iho u n t-, t,1� hc n nur-y. II!;'" Kranu.ry. Ht.:4.blt�.cu.ttJu Hh€:dH, rtw: Huhlrrlu;"l'.;d ;(Hlrlir:n. 2101u.rrnr:d, �40 pa" un:, 1 t.t. bl� �r(;':11 wh!':at.% aJJ crrJf/H wu h H:J.Jr;. L';Hl :..1.11 purpo��I,'"rm In (,!fItIrHy. Vlt,,! tur cor-n and hOg'JII, al.talfa, "'J h',ltrJJn, ",�nuJ'JI: 1I;1.I'I(;).ln at '�7.£Oacre. ,'t.fi(}I).l)f, (:aPfh. II(JX'r()�" '.4BnnePl.ond ·Mu.n, Bana.orn, KanMu". Othf:J, hargaluy..

CALIFORJ't<o'lA
FAJOrKR WANTED-I"duotrl,lUo ana am-btU(}u., who can .tock and equl'p Atat(;a.pprove<l 40-acr. alfalfa and aalry tarmncar FrclJno. Clln r)urchallf! on 20-year time.Rare IYpportunll.y. JI...-man Jan... 12211'l'ran.portufiDn Mldl' .• (;hl.,••o••Jllnol ••

COLORADO
STOCK R"_NCII 12117 ACltY.fi4 near Pu"I,lr"Cr,I',ratlt'). "L&{llJ. :\fU:. '�.""'L \V&,nt e;i!:tt.rtor equity. N. Ilrtlwn, YJfJrf!nf�e, Col,).

.\IIC. nF;NTy.IC: Your preH.nt rent",1 will payrf'Jr a. (:i "m In Et.LHt':rn Colorttc.J(1 In i.L f(!wyt:arH, Unimproved and Jrnprr}rl!:d land ,�()to t:l& per $1 (;r(:, Let UK give you Morne fl"uT(:x.Colurudo I-arm lAlntJH Co_, (;0,.", Culllrtu)."

CANADA
FAR)IDiH 1:S ORJTIfi4U COJXllBJA osThe Janda adjacent tu tht: Pacific Gn:aEn."tr�rn Railway offer" €x(;£:ption&.l GfJPfJrtunll)- to proHIJ"e(;t"'·(! Hettl(:r". Thf:f!c &r!:<a..-"t
are rJccullarly ad:tfJt�£l ff)r mlx#!d and dalr::farming. Cllmatlr; condftlunJl Idec..1. Cn,pfallurCH unknown. Only a HrnalJ portJ')n (ItBrltlKh CcJ]urnl,la 1M Hultat/le f�T tarmln�
purposee, fH� a Klcady marl1:f:t 1M at atlnH:f:4 a:Hmrel). .-;chooIH In thea€: dlMtrictH
are eHtabl1�hed lJY the D�paT m�nt ot Edu ...

cation where there 18 a minimum ot ttnchlldren ot Hchool age. TranHportation onthe line II! given at bait rat':li to Int�nr1-Ing Hettlera. Prices range from I:�.r}f) to110.(JO per acre with Hlxteen yea.rs to paF.Full Information un apr/llcatlon to B. J.lVark, JJept. J43, Par-We G ......t Ea"ternBalh,·a7. Vancou .... r. B r I t 10 h Columbia.Canada_

FLORID..!
R
1.

FOB SALE-480 A.cre•• 300 boltom Improve-ments. ,26 terms 6%, stock, equipment. 'V.'�TED-Florida land In any size tr3ct!o;,pOl�se8slon. 8 mlleR North Spearville, KaDHa!.
for cash. Gin� lowest pr1ce and legi:ll dr:.

(Jarl CarlNon.- Owner, Atwood, Kan.
Hcripllon. JohD "', Bre,"fol'le, 435 LathropBldg,. KansBK City. :\10.

;,

-,.

8ll00TH \\'HJ>AT LA,.....D on crop payment,'I.! ot crop until paid out or amall ca.h WILL BL--Y YO,(;B LA.:sD or cl,:o prop.<,nypayment. balance terms. llorr1.8 Land Co., tn Fla .. sou b of a line drawn from TampaLawr�nce, Kan.
to Cocoa it prlcEld right. S(!nd pric€ and at:FC.
today.•J. H. Kremer, 127 �"E 5 St., lUanU.
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In lnany wars have created a general Euro
pean idea that all advuDces by one belligerent nlust .e accounted for as havingbeen paid for (or lost) by the political results of the ";al'. How well Great Britainhas been cOlupensated for ber "adv·ances,"her supe"b e�e now attests,
Iii fact tbe old world and new world

a ttitudes cannot be reconciled, any
more than the old woHd and new world
J?ractices :llld diplomacy.

New Job For, Estabrook
Leon M. Esta'llrook of the United

States Department of Agriculture bas
been appointed .by the International
Institute of Agrlcult.!lre at 'Rome as
Dlreetor of the World Census of _-\gri
culture to ue made by the Institute in
1930. This census '1'1'111 be the first ef
fort ever made to im'entot-;y the world's
Ilgrlculture, and is expected to ylt'ldVllllla1)le statlstlcftl dnta tbnt will en
able tile leading agricuitlll'nl countries
of thr world to orgnnlze their produL�tlon of food and fibers to meet the
world demand.

MISSOUBI

MINJ't<o'ESOTA
..·.n�� )'/\'· 0' .\flnrlf'x(Jt: .. :,THl fH.I:l" ab"utttl,; Nu r'e ..Crf,V Htn t e. Addtt:HM Ht,a,tA' ltnrnl"rl1l1,,,. npt. 7;sa "'''ut� (;,.,,11.01, Ht. J,'tLt,ll. Mlun.
fHU,,, 1«) J\';1C.K fJ;d,y :J.rHJ J'oultry H'1J.rm.21h "'rll':f� 1r'JrtI It. H. tow rt nn Ht:dl: fJli.:h·wn y. c t :L l",r;,pdrr If t u k r- n a t '''1(;':.. \1rL',"u.lt_h "'11."'", II ",11 IIilll', .\'lrlllf�ftI.tl'.

POULTRY LA.....D .5 down .5 monthl,- buY!40 acres Southern :!olo. Price '200. ::endtor list. Do", 22A. lUrkwooa, :'110.

80 ACRD'! SI,HJ'J.OfJ � mile. Cou",,- S€at.Good boU'.!!e. fruit. Other far!lU.Wooland- Realty Co •• Plnerllle. )(0.
l"OOalJl.&lll''8 VllANO&-U 40_ IS moutlll7bU7. fort7 acr.. Ir!'alu, trult. poultry lan4.IIOme UmHr. u ..... tOW'll. prtce ueo. OtbA.ba........... ... &U-O.�.. m-.s.

FORCED SALE
160 ACTe•• halt mile off oiled hlgh ay, %5miles South K. C.. bluegrass. corn heat.clover; splendid Improvement.s; S100 &_D

acre; $3,500 cash; possessloo_ )l.....t1�dLand &0, Loan Company, 415 DonlUa Bld!r�10th and WalDut, Karuoaa CllT. llo_

320 ACRES In tbe Banner Corn County o!
Montana where wheat went a,!!' high as .;.0bushels to t be acre. �ice laying prairieland. excellent climate, good water andgraded roads. -Price $8 per acre -tor Quickanle. Owaer Ole "f'lrlum. llalta. llODt,

:UO�TA._"'i." F.\.B.llS--rnuslial opportunity f....'lrreal fa_rmeM!; alt.raCti\·� prices: te-rms :0.
olleratlon; valu ...ble book tree. R1ndiD&" I;;WbJu. 1'1 Eaoit -lZud St., :Sf'''- Tork. :s_ '1':,

MIClDGA_�
UNUSUAL OPPORTr:-'Trl&S In Y!C'hi .".Free helpful officinl infor-maHan on hO!1l1smarkets. ..eotls. crop&.. climate. �t"r-tif:'.e-dlal!ds. accredited dt>.len. Write Dlrforlt>rAIr!'IC'alturai 1Bdu8t1')". Stat.. o..pt_ AlrriC'R}tllftl 0 State B�� Laasiq, 1IIeh..

NEW MEXICO
W_Ul.'\I. 8U�"Sun."T Wn,TER D_1YS nl"k.farminc R p!easuh� a� "'e 1 !\!I! pr !!t.. I�occupation in 1.:. s_ El�phant Butt'!? uri ...

gated Olotrlcl ot :-<" ... )'[�:<l"'. :-.;- �!iIlE.\. I.
or aforo da�·s. Big r�turns fT nl dh4�,.l'$!:!1i""\itltTtlling, da.lrying. C'o·t'J)1;?r.stive s� Un.s. s-pl1:"ndid n\:\rk�tg. For brass ts,""k ft·h... ts !'nd. i ..

lustratt'"rl !\)lde:r. Fa"" Bu1"ft1u. lHln.. Ii..1..al8 (?uC'� N·. �.

ru" M,\'.Y,-ThTI:F; hUfldt,:d «er« Jlt(,(;kt n rm, l"/tJ ;'·:t.* ,,( blJlltJlfll{H, t:lt.y eu n-:"',,,J':Ilr..f·a In (HI", WIt hln 'In': ullll: 01 () ':;(fl.11I/,dur:Lll.'f.! ,'v"r I1:J. ":u;t;II':tl'. IfHJ.rkf;tK.AdrJrf!}1U (J';fIP'XI' .\. J'SI.>"H·. fHJ .'·iJJ."u,......Htrl'l·t. Butfa.III, .'·f·\\' )'orfc.

J··AR.\I J�' OK f,,\JIOJI/\ ,\T " !;,\GU,YWy'Jjrkt. Thi� 1111': t n rm III Jl hI: y.olrJ at heforC!/:J(�f\!Jr'; r,Tlf·'::. 1 t 1 ean �t_;t. t!tvjo rhthtm an tr, t(J.,l-':!,: hrJld o! It 1 ·

..:IJI l!:t hit!, TrWKf;a arna l l r);,YrT11;(lt now n '�(Jd y:.. ;,' tb e r(':ht InI'Imall arno u n H '::J.fJJ Y''}:Jf f'ir Jf, y ear If. ThJ.farm w1JJ til; htJUgh 'I tJ,IckJ;,' when yflU t'/J'(I'Pare it v:Jth [Jf""f:rty I.·�I (:" �tJrT'''ll",Jfn"It. I't you wa Tit :., !;tJI)r} farm 1"'<i.r��!n IIIOk1ahoma "'ri I_' It. H. ft; .. nd,.rfM'If1. 'Kftf)nl ,,�a,IJranlff O"UrJlnc. Oklah,,,,,,,, (;lt7. Okla.

\V1SCONfoil:"ol
"'·Y.RTI'.E f),\Un' I,A�'J)fj In WI"""nol.1:1')\,l:r t/,:J , I�;, �y t':rnl�. Amer-'r:an Jmml.JCratiun (;0•• Jlt!r.t. C., (';hJ"rJf�-""a I',,",., Witt.

W,\SHl:"o1GTOS
.'''1(.\1 1_,\SlJS FOJl fi4,\I,Y,;--ln tho h"art(It li1,! f&..fn'llJ" '.lal/u,.,. (:"un r'y.(;,,1. }" fi4tr..h�I, C..Uaz. ·"'....h.

(;OS'1JY.S r;'H:STY, 'W\'OJITSG
THY. ',/\S" OF OYl'ffICTl:.S.TY

Chf/lc(: lIT :{::. ':/] bond. ·fln-lr·r ",a..t.ed Farrn!JitJnd r;,.nl]rtt;r. \'''·!It·; (',r B'dJ�d�t. CtJmmunlty (;101>, no", ,\ -:114 T..rrlD,""n. Wy,,_

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TBAD£S EVEJly"'nERF�V,'hat J."". 7"0?BIg list fre •. 1,.., ...·1" ."&,eo,,,.. Eld--.do, JU.
OARGAJ:S!!-E •. Ift K.an .. W."t }In. rarm.o___
•..1. or exch. �ell ,.....ad Co .• Garue«. K&

J�"JJR()\''';n 1 ,'J fJ(.l� Pa,rT(l. n�ar Otr.zr,a..\y fJ (;IIn.'·!tll::r rn::r(:hb.r.I!Llo�.
)langn�ld Br(jth,..�. (u \a \4"a, Kan�

,,'A)otT PUP: J,:;,r::-/j Cb. 111;: t:J E:Zelra.0K'= ffiroie,:, hlJrt!f: �n F�.!r·/�H:.·. �::o.F_ Sh ""t,..rtham , 41! W. 7tb St .• T_ka, liJl"
GOOf) Dt-PLEX .

rtnging in ,,� on 11S.'Jf)l'1.to !:%chg. r".Ir gOI,d 1 ':if) A. l"l"OOIIl8. Loaa.Realty Co •• 8�O Kan__ A"e.• ToptSa. K&a.

Ji.,\:SSAS CITY ISCO)f_-E PROPE"BTYTo t:.<:.df: for �arrri r.lr F!anch undo �outa H'. _�I"', D. E. Platt, Z!I03 JIo'lial18ali City. JIIs",mt·L

f;JlA\l-:-."E'E CO[,-:STl", l·;, •.' .. 7 ml. ot 'T"""ka1!J rnf. to pa.·.·lr.g. mr, .. ::? col f-:ated_ Imp.Want 1and tur (:T s·, tho If_a.Dfitle1d (·om ..

puny, TO(J�ka, Kan_.

Tnf;HL¥ HlPROl"l':D 54l() .1eRE P_.\RM..�:ant randl .-;,r ::-m,a.::::r �z.r:n_ VoMti:: ft:,rdcs.c:riptionE. 2nor!'l t ....;r.4.t :1'.1':1 ba.� to G�·IH. llan"lIeld BrotbeMi, Otta ...a, Ka..
160 .\CRES ::::n!th Cr,,::l:".:7, K.?;. B:ac:;';: ,!-(J� ;good tmp�o·.. .o:-::1�r.:tS'_ I: !.(.I:(. Loao Il.'))".\f:a t imprr)-;'c �c::.l�.l . ..;:it·H) �E'!E=:1l Co!o.for eq I 'F. J_I'J-Di§ �i.UI!'·r. Fra_Mfon. IDd...
TO TRADE--Z "';:"', b:!ck !: _'" buHdI"S_:!t:.t!(, it. !:1 ;:he !:�a_:'! � Err,1or-i:!-td..l£i::'�9urL. c!e.a:". 10:" !:na..�-;: ",,::!l t"='rnl ioKansas 07 1r.f'.!. �!'n )JCS$ooJjIJ:"L So·x 3a..Au Il'USta , 'KJIn.

W.��T F_� ::1 Et..:..�::� a':joill.i!l.lco or:;- II eX�'jan.¥-c to:- 1-: � _ � !a...�ho:ne-. weB imp:",o ....e . wa.!a��r.;;)= C __ . K.a.a...,a('('OD01 01 . 0-:-::;'.6 �o '!'.:r��a.. wr-!"::-=E_ S.boeootbam. U� W. �th, Topeka. Rail.

K£ll EST..!TE LO"!"�S
FARlI 1.0_"-"'5 10 E-_£,." K&!l.I:U. 5S..5:"4�. an- -,c... <=.nd '!mal_ :!l.!!t.ift::_!l.W. H. F.a.rtman. 11.5 'K'. 6th, Topeb.. Kaa..

FOR S..!LE OR RD"T
R,�TERS CH_'\"�c-E-Y;: "ar..;; a !,,:-;;" 'f'eSt-ab:1fFanners to tA'O!� !:.i.: C.:_2c..�J.o.:an K.a..5.,_�Ld.Dc:i. Ha,,� S.Vr.·l;t A\....rts i u.a.e ""hE.i.t aedCorn a.e:I:-LSr.1!) _!..��_.:; w: .�� (t,:a..:'i�1l:0::mOl'e to be broke l.hll s-;;.dr.:.g. WH! BE.oc,S€' a t'e ... S-6 � 1-:" .-l.c:e P .... r=;: 12:1: �Dop Pay'mec:�.!. "-r:r E C. E- llb:�(0.......,..) Han-ard. n_....

FAR�'S FOR RE...'''T-.=-tiptN_ ?.sL"", N��t�.. s.[t�::.t. c-..:-..t�_ _:::'.:-:.!.:. "':-0 ll!.Od

R�}!! ���� �.�\�� ���-1s.r.s:�_ ��
uo.:u lao.: �_=.. u:':: vW-O "-l.lt::?:"_ u�:r�t

imPNye.m,ents� �-'::'ool$ lI.=.d. m_���.. sbiPt--

���ger:::�;�n:.a��\:�.J�'l�
� ';=;r���ru�J! ti�:·\.'HU r m ... � w ...... :"s-:� �H.II:.'" � a:.ll 3: ".204y(\u�h�i:'s C7 :: - .. �.. O'-'!:' t<?:.:t<:l� u. t:::.3�f

• "m�'<'. U ...... t,'n! F"""-S ('..� U......r....C'olot-iodo..

AI..."''-\T..FA .·\�'D COTT()� nu\ke Uh."\�h"Y illp\,:(,,\�� ,-:\ lt1Y. Xt'w .lll\..xkl\. A I 1;:to!C'T\lPs;. '·t-...�tahlil� �llt\ huh a�"\ Go. wt11 ..

C'<'{ton la�t Yi":\r n\�ltt' f'rom $H'\'! to S M ,*,�r:l("re gro!t...� Land N'�$o!H\b�, i!-..'io::.:r t't':n:�!'...8("ne hUl'TO"P(\ !1lT1US \\"lth but Un_g-:s. An\\.'l-toWhen we helped France In the war, 1l'l'I"aUoll, lang I!rl'wlnll" '''''''''lD. miM "',n-she snllt she owed us a d 'bt wbich she �\7; ��h��"�·�r:�h�."'L: ��:"'�';"�"'G��;"'i('ouM lll'W'l' l'f1lln,. It l'Pl!h;: tIl l"flk r,,'tllIia.lI';tllI _.\J:'<'IlI. �lIh' l'� R�-. !'�� Rail.ns If �h lIlpnnt il. 'w....,· �,.l't""J:.... l'hl""!:",-lll.
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One or the big things lli. rcuseed at n
recent conference on rurnl life was re

ligion, u most dlscussuble subject In
these ehnuglug thues. '.rhere Is 1.10
doubt ns to the yulue of rellglon in
life. It Is an esseutlnl purl: or 11:. NOlle
of us cnn escape it In. some forlll Ol'

other, even tho we be non-church goers
or oven nou-holtevers. It Is an expert
once, an emotion whleh belongs to llv
Iug, but whlvh is muulrestod in vurtous
wuxs,
Neither is there any doubt us to tho

church being the place where the ro

ligluus side of life Is cultured 111111 nour
ished, But it seems thnt with the ehung
ing I'ul'1I1 cunditions uinuy churches
hnvo censed to function, or to fully
serve the purposes for which they ex
ist. They presen t a problem,
Chureh activities III genernl have

chn ngod in keeping with the other ac
tlvlrtcs of life. 'l'he modern church
cuters more Into the social life of the
couuuunlty tlum it did. It tukes part
in nil the whole�ollle nctiviUns which
it cnco\ll'nges to eouuterllct the wany
ev1l influences which lllod<-rn life SUIl
ports. Thus, to a grt!at extent, it hns
hecome a socinl -and recren tiona 1 (.'On
tel' liS well us u home for spiritual de
vc.lopnll!nt. Uellgion In its brolldest
sense is the essence of the goodness
of life, -so the church In Its broadest
sense Is ('ontributing to religion when
it llnconrnges nud fosters those things
which hll\'e wholesome effe('ts .

'l'hus, It was ugreed at this confur
ence that the minister shonld havn
qnallficlltlons us a socilll engineer, as .

well as a s11ll'1tual coun!lelor. The _
We have reud the reports of the

trend of thought wus ulso that the In- f!lrewell address mude by Prince Cue

dlvidual soeiul message should be glv- tunl, the retiring Italian Ambassador

en llreferem.'C. Religious drnwa wns to the United States. This Ambllssador
recommended to tllke II portion of the had un excellcnt record In his official
time usually gl\'en to the sermon anll capacity and also as an Individual and

discussion on the part of the congrega- cawe to part,lcnlar attention because

t.lon wus suggested as a good thing. of the "ery mteresting article which

The'rurnl church has a ,great field, he contributed a few mouths ago to

a great duty, hut it must adjust itseff the National Geographic on the Pontine
to properly fulfill the requirements Marshes, an article interesting, from a

rural life i,laces upon It. historical poil!t of view liS well as
from a geologICal and gengrllphlc one
This lund had been, with one Inter

ruption, in the possession of the ances
tors of the Prlnee for 600 years.

Vegetable proteius, those originating With this heredity, this bllekground,
from t.he seNls or other parts of this entire nouility, the Prince ICllves
plants are inadequat.e for supplement- his position as Ambassador and goes
ing corn and other grnlns in nnlmul uack to Hilly _as an a,-owed exponent
feeding. SevernI yenrs ago feeding of and contender for the principles of
tests with poultry Indicated .thnt lIleat faclsm. .

scrap and sour milk ,,;e).'e more valu- He takes the trouble to throw some
nhle than sorbean meal, for instunce, light on this movement In Hnly, of
in making hens lay. Similal' res·u!tS-'·'v.hich he says the true aim wtis "the
huve been ohtllined In feeding other ethic; social and political reform of
classes of stock. Hilly along lin(\'l morally sound, poli-
Lutelr the deficiency of vegetn'ble ticully pra('ticable, and conformahle to

proteins hus been isolated. According t.he nature of the Italian people."
to Dr. .J. S. Hughes. Kl1l1sns Stni'e 'fhis so culleel r(>\'olntioll of the
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HORSES AND JACK.S Religion in Rural Life
Prize
Winning
Perdlerons ,

�

.��..;!
SOUl.:! J.{ood rQUtlg Heg. l'OI'�hUI'OI\ mu rOM

n rul filllc�. Alao fl, row matched pall'N,
nlao n, row t'xt.rn ,glhld youl\g 8tl\1I10118 nnd
s tud c o lt.a. AtJ good 1\6 A'l'uw ... ,ln 8\7.0 nnd
qUlIlltl', sovorn l will 11Inl<1J h01'11 JlorSOH.
\Yt-,unllnga at l�OO Ill::! .. C011ltn� :! yr. 011i,
1700 l\.H�. Anll ctllulll).:" :\ yr. ,)1,1 :llOO lbs.
1'lh':-1\\ tiorac e n ro u.l l rc�. In JI, S. A"
sonu.t :\lHI hn vo b\l:�t bl'tHJtltng. A number
h1l\'(' never buuu durcnt.cd In suow ring.
nl:l('1cs all ..l groy:'!. stand atrn lgh t 01\ their
Hmbs. \Vlth �tyl\) u nd nctlon. J31'100 (rollt
$ \ 00 \I p. wut lH' �r expenses if not us do
,!::;\'rlhl,d. 'VI,) n ro In tho murk ot fllr u

!;�ltId hlg jn ck , 1100 lbs, or be t tor.
l:1\,I\:nSTll1<: STOCK FAR�[. S�n.,,-... , n"n.
�t}nu"u, Co, O. II. \""n,,)o, l�ro'l,

REG. PERCHERONS
St.alllons a nd rna.rca sired
by MOI,o.CA'S U0410 by
CAS I NO 278:10 - 45462.
!10 to select trom, good tn
d lvtdua la and no no bet tor
bred. .PI'lced }(\\V. F'arm
nne milo frlHn Briggs stu
tton on Inlcrurtmn R. R.
,i. II. Taylor .. Son, B�lak,

fonng Jacks by Kans. Chiel \IPriced Right.,
J. lV. Stormont, Digbton, Ran.

Jacks and StalUons
rlrnu' or bill h'jl:istCI'\"\i w"n broke jucks.
ROI\d nRt'S. Ultra al.)o\l brt'edcrs, Tt'l11 Ih!K.
l'crchtlrun and llllilltnn sta.llIona. Priced flRh&.
.III. n. M,\I.UNl!:, CIIASE. KANSAS

JACKS

�I'I.nl.l' of U\em tho rllht kind and &IN, I

abo .000 J'ouna Ptm.meron flt.lllons. a 100<1
Morelln stalllon And some 100d -·mulee, A
.rlttM luarautee with (,fer)' j/\ck or horae.
HINEMAN'S JACK FARM. DI.ht•• , Ka....

HOME OF THE GIANTS
100 he�l(l of Mammot.h lacks and Jennets. The
l:lt)test n.nd bt'st ot the hN'ed. "'e ha\'o bred
and kt"\)\ tJl� best. Sell you Inrthlll& you want..
BRADLEY BROS., Wnrl'tln"burlr. !I[o.

5 Jacks-Large and Heavy Boned
Two black ton Per�heron stallIon!', 1 nOrgAll stallion.
Will Mll r trade tor land In Central Kllll. or Ceo ..

trsl Ncb. AlSi,) 20 hl'ad oC big mutt's.
J. P. MALONE, LYONS. KANSAS

Minerals With Proteins!�'�r�i'en����r�!�e!����d �.black jacks. 3 to ti years old tor
sale rNlsonable.
rmL "-AI.KER·. �Iollne, Ran.

-

H.MARSHALL
.....-.,der ot .11lllmmoth J"ek. Blld Duroe hogs.
Stock for anle at all times. �Tnnt to buy a

r.gl.tared Shire stallion. "'Infield, K.lln......

DUROC HOGS

400 DUROC BRED SOWS
All reg. Prize winning blood. Guaranteed In
farrow. Spe-clal de)l\'ered pri�e8 on car load
lots. F. C. CROCKED. Box ;\1. Filley. Neb.

VERY CHOICE BRED GILTS
"e offer for quick sale a few nice gilts

-to farrow in llar("h and April. Yery best
of bree-ding. Prices reasona ble.
WOODY &: CROWL. BA.IL.,.A.RD, K..4.XSAS

Cbester White Bred GiHs
C11smplon blood. tmmune.

ahtpped rn ftflPro-ral. Stze and
hone, frrom big litters.. WrIte
for l"ircular.
Alpha Wiemers. 0111.... Nebr.

Meyer's Spotted Polands
Real boar •• also sows and gilts bred to boars
at lS'atlonal known blood lines. hurry If you
want them. Will. Heyer, Farlington. 'K.aD.

POI.A.}o,"D8. either .ex, bT De.lpor and Ct-
00U0. lr. "... D__ and Clcot&e lr. dlta_ to
Uberalor-�.elatloo. TIl. Oulpoot and Cb_-Berl
We. at !t.rmer prices. J. R. H....... II••• K...

SHEEP A�"D GOATS

NUBIAN MILK GOATS
Deav:{ milk strain: reg. and bred. Good ones
for sal"! realwnable.
\'. (I. FnJrchUd. 348 Lau"" St., "'Ichita'. Kan.

KANSAS FAR:\IER Allm lUAIL &;
BREEZE 8 ELL S SPOTTED

POLANDS

Kansas Farmer and �lail &
Brt�ze. Topeka, Kan_ Enclosed
finu <:he<:k for our ad of Feb. 7_
Ra \'e sold entirely out of "}1iI
lionair breu" gilts and am turning
down orderH C\'eI'Y day. Have
P�}(:ed gilts in ser\'lc'O to "The
Millionair" In 8C\'en different
J:;tat.eH.-CralJiIl '& flon, Cawker
City, Ka n., Breeder!'! or SrlOtt{.>d
Poland China Hogs. Feb. 20, 1925.

Agricultural College, all the vegetable
proteins lack is mlneruls, Suybean meal
properly supplemented with calelum
and phosphate wUl give jnst U6 good
results us meat 8('1'1111 or tunknge.
'l'hat may solve the supplement

shortage. lit aU ho,g feeders used
tankuge there would not be enough to
go around, Even now there if! a scar

city. By adding some form of culclum
sucn as marble dust, limestone or high
grude shell, und phosphorus' in the
form of bonemeal or rock phosphate,
soybeans, ror Instance, can be sub
stltuted for tnnkugo, However; Dr.
O. W, McCllmllhell, hond of the college
anlmal Iiusbanurv department, suggests
thnt because soybeans do not contain
us much protein either in the avnllable
or non-avaltnble form, 'about 2 pounds
should be used where a ,pound of tank
age would be allowed.
He.ronfter farmers may grow a por

tion of their proteins. But of course
there is a possibility that they cannot
afford to produce them. At present
the demand ror soyheuns us seed makes
their use as a protein supplement
rather expensive. It is n question
whetheJ.' they ever can be grown
strictly as a protein supplement. '.rhe
fnrmel' likely will need to consider
their soil improvement value. But
If the soybean 011 p,roduction l}focess
Is illllu'oved IiIO the crop can I.Je growll
profitably for that purpose, then the
cn·ke CUll 'he used, by addition of min
erals, as n tmustitute for tllnknge.

Still Mussolini May Win

Kan8a8 Farmer for: Maroh 14,1.916;
facists and thj! program whiCh the,
put into effect were exceedingly unique
In the annuals of history because the
change about was complete without
violence and without blood,
It WIlS perhups the first complete

revolution of its kind In the history of
the world. It WU,S 11' revolution not
ugntnst the king, not against the form
of government, but against conditions,
and with an avowed determination to
all ve Itnly, and to restore her to tho
position which they felt she was en

title� to hold, but whiCh they also felt
sure she WIlS losing by reason of
weakness and dissension within.
The followers of Mussollnl were re

garded us the snvlors of Italy during
the Will'. for they :were indeed the
veterans of the war, and having gono
so fur they seem to have been honestly
under the impression that their duty
to Hnly was not ended, nnd that they
must undertake the restoration of ll.

strong and vigorous government an.t
thereby complete the work which they
had pressed sn fill' during the war.
'.rhat this bloodless revolution should

llnve been IIble to impress itself on
men with the training of Prince Ca,\
tani as a thing of real value to Italy
is lUore than significant.
It natul'811y leads to the conClusion

that this movement Is real and entitled
to get for, arid that it is not by any
means at an end.
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.Up to $325 a Team
D. O. Durr of l)lghton sold 1124 m1.l1('fj

at auction recently for $1-1,700. Thu
best mule brought $225, and several
teams sold up to $325,

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

:-ra",�er:. lf�rO��!: th!�r?ciue"Y�.��I��!�nio��
or more consecutive In.ertlon. the rat.
I" 8 0811t. a �ord. Count a. a word each.

abbrevlatlonti nltlal or number In adver-

��em�lr:r.on·':·�!��ltteS:0 W:�ft{a���
r;::·:.��g�.uw:n���:eNll���U�:rg�
LIve Btook al.....llled columna.

- '(lATTLB
-

A LARGE AND o.LD-E'STABLISHED HERD

br�� ::�:�ra'lf;t��� ��a��e �:!'e:�c�:::-�/�i��;
milk and cream. '£0 produce the larg-c;.jt
cream check (rom the least teed, or tor tRm"
Ily use, there III no other cow to compuro
with No.. 1 Jersey cream cows. For ..sale now;
young purebred Jersey cows, .descendants or
Imported prJze-wlnners, some bred to fresh-
en very 800n, other along Jater. $60 enell.
Tuberculin tested. Ship cheaply crated Il)'
Expre8s. or larger nurniber In car by freight.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money ba('\c.
F'red Chandler, Route 7. Charlton, Iown.
(Direct abOVE> Kan�all 'City.)

Fo.R PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOi.·
stein or Guernsey dairy calves from hea v1

milkers, write Edgewood Farm", Whit.·
water, Wis.

.

FIVE PURE BRED REGI·STERED H!ElIU],
fOTd Bull" for "ale. Fort Hay" EXIleri·

ment Station, Hays, Kansas.

FOR THE VERY BEST Ho.LSTEIN OR
Guernsey calve!, 'wrlte Spreading Oak

Farm. Whitewater, Wlsc.

RED Po.LLED BULLS. A'CCREDITEO
herd. prices reasonable. Ray Henry, Dc'

lavan, Kan,

REGI-STER,ED GUER,N::IEY BULLS jo-HO>!
high testing dam". Accredited herd. rete!'

�.!lhan8en, lUngsted. Ia.
-

TWO. REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS ..
8

months, prIce right. Frank Myers, EnO,

K:Bn.
-

JERSEY BU'I,L D Mo.NTHS OLD $40. HOOD
Farm breeding. Registered and tranS·

ferred. B. Salisbury,' Tescott, Kan.

RED POLLED- BULLS AND HEIFERS,
Morrison &. Son, Phillipsburg. Kan.

jlEGlSTERED RED·POI:..LED BULLS FOR
sale. M. E. Helsz, Lucerne, Kan.

Co.NTAGIOUS ABo.RTION - PREVENTION
- and oure positively guaranteed. 'vrl�e
tor tolder. Sunnyside Farms, Buckta.l1. No I.

HOGS
��

4000 DUR'OC BRED sawS. F. C. CR-DCKEi1.
Box M. Beatr'l<le, Neb.

-

HORSES AND JACKS
-

FOR SALE o.R EXCHANGE Fo.R o.TH�,I:
stock, 4 Mamnloth· bred jacks, one

t�or
chernn stUd. registered. J. C. HI't �S".:
26th and Kansas Avenue, Topeka�
CHOICE PERCHERo.N STALLIONSO ��
jack" priced so you can ,buy. e

Schwa·b. Clay Center" Neb. �

'FOR ,SALE ONE MAMIlIlOTH J'AC'K 6 YR��
old, sound. Four hundred dollars. To

Yelpk, Seld.en, Kan. -

.

�
Fo.R SALE-BLACK MAMMo.TH JACK t!n.
Kansas Chief. Ru••ell Lonner" Digh

Kan.

WILLIAMS BRo.S., BREEDERg �lenM&�:moth Jacka, herd headers. ar

Kan.



'N. H.. \n!;le & Son. Courtland. Kan .• wno �r'g"h 118sB�eede� �n�f�mrnlt Stle. �o.eed rcglstered Durocs. have 120 spring 'N�1�;�afiaie: i\�gr. . .. c eve, nco n.

�S ..�lHt 1:1 sows yet to farrow. They bave 1\Iar. 19--(.'"".. \V. Scott. Kinsley. lean.
s �\ t Ia. few gOOd 80\\S frolll leading breeu- i).'hlr('Ii. 25-Nebl'n.sl�a State. Shorthorn Breed-
s
llll" ngo the last winte,· and one ot them ers. Grand Islanrt. Neb,·. H. C. Mc,Kel,'le. Wanted -Holstein Cowslie
,l SO�\' from the V. A. Briggs & Son's Uncaln, Neur., Sale l1gr.

'.'n ,d,t �cward. Neb. She was by Granel April I-Combination sale. Wichitll. I{an. 60 Holstein mllk cows, springers and t" o·
r
Rd.tlnn and bred to Stilts Type, the Den-" F. S. Kl1'l\:, SnJe Mgr .. \Vichlta. Kan.

I
yen.r-old heifers., ,Write me what you ha\'eI g':1t11d champion. She has 8e\'en extra .-\prtl 17-Jcw('11 County Breeders Asso .• �Ol" sale It you thInk I coulll buy a car loadrrt,g�· The Angles will show ut the State B. E. Ballard. Sale Mgr .• Formoso. Kan. �t t:o�ti�j�ljY'IJI l'E SPRlXGS ;\10 Rt 3db;1 Topeka and Hutchinson Bud at April 16-T, .r. Sanlls & Sons, Robinson. Ran. .... .... - I ,. ., .••t�ll.:nunty falt·s of North Central Kan ....<\Jpril 17-Jewell C'ounty Shorthorn BreedpTsIIt.'" YORr and expect' to hold fa.1l and 'Sale at Lo,· •.weil. Kan. R. E. Ballard.t:l �nlel;. }i"'ornlo�. Kan., Sale )£gr,

Mil)' 6- E. S. Dale & Sons a,nd Ben Bird b b II I d h ItProtection. Kan.
•

i. �""co�lES�li�i �':::. l�':.� ';.:'peka�K'ii::Ullklng Shorthorns

1
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(ISUS Farmm' for March .J.1,1925

IVESTOCK NEWS
By ,J. W. ,John.on

pper ]:'orrn Prese, Topeka, KOD.e
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All,cJ't Hul tlu c & SnIlH, �llronvll1o, Ncb.,
11 H ....H t-otted Shul'tliorlll-:I JUliO G.

.J .. \. C(1I11)1 & SOil, w nuo City, Knn., arc
r"d' eatllo IJI'CedCl'H that h a v u IHlen In
o· ';lISiIlCH!) (01' :1 lung- time and have rnade
n�(')"'i 11H.Y.

'flH' stn to of J{an�nH owns IljOO nurcbre.l
Ity -u u to at th.c. 1� Hlato lna t l t u tin n a u nd
I Ill' t}II:1J1 (LI'C .Holxtel me uxccut the hC:l'll

. \.\'ndllrcs at the stuto re tormu tury at
ull'lliIlSOO.

E. K Norman, Chapmu n, RUIl" held Il

lid xn.lu of registered Duree bred HUWH
11 hjlj� at h ls farm near th cr'e luxt TII(!H�
v. Tllu. avurlq;c WUH nrouuu �fi� 11011 a

co i"J"uwd of buyers WUM out.

H'IIII'I't 'J.., Hur rfmun of Bunceton, 1\10 ••
,II kuuw n over i(an!:!lls as u ttvestoek
Cli(III"�·I'. dlc(i at h la home there recent

. II'� waH willcly known aN a breeder- or.
O"! 11411"11 cn t t.l e and aucttouecr. He was
fl.llh·c (If Cooper county, 1\1"0., and u t

e tlmu or hili death was US years old.

AlpJw. 'Vlomens of Dillcr, Ncb., pro)1rlc"
r "f I ho Sunny Sluo Farm he I'll of Chc!:l
r White hOgH haM un envlnhlo reputation
r ,L;l'Ilwlng the heat In ChcHtcr 'VhiteK
nd J'all�n.A breeuen! and farmerH Who
v.' I'" ll"bnlzell him 111'0 hlB way or dolns
HIIlI;FS.
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.I
Y The Jewell County Shorthorn BrecdcrH'

KSllcia.LiIIIl In the vicinity of 1...ovowoll wlli
II :!l1ollt ·10 S"horthorlu; at that placo
pril 17, Part of t.hem urc Polled Short
rw.; I!oofligncd IJY Ira Swihart & Son!:l and

, K nue}tner anf} .John 1...eeco. R. E. Bal ..
rll u[ ForlTIosu, Kun., Itl tho Hale managcr.

At I he ] h:relol'l1 Hounu .. up sale heill at
011.":1.'" City thlH weck 21j2 heud of cattlo
crt· l'lJld at n.n a.\'crug-e of $132 pel' Ilead.
he a\'t"�nu;c on the 216 bulls sold waH $1.35
r h,;atl. The uverllgo on the 4U head at
mlllr:H suld waH $117. 'l'h(! avcl'n�o waH
2 hig'11fJ1' than tho H.oltnd�up uverug'O In
24.

l.lllll, Kiln" "'nHhlngton county. 1:-;. the
at uf I'�al HolsteIn cattle and ou.lry activ.
y, The Washington county eo-opel'lltivo
eUIII\;I'Y cOI11'pany 1M n. Linn in!:!Utution antI
owned by the dall'ymen or that vicinity.

hey ha \'u u. purebl'ed HolHtcin bull on;inu
on Hilli a purebrcu calf C!lub and all are
or){ing logether In fIno sh'lIpe.

Goo. P. Crabill & Son. Cawker Cily. Kan .•
Ve ;111110 a land office iJusineHK In Mi1�
onuir ,bred 80W8 and gilts thlH \Vinler.hey h:. \'(,! Bolli them In Hevon states and
writIng mo to change copy In theIr ad�er

ACllh:llt In the Mall & Breeze thc,V Hay
ey iii": l-l,olc.l out oC bl'ell gilts and have
ly open gilt!:! to !:Iell now. They ha.ve lJep.n
)"'Ing- 1.1 fow choice gilts bred to out
andil1b" hoarM.

The Kansas HOI!:l�reec.lorfi i1!'3BocintlonIe and annua.l meeting will be IH.:ld at
opcl<a, April 16. The annual meeting will
held lho e\'ening of the �a.le and a.SOOtttendanc:e Is loolted for. Ira Romig, Topeku,pre'''id£:lll and W.. lI. Mott of Heringlun
8t:CI'I'taI'Y, '1'ho sale will be holt] at the

eo fail' £;1"oun(18 u.s usua.l.

'Wil1dlls &Anuer�n-:-E. F. Detrich- nnLlE. AC'!{cr, all 'Spotted Poland China.ceders or Chnplnnn, .I<un., held a veryccessful bl'ed HOW and gUt Halo there Feb
ar), :.!l;. 39 hea.d averaged $-15.24 and,lekln:O:{ll1 and G'eary cou:nty breederH andrml]I"S look mO"fllt lor them. Claud era.mol·gdcll, Kan" antI Llol.rd Hamilton ot Ben:
,ngllJll, Ka.n., were good_ buyers.
1.T. C, Long &. s"o�l1l1worth, Ran •• areeedcr:-; of Durocs. who ha \'e not hesitated
, ft:ed and take good care ()! the1r breedg 81u(·I{. l'eu.l1zing that there wuuld. be a.od dtma.nd tor good ones this spring andom now on. They were also good buyers8t1th breeding stock aM they needed to

�en!-{lhCII their flerd' with. They ha\�e thet lut uf la�t faU boars they ha\�e everh�el�. �ume of them weighing 175 ande II)(ll\'iLluals.

,IVESTOCKNEWS
1I.r Jesse R. John.oOll

Wost 9th St., 'Wlchlta, Kiln.

:llotnnn � SUrb'lIly i.e OilS, Shropshire breeueJ's of
rna �lOCI{ aSn'll'Olvhad an exhIbit ut Old,l-
l'Ul one

and Won tll'lit C011I'Jleted
trl(!:-;, . 'rhl15 Was llone on lUteen

)
e

C. II" S
---

e or. the cott of Kinsley. Kall .. ownol' of
P)I\'(1 :-;1 ogOhd herds of Scotch and �cotch
�In!::, 1;\11 rt 01'n cnttlo has anno\Jncod a
reh 19.

t sale oC ShorthornB to be heJd

Stillll:-; B
In.1 'I'hn:�os:, Abilene. Kan" now o"rn t.he
llllllilHtCI" lPlOIl DUI'oc boar J�ing of ,..\11
h, at th"S'B He was purchaseu bv this
v

lili\V� �(hIoter dispersion for $-I:i5, Tho
l)el' 'he71�1. n the sale uveraged about

. ". 1'nirol1l1Pt'Ot'(lI'Y lit01, ( ot \Vlchlta, Kun .. operatesn g"lI';la' 10 nnc! breoils l'eglstel'od �u
.8 he 'h.ts us n aWe 11no. :\(1'. Fairchild
CO"!s

'. raised a family of I'h'e childrenbOl;t g����� and that he would 1Iot be

����:�lllY the .To;;;;-cattle lH'eellel's or
fitlttlo °b�ntYI met and 1l1'gnnlzed n .Teree( ers' association. F. p, Buker

I.
Y

'[
I.

r,

of Pr ln ce to n I� presl,lcnt n nl) .l n.me s Vnn
HOI'II n·r "iUt;iHII(llItl IH v lc» nrl�Hlu(ilit and
t r ovt Crannell or tho sume ,d:lcc 1M 1101;1'0-
tu.ry -t rca au rer,

I., 1\, Poc or Hu uuowc lt. Kiln" If,; turning
ntm oat hlH en ttro nt.ton tln n til the hrr-e df nx
..... r "Cg'iHtf";l'eti .f eruuy uu.Ltle. Some yuu.rs agu
he fOl1nded hla hert! wl th euwa lhat were
"aug-Iller!:> of Ou.klnnd Sul tun. and IJis f'Jt-a t
lJl111 w nu /I gTIIIH1t1011 of .l uuu bu, l re ne at ono
time chn ru nlo n hu t t.ur cow of America. AIr.
Poe HOJ"Hu'I.l.lel4 th e crcum anrl UHOS the ak lm
milk to g ro w be t.ter enl vas n.nd rl.!gll:itered
lJUI"OCB.

I, E. Knox ve tr-ra n Poland ChIna breed
er or South Haven, Ka n.. Hayti he aohl over
10 hcuu of thu hl'lit g'iltK ho e ve r rll.iHCd 011
the fat stock murkut u nd ft!�rctH very
much having not h elrl a brud HOW Male •

')'lre (llI'IYII..:n; ncedc.I t h e !-loW!; lind t h u nrtd l
t lonu.l profit woutd hu.ve been big. M.r. Knox
iii hownve r "keoplng uhuu t :!o h cu tl or HflW!'!
1.0 rurruw in Mn rch :1.1111 will huve plentyfor 1m.le next [;Ill u nd wln ter.

n . .M. A,tcClellan IJ( l{lng-man, Kan .. H3YH
.I ersey cattle til. In ru Ig h ty well with the
farmers' general plan tor diversifIed fu.rm ..

l ng In lIi!i part of tho sru te. He sa'yH t no
u.ve ru.gn Iu.rm c r sn oulu not attempt to huck
the w h eu t farming g-ume u n lcxa he haH
plonty of revenue corning In rrum cows and
poultry. The reglFllel'cd 00\\"::1 on t h ls fUffn
have pl'i\'ate rcworfh-l and tho yearly Invoice
I-ihOWH R. nice hnlu.nr-e every vcur made pOH·"lblc by the Jcr.eya.

'r. P. Moren of Juhn:iol1, Neb., hUR with
out lIoubt lbe best h"rd at reglslerell mill,·
Ing Shorthorn cattle to he found In that
stale. .Mr.. :l[o.'cn bas halulled thlH hreed
tur yea.rs and hats built up a very high pro
uuc:ing type or dunl purpoMc (:OWH. HIH
tttock comes from animals that have taken
high rank In the reglater 01 merit per
formnnceA of thc! country. HIM consignment
of 20 head will be an attraction jn the
Wichita. �ombl""tlo� April 1.

E. S. Dale & Sons and J3en Bird. Shorl·
horn breeders of Protection, Kan., an
nounce a joint "ale to be held May G. For
Borne tImo these havo been recognized aM
two ot the leading herds In thl. part ot
(he state. The Dales and Mr. Bird have
each purcha"ou new herd bull. within the
paNt few month� and no doubt COWH and
IIdf.el"!-; hred to them wltl he among tho
atlractlons or the sale. "],[r. Dlrd'. Dew hull
hi u. rl(;hly hred. Golt.len Chain. Dale & Son
will feature largely In the .!:Iale the get of
their "cnlor bull Emblem Jr.

An event or more than ordina.ry Jnterest
to Kansas farmers and hreellers will be
the big comlJjnatlon sa.les to be held at the
fOl'.um In Wi(;hltu, Kan., April 1-t-:\, J\ hnut
everything In the way of purebred live
stock has h'.!cn con�lgned t(J this Bale and
there wJlJ be a good seler;lIon. The sale
manager Is Il!lBuing a separate catalog for
each breed and it is to h(J scnt free to
everyone a"klng for It. lIrr. Kirk aay" the
Iimiteu nUlllllJnl' of purebred sB.leH this
spring llue tG an accumUlated scarcIty Is
re�lUltlng 111 many farmers a� well aM hreed
er8 going :nto the spring with not surn
clent breeding nnima.IH from whIch to raise
Htock to take care of their trade np.xt year.

The big Southw�st AmerIcan stncJ( show
htJld a.t Ok.lahoma. City the week ot :March
7 was a hig suceess from every �tandDolnt
cxce�t. fLftelluallce. The hlg attraetlon was
the boys' calf anrl pig clun exhlbllS. The
Shorthol'ns iUI'nished lhe hest sho\,,', many
hcrds from dHferent states together with
the ten exhliJiLOI's f1'ol11 Oklahoma made a.
very creditable Hho-w. O\'e1' hal! of the caH
club exhibits Wel'C Shorthorns, The hog
and !-1heep as well us dairr cattle exhlhlts
were :-:mall as to nUmbel'R but well up In
quality, The �ales held each un.y were not
very weU nttendet.1 but a large number of
goud stock was disposed of at prices suffi
clenlly consel'vative to make It a mighty
safe bUBlness at this time. Oklahoma. farm
ers have been making easy money on cot
ton foJ:. the past yen .. and this tact seems
to. have made them a trifle Indifferent to·
ward H.v·estock.

Public Sales of Livestock
Percberon Horses

April :t-Comblnatlon sale. Wichita. Kan.
F. S• .KIrk. Sale Mgr .• Wichita, Ran.

Sborthorn Catt.le

.APJ'!l l-Cornhlnntion sale. Wichita, Kan.
�'. S. Kirk, Sale M:;r" 'Vlchlta, Ku.n.

Polle,l Shorthorn Cnttle
'March 1�....lBreeders Consignment Sale. So.

Omaha, Nebr. H. C.• I\I[cJCelvie, Lincoln,X.b,· .. Sale llgr.
June (i-Albert Hultine & �OIlS, SaronvUle,:'\'eb.

H�"ef"nl ("'"Itle
April 2-C'l.Jmbinat1oll sClle, \Yichitn, Kan.

F. S. Kirk, Salt) :'1£):;,1' .. \ViL-hlta, Kan.
.

1I01.t�ln Cllttle
Alp,'j.f l�-Coilins Farm. Sabetha. Kan. W.
H. �Iott. Sale �Ig ...

.Aprll 15-Katl!:ln� State Sale, Topeka, Kan .•

\Y. H. Mott. Sale :.tgr.
Gucrnl!!1ey Cnttle

1\1n T'ch 18 :1.1111 1 fI-\'Ve�tern Wi�('onsln Guern ..

�('y .Rl'CMders A��ociation, �\'est Salem. ,Vis.
O. G, Cinrlt, Mgr.

l'olamI Chin....nd Duroc Hogs
A prll 3-Comblnatloll sale. Wlchitn. K�ln.
F, S, Kirk, Sale MgT .. 'Vlehita. Knn.

.;\prll 23-Lnptnd Stool, }i'nrm. Lalwrenee.
Knn .

Duroe Hog.
ApJ'1l �3-Laptac1 Stocl� Farm, Lnwrence.

]�un.
April Zf-Vt. A. Gla,lfelter, Em'poria, Kan.

Sll��"
Apl'iI �-Comblnnti(1n salt'. U'"lchltll. KSIl.

P. 8. ]-\_irk, Sale lIgl'" 'Vlchitu, Knn.

-:
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BigCombinatiilrAuction
PERCHERONS, MILKING SHORTHORNS, SCOTCH
SHORTHORNS, HEREFORDS, SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
JACK STOCK, DUROC AND POLAND CHINA SOWS

Sale in the Forum,Wichita, Kansas
FIRST DAY'S SALE-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1

20 Milking- Shorlho,·ns. with oCridal milk record ancestry; the best of'f'e r l n g= uf this po uu l ar class and brced ever offcred at auellon in the state;six bulls and 14 bred cows and hcirer�. from the herd of'!'. P. :VIoren,JohnHon, Ne h, The hulls are rca d y fOJ' xo r v i oo. HC\'cnll CO'lVS in milk,others so o n to fr't':-;}H:n,
40 Scotch and Scot.ch Topped Shorthorns Irorn leading Kansas herds,Including young bulls and cows su l tuhl e for foundation stock.

SECOND DAY'S SAL,E-THURSDAY, APRIL 2
50 big. thick fleshed Her-oror d ca t t l o ; 2G of the better class bulls and 25

CIJWH anel IIi·ifnl's.
foO Shropshire Sh ee p ; the hreell and type that Is winning popularity onthe farms.

THIRD DAY'S SALE-FRIDAY, APRIL 3
. 45 TteglHtered Pcrcherons; 25 Slallions. 20 :Vl.arc" nnd Filii,,". FI'f)m thereliahle, substa.ntial breeders. Also five .Iacks

40 hred sows; Poland eh i nas and DUI·oes .

Additional consignments to this sale can he accommollatr,d if ar>pli�-a·tlon Is macie at once to the sale manager. Address as helow.
Write for catalog in which you are inlcrcHted to.

FRANK S. KIRK, Sale Mgr., Eaton Hotel, Wichita., Kansas
..r\.uctJoneer, )Joy.l .Newcom. F"leldDutn. JeNNe R. JohDHOft

ClosingOutShorthornSale
At m)' place 14 miles south of Kinsley, Kan.

Thursday, March 19, 1925,1 p.m.
45 Scotch and Scotch TOPllcd ShorUlO1'll Cattle
lly herd Bull. Sullan·. Acre. II :I';3Q2. �[arch 10. H22 byPlc39ant Fair Sultan 662357, Dam Clementlans Beauty 709409.

o [ine large roan,
17 cows wIth c:a)\'es at !-.!itle or springerR. Scotch and ScotC!h Topped. 15 extra. gondhelfel's 1 to :( yeal'!i old hy Sultan's Archer ti0433:! th<.tt I h�\'c refused to sell iU! 1wantt:d them for my future herd, hut my health will not permit.5 f!xtra good 'bulls 9 to 1-1: months old, roan!i. rNls, and red allfl \ ...·hlt� Scotch 'raps,\"ill be pOHtponcd to 2fith if litOrmy. Time to rCSp(IIH!ihle parties. Our rfann Halebefore noon.

�;c�;,,�::""U. C. W. SCOTT, Owner, Kinsley, Kansas

Shorth;;;·8uI� C;�LEHe lIers I P2,���;' ·"��;;;�;s I
0110 c,f the r;rNltt:st Br('(\ll�,
nile of tlit: lar�est h':1'0I5,
HI()od lines of Champions.
Uulls �fiO to $:!;;O,
Pair Polled Shorthorn cal\'es

& nln. old Ut.;O,
Pair �llorthorn..; (wIth hOMl:; I

8 rHO. vld Sl::!O.
Truck 1J.,11'·ery

J.C.Banbury&Sons,Pralt,lIs.

for sale Scotch and Scotch Lopped, By a yit
lager hull. Some nice roans. f(!w white heifers.
E. L. 8Tr:XKEL, (Sumner Co.), PECK, K--\:-O

Scotch and Scotch Topped
Shorthorn IJulls and heifers for sale. r£ods
anu roans. Lancaster Adlniral 2nd in sen'ice.
Inspection in\·llecl.
A. W. J.-\COB, VALL'EY CE."'iTER, KANS.-\S

POLLED SHORTHORN BULLSScotch and Scotch Topped for .ale. 8 to 15 month" old. red. and roans.
Shorthorns. Bull. tram 12 to 18 months old. R. H. H.-\..."'180:'. J.-\:\IE8TO''''', K--1NSAS.
Yearling and two year old heller•. Write tor

de�.rlfi�o�A'l,n�J'�!C;iBiL��i\.a_��!.rs�m� I __� JE_RB__E_Y__C_A_TTLE _

CedarLawnFarmShorthorns South Slope Stoek FarmShorthorn bulls. 13 to 18 month. old. ready. .

for service. all roans and of Scotch breeding. ��(�r.g for !1l1e t\.....�; .cry. cnol�. young _J.e�sey �b�lla�11 weigh l,COO Ibs. or ?ver, � . 'l' ,.. ��a'h\(���I.il"P;lr��IU��.: 1�.lr€�. �O,aI9�2rt���tr��lt�°o'rS. B...UICOATS, CLAY CENTER, K.:L�S:\� datOS that have gi"c 1 [15 Iligh as 40 11>5. of milk ONday 3d two yenr ohls and ';S Ibs. l>er dolr as three
year old.;. The�e lmlls llr� prlcl.!d rery r('a"oflnble
and are good e-Dough to hea.d the be:it herds 1n tho
state, If Interested write for' hreedIng ch.1rt.. de
s('rII)tioll lIno prices. Federal llcCTedlted herd.
J. A. CO'[1' &: SOX. WHITE CITY. KA."'i.

POLI.ED HEREFORD CATTLE

TRt'MBO'S POT..I.ED HE'RKFORDS. Heifers:
Coming yt'I\I'ltn�s to 3·Yt'llr·olcts, brt'd or open. Bulla:
('al\'t's to �l'r¥t(·i.'ahl(l agt', Ht'rd ::trt's: .o\be G,'" Polled
SlIrC't'59 and EdlOlfystk, ••Pl'lled Admtt"J.1. Dams: BNu
Ittt'al. HC':1 Onwar\l , t't('. W. W. Trumbo, Plabody. KIll.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Sylvia Jersey Ranch
choice young bulls for S'ale, sired by
SOPHIE'S TOROSO �Oth. Ollt of high rec·
ord dains, Inspection in\·lted.

('. C. COLE.\I.-L". SYL\ru, K..\.�SASBRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
..JerseyBullCalves for Sale
By a. 5:00 of Fern'oS �-exf()rd ='oble . .-\11 from
Regi5'tpr at )tel'ir and CI350:: Champion eows.
Pl'ice $"";"5 to $1\)1). HerJ Federal accrt:'dited,
ClIM'. II. GIT.l.lJ•.\:-ID. -'t.o\.YETTA. RAN.SHUNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS

Breeding stock tor sale at all times. Write
your wants. Ira Romig &: So08, Topeka, KaD. BABY JERSEY BULLS

Hood Fnnn breeding, out of high produc·
Ing danls. $50 each reg, and transferred.
PERCY E. LILL.· ;\fT. HOPE. KANSAS.Reg. Holsteins and Dnrocs

Calves nnd pigs for sale, InspectIon in
vited. F. E. PEEK " SO�, WelIlngton. K,,". Grousdale Jersey Farm

R\lll� ready for st'"rnl'll, Rlso cn.l\'es, si.red by 3-
)!t!UHlwll of G:ullhOGl"5 )'ntght.
E. K. CHILDERS. B•• 551. Art_.... City. Ku.HEREFORD CA1TLE

Young Hereford Bulls
.-ood tndhlctual.;. also cow'S and heIrcrs, Line- brect
Fnil"fax bree\til1g, OldE'St hf.'rn tn Central l'::nnsas.
THOMAS t:V.-\:SS. HARTFORD. KA:SS.-\S

.-\YRSHIRE CA1TLE

Ayrshire Females
Ayrshire hE'i(el' cal\'E'oS n.nd yearlings tor sale.
.0\.. G. B.-\lI�O(.-\IER, Rt. 1. Top ..k". Ii......

F ..\lRm:LD .-\YRSlIIRF..s: ;';ow olferlng a
f,'w young bull c:llvt"� frum Adl1llk..-e,.1 Rtlgistry C,l\\'"S., ':\lso
(\ SIl!t'lHlhl l(lt (I( u::p(\l1 quality IU:'ifer":; brNi and opeD,
(rum IUllk re(,ord daws, Grand Charuploo --,elva,nced.
llt'gl:;try sirt"s only, fairfield far,.. Topeka, Ku.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE
�hlstlr Rel\\J Blanchard Domino and Dr�ht StlUlwny
bl i.'erlln�, Some good cows ,,1th ('81n�s ut foot lU\rl rl.!
hiNt. Two nar Diet hf'l(rrs bred and UI)('II and ('iloIl'o
Ih'Hf'r l·:Ih"('�.
W. B. SCHNEIDEWIND. Quenemo. O.age Co .. Kan •

ABERDEEN ..L"'iOUS C'-\1TLE

Registered Angus Cattle
'We have a nice lot ot helter and bull calves
tor sale at \'dry r£>Rs-onable prices,
H. L. RSlSt:I.l", T'-\L.'IAGE. K--1XSAS.



SAVE the old rooft No need to spend money tearing
i� off. Pour OLD IRONSIDES Roofing on right over

the old roof and then spread with roofing brush or a broom.
Goes on quickly and easily. No heating-no preparation
necessary. Simply tip the drum so OLD IRONSIDES
runs out over. the roofond then smooth It out over the entlr••ur
foce. Quickly form. a thick. solid.wear-and.lir.-realstlnl( blanliet,"ua'ranteed for twelve yeara. It Is lIexlble-adjuata Itaelf to al
weather chanl(e. to prevent cracklnl(. bre.klnl( or pullIne. And
cost. lese than any roof you can buyl

E••y.·to. put oa
Modern

Method'of
·�ooIlnlllor the P......
OLD costly methods of roofing have given way to the OLD
. IRONSIDES method. It is 80 simple, eaay, efficient and. eco
nomical. No preparation neceasary-just pout OLD .IRON,SIDES
Liquid ASBESTOS Roofing right over the old roof an!!' spread
with brl'sh 0;' broom. EVery crack. crevice or hole Is Instantly filled. Stopa
all chanoe for leake. Makes new roofover old. Cannot rot or decay. Help,
k'eep hous'e warm In winter and eoef'ln Bummer. becauae It protecta a"ainstall weather condition.. Made of pure lonl( fibre Canadian A.beatos and-

Bitumen base, with waterproolinll and v8lretable alia-OLD IRONSIDES
elve. a amooth. IInl.hed. wen-k.ept .ppearance to any bulldlne.

B.a. the.e .....18 01 ••Ia.
Put OD rlgbt over old rool-no need to remove present roofing.
No Beating Necessary-always ready to put on instantly.
forms thick, solid, wear-reslstlag blanket for any building.
Adjusts ItseU 10 aD weather CODdllloas-no chance for cracking,
breaking or pulling.

Protects aphlst aD weatber-heat, blazing sun, cold, 'snow,
sleet, hail, rains, all are harmless to OLD IRONSIDES.

ru-e resisting-Helps protect your property against fire.
Guaranteed lor twelve years-You get a new roof if OLD
,IRONSIDES doesn't give complete satisfaction.
free brasb and 21i·1b. sted dram of OLD IRONSIDES Patch-
ing Cement.

,

Saves all labor eosts-e-one man can roof any building easily
and quickly.

Saves luel costs In house-OLD IRONSIDES serves to keep
the heat in the house, as well as to keep the cold out.

Reduced prices give you the advantage of our savings.
Covers greatest possibJe area on any kind of roof.
Smooth, glossy surface gives wdl·kept appearance to all of your

buiJ,.dings.
Most simple, eIOdeat, economical rooling available.

We are now ae11lnll OLD
IRONSIDES ROOFING to

you on a' money Bavlnll
baBla. We buy and'sell
for cash. You lIet the ben
ellt of the aavlnllwe make.

LOW
naORTC08'I'8

Co••" Cnate.t Po••••I. Area
OLD IRONSIDES Roofing will cover a full 100 square feet of
smooth surface and 75 square feet of shingle surface with a solid,
thick weatherproof blanket. Always ready to be out on withoul
any preparation.

Because.We are in Kan
sas Clty� freight costs

to your home are low.
Here's another saving
we pass on to you.

OLD IRONSIDES
S2 YEAR
GUARANTEE

FREE
With each order or'a 1iO-"al••teel drum of
OLD IRONSIDES RoolinK. we will Include.
absolutely free. a fine roolinK brush and a
25-lb. drum ofOLD IRONSIDESPatchlngCe
ment, for patchinQ' around chimneys, ftasll
Ing s, rrutters' and cornices. With each order

of 4O-"al. ateel drum. we will Include the roo ling brush entirely free.

FreightWill Be Prepaid on All Orders
0140 or 60 Gallons

,SEND NO MONEy-.study these price. and then
use coupon for order. You are

aavlne money. We buy and sell for cash-and give :you the
beIleO" You can't buy better roo linK, at any price..
00 Gal. Steel Drum-per Gal. "'-per Drum ..........•...•."1...

YOUR ACTUAL SAVING .••••... IS."
40 Gal. Steel Drum-per Gal. 7SO-Per Drum ...........•....•"••

YOUR ACTUAL SAVlNG I ..
25 Gal. Steel Drum-per Gal.�per Drum a ..

, YOUR ACTUAL SAVlNG........ .._
5 Gal. Steel Klts-per Gal. ",-per Kit, ............•••••...• 4.4.

YOUR ACTUAL SAViNG........ •..

Becauae of bill volume of
bualne.... we can buy at
loweat poaalble prices.
Thla economy Is money
In your pocket.

r--'-------'---�-.-,--'------.,
I OLD IRONSIDES PAINT CO. Cbetk In SqUare I,

:0'
'

I
.

S ESI
STATION A. KANSAS CITY,MO.

, , Am 1 Cost· LD RON IDPlease ship by quickest freight the item checked. OUD

,.1"
,

I Send bill of ladiog and draft to bank named below. 060 GaL, Dram .41.40.,
.

I Narne , .:

�:::�= !::::; -

Pl'A IN-T COMnA ·NYI
AddretJ!J :.............................. iii GaLKJts lJ.li I � r�

1 Town and St.te �............. 10 Gal. Ills 8.10 I
.. AftON A .' .

.

I B.nk 5 Gal.KJts t.l5 I K A N S ASCI T Y It MO.�----------------------�


